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" 3 46 l
PREfA CE
" ,,", '
80 much a t my i ns p i r a tlori- tar ee e e eecn in td l Klor e . has. t rom
my o..,-n famfly. Havin$i'~xaminea in detail the tradi.tional .
s k i l l s ot- m:t matli!rn'~l aunt s and un cles ,toe my master' s -
th'esis ~l 1 thought I ha d neat l y encap6u lat~~ "t he i r , entir::e
. , ~ . ;. t",an \1o': ot~ c.rElat ~yo .ac_t~v .i,t(~~· ~. ...~<~a~ wr.:: .on~··.~· :'Aunt ~ ~~l? ~e ('~e··,. '~-,:;~.!: .::~;'~.:f~, ,;:~h011l' T 'h ad, d i"s c us·sed. · a ~ : :~"?:s_~n9~ r;.- , ha~ s·:i,':i.ce :,t.ake'!1 :~'~p ,'oi i
~;:c;,c ; ~~~)t~i~~!tl~~~g~~;Jt1;t;c;
.~:::·: ;- " : s ca pes . an~; '_t1~~tes i n dri s': :~,"!d ~_~C .I:"Y UC S . _. Aunt ' Lima s.~ ys s he ... .
..' ~ -. - '
!', .
.'
q Ull t s a nd b r¥tded 'llla t a , a nd man~g e s t o .aste r J us t -abo u t
' ev e ry c raft ~ rO/ll~10ated i n ~he wOIlle'n' s l1la9~ z(ne8 . 2 Unc l e
Jacki e , wa s pre se nted wtt.n a ';u l ti -~.Y ha r lllOn.lc" o a fe w
Ch ris tmases a go , whe n he notifie d his family t ha t he wa nt e d
. t o re e en t o play ·the Ins t~ulllent . and u nc t e fred, ha d he
"U-ved-.-".m1g!" t." now b~ inu t e ,r "of.. t he but t o n...acco r dlo:n,. t or he
. wa~ hi nting mig hti l y t ot" s uch a ~ l 'ft s hor tly eeece e-n re
d elll'tn "t n -1Y8 l : _The " sur v i 'vtng fami ly ..m,e~b~rs , ne w r ang i ng Ln .
',: ,:" .~'9..e.' t .r-om"t ha i 1"," _; ~, ~~ ' . ~i~~ie~ .~~ -mi d ~~ 1 9t\'~ i ~8 " >' co n t,i nue>,~ -: .
".<: ,. .: Qurpr.1se'me' wi 't h :t he t.r ' i rit eres ta and ' a cco mpl tsh·ne n'ts , ' . -
:; .: .e ··· · . {; , · P~'•••d .~ r i·h ~ i.~.'~~ r ' ··~nd .··~·~~t~~~ '~ ~..'.·..7.,~i..',•.•~" .:.•.',:, ,:~, i..t:e~~ ot .": ' 1 ~-,l ~e~s :and .: '.' .
.. .. ' J ':: _><:·.~·e;reav~ieri t ~ :'·~· ;.-.' :.'.,' ,:- '.•' ~..-: ' , ' .: . .:~ :' _.;:: ..»;~{~ ,.:. : .
: :' -~ '. :'.- :,.;>;-.: . ·- i'~~ :~o~ ~·e~~'~~~ ~ n-~ :-~1,·'-~~~ri ~~· ·:~~~:~~~:ie~ ; ·.':1. b~Jan~ ~o ~-:'?;;':
-,; 9tiestio'n .w1l.e t~:;(I ··was: ;; i t nes,s-( ny' ,a'·fle·w soeh l :-Phe nOllle~o.~ , .. ' ....;: .,
~~lA . ·a~O:Ptlon Of '.n.e~ ac t·~v ities ~n.d deve lopment Of .;ne w
B Ir.~ lls la t e iRl1 fe . - wes .it·a ·Qr owl ng· t r e nd·· a nao ny the
e l~ e·;iY -· i'n' g~e ~~ r·~l.; · on~ : '~ad e ' POSS'i b l e by im~r'!=l~~d he a lth -
care . eXt ended U te e xpec~a ncy. ··a ; d·· inc re ased fi na ncia l
' . . ,:.. ' .' 1~ecur ~ ty . due ~o :Q c:)Vecnllle n t -penSi?~ ·~ehe.me~? , .o r ~as .... it a .
·l ? nu.·~xistlng' :·p~ t ~~ ~~ :0( , a~t ivit,Y a~o ~_g ; ~~~, e~~~~.l:~., bu t o!"t:' .._. :
.· . ~h ~ t. h a.d g?~~ ~ ~~n~ ~'~ c ed by. SCh?l a,~9 1i s;
'. <' ~ch : .q~e~~ l ons 'a S · · th~'8e had ' bee,~ ' " f ~ rniQnting i ,n my .
mi'nd t ?r '~e~~ ~a{Y~'~·rs· . W~Q~ , , i n the ~ fau"o:f ,1982 : I d'e c i d~d .:
~.
. ",
tOlllake late-lite creat. i vity t.he Subj ect. o ~ my dOC: to~al "
thesi s . The ~ ri 9 i n ll1 i dea was t o exam ine pee eerne . o ~
creativity among the r~t i red or elder ly who h'ad turned~
ne w in~anB or art i s tic expression l ate i n life, and to
con r Lne fie ld r e s e arch eo t he is iand of Newf ound l an d . Fro m
ObSe~Ya tion ~t ~y ' ~~ la t i ves " I suspe cted ~ hat' many 'o t'
the e r c e r r y , especi'tniy t.hos e .who h~~ 's pe nt the i r tla rl y
y ~a .r s ,i~"'a" t ra'~:~ tt.O I:"a1 ~ !,.Yifo·~~e~t ~ . , t~ r~~d in la ~e:,r l '~ ;to
.::;;;~~31!:;!~W~t~:i~:;~i:;E
!'iha t ' :~ had ,!, l~.a (:l~ .J ea r nett: about ' s ~.i ll s and eltp~r tise
':"Y.,,: tti t 6 ug h' _th~ },~~rH~'~' research .' . .re . ~ ~·~o s ~,~med a ' s U itabl~
~ay 'f a t'" a,~· ,t:oi,·~·'i?·~;i8t :~p con t ri bu te~ ~o· t he i nc,reasiJl~iy ; vi t a l
t i e ~d of " g~:r~n ,t,o~·~g .i ca l , . 8 tud i e s . The " :~ic h'~'S ', in",t!~c:t,' •
- ta k'eh me, ~~t' ·,9n ly. :i nto , ~he fi e ld o f ge~onto l09 y, . ,.but ~ Il! o. ,
m0.re ' ~ ":~P1Y ,: i~ t.~ my ~w.lJ discip l ,~ ne ;' ~Gpecia .l it ;~ t~at
diSl?ipir rie . touc hes on rel,a ti~nsh il?S, ' dems>ns,tra te'd :a nd,
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""CHAPT ER -1
' IN TRODUCT ION
\
. / ;'. /
-:
There is ,a ee nee in. wn t ch efie cre:a ti vi ty o f .
eJ.d·~ r·lY me.n'·'a nd women ll.e:s ,a~. ' t he ~ he a r ~ ~o f'tol k lo re -S'C~Ol~';"' .
s~·~~ _;, . HIl.nY ~o_t ''t ne:':'songs"' .~nd t'_Cll~~.-' : w'e: ktl;~~ .~~·~Y~ .- : 9ome f~?~.
.;,4" ·'fll;~i~!~llti~jl;::·
·c~.n~~ d e'r, tt:'~ f r ' ~.e·ha~i6u l:' 'fn'· te r"ni ~ :of hP"w""[ t=. : ~_e'~~6 s ' t he
SOC1~_1. ' fJr_o~p i n ge ne~~ l "Ji~' mo'r p '.pa r t:.J:cular ly 'yo u ng e r
..~ ' .' . -., .-. - , , . " ' .
yener';'.t,. i~n ~. w ~·t n i ·~ t.n e g r oupo;' Litt.le accou~t h a s be e n t a'ke n
o(.th lit f '?~t . ,th~~ c re er people , '(li ke those o f a n'y ag e se t, '
tila~ ut'il:iz e\:'f o i~:lore "f6 r . their '6wn be nef it, rnd_~a y dev elop '
. " . y ,. . .-.,_v· '~
modes a t e xpr es s ion ·'spec ific t o and re flec tive of t he ir U fe
,; ., " ,, ' .' ~ -,. : ," ,"
s ta~ e . -',:; .~'
.< -.'
The 1 ~cre a llin9.ly fa mil ia r gattern o f the e lderl y
.i
person who ' ,} r:!, e~, f rom t he con straints o f 1!I caree r o r 'f r om
.r:aIDi~,Y re8P~.~8i'biP ~}~;~j, ' ,6J~bm.!!', d ~e~~y i nvo lve d i n 1!I ne w. '
otten e l&:pres'S:l<~!, o r G:rea,tl_Y~ - :aet ·L~·l tY . I ·oUe r6 an opp ortunity




its rela t.io ns h i p t o trad f t l o nai c Qltu r e , A con s ld e r a.t i on . ot_
· '-t h i s f1he n~nle,non prompts a numb~r o f \ uestLOnlj, whi ch ti~~~·
.:- . ~ . - ' . " .. " , ' . '.
'be e n cpnsi,~ere? . i n the, cou rs~ o t t hi s r e s ea r ch . : : Is the
.'- c reae ive senior <I ' ~ehav i oural modeI p r e se nted .~y - th" , C?m:mUrY.;.- .
ItY"o r a n ~eme rlJ l n<J~: r ole ,Ode J.1 , 00 ind i"V i ~ua ~s r ea red 'i :1T an . ':-:.
~nv ironme n t or~e n ted to~a rds t ra d it ion . ~t u rn i n l~te r life
a c cee c Lve ac t i v ity tha t i ~ r~ tlectiv e o f ' that tt":ad ,itio~1
': ,',Wha t factors influence the ch c l c e of genre o f ex preee Icna
meantnc- coee the ·ac t i v i t y ha ve f ot" th e practitian e r :l .,
t . ' • , ,-;.:: ,,~. '
Does it t h~ s ame , ~,~,g n if i Ca nce w ~t\'ii,~ the contex t ' o f the
Indlv lOu,,1 is native curturlJ1 .<.
'1:;:" / .,;:';,,' ·,£' ,:2···•.;, , we~l , o/l$. p;omptin~ s uch ,~.es e~ ~'ch que stions, the
• "j~ . rt . , , ". " .. . .';::.; .E,'L;i, · ; ·:.;;~J::~i:;i!~~';t,:fi ,;':.:s :.pe eap ectIve o f l ater l it.e demand s not on l y.~~ ,~ ~ f ~~~e SChOla~lY unders~~n'~i~ng of ' t~a~i-
i iom; ''"';''" r . and /~'t ·'agi n\l . (to ee dealt with i n the
t u llowing t WO c hap tersl cu e. a lso an ack nowl eag ement ot" on ~' s
' ,i \ '
uwn pers o nal no t,i 6n s o f t he a e eue'jeece , This chapter ,
. ' .. 'therefore. :","deal :~ r.not on l~ ';"l th c~l)cePt~ ~: and meth od,:'1 r~\~~ted
t o the p rU Juc t . but e Ls o witJ'l ul)d et"lylny p["e-concept,io 'ns
.~ ' co ncern i ng bo t h the top ic of study a~'d the qe o\;! aph ic eree I
l ' ~ .., '
of eeeeercn , t he island of Newfoundland . >" J.;/
. ! ' " ' . ~ . " • . •>.,.: ~: r ....,.
. ~ ~ a di oi:::UBSi o':l~_ OJ::. co nc e p ts , e ven a f . 11<.I.ori9t
c a nno t us e" words like - f oIl<. c u l t u r e - and ,- t r ,a d t ion- 'wi t ho u t
. ;
..
: :::~: o:::n:::~~::' ,,::r0:°::.\..:t:·:.:::;~:~ ::~o~:~n. '.
a flo a y en '!ra l ' bu t not abs olu te m~i~te.,:,ance oJ: olde r pattern,
o f economi c a nd Bocia l behav i ou r. For othe rs i t mea,~s th~' fl '
..
. ~ : ~as· · t."O_c~:n ~-l~.· Po}nt'Od '~: ~';' J '~'re n~t ~t>8~lu t~ but relat i ve, .
·.Il~(i . ·rieed, to "" b e " re -def1ne d in r~J II t1on t o 'e a c h r e s ea r ch
prOJ~c t . 'r n e li~e~.~lon o f. ~e~~~-l.tions wi p be t ak en u p i n
I 4~_~·a.1 1 i n c~apt.er "' 2 ~ 'Fo r t he pre88;n ~ ~u t f~~e .,I t t.~ sa ~ that
: t~.: - t 0 1le:. ~e i.~fJ <!.~~1 t w ~:~~ .~e ~~ . 1I~~~ I ~~OP_~ ~ . ~~ II~Ye rag e
e t ccu ea een c e with in prese nt -da.y Ne.-1 f(nf~d l~nd society_ .:: .~.lit¥.
are n~.~ highi y inf lu.nc.~ oy fO=€~ .~UC"ion . ""?" .h.' :: , :: ; .?S~::J[
· ;i~~,:r: ::;~:yt;;.;~:::.:~:c:::U:~~;:[::~~:~:~~: :: :::~1:~..,;,.
J .f'~ ~ :;;.~.1'J te " '"a e 8 the t i.c ttll ndll ~~'S . With only on~ ~x cep ~ i on , ~he y
,~ . : r e ':~~~;tf;'~11'!.9 h t i n the i r . l a t e- I ~•.te _~.~rell _~.i ~.r . act tv! t i.e ~ •
. -i . . , ' Wi t h i n t h i s s t udy t he , ~.na -traditional - is us ed
' :1 0 the se ns e at b&i n~ A pa rt.".of 't h~ i ntorma nt. I B~ome"': .
. s · ·
cu l tu re ;,,"ttie ~ n to rraal c ustb llls; p ra CtlC8s a nd l or e a t 't he
-r
i nt~ r-wa r ye a!". i n s mal .! o r lat:g8 cit i es he re : o r e l s,~ '!!'l~re .
'lI!'d a CJ ~8A t'e r o r i e n ta tion towa~dS co n tempo r~~f:' ~ r;~ds' ~, i n ~
. . ~. " ·6 :. ~
ed uc a tion; ca ree r . lind s oc i a l ·li fe •
. , ,': ...,: .. ' : '
The.8UbJec./ ~atter of t hi s , tt. e a 'j,, / ·pr e s ents a ~'h 1'rd
. .... / " /
.1. t erminole:gical area wh i ch reQul ~es e . p lana t i o n . ' The te r~8 ' ' ,/ ....
:', '>, "






:: .~os t:· t:~~~uentJ.'i- 'u s~b _he're in :'t" et:~r:en~e : 't o"~h'e' '1-n f O'r ma n t s '; are .
': ,.';·re 't,i ~ed " · a'~d .~·~ a·~ ~fY ~~_'~e'C'~~~ft·;·~he$~ - ~cird 9' ,8,8;~ ~t~e ~~E>
:::: ::: ·~::~:t.~:::: ~: \: f o:.::c~ :t:~~: :h::~ .:::n::;.":~ ;one
• -f ' • mean s "o r ' a no t he r . nave" pa s s ed' i n to a difte"re'n't U t'e :s t~~" .
" and ~h.~ t ~'~s 't he -co~~~ ~~'n~~;~~t~~~1 "-=1" ~~~e te~de:~ '· t~ ~ :~ ., .
the te~ -:later l.i ~, .. r~_tt'!~'r : t:~-.!In;~ . ~~ l-d a.ge~ ",i n ~~t:e,~enc~" t o"
.. x, ', . . ...," ~~~:;~~~~li~~~~l;:~)~i "
no t be-e ~, · a ...oided ~ Du t '.: .i~ _ used as "the l nt.o em·ants .~8 e n ."
lts pe-cia-Uy in ..fe fer~n,ce ~ c:'- ? ft ici a~ 'P~ii?Y ~~ nd. ~o rin~l
· ,:~:'r9 alii i.- z a t ion 5 :- · ~ ' _ _ -, • .'.,- ". _ -" , ' , ; . . .
Havi ng 'Sta t ed t he odgina l ; co nce p t , of. th is ·'p r o j e c t .
.-/. " ~ ~'d ' ~ h e acc~mpanY in9. de t ~n i~Hons..6f·thed:j~'~d, -~'i"ld eubjecee
. o f s t ·udy . I mu.st note he re ·.t wo att.e nda nt p~e'- !:onceptib~9 • . :.-
~.::::~::;:::j~:::::~;~~':':~':~~ii?-~.t:
v, ',r", .,t h ~~ : t,o). ~,).or,& " a ~~ ~, bOd~ ,~t cultural mat erial . , pe r t ai ns ~ore
r t : " th~" 'e lde r 1~ ,. ~~~n t~. a,ny- ? t he:r lJener~tiOn ;" he8;nt~'day . '
.t.O J.k. l od s ~ s ,,. dli · e oueee , aN~ . '~'! ways qu i c~ t opoJ.nt o ut the;.,
~j~;; , ~:.:'; ~., .. ' ',:;;. , _ " ,~ .). . r . ~" ,. .: "_. _, _ '
~ ~-






"s' 8 ,Un 1 ~er8;U~Y~:o( ~ hf:! : ~m.a'~e [:ia i ' : '';,~, ,'S:l:iUdy , ' ;~ ' ~t:~', ~.t;a~ t ae " th~~ e
:::""::~:.r a:::c~':::~:; e::::::::~ ~::i::e:~e::~~: :.'~ i~~ S' " '~ t'te ~' ,~d~consc I b~~~~, " ~r~: ;e n t' ;~'~s~~c t: i'~~ ,
on~ '" t~~ t :vie'w's":~'~'~ ; +~;:'. :o~' -' o~'e: : ,~~,n~ra~~l ~~" ~S ': -th~ r~'~ i c.,:qf"··
" 2A ' s l'm6a
o
r v iew ha s bee n ex'Phssed by 6 t.h~ r .. . :....
f olklorists. Se e, f or e xampl e, ,J . D. A. Widd,owson ' ~ inb r o- ' °
duction to 'Aubrey Malcolm Ti ,zzard. o n. Slop i ng Gfo ynd l Remin-
" t ee encea a t outport · Life in 'Not r e ,Oe me eaYr Newfoundland ,
.'__ " ~j~'~~' ~ ~~O~~~ i~;w;~~~~;: n~~~~,~ : ~:~:~s~~~j~~~?~~g~e=~~~ ;~a-
. ;,U'o t" NfJwt o undl and . n 7!f) xv ii . " " . ' ,'
..~ .:.,> " ' '0- ... ',t'
... . .; .:
.. '-. ":1;."'
II 's'ec on'd ·p_n-c~ncept. l 0n i!I ~·e~e.d :1Il.o"r e: , ~ ~~nl: :~Y'··







! . ~ : ; .
-·r~~: '.;
.. .
.': ..~;~ ~~~ ;?fl:i~::d~~;Hni~ii~!i~:~r!i~'~:!~~~::~;~p~giC:t>;;~ ::-.~
;.' .~ -:....: ,~~p~~;:~ . ~ fC:~~~,~~1~~ ~~~~:..: ,~~e'~'~~~ :p~~~~~~~~E ~Z~ i~~~~l~~~ ,;'~" ':,.: . . ;: : 7::~;
.' :' ,~S tua l'ea : f ert. 11 1ty I n' · tanada ' :"V:9 ~ ,~ " 5 ~ .,pa r.t l ' ~8ull""tt_n . 5 .~l, -·;r ...~: ," , " ~"
i f ~ '~:~~d~~?~~m~~:i~~ i~naf nA:~~~~: ~~~~~~;~.l~~·l ~.l~~,a~~~:~ u· · :~·i '.'~>:/. , '-,
..~S t4 t l S t i Q s _t , t.o_ro~ ..9, ~ · .Stone r4pO ~ t.ed ' lq""in_~er.. prpv L,:,.c.lal . .. ." ':, .., ", ,~,
, rtl.igrat ion 'rate8 ' · .~oC· Newfound,l and . Quebec" ,a nd O,nt.ario:-,over . a , . :.. . .. , ~;f iV9-y~a.r·:p.er1o!s ( ..1.9~'6-19.61 (p; . ror.. . o.u ~ i ng the same , ". ',' ".>;....:' ~'?}..;~.­
period;, ·:S~'. J ohn' ,. ' was a,moRlij :f.he ' s·lx .metropol.it.-an regions ; t.o.·
.~::.:.~~'~~:~h~~~:~lr~:ui~;,:n-"19 ~~nt;. '~~.~~~:~U~~ I ' ~~;:. :i;:li:: ;: ~ ' .: ::





f amily- meIllP8_re. . bE!:yo~d t he i mmed i ate range 'o f ,pa r e n t.s , an d
_ ;' s i bU09S ~, And C:6n~el:'84 ti ons so o f,~en begin with an a ttempt
' t o' place a named l'nd iv i dua l i nto ' a proper f a~ily a nd,
~~~un it y s e~ti ng 'be f o r e ' any 'news , o'f him or h e r ca n be
. t ransmit t ed '. - One neaee fr~quently of g r an dparen ts 'Sh,a l:'i ng" a
RC?u.seh?ld with ' t~~ ' fami'ly 0:f .4 ," , a ~,:! l t c'nt:ld, 'i!.nd. ~~en ~n
", sUb~r~an . se ; · ,joh n · ~' , ' th a "base!"ent ,apa r t me n t .~ s ~f~~t»:-e~~r~ed
.:. ' t o r;s '" " Doth ' p.o~u. ia,~ ,'and -so-h'ol ar If" ofts'n " , e ~v t.~_~g e . t.he , aged a's'
ro~ele's~ , ' ~-~'~'i ng~ , -~~en .dep r Lved of ~-ignf~'j~an~, CI¢'t'i~i:~;:. 'a~~ :
~ . .' . . . " ., ' , , .
. , -·'co ns l g:ned :' t o .a pas;s '\ve' ' e x i ~ t-jH~~'~ "':: , :, :i:h~·:" P~~·l:' :c·ep~:l'~'rt , ..i ~ '~' t~a ~,
• e 8pec i all~ i 'l oontempOrarY 'i nd~ 9 t..rial ~ zed 9oe1ety , the ..
. ' ;~ l d,e r ly, , ~re ' t_~-<?ed 'bY ' ~e'tl rem~~~ :E;>' ~ ~ i ~~d ili,\/' it~;n ' ,~'c,~~6'~iC .
lli~~;iE;~S~~~~~;:~J;i~~~;.·.
>~;.(; > : "., :,;. ",_:,,_~-;_,;;..a~"aY~~ ~x .i~'t~~ 'i n , se_{ls.o,n·~.:~ ' bal:~,~~:~, , '~.~ tfl .'W'6t:k , :ti,~~: " ,~ n(i'.
. '..~:';':),:;;:. '; ...
- .•;,,"" " .-.<<C.' •• ',~ ;~"" .',:,',:, -' ,'_-,:,".'::"_",,',-,',-.'. -,,:. ' , , " " --: , .. .
a ' , ? i'/:;{: 1~.~~, :; ~~· : ,
.';~;~ :!;_L:;~;:t::::~~:1~:~:::~nr~-tl~~!!:~;;:: ~!r~;J:: '.':.'<'"
0t,)ii~~~~r~;jA1f~~~ffg~i,}..:.
'\:":,:';': . :".t: ' I n .'".i dd i-t i~~ ,,' Newioundr~'n-d ; , ~pp~~~ed' 'ce-:~e·,~·to :,b~· '..~ .
. good- 'place f ~r--th~ , '-e,la~f~Y· l: or:.\ n~~.h;;, ,:j:'~~~'bn ..'.'c_ent~~
,..
" " ,
.ne a bee n va l ued i n 'itsalt . " It would seem .that l"illeQat1~Q'
e l ders t b t h,e s t atus o r: pe r t o rme e or e n ter tai ne r w"ith.i n t h e
,.. r~-v . . .
provinci a l ' con tex t would indrca t~ no l os s of .status , f o r - .
the s e are h (:m ou r e d. ~,Oles I n .a society" tha t" ~.tiQes t t.ee Lr on
its s.inyihg ~ .mus Ic maki ng , d.ancing a nd storyte llip.g. I n
~ . . .
. addition ,~'ih is wo ti.l~·appea r t o be a p rov ince r ema rk a bl y
app~e,Ci.a·t iye . no 't .-~:ot pe r f c r me r s , but Of" t hose ~ no';'led,~:" .
ab le anouc an y a s pe c t a t wh4 t-..i s ,- pe rcei ved as . " Newto u ndl an d .
I . ' . '. • '-- " ~t " ",. ' : •
tra"d.lt,ion , .. and o ne W?uld exp ec t".a-ll s uc h ~eop l e t o be
....
..~ t loe };~;;j1>:: .::::I::~;:});::::C:~;~;~~:~::~;::' ~T'P- .. .
.<; ~he _ 'f: i rst <P la~e , I am. r.e1 :r:J ng em. t.~l;!: ll~t e ntiptl _pa i d t o "
'·.e ide~ lY ar t.is'tl:i, ali~hqrs .· ::and p~ rfO,rm~r$~'bY member s o f t h.e
.. " . -.... ' ., .~. :, : " ,,- ~ " , ' .. ' " .. ,.<
'me d i a" a l)d .by t.h,~ , lQ~a l · ;' cU lt.U ra l ~ cO~u,~'i t-Y· 1 ~ rt i s t<~ .. ' ;
eueoocs , prOf e5'5 ~'9 na l ente~ta i.nq rS; 'a ~d - ' t hoSe- ' with illl':l
~' in te re ~ t i ,n pr~ se~,;';-i~g .cU l t~ ral heri t age ·.':-":SUCh groupsu8
_~ ~ rd ~Y .r_ep-~,e~e n ta t i ve, Of, .~ he populat ion at~ 1,rg e . secO~d~ y , '
~:.J . a~, b~~'i~9>~ , g bse {vil t ion on pe r so na). expe rience ' i n de.a ~·in9 ' ,.,
< with '~~·u·d~ nts,j;-"· · .f O l·It I,~re c~urses at, · .Memo~rial uni ~er·s ity.•.
.::e s·p~C i-a~{I,~ :. ·;~m;n~ ~.:: ,6 ctioo~' .~f,u·d~ n t"s : " ~Th ~ S l atte r:: _9r o u p ~~ I . :
" ~~mpr'i sed-: chi'e t: lY o f s c'~~~';te'a'Ch~ rs" from r ural "ar ea s of
, ~. 1
. . . 4J ames ,C • .' Faris' has emptia~,ized t.t'! ~. "tremend o'us :. , ,
." se asona l s pecia l i z a tion," of bo t h work .and l !iti suu activi ti e s '
. i n m e 8tud~ o f ,o u t po r t 11fe. See Ca t ' HarboiJi : A' ,, ' '' '.
Newfou nd land Pis·hin9 :·S ettlementj . , .New~.()\lndiand Social and '
EC$mom1c,..s t ud les ',3 (St . John's :" I nstitute of Soc i al an d







the provi nce who, eecu rn to' ~he'i'l' home C'ommunft ies to do ,




rn eoemen ee , But I would h~ve t o qu~stton' ~~. wh,t1t , e xt e nt the
. .
· attitudes reflected in t he,ir t e r m projec t.e are: co Lou red ~by
two tactors : ;the ir own nosta,l~ia for s~pp~sedly"dec li n i ng
· ioCal culturel and theit~ pe'rception ot .'apkc'pri;;'te behav:
. . - ~ .
lQural r ole s vis -.!I-vls the elderly of their -communities .
· T'he'~e' t a a l s o ' ~he matte; ~i ·_ ,~·h 4'"c:h e.r they are , merely; l.iVi~g
.. up t~ ",:hat 't.hey ' i?~e rce i ve 'a s my~~x~~ctat~ons ~o f pr~pe"..r-'·
~ ~t ~ ~~de, o,.f n o.r~er · ~~_ P,;.8~...' the ~ou~se:.· " . ,
. The se' t hen' wer e the conc'epts ' a rid' pro,.-c~'nceptloi.. "
' · ' ~6~ \pe rhap~ . more _.-{lOn~s.tlY , ' preJUdi~~s</~~d •s t~reo t'ypes , . I ,.,.;
" , ~:":.". ~ -~'-" _ ' - ~' -' ~ " - - -' , ' , X ' .-" ' ' , . . .•
• tf;.st bJ;'~,u9ht: ~o•.:;~ i''S, ·pr.p J e dt . ·: ' :rh~" :f i r::: t ,"" 'Wa~;,- lo~at1~g .:'
..rn'tarma nts , a,.'t"ask rendered mor e d1f'ficul t b~ "the !act
f . - " • ' ... ' ~
'.; .' that I had decided to limi t my s tudy t~' "late b~oolners" in
. . tr~dlt';onai or' 't ~~~ i t\ an.., relatef;f-sk !~l; • .;a;~:r " t ha n to ,
inciud~ lifelong ' cre~tors : . ~nis decis~~n _w~s, ' based pri~a~.,i.- .:
, i ~y ' o'n ~_ t he d,e~ ire t o sell if ,t h i s wa s ~ i n'd eed a n eme-rging
pa t tern at. 'b&ha y:i our, for -t he . age g roup in question . ,~-~ " '.
,, ~~we'~! ~" ;· " l~~ 're· we re'· ~'t~~r C~~S!deratl~~t:'~~e"rEt .a:" ':~ ~{ · :': ~ ::
pe..h'aps ~~cti, ,a,~ cd,nce n t ra t i on ~f attent:ion' ' mig '::t ~ ,.....", m'u, ~
~bou't ~r-e4·t'ivi t;" ".tts_elf,. ,f~ ~ , ~h,ese la ~e' de~eiop~rs ; '
t he aa t lv i ty ,· 'ml g tif : p e able to"'a rticu l a te t he ir ex'peri'erice
' ,' ;' ,'- -- 1" ' . , ; '" ,',
of t he :_c:re~iJ.,ye urge "ee ' l ~ f e~oog pract i t; i ~ne rs ; ~o~ l?' nO,t . -
~h~re was a 18~ the ' con8id~~ati~n that, t he S't ud y o; - the ~e
.':p, op:l e mi gh t - s hed .li9ht on f Ol klor~-rel~ t.ed dimensions Of '
" :. ' . .' ; , ' . . ' " " , "'- ' \
? .
', ..' .
" ) ' .. ~, '
~ll
c ne life cy c re wi th i n contemporary soc ie t y , and o~ n~w ene ;./"
emot i o ne I de ve lopme nt o f thi s ag'; ~ ro\.lp , i~ i n f o r me d by
~ radit ion .
pe r epec c tv
Tt l . no i ce o t f o cus :J:h US m,ade Sens e t rom :'s~Veri!l
fie di fticulty, noveve r , wa~ in '.s,, 'pa<a t: 'nIJ .
. t he ~ i a t o l o omera " f rom oth~ r c ee ee rve pe o p I e ; . In a' '. '
«: ' .' . . ..
prc 'v:-nc e w'1t h a s livel~.a ~O~~..l .CU ~It lH: ~· . a~ ·:N~....t (iu.n~_~a":o , . '
l oca t i'ng ' intor mant s i s g e nEi1Z~:UY n~t: · .d'i.ft lcit)t ·~x~apt:' ~"1.r.
SC ~~.ie:8 6-t- :t: h~ mere- ' ObS ~u r:~ "_a ~De~.t·~ · :o~: .t ·ra~:·i. t,i 6.~~ :i.;',: ,i ~~.i~' ~:.~" ,'.
.:::P:::dO;:: J ::; l~:t;a::t: :~~~:t~:;:';~;;~:~~~::t~~~~~~~:::t:;" " .
' t ~ ~ t hfomin9 : t~1. : Pl.:() J.e ~t:; "" 5 .~~ d i ~fe~~:'t ,:~~:~~ .t~ ftt 1. ' :}. , ,
d~ea ided t o . to ll~w up on l y o n t h e names: o-t . unc ee -k~n ,~u be, '.
.::::":0·::: ~::~:1~:;~~::l~~o;:~~a::k~4:~~1·~:i~ ·:::~:::.: ~:~·
::::::~ t:":~Ji;:~:::9o:,::t;:: . ;:\~:i:::::,::'~~::;~~~>'
Th~ ln f-or man,t group W<!II'S Hnl1 ted t o u n ..ln~ivi-
_ Qu a,ls -, a qr~tlP_ -!:a.rI;J9 Q~O\.l;yh \0_pc?vide : - s_i~e-ablJ"'todY 0:"
dat.a, but 6 11 enough to alloW' tncene rv e a na J.y s is and .
.... ., ...
interpretaU n, Wh,!le this se recutcn. ot· re'ereeo .a nd >
:~~;;;::t~:~:~~~ti:::::~;~:;~~::~~:~l~:::::~::~~~d:::~'::::':',




,. ~ , ..:".; - .. .. -- ...
/.
. /
./ ., , ' :
t i ohSh i p.w-; "'~u t t ..io ve ce chi. ld le9s ~ and two othe rs wi.t h ',
-chii ; t": n' ,t't"om pn!ViO~'; : ~ap"'i age s ; ~~~~l~ :saW " them: E:igtri ·.O..e:
- -.' .~.he i"ll f~rma n t s had be en born i.n· : Ne.-w t o ,:,n~ ~ a nd •. ; 6 ~e i n a no.t h"e r ·
pi.ovt'nce ; a nd one in an o t h'e r cou ntry . :' 'One had ', spen t he r
..' standa rd .
'The J)t'oc,~ ciuro f ollowed f or t he i nterv rew,~ , . · ~ l'{ O f .'
·\h.l~ 1'I ',W8,r~ c~nd~.6t:~~ , bet~~~:~ ' ,~,~n.~·ar~ , ~.~d .~~?'~:~ t . : ~'f:"; 1.i~·;. f ,"W~'~· ,
' . ~ e ~~t l~ .· · l1 f e ." except for occa.sionill .'v~ca tio·ns , With i n ' a small ·
~ re a o~·.s t-~: ' .johnl s, 'a no t he r had' it,:,eci i n ,t'hr~/ :d.iffedmt .
pro .... inc.e.s .,: a nd ~ ·, ~ h l rd i n .t:h r e e ccun er tes • . At ,."t'he t i me' .~ f
' t he Int~~v·i~wa·! .' iive we're" ~livi ng' ,i n ·St . JOhn ' s ', 'th re~ i n ~
."···~;]~~f:;~j~~~~t~~~~i~~~\
six ' of tl'le ~roup we r e iivlng i.n ,h'ouses wh i c h they' 9whed • • ~.
:·:o:::~:·u:r;r::.: tp::~:~~:.iiiJ:~~·:.:O;::;o::~~:~:ZPi.~
pro J , ct I ~nci" ' ~~d 6u';e rs
~.~ '. t ~.e. .8~~.i~~~?~ect . , '; .:The ~OiJ ~ge'~i' '~ (' ~ ~e, 'J'~'t·~~.~~a ~:~,~ ·, :.~
...~oiaa.~' -.'~~O · , h~4·:·to lfo';'ed her tlUS bl!~d 'i.ntQ,ea.[' iy'<~etir~me~t, . .





1 proce ecec _t? t he home a t t h e i ntor/llant. Wh en 1 h a d
1n~O~llle~{th·~. i nd l vi'dua l o f . the n a t ure ,o f the p.['<nect. t he
u ; os t o wh1 .ctl t,he iIIl11 t.e r i·a l .. o u l d be put , ,a nd the a r r a ny e - ' .
",en~s t or t inal stp r'a ye o r t ile ·da t ~ • . I se't up t~e .re·co-rdi n'il
eq uipmen t a na con a uc t e d t h"@- tlt e r v t e w accord in\.! t o a
pr~viOU5 1Y de~_tsed Q ~ es t i O.~ !I ai .r~ I n s e ve r a l : c a's e s I"
de~ tded _o~' .t_h ,::~ sPO t t c;> .pr ("c_e ~d ' w i t ho u t:' us'log ' a ta p e
-. : :
-:;'.:: ~ .:
'. ':.: .":", ;;.·s.l_~1J a tion 'I~::~.h·Y .i ~.'f9'~~~p\, ,, o [-~:.~n~ ·~.,.,~t1.o:_seem c:.d .net:'vcius .or'.,
:' \~/'~~: '\' "'< ,lihy-s i ca l l y tra~ ii al , ;· :.;~t ~·~· t:wQ ca s es ' th e i ri fQclf\'ll'n t.s . h-ad' ·bee n
, " '~z;:;~~~rti~~;:§%if~2~f::}~': ,,;,;
. . : . · lIIfH·e ~ y ~iiled I ,,!" .• ~8.~ in9 · i n f o~.• e e ren, O~d obui~ed t he
~" ; '\i,~;~~ ;r~~~t~t~¥~t~~3~~:: .
r~" .:.' 8i i·~~~·t:l 0n·· 'dOi n9 ' t he . t wo J,n te J:y lews·.l;onsecutive l y· wo u l d . h~ ve :
tj~~n '- , ·~ ~:. i~P~~ ~ tio~ ' ~:n, · t_h:~ ;,~oup'ie .• .... ;})h O.to9 r~p·~·8 ~ f t be






i nterv iew when ~£iDI~ ' or a r ee e r- visi t was i;l rrange d . 6
This ge neral op e rati ng p ro cedure was .t.o an exten t
modified i.n somj'cases d ue t,.o tri e rol low1ng cons iaerations.
I n the ti rst pl~ ce. hal f ot t he i nforma nt s led very acti ve
l i ve s . For t hes e people , rn eeev t ev s had ~o be sand wic hed
betwe en eve nts i n a full r ound. o~ ~eekl y ac tiv ities .
This ne ce ssita t ed a co nce r ted 'e f fo r t o n ' my part ,t o cover a l l
e~s~~ t'ia ls at o.ur tirs t .mee t i ~.9 . i n,a n ti c i p~tio n of
'; t he:.d i·t t'i .6ulty _ .~ f,' ,~,rra,~~,i n9 .4 SUbS~q~e~-t '~;~e ti n~, ':' : ,".: "
. . . ~ '" . ~. ' ~ ~e,o~d.:· c:~n~ ~'~a r~ t ~cin .\~~, ~~ t~~~:~~ " the ,: ~ '~~ 't~ ·,o'.~ :--'
:;'<h~ a ~:~.~ :: ~(', t ,~ ,~ : ~ ~~~:' ·~,:~~:~f~, ·./, ~,t'~~~,~ ~:t~ .':: . _.i ' ~~,e l ~:::Pbi'n:~:
' : moni !:-orin<J -.ttlem '.c l q " e ly ·:'.d u.r i ng tl],.e:..in,t e r vi ew f or ' 8,i5lns " of: ,.
~~'~ 1:~~: ;0'~ ~:~'~ ~t~:i:, X~~:~·~~~:;.:::;f ~u·~.~ · . ~e a~t~on~ "w~r:e;:_~'~{ ~: '" .'
. ·.s ~,~ l;l e c t.e c;l ;· ~ I,' ~ lthe ,r <i i ~p,~'n~'~·a. - .,; r~ ry.~ ' ~r' ,t rea ~ed" i.n 's u,nma r y:' : . '
tUhi on, ' t he leas essen-t'i~i:;'e lemen ts o t mY. ques t~o nnai t"e : '
I n'ret5ospect , I . va .s pe ~h'a~s o ve r Iy cautious i n th i.~, re,gard:,
but 'i t s eem:e d better 'b')~'r r on the side Of '~8u t lon . e~en :
t.hough th is JlI.eant. that th~~ data obta ined o n some i nd i v i duals '
wa s ~quant itative l y ,l es s t ha n · f ,?r ~ th~rs .
Another con~ ;dera,tion ' ·was . t.h~ s t a te. o f. ' h eal th ' of
,.'
rn e t.ime or my visit an d ar r o....en ce s had to be made t or 't h i s
t ec e • This meo1lnt co nd uc ti ny the r e s ee ecn es qu.1ckly as
pce e t e r e , but a1.8 0 be i0td cace t u r t.o pnr e s e que a e ro ne
which might pr ove delica te r n a s' s ensit i ve a way as pose -
Itn e , s,o' as n.at co cause undu e a nx i e t y o n the part o r; th e
s pou s e o r the info rmant . An o bv ious k xa mp l e. here is en e
t opic o t iHness and . death . As certa ining t he '. in t ormant' s
a t t i t udel nad at times t~be cone in a . rOU~dabout manner
..;
personal narnes a re 'd isg ui s e d in thi s report , and any ceee r.rs
or p/)ot~t:apng' ~'h'i on ' ~i 9h t ' be ~'Sed: ' , . I:·o ide~titY . the ."indiv-:i.-
~~~·; s or ' :t he i ~ : ~O'~k S, are ' .;u~~·;~8'S~d. ',Th is app~~a~h"~e~ts i n '
tuU ene e~p're.ss-'e~ : irll S he9.' ~.f ' ..'the' -, i n~ i v i au a lS i nV~lV~(L
.. T~'e ~ ' accu~uh~,~d .lJla t.e d a18 .c r. the 't,en . i. ri .t·~ ry ~ ~ws 0 rt
':r es e a r 'c h' pro fe ct: ' ( fl~ l d tapes • . f 'ieid. notes ; . and· .~pttqtQ
'nQg~d'~~~ ) ' : .n a:~e ,:beij n -depos ·i~d .' i~ -·~UN#LA ( '~C~~991on '-: n'~~b~ ~
d'3:-;i82;.;·:··..· ~ne .s;' ·a n~ ;· ~· ~ h (l r· m~~er14~~ .fr~~··,~, the ar1::~l:-;"~
·' '';'U ~· ' b e r 'eferred to throu<Jho~tth·l-8.• t.hes{9 :,b.Y ~he. app~o.• '
p'r i.~t·e accession nl;lmber" eepe shel 'f nU~ber' ~nd "~ounte :~ . .
rnimb(lr 't o r ' recorded' mater ials fe ;g 'o', 8)-242/C646'2IA ;'f,iol ~
'; n~ :a'c~~~s f.on n:U~ber ' a n d' p~y ~ ' 'numbe r for ma·nl.l~criPt \m;~te~-
. . , . ' - ' ." ~ . ' . ' ,
.......
·· ·l e·
re r e (e..-9 ~. ~j-282/p . Hl . · In cases where no s he if number
has yet been assigned to a t ·ape . a .subst itut~n!Jmber
reht1!19' only to that coiaece rcn wii l be ihse r·t.ed (e .g ., '82 -
007 (Il I IA :04Sl . Tra ns c riP t i ~n $ f ~om recorded interv~~,w·~. ~~e
l,jiven verbatim. The insertion o t. a n eUipsi~ indicates ' the
omission ot extraneous o r re~etit~ve_materi·al.· · · Ed i tor~i a i..
commen ce or an explanatory .nature within quo ta t i o ns , a r e
',.'.>..
. -if.lteJ;:~i .~'~er:- ,):t:'e. :p:~~.~e:d_ ·..w ~ ~ hl n ·p~·~~ ? the~_e s . ~ .,:...'. '.' . : .'
' ~ '" .,}: ·.E~.e~· , ~ ~;~?~~: " ~,e'~',~' r,d~'~~ ~. ~?'.;~~~ l}i.z·fj>\~ , :,' ~~_tl p~::.: ~,~~~."< "




ha d de libe-;ate.ly c hosen a r t re at :cu t a.i, ~e l.t :,,~u ttlc le nCY ' 1
a o not suggest 'he r e t ha t t.ne re are ob·elder Ly .
Ne wfound land ers still : immer sed"' i n an 6 1de r, inoretradfi "ional
" ,
lites ty le ' whoadopt "ne w c ra ft s or ski l ls 'i n ·their l a t er
I
yea rs . I am mer e l y say.ioY "11.hat I did not man age t o co me
eercee any o't . t h~ se peopl~ - . ' occ~s ~ o~ auy ", I t hoU9.h t L ~ad
J. . . - l~_ca ted - . ~ea l ·Oid- t i~e r:, .n · a. .riat i v_e .o ut p,?rt so~ or d~uY.hteJ:',- .
L.... who" co uld pr o vJ de me -.~ ith a :'g l i mp9~- , ot what -t e means t o "",g"e .
1•••- ," ,,, , ',." . .' , • ,".....~. _' ;".:' ' : -', - ' . •• .' .. ". ' ". , .. :._ . " . _ .: . ' ; • •
c !="~a~~'Ye ly..~i th in;:~CI:.~ , . _u l ~ra:-t ~~? it ion~l tt:a~~ _at . r e eeren c e,-.
I ,•.~~a rd ·o: :. ·~ nd c~~.~a:cte.~ . ,~ ':te l:.i~re4 'rii~.n ,whit 'rnae:te'} ur nh u'"r e
..-::::mi'~\g~~,U~~:L~:~a"j~: :::;:;:::d:: :: , ~:: : ::;:r,::~)0;
c,~•.had',d"iVen'oft acroSs".the. provinceon-. camping " ' p o' , ''',I
: ::: ;n}~~~: ·:'[~·::::_~: i::V:[~:: :::: ·,:: , ::::~i~O::; ~?l.~~·::: ··r·· ' ,' "
~p~n":- ~ h Ia .:l ate r . WOr'k-i !!~ years , . a,nd _ ~he ~~ . Jle hal:! , 1efLal! fl.i~ ""
t ; iendSo . ·Whe n, ( found ' ~u t tha t"- h-e- · h.a d' le"ar ned he .... to' rn~k e ' ,
. t ·~ r n (t.~ '~·e '.f·r om' h i ~ 'nex~-.cioo~" ~'e 19~~o~~ \~.- Tf>r,o'n~:>" a~n




8upp~'1e8 f~r ~ttre 1r' c u r '["e~ t ~ ~att p eo j e c t a ; TheiJ; .4-nVQlve- :"
.ne n c w1~h ·trad~it,ion vae not o r th e kind; or of _,t he' im~or- .
eence , ' , "'fh l c~' l had eitpe'4ted.
A third and ' ~ome'."nat · ,hum~.li ,ng rea.~iza t i on came" out '
. . ., . . . . ., .. . .... . . ' . "'4
o t the . ,t i e l dwo r k .e xpet-Ienee e my rese.a~.C _h,: was, of ' ",,~ ry. l·ltt.le
,
. / .. .... -' ;.:
.local . cult;'ure .'
, .,~'
. ~: · ..~I\U s· .-; .~~_ile~<a · ~·~~, _'. ~~~·~~: i'~-~~nc-~·., r ~:ril?~ld~·.:~~ ~·~~:~.~d- ; ·~ i .th(n ' a. .,
...·.i · · ·.· ~:::~:;::::::f::::t::~.::::~::~~n:~::;::::~~:;~:::::::::~ ;,'
:::::'::d.::.:::~?;~:: ; ::oj·::·::o::~!\::t '::: .. :::::(.
-.man:ts wer"e any l~~~ ' t.han', ~niv~rs8u~ h-b8~itable:'and








t~ ~~·· ac~ua intance . and . t o ['· th ern thl's : w~ s' .6n 'e ~t i_ r~ i ~ : '
sa t.i s t a c t?r y . s ta te O"f . af~~ i.rs. . :. _
" . ' ",I n ad dl' 'tion . Illy i n t e r es t .1 n the ir .er e a e r ve
-';' cf~V i :l~S -app~: 'r e:d in no way t o' a l t.:u., :t hel r , S~ lf ~pe r~~p-.
t i o n . ThJ.s ~a9ai n 'rillS i n dl.· re~tc~~·t·;·as t t~ lily e adie r .
. .' ~ .
cc l ue ee t nq experJ.ences~ fo r su r e l y · o ne . 01. t "he ': j oy s -c f beirio




. :·~· : t 9U..IO~ i;i ~ 'f ll; LOsee, . ~.~ ._~~e " c:~r~~·~::~ ~.~::.,~f 4 n . ; i n to T;';\~e~ : ' ::, ": ,.
t he , heighten ed s e 1t..,.e s t e e,m of- : , ~ t al e ntli! .d ;l pf o r ma n t ; , perhll ~ 8" " -:· . . .•. .:
' :::::~:(:~::i:~;;~~~:~~~f:~;~~~~~~~:'~:i:':':~~::::'~~:/•
i n 'a ny way n:~~ n:e tC: :bOlS:~; ;:t t'ie;;~e·rce P t;one ' ·.P f ,t~em~' : ~" . .":~
" ' 1i~~i~~i~I[~ f~~::~~~~~~C :Y;·
", . ' I • • • •. ' ;.~ , :, . ' . ' ... .. . . " / ' • '.' " ' . . ' ':. '
....~O f'k . e xpe. l' i.e nca·. : ·· h~ve ,. sh~aped ~he ·· ~ ~f'ma t. 0 1:, this t hesis . o n,
... ~ ; > . /.t.: ·rn.t~r1 n~ ; ~ J.2 p i oj eot , ,r h~~ Ob..Y lO~.):. "be~ n. ' o~e f'lI t~l ng~ ~ n , ' : ',i...~. ' ~ .':
. ~t.e,~~,0,.~~8'~f:" .t he. ,~.~.~~ ~1~ . 1I.~.~ ~~ . p~p~~ 7:f' P,;~~,~,~~~tP~8: .~,~~:~,~ ~-,:.l,' ~: : '




. ftlany . ~ n. the pas t a l r~a dy. have ~een ~ With CortlOJde rati~n 8 .
._n c b'~..r:h'ese ·l ~ IIl nd , 1t !le:m~d t.o me t h a t t.he pla~e t?
. BUrt w;s with an cve r v r e v at . ~q~ k lo.f"e sc hol ~rah i p t ~?~'~
. f,lero ntQiogical perspect ive t o determine wha t t illage of old
age' a n§Wh.1Ii(at~. ltude8 't o ' t he elder 1; ha'"i1e be en ~ellected in




c~ap ~e r . 3 exa.~iri~ l!1" th.e tres~n~ . st. ,at.e o t cu t eu r e t studieS o n'·
•• rng . with emPh" i" ont~eo'. ti C~ i con ~r ",u ti"n e which .,.. :~. ~ ;
;~j:i~ ;~~i~~~~r~ r~W~§;ifi~
'. ' . t.h~ : ~ean i ng8· ..the · ac't1v i i fe s _ s ~ e~, t~ . ,~ld· ·fo.r ·~h~ . i nfb~ ..
• : . , '", .~a n'~ 8- ~· __"..Th~- ·· th.S iB ·.cO~ ~l ':J de~ w ~ h _ ~ ' s.~~a:ry Of. · fi ~d i ng~ and
., ~-. " : ..
~' . .;.,
·' "
.- " ': '. ' ~HAP'r ER'~ i . ." . :.'
, . , - - , ~..~eRONToL~I-C~~ P.~~~PEC!. :I VES- ;~N _ -, ~~~'LOR~ S,CHOl:ARSHtP ,: ';




,>:., ':" .~ ~';




'-,- ::.-:. .. .
., " " " -..;.., .
." :,_:
,. . - "
" " , . 0 / " iTni~ :_:poPUJ,;,i".. i,~a~_~-';~f , _h6e\~ roi~;a~ _i Of" ves gr~p~l-
~:,~~rl~aI~,~~~ ·~ '.i,~7); ~.~~.~;W~~:~_,~~.t~~l-~:~ ·~:~_~iii~; ~~_'_; . ?:~~~~ ;,.
' d r awi n g ' ,~~pi c ts a YOUJl!il /~n-;- \w l~h: .n,Ot,eboQ k ' 1~~:, ~,and ,knee,l ~i~g .-:
r.ev~·untly : t?efor,e..an ,:aged ·II·9ll;1al\, 1~~;O ' . '~ 8 __sea~ed ...in .:an_-'ar:t;:!l,: .,:· · ':
~;:g~~. h~~?~~~:l~~:n: ,~OJ~~~~;~_:~;~'ih~:f~~:~:~~~;~~.~~~~:;~~l:,Y ·
R.ole o~ Folkl,ore St:udi~s : fn : G.e r9riJ91 0g .i:c t!l l. _ ~e8 ea'rch . ~. ,til,' .:' ,
pap~!, ~re8ented at ,thl!:l Researc.!Fln:, Aying Conf,et'ence,. ' u ~ ~ve t: ':'"
si~y co t Sa.~~<litchewan, s,as~aeo.~.n,~ ' ..~.h ~ 'Sl:tp-t:-em;ber .~9 1 9 ~' ,.._ ., ' <
I;.
; ' . ~ ,
In 't he ' pUblic vie~. f o.lklo i'·e i s .o t't e n perceived tol<~ ," ~/~')~ ~'riextric"a.~lY '; _ ·' it-..s:o~~wha; ~aque l Y , cc nnec ced wi t~ ~ .l d . : '
, " . - .
" ,~
, . - ~ .' ... " ' . - . , .
.i:: '.. - -~; .




of {he,' ~g ,lng P ~~~9ss. 2
_Di s ce r n i ng t he truth behi nd ' th e.s e s tereotypes
r eq uh',8S' a-n examinat ion of ex ist i ng folk lore ' scholarship .
sue ti an exemi ne tton , howeve'~. t eveal s not so much cle-ar.l y
ar~icu lated sta.t~men ts of _a t t i t ud e ot s~eci.Hc .r.neor e t t cat
app eoa cne s t o t he' e lder ly and t o' ag ing,but ra t her ge neral
"Ind'lr~'c:tl; .,i f a~ ' a'ri,',"~u~~ A . ~ u rve.i ··,ls ,~_o't · f·easi ble . Thi!:,!: '.
e xa~ l nll t 'i,o'ri.. j,'i fti~ t'r~~ed' :wi:t h: -s'~.i~c te~ ~epre8entat i ve
.Plt~ ·i:.i·6riS ' , i ~, " ~ a.th~ ~ inb3~ded " to" re flec t g'~ne ral patterns i n
..t'.~~ ::·~r..~,~ ~·i'ea o',t~ , -:, ,:tt?l k l0,~~ , !~~:h;'~'~r~'" ~n~ , :t'~' : a'~ ;;~\I~ t":. , ~~r ~'tl~se
,,' ;:·.t~ nden(ti es · bY: ' de t~rni ini ~g , th~ , "~~~e,~l~ i~g , : a8:~~~~_ti~ns " .',:.~~'"e ,
..... .<.:.,.'
-; .. ,.-.,... ~
' .. '
• ~ 25 /
: q u~ s t i ons_ add t"esse d e r e the ~ e : ~0W' have t C? l.~ J. o t"i sts h l sto t"- /:: '.
fea U y t.r e at e d t he ag ed ; hoW' have t hey deal t. .W' l t h . t he fac t.ot
ot ~9\ 1n th e l E" ana ly61S o t t o l k l ore l an~ ....hy have t hese /
eppeee cne e p r ed omi na t ed ? .. '"''''- ;' '
The SCho lars. ....tio bea r -t.ne b t"un 't o t OU I" . c r i t l~ ;sm ~ ,
t ot" ·c~e a t i ':'.Y ,4 ~istor ted ima ge Cit ..eo rx rore s tud'le! 'as a ~ ..
d l.S c: ,iPn~e Pt".e~cc~p i~d w l t h -t he e l de rly 'a r e t.h.. .~·nt.i~ '. '~:'.'
~~'iici"B:i~ij~;!:;~~1[!~:;f~~~ t? >1;.
. ~~u id cont ~ r~~j, ~!l ' .v i'~w o t thi ir actiY l tles . me r r tn"t et"':::' .'~ ' ... .
,-,,' .ce s es ce~terea ' o n ~the.lore i t self, n~t on t he so ur ce s o f t ha t . ,
' , '
- .', .'
: " ~? ~~ " .~he ih~ ~ '"these were ltve lIi f ,?~a~~ s ' o r:.,e a r U e t" books ~ r
manu~Cripts. The an t i qu a ri an s ~ requen~ ly r.eCO ~ded, eceec ee
:. a nd' .Ll't~ t,s .... 1t hout muc'h 'l nd i ca t i o"n :~ f ~h~'~e ' t hei '9"o~ - th e ir .
':':.:;~;::::~:: ;o.':r:::::'::,::l:::: ~:: :~:":~:r~:~::~: . c.r.~~ .'
... H/~z, J,i ~ ~" "we · .f, .~.n~ a grea~ , e:t e a ~ o tc.' m:';,teria l _ reco r,de.~ a nony ,,: ~ \ o. :
mously; .alt~f?u~h, ·.comPlete ($~erenCe 8 a re g~lYe~ \O' heri it is
. ,-~
26
t ex en from pUbll sh e.d s~u rc:es. 3 The ' l a t e r coepa ee e t v r e ee
d ep ended on ear l i e r boo kS' o r manu s cripts, but cce ce nrcaeec
a lmos t e xclus iv e ly o n t'~~t 9 - ~nd data,. _. I n ''n i a ma s sive
co mpUa tio n , T~e Gola e" Bough , Sir J ames ·F r a ze r .ee Idom
a cknowledye s a ny .aource , ex cept f or the".Occ a s i o na l vag ue
, . .
• r ef ere nce t o Man o l d hi .s t or ian o f Madag a s c ar.. " or "'the _'pld
oa nts. tt.: ~ Is t or i a n" ,when s ped fic "r e po r t s are be ( og q'o'o t ed ,-- ,
. , ve-.r bati~ •..4
-" . 1'h.rQ':I,9hQut ~hfs, ~ r~ ,~ fq.1 k ~ore· ·is ma ·n.if eS tl.Y -8.e:~ .~ ­
to: ~eslde -.·in- -·a:; ·SOC:il!lol class, not', i n~ a n ~ge gl"ouplng. -Th e ~>
~ ". ~ " j • ' , - '. •
u ne~ucated rural dweller, membe r of t he " peas ant ClaSSJ.j_~S
, ,
depicted as the p r i me 5qurC9,.-o f trad i t ional cU.l t u re . · 'The
P4b~ iii~t;;~ns of th e ~per~~"'~re ' thus rePlet~ ~i,th ,t e rms
. ." ';.:" . ~ ." ~, . - ,
", g e nc t i ng eccra r o r cu l tu r a l s t a t us : - r us t"i c,· " " ba rba r i c , ~
-. ·- :~pe i!!..!Ia n t;- "savage ,- '&t c_. l)\oIt age markets are remardb'l Y
~'i ~~ 'in num~er; ~llil e . S'C hOo'lArs of the day i n Brita i n a nd
o n th e con t i nen t were f a s cinate d by qu estion s of age o f t he
mat erial , there i Ii- little exp~essed i nterest In age o f the
liv ing s ources o f that ·mat e ri a l. aven. in the work t ha t is
'~t~e n c~nSid~red "~ he .l ·a n·ditlai k o t t he s ta r t of ~ctu"a ~ ' :
f~lk"!Ore ·s c ho l a r s h i p , Wilhelm and Jacob Grimm, ·s ·ic f'nder- und





........ ) n -
Haus mar c hen of 1812-18 14 , t t ct re rtar~ d,na is 9i Yen' -~bout
t.h.e t.a le t.el 1e r s . a nd r e ce nt. r esea rch ha s ind1cat. ed t.hat
. eY~n t ha t 15 auepec t , ' The ~on;p il e r s no t e ' on l ~ .,t.l\a t t.he ir · ·
De s t in tormant. wa s ill r ur a l .p ea sant woman o f J~~t ' c v e r 50
years o f age. ~ t no.... a ppe a r'S th~ e . he r ll~~ I s possib l y t~e '
on ly truth f ul ereeeee i n th i s descrip tt-o n. ' f o r t he ~~l\Ia n W~ 9
• ml ddle-c la.. <d••" d.e lle, oe ece ncn Hug ue no < ..".c~ 'on , ' :.'
'I ~ 1'6 1nt.erestln:g" · :o . cons ld ~ i· t he he't '\ha ~ t 'he ~~ i~·. in " ,
.... ..~;::tz~6:~~;:i1~;1~;i?::t:E:,~i.,.
~h~i~ :.~U.~~.~"'8:.~n · o f all . d,e ta ilS .abO~~."o the t" i~ fqr~a n ts ,l e <:l
, ' latei;co~~ ri t, a,tor~ t o p res ume t ha t 'a i i ~.Of ~e } 4'le! had coa e
t.·r~m ~ged ~e lJ.e rs. 6
"~'.
I nc l d;nt.a l r e'f erenc e s t o aye o f informa nts
, ' , ' ,
in t he . work' of Pcancis-.James Chlld':mo r e ~ ceq ,ue ntlY th an .1,"I'l.
oth~r s tudies o t · '~ h·e '."last. "~ent u ry . but -e ve n he do e s not' ylve' ,.'
. und ue ' a tte n ti o~: t ; ,a tJe' :a'lo'n'~'~ ., n, is trde:' that ' he u ll:eii:~~: :: .~.
.-;-:.
. ' 5~ohn .M. ~' Ei ii9~ i 'ri' a r ecen t ' s tud~ do cumentEl ~o t o'ni y
the ' manipulation ' ,o f ' h .hs by th ~ Gl1mms a nd 'Dy subsequent
8d i to r~ . b ut also' t tl.a 'co ntinu ing r'e l uc·t ance:..:ot o the r _
;~ ~.~14 r8 , t o t'~t~~~ ,.~~~~ ~~~~~u ~~~ ~~~~:!l~rt~e~n~ l ;~:i r
: '-Ta l " ot ~Ch icago e , 1983 ) . Fo r nfor mat o n.on
" t he , . . ' qu e 8 ~ i o n . 6ee in pat:.tlcular pa ges 15 an~
:~ o "(;~~.:m~:;~O~~:~~l~~:~:~C~:8~ ~: ~~ a ~=~i~r~~ ~d~~~~ant8
r. ' " . ho ld: 'The , s oc(alo Re1evanc8. of a Cont r oversial Claalnc.,
: ~,wes ~ e~n F~~:~ ::a~ ,(~ 9"~,~1. 8~:,~ ~ ,~ ' .. , ., ...~. - : .'
" 0 '
, 4 : ) .- ...:.:... I ~ . ' -
, .... .-~ '
.. .
2.
the advanced 40e : a t t hose who sang or reci ted th e ballads
. t o r e ar lief- eea'iee eo ee s uc h as ' 6co~ t 'a nd Motli e rwe il a s .
: •..-
.. 1 pr~n~is .Jalne:s , Child~ ·Tho Eng lish and .scottish .
r~~sf~r::~·:·1~~ ' : x:~;~~ , ("~: ~~~.:~;~·~/~beY~~~~ .~i{c{on"
pp . , 63 -U . ·~ .. . ' . ' . .
SChild, 51 178 ; .":,<
. ; : .. " t:
e \lll~ence o f t.h e -auth-ent ic i t y -of t.h e , t e xt s . , ~h rlllS es s uc h as
. ·~h1e tly t r~~ the recitation o f a n o ld · woman, · or . - f ; oriL t 'he
re ci t a tion o f a n old mai d serve ne , > q uoted f rom t hese
ea r l ,ler sou rc~s . recu.~ ~hrOu9hout ,The Eng lish a ~d Sc~tti$h
P<Jpula z: BalladS , ~ . Howeve r ', , f ~om o t he r mpre -f a~et _i'o'us
' : comma'nts : !In' : ~h ~ par~ ' o t , t~Q bal~/a d s ~h~i~r , -~~:"g ~ t the "':
", ~ ~"~~8.iOri : th~ .~ : .-.i ~~O~~.h _:h~- -r~a,i' i zed , th~ ~, · ~g~·/ Of : , ill~ rmant: ,:.'
c'OliJ.d·-be .e n iniii~ll tor ~ f , '~ge .o f ...the materi al ,. th i s did"; n_~t
...~:j~~?::: :::F:~::; :\:'.~::.:. :::~::;,Q::~~:~ :'no,o., •.. .
~~,~~~'~i,~:f~~ t~ i~~~'~ :~ ~,~e~ri~:~~~:~~~e:et'~~,:~~,~:~~SY .
" " =:~~~e?~d 'i ~a ~ :e1t;'~~~n;.n6~i~o~a~1 ~ :~ ~~i~~:/ ~~~' ol~,
urnointed ballads fo und i n Buchan ' s, v,<? l um,e9 • . • : .' . '
~ It ..wonl not, howe ye.r, he'lp t he ba1 1~d: , · mu .c h ~ • . ; -. ev en ,
', " ~~{f4 ~ ~():~~ . l~;~:~~ n~ri~s~~_ ~~:~~~i:~no.~Y't~~ "b~ ~ ~~~ in
.' t"Qla4ins, an~ .Ol d peo p le neve sonll; times:Du("d e n~d -t.he Lr -
. ' memor-·y With wo~thleS8 ;t h i ng s . B,. . • ,': . . ,: •
At :thi~' 9~m'~ " , &~rlo~ on th~;, ~~~~.i ~e ri t.1 w~.::.hav~ · 'som~
s 'fi'gti't l~dlc~tlon t~at Ag~, . o f ' p,e r f ~'nn~r 'was " beg in~ i'ng ~o be
, , , . ' . _ ' , ' '. ' , . ' . , ~ , ,: ' . I : ; . . , .
perceiVed ~8. ODS siqnif-icant f ec t.or ;Among ma ny 'i n . f ~.l k lore





....: . . .' ...
'. .. :; ' ;
p lan th e PUbl ..~'r~lon at ka r e ve i e variants , ne t.eo t ha t each
eex e enoum i~ p r i nted w::-::va nt -1;·~~ma tl. on: t.i.me :a nd
p t a ce of r e<:,'o rding; na ma of' s inger , ~ag we ll as what i s
xno ....n ancu e their c I r c ums cance e-, f ac t s v nrcn mus t have some
e t eec t on the poet (e .g . t he si nye c·s age l hi s tam ily
" " , :. , " '. .Cl ['curost;.a,nCI;I~ ...... hich ca n eXPl~ l~ " " a l Str,l Ou t l O.~ 1 , the <i '
Pl?e~f the ,clarity or confused' s tate of "h i s o t he r poems -
~.' , . _, .. <;1 - ~~{/~h i s ,s ug g e s tio n s ee es ~ rep res enc ad";:~i:e~
~:h~.n~~ny t oe th e da')/~ , fo r Geoqje' Lawr ence coeee ~i-r\ h i s
j~~~:~~~~~3gf:I3~tfii;:~~~:s;ii~}~
wha t s oe ve r , let alo~c age;ab~Ut th~ 'p eo p l 'C' wh~ p[-_~vl de~;~h~ " ..- .::> ;
' . ' - ' . - < .- ' : -, - ,- - ' ..
cc r ieceor wi th l~torm'at1on, . :I O _ H o~ever . by.'the· ·~i~~~.· thiS
~U~liC~'~lOh wa $ .~:ti ~~_i ,~~O,~ i~-~ : ~tiV~Sed ah~ ~ nu~ ~~ ed ,· ed ~ t .i~n
i n 1!1,14 . , t here - wa~, a -- r~~RYn l t, l on tha t the nature .-o t" thtl __, ', _
. .
material cc i r ec eec ~ould -va,r,Y'-,with ~he- age , : s e_)(j:".occ·upa t 'lbn .
~' ~~her' roles of th~ p~~~~n · _i~~rv ~ e~ed . l , i N ~'~~ ; ,~h~~'e~ ~'; : : ': -- '-
.: , , \ , !lo uo t od Dy ; UO'!tO' Hauta!'~, ; ~'f." 1 ~'n i S h :FO lk'1 0'['e 'Re8 ea ~ch
~ ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ,~~o~H:i~~~~ ~· : .o'~~~~:~~:~e~~ ~~n~~~t,~: : ~~ ~~ ~~~ .' Lt~ :~~ ~~'i~- .'
socie ty " ~uch '6 , ll:1~~. . - ,
l OGeorye~ La';"renCQ' Gomme , ~d ~'"The Handb oo k .-of
~" PUbl ica~ l ons, _o f ,t he r o ik, l o r e ,s o c l e t Y_,:lo . ~ HHI'lJ
,: ~n.~e l n , - ,L l e c.h ten~ te in: ';~ raus : ~e~~l~ t;~. ' 1,~,~.'.J i _ . ' '" ' ~' ;" '
..', '," " , _ UChar lo'1tte Soph.1a Bu rne;' _The 'Ha nd bOok a t , Fo l k lorer, ":
.6V. and e nr , e d , ('Lo ndo n: Sid9 "!'ick 'and ~~cks.on .eo e en e v..






the vrev o f fo H lo re a s t he posses s f on o t a special soc ia l
. 0 g ro up pe rsi sts o
t
I t i s s tii.1 -es s enti a lly the pro pe r ty of
" t he . un leaJ"ned a nd ba Ckwa rd . po rt i on o f the co mmunity.- 12
We H nd in the pub lished transact i on s o f t he 18 '11
r nce r ne c tone t t'olk -Lpre Con g r e s s held in Lond on a g oo d
i nd i ca tion ot the att .itude s of late n in.e t e ent.h c~n t u ry
sc~ola rs . , : I ,nfth ~ a ope~ ing ,'dd ress . Andrew' Lan g. the pre~i­
de~t o t the :confe rence . ', mak.e:'· the po i n t t t\'at ',t oiklore Ls t o
-.'.~e . :~~~~d .~'h~:~,~'~e f ,· 't~'e~ie·:.., ~:re_'hU.~~.,~. be i~g~ ,. '~ ,3 _-H~eve r:', , f ,ro~," ,~ ,:
· : ~ u ~~.~q2'n t ,~~~a.r~ s. · 1J.. ~,e~:o.,?~~ ,O~v ~ou: ~h.~ t h.e , .· ~~~.l S , ""' ,~he ,
· l.~~e·, , 'ca n,:.~e ,'.cO~ l f!~ t"ei :r.r"o~_ : ~e.o~.ie ~9·f .·,~ i,~ ~o e~ ~:a:n~ o~~upa ~.
· _t i o ns , ,-but ,,-only 'amo,n9 ' t.he · f'olk : ·o'r:.pe a u .? t: c'las8~ .e. :-, tew'·that,:
i8 rein.fo rced :by . a ~othe r speaker 'WhO pOi n ~s ou t the:·ur g e·n·t .
nee d ,'t o c ~ co l i~c t l ny be r o ee civi li za tio n :"i pes , out 't he '1
Iftate~ ial' altOQether.1~ I n this pubUcatlo n .t he ma j ority of
pa pers 'd ea l W it·.~ t extual "analys is and t he sea ~c~ f or
or.igina, as _ i oht be e x pec t~d o , O ~ the :: fev pt:e~~ntations
tha~ d i ~~U S 8 t1eldv~~k" o ne stands out . to~ . f ~equ e n t re t e e-
e nces tO ~ ~lje ; . bu t re t e renc~ s o~ ' a dublous "sort . In Mary .
Ao' ow,ens 's accC?unt :Of reaeareh ' a~o~o '~e r:Lc,e n blac~s i[i the
8ti~e: 'o't , M, 1s spu rl , ~eJ~radve ',de~c ri p,t~ona:' of the i nformants ·
. ~ .
- 128ur n8 ' 2 o
i3Jcis~p~ : j~cobB ~ a nd Al fre d Nut-t , ' udS : , -'Tbo' 'i n t e r na -
· tional Fo l k- Lace Cong cu8e '18 91 1 Pape r s aid Tr ansa c t lbns
.; .
.... r·
'__ ' . 3 ~.)
e ccu nc , It is "d I f f i c u l t t.o t ell ",hettier t he o tt - repea ted .
words "o l d ~ o r "a ncient " are intended as ac tu~ l a g e Marker.
/
rathe r as unc ompHme n t a r y ep t ene ee , in ph ra ~e s
. ;
sinner . - 1,5
suc h as " t h i s an c ient, i l 1-smell'ing , half-naked , b laCk{
,
. . .
, ,. " . ~ ~ "On '. t h·~ 'F'h i d and W.or k a t' a' Journal .of American
Fol k-Lore,· , Journa l o t Amer ican Folklore "l ( 11$8 11): 3 • .c :
. . "
allun iet tet"ed 'lllen and ' women ' a nd' tt f bes;' an d ,e ve n ' leu e e-ed
· .~e6P l~ ",;~~'! ~h~~ ~h l nk and ~.~ t ' : .i ~ ke; Ule ' : fOl ~ , rather t.han 1~ '
. .. l5M~ry · A .· o~e ~"> "~ong . the ' VOOdoo s . · ' in JaCOba' ~nd
Nun '2 3 3• . ~ ' ," ' ,' . ~ .
j
At. r oughly the same h i s t or i c period, we get ~o"!o
Lnu t c e e Lcn o f the p r ev a iling a ttitude ~n No r th . Americ a . in
re Iet.Lcn t o Who possesses folklOre i31nd Wher e i t 1s to ".be
t ound it -we l ook t~ ', t~~ 's.t,a t~ine n.i; _~ of ,Purpose' '~ Li b l isbed
.t he Jo ur nal :o.t>:~~.d~a~-::Fo lit~<o~~:"~ · ' ' f~:,·, , ~'h~ · ~~.~-~. · '~ 'i r~ ~ ~;·:~o.~,um!: , ',
~ubllshed : ~.~' :' -1 8 S: ~'~ - ;~h:~ ', ~ -:~'d ~ t~r~ ' .8~~~,~~_ . _,tl 'h~i 'r_ -'i""t\o,~' ;-~,~.PUblL~h' ,· . ~h~ · ;~~ ~":v~ n i '~ ~i'ng '~~:~·~ ~; ', bt ; , '~~i k-Lore:':i ~ - ' !' .
Am.lC~: :: nclm~ ly ·~e,~;c'~\ Of ore En9 i ~'~~\ore ~n:d, ' -~~e. t r~d l ~
. ~i cins~ o t t ~e ' s~u t h~·~ n n~<JroQ's~ · .I~d l,~ n ',t r i be s ; Frt:tnch "cana:~a
a,nd..-Me x ico ~ 16 ;in a'~ l ~ ter voi ume, ' Ot.·ts . T. 'Mas o n speei t ies
wh o ':"'W t ol k. a~e: ""'l1 ~ll. 8.av:S9~S/ : { tt.) ~he Old;",tp8h.l oned
. l e, I"l ...t:~e .Ch l1d r~ n " a~~ ' ( 4 1 all"'o f:. us Whe~ ' ;;'e. 4["& ~_l d~




....ou Lc IlPpea'?-{hat the·~l!'-.,schoia~s r e l a t e t.he possession Of '
t t"1l0itlona l cu ltu~e e-at.ne.r nar r ow} y to ethhi,c o r racial
ide'~ tltY b r to ed ucational leVe}5 , rath.er t han to an~Other
ccne tueee t tcne , In .an 1892 handbook published by th~
Ch icago Fo lk-Lore Society, the editor see ms to... be b roadenin.g
th .iS'defi:n~t io~When rhe s~ates tha t folkJ.ore t s .t o· be fou nd "
, i n .'c i t y al'}d cc un cr y , '.among ail occupations , .. ..among children
~. a ~d : ~ r'a'Y~h'~i '~s"~'~V~~~Whe're t ," -fOl k- l ~re, , - ;s~'~b~rida'n~; for ~'t :is -
.. , ' 1.ri,: .~,i S V i.e_~_he 8 e . ~ rolip: _ repre~~~-,t , the-~eaSL.-:.ati.o.n~i ·
-e r ee e n ee a t .t he , huma n population. > I
Thi s ' sA'mpli ng of n.i~,e tee-~tb::;..ce"t~y--.a .l;. t.i t u des
_suggests ~ha.t . ....h l,F·rnuch 0:' th:e, data"p~·bli~.hed ~i'gh~t. ,ha~e .'. ~ .
. ~~me~rOll1 'elde 71-Y_, i'n f orma~ts ; ··ge ne r a lly . !"-~~ither ', t~e pollec- . '
tors noi·. 't he -eheor'et Ic t a ns ' gave m~ch '~hOUOh t to ' ,a~ ~ , as e:
, ·S l gnit i·c4 "!- t.' fa'~ t~r"i~ the p09:~e~SiO~ ' -oi ioi'~ ~'~~lc:)now~e'dge
or the .pra~tic'~ : .~f · t rad i ·t:~ o n al -.l:: U l t:ur~ . · ,Ther~ - are sc~tte~ed
' . ~'~.i:,?~~~.c~s : to: ~id~rly.: , {n~~~a,nt~~ a nd t h: '; '~'a.te i i a·l : ~ he~ ' ea.Ii·' '
prov'ide. ' bu't ' t he s 'a a r e mar; ~ha l\ -ba lan ce d -DY 'a l;imon i"t i o ns .
. ~' .:'t·h·~ t · '~ O l~lO~~ r~~id~!I:~Ong :~~H' :~~e. ' 9 rOUP9 ~ I n ' Eu ro~~ , .
\ ';0'01&1., ~~~;~ ..'~~.,~~ t ~ -:hOld ~" "d~~rri~'n '~, ' ,~ l ~ ~e. a.~ ,,:' p~ l~e .
. . , . ' _i tlFi~e·~c'~e'~ ;~ ~. :~a 8 ge ~'~,; :": ~he ~;o'lk"'Lo r~ :M a n~ ~ l' ( , .







detetmlnant of traditional"cuiture, whi le In -'North ~erica
- ' .
e "t hn ,ic o"'r .Kac ia l id e nt i t y is a pre'd Olll ina~ t -t eceor , Th r ou\l'h";
o ut-t. he literatu re "o f . t he era, w? can c r e ceen an e a rl y.
t e nde nc y t o .a t t t i but e folk.loreto a . 9r:ou p ~el."cei ved a s be inl;l
· Lnf e r t c r ; w~ethe.~ beC:':lse, . ~t. S~C i a l_ .s ta ~u~ . tge~9' r!iPhi.C
. r e mo t e ne s s , .l aCk o f ed uc a t ion, o r ej.nntc" o r .r a c· i a ~ ba~k':':
y ro~.nd • .' : u t While o t he r ' -u(id "'~Pri V il ~.~ed, ~ i no r i t l.~s · · ~ {!,ju r e.
,i n-" t he ~On~CiQUSne'~'s Of ~:fOl ~10re: 8ciiol'a:rs.., a;t•._th,is P6.'int . tti'e"
" '9 Ide t-i.'~ :. do ' ee e, ;',.' ,. ;"
. whife t he .t~~ l)F i e t h century brOU9!.tt nb dramat ic
chanlJe to~~ thi\ ~ 1tu ation ; ow, ClO Hnd o ne publi cation trom
~, i h e - firs. t·;: twO' ·d e cad e s:" O f" . ~h~~~ne w cen:ury: which . t~ea ts , ag e as
.. ~ i~n it i~'~nt t~c'to~~ ' i ~' ' t:oi k ~ or·~,:'~ ~6·~ e·s 's' .. .. W'. · :R~Y
.- " " ' , ' ; '. " '; , .'. ' . ' ... I : ', .
Ma~ke~zie .· !i 'The Quest at the Ballad ne e be en Justifiably
.C i t~d as ' a imp,ar ta n t e ady 'a t t e.mDt t.o u~de-rst and the context '"
a t the 5 i og 'l ng tradi ti on . i ~ · ~ part il::u l ar r egion .a nd t o
e xp !ai ~ - the de O! ·1ri6 ;..;Of . that , t r ad ,it:i on by r~ l~ ti ng , ~ t. t'~ ,
· soc ia l c ha nge ;' wl t hi n th e d l str1ct. 19 But the 'book . wh,tch
m'ak e s ve Lfd points abou~'t~'~ r.et~ntlon .- ~ t ' ..bri'l~d sinl1 i~g~:~
·.: ~·: : ; ·i : r:~ :: i: ~ t :Ys~1:0:::i:tre:.::;:::o:::1:·.~::: ; : -
:i nt o rm~ n ts . :they ar.e ' s carc e l Y eye~ ' \lle n't i Ol'led" '~-it'ho.ut> .. ·
I
',: " ,': · ' l ~w . · Roy Hackenz'le;" ~The ' Q~&s t " ~i th'~ ' ·:B"a'~l ad ," ' · · ,.:" ', -
· (Princeton; ' N. J.: Pr inceton up'. 1919)<,' , ree an . assessment. c r
·f(ac kenz1 e....· s ecne r lbue-ion , ~ e e ' H.a r t i n Lave ,lace," .'· ,W . ROY ~ , .
Mackenzie', as a ' Co lle c t ,o r at Folksong. M Canadian . Fo l k MUSi'c





re ee r e ece t o a!;lB, o f te n thro l/g h "a de ro ga t Qt." y e pi the t : "C? ld , .
' . ."
s ava ye man- eating tiger , " - j o l l y o l d dog, " "anc ient and
Ob~ ~i ~a te lad~..:2~ Macke nzie' is co ndes"cend lnq and . pa fE"9R,1z-
im~ t owar d t hes e people,- and s ho ws no sympathy to r t he i.£.
ph ysi c al i1't ~~~ tie~ o~ t he i r s t r~ tened econ~mlc c'ircu m-
s.tance s . He admins · the i r.: a ~ i.li tY ~o ~eme~blltr , and ~~rfo:r~ . . . , .':
'th ~' a i d b~lade'" .but.~en.e ril! llY.:c~ns·ide rs · · thera , ~ ld-.~~ s~J·'o rie~ ' ./ " .... .:
... ..;
" , .; . ", fa. l l:y:~ 'was rev~al i n9 'h i ~ ·-. s nobb i 8 h ne ss to:.,4['d~ \be:e iderl}/;r.
' , : ,; . ::.--:~ '-".': '.'.,." -. , " .. . ", ~ " . " , - . ..- " . : . '
\lneducated , ru['a l . poo r 'p t . h i s home cotllllu ni ~y. :.Suc h bl a tant - ·
.....,,'.·:~ , :r;~:;l::.:~o:::! i: piV;:~~i:;::~::~ ::::..,~;~::~U;:, '::.~.•.•
," Ka Ckenzio 's wot'lt;both In - tems 'o f i t.s POaito i V8 a_l)a~sls o f
..:.af.l e:~: t'e~·~ t~ d · . 8~~i a\· ·t~'c ~c r~· ~ a ~d ~ ~': : ~ ~8 ' neQ~~ive - a t ~:i t~de" ' to" "
~de'ti)' - i9 t ~rina n t·~ , . m\.l~ t be ~ ~en li S a~ a n~ma,lY . a~ng ! .
- , ' ". ': : :\.. '"-. ' - :", .,' " ' -,\" ," ' '.
' . ' "' 20 ' . ' . ' " . , \ ," . -.". . ·\i.:;:~ ~· " .'
·S~~~i~··.;'~:;~.;~:;;; ::;~if;;;:;i·,:;~l,;;::;t::;~~;'~~.'; ~~~-CW~~~. ;
:.' .





. the public at i on s ~ f o~he7 8.a rl y twen.·ti~·t·h-centu~~ sCh~l.ar s .
vn o , like tf!~ir nineteenth-century -c o unce cpe ru a • .g ~ v e ag e .
r e La e t ve Iy Ut.tle tho!Jgh t.
No t" .d i 'd p raCt"i ti'om:tr s of th.~ , h i S .t;.ori C-g e 9'1raph i ~
· methOd ot an~i~Si$ eno i ~s ' a t ~end~ n t t~eor'~ ~~tians give ' muoh
, ,,,,,,. , " , . " . . ' .
· c on siderati,on tb"que9 ~ idns.. o.t '!-ge" for t he s e ee no j-a es te~d~d ':
t o" ~ee' the- ,tO l k: .~~ . ·~~jhan.i~a l .~q~·MS to~ d i.ss'Smina t i o n,:;; :
, rathee than . a~ ' i ~(jl v i dua: is' wit.h: a -di s tinct l;He ~' h i SI,;-b-ry:~ :: '
. · '\S~iW~~~~t~~~~;~:t2~ji: · , ····
reference to' inf~rmants tH~n ' w~ mi ght expe~tl' "f o r he
con.cen~rate~'·~n t~.~ met~o~.~i~;.' 0tf ·.~n~ lY·S i S .r~~h_~ f ;t~~~ !'l·' ;Q( ' · "
· c,o lle c t i ng . 2 J even when d iS.9us s·ing ·t he t opic of ·f a iJ l.~~. ·~ ~ .. .- .
memo;y qn th~ part of th~ :' l:~f~rman't, 'K r~hn ~ak'~s no eXP.L i~i·t · ' · ·
.- ' : '. "..- . t : ": "', : '
. ": '
:.,
- ". .' " . 2 2 ~'o r ' a "sI.llnmuy ~t .WliU 9 l Sk i,' 9. ideas ·and E.ho~& , ·, :ot
other :f e.aa i nY scholars o r: ,t he, p.eriod·,..see....ElJ\1I\a Emily Klefe\-,
'. Albert wesselski and Rscent ·. Folktale Theodoa .'
· . ~ ~:~ ~ i e :e:~~~:~rio ~~ ~:e~·;e H.~~::fe~~~~:l ;~c~~~~ta~~;~l~~~·*lan
l .~ · DUndea , · -The bevolutio'nary prem~se·· .~in · E:c)l~16re T~eor1, - '.
'J o ur na l or: the Folklore Institute 6 _(l~6~). : ..5- .l!t. v '
.23K/Jar l e Krohrij FOlklorti Methodology I . Fc;~ulated- by' ~;' .
JUllU8 , Krohn and li:x anded bNordlc Researchers , ,\ . ' .
tra.ns~ ' Roger .L. We ecn, Publ cat one 0 t e American
, l o.l k l o r8' Soc"ety BibllQgraphic,al and Spec al Series 21
'(l9f6, Austin and ,Lo ndon I U of .Te x ~s .p , · 19 71 ) . " Krohn's
cd isc us s i d n o'f tault:.' memory is : found in ', Chapter 9, pp . 64-





, " '. ,
r- e f~r-ence t o au.. . , tor- he deals wi t.h t o r-get.fu.lnes $ o ve r a
s ubs eq ue nt Qene r-a ttons a nd ' t h~ r e su l t:.i tlg iou ' o f.. ma t er-.!al,
ra t he r , t han i nd i v i dual melllory l oss C1~ r-,in(;jJ o ne . li f e t i llle •
. ac eecv e e , he . oal ancee t he si9,nh,i ca1\~ ' Clf. t h i s by also ,
, , con~ ~.~ e r i ny., t~~ . ~~ t ~e r o(~l.."'\:xpa~~~on' 6·V&~, . succ ;,ed ,i~9 "
\le ne r a t ions , ' as e xh ib i.t ed i n the co mpa r ison of: pa r e nt .-a nd '. , ':'
. . .• J ..
:'C~ lld~ r ,:p'~r ~O i r.e~ ~ ,',"".
'.~r~u~; .~ !.f f ~.t::n c ~ a ~~,~ b).:.:~~~ e ·,· :se:~. :.:~:~_~~.-~~O~ h!H: · · t a:_:,:,i~,..-: .~ , ~~'. '.
-, , "BY mi~-~~ rlt-l e ~h cen tu ~y~ ' "we .cen ,not Ice ,a ra n? e .ee<' ,
. :~ ." . " 'r,.~1~~'~ r:. ,!, . ~t~ ~:~·~~~:~~·'i.o;ir-~ '~~~:~~ck~ '~-~ ~'~ u " ,:~,~: ,, !:j;·~,p ;~~; t·. - " :;': , '~~'. ' ." ...:,'"
. pc erequ18lte, . ~ l'~ng· _'..wlth 'A g~~e'r-ai'~y ' c~n ::i~~:l:no":d;~ regar~ o,~ · : . r . '
'" ' .~ , . 2 i~~r l ' ~ :"yon " 's, ·dO."", ~~$,~O rap.h~ . an~ FO,lk::'Tale "
.;. ~~~~~~~:8p: .~ ~~~j ~ : ~;~s~~ '· ~~;:o~ ~~et~:n of
S '. t ;B ts B .ke r <.. ..
(Copenhagen I e nkllde and . Bagger, ' 19 48) .: 44 - 59 .
'~~r~:;~x':; :\;;;k;;:;fs:.,~. <.-ii;r:,\/- :' : :;/t::::,~ ~.. \ .
.. : , :.. ,' , ("~ ."" :~"':~';:- "" ,
. .,' .
':" .: " ~, .;, ~e·t 's·ee · .t~~ ~egi.n ni,ng;;·:}i.. ~ mo.r-e. · p.~ ~ t ~ cula. : i ~' ;::~: ;~;, : !" " ."
~ " exam i. na~ i~n ~ t ~ t he r.~ le ~~ inf~r~~~ts . i ~ , t.P Et t ranS~ lS ~ l bn, -, ' '\ : .,' :. ',:' "?i5'V;~~l~~~;1~E~ !~1~11~~!~~f~:fR~;~~~
' . t o r 'i t 18 u5uaUy the yo.ung who .mi (;jJ r-a t e , ' whena~. it ,l s t he ' : ~ , .. "':' ":, ,:
' . Old~f" . ~'~~eia;~'io~· · Who ' ·~ave h'~d t JJe t 'un . t o ·. a cqu\r-e a l ar-Qe- ' ' ,: ' '., :,-
..:. :.:.:: ::~::: ;;':~~~r::.:>:~:::'~::.~:~ :::~~:~.;:t::.:::: .a~.~.
, c~~uni {J' • •~u t . .t:.~a t.:ge~e. rlc·.,_s p~i:: ia l i z ~t.ion 'cccur e _~mon'g
' i,. ;
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a ge as a rec cor in ' th~ analys iso t to .L k lorp pe ocess ;
In Fou r Sympos i a o n ' Fo lklore , t he - cep oe t. a t", a 19 50 meeting
. - -
whi ch broug ht t o gethe r wo rld l e a<:l e r s in the d i s ei plite •. o n l y
th~ se ction o n C'ol~,e c t i ng ha.s any reterence . ~ t ~U ..t o ag i ng ,
o r to t he e Ieer Iy , a nd th e, opinio ns crrereo vary .25 Some
scho l ars "ad vi s e ,"a s urYivali"stic App r oach. i ,n se'atch1 nIJ t o r
. , : ~a t ~r ~ -a l a~on~ th~'~O~'~' elderly . Som~ s.uQges. ,t 'pove r t y ;
:.~; ~._.,..;..' ". _ :::::f~t::: . :_f:~::":C?~lt:;:Uo:;:.t: .~~ f:;:~::::~ ;':Fa.;;:W::
,o',' ~<. ~ o(~_~' " _.' • . ~e E:e,' 'acc~~~;t ~~ ~e'd ' " p t;a;;~I t ion~ r;:?f .'~.r~~itl~nAl .~~e n~,e~ ",' .' -'.'.:: ::~~.~ ~ .:_~~ . ~~:~<~~..:~h~ · .~~~ p'~A :i~e,~ ~ i~~'.~~g-~.d ··.i~· ' ·" F,~~ .. : , b~~:~ :: i ;~~~~;:~'~'j . ~·f~ t. b~~~US~ :
' ,... ' .~, : . th ey , know mor~ i' ' .; bu t, .beca u~e ,· the'y h~v~" the.. tIme;.to 'be
J ~'• • ,~~. " :' ','~b~~~van.~: , ~f\'tl~'" v~~'~~ , " c;~~'~ :l'~:;.~ ~~/'~h; :, ~~l f =~6i~'~'~d~nce":t;o
L
, ~." " t"~,!at·~ "t ti& i~ . ~bserva 't 'io:ns ' i6'" 'the colle~~o r .; Thi s ' ' ~ am~ '
" '", ·~a~ ~:~ ~.i.~~.n ~·· also ~o~e.~ . th~ · ~ se f U l ~'~S S'. " ,~ ~, o'l,~;r ; pe?pie . : ~ho
.," e nJ,OY, ()~s i ti'ons 'c j :i e s pec t ; i n .'ya1i'l l nQ' e cceae "t'~r ~he
~ . ~ .,~~'q~~i;o·r it!' ot he r a~e 9rou,PS .i ,p t,~e ·. c·o~un i t,y ., Th e ,g im,e r a l
.~ \mp~~~s1:9:ncre~ted~Y, ' t~e ' ~~ ne l~sis' ~ ' . )oih'~ ~e ;e " t~e ;ea~i~~
: i·n t.~ ~~'~ t:'i6 ri4l ·:' ~ C ~:~lar~ ~{ th a : ' d~'Y ;' ~ b :'ono , ~i' ' ~ re~ ~ ~'n t
in:t~ r·a ct ~O'ri:· 'W i 't h , ,:c;. lL a'\le:,groupe' l ri" the ~our'ge ce ' ~ i eldwork .
~h li ~' : t ~~:~ ,a~~~:~~~\~ ': i~~'~ ~.~,~·!d1·e " ' ; i~~ J: iY. 'a:':spec 'i ~ ~, i 8 ~S -.:.;
; /f} xe,d t~~t , , :a~~ 'l.v i.~l es . , su c~ ..a~; t ale , t efling " ~nd 's p e ak .
/ . Of ~~{l r" .con~o ' o~• .•ff6tt.to..£~.v:"td~r l ~ f6i~~t... · ,
.,',' I
~ sour ces of t h i '$ t.ype of ma t e r i al , age ccns t c er e t i one
38
c enerwree beat- li t t le re levance t o ttt~i r: , s chola rly ,wo rk..
1..',.
co~rie~~l~n -b'e twee ~" fo,ik 'I O.~~ an~ '~dv ,,:~ ri~'ci ag e.
whi ch .we a t.trlb~te to' th~ae fde~er.~·ti?n~ · o;,,_~~~~~~ :2":' .
since usa t he WO~ ld or ,i nt e r na t-l Qnal f olk.fOr e . ..
, '
s,cho,18.rs hip ha s wi tnes s ed e tre llJe n'dou s : g ro wth " i n-'-bU-lk " o 'f ., :
p Ubli.~~~.lori 'a nd ~:. r~dU:al d ~;~e rs if .1cation o f app-r.oa~e~h.,, · Th i.s
. shif 'l;i ng ,outlook ' .h ~s :' bee ~ ·dha r a·c t e rl z e d ,py Laur i Renko .-
, '\ ' . ' ' ' . '
._ .
Th is brief sa mpling of what we cou ld ter m p r~..:
.co nt e x:t l.lal fo lklore 's cholarshi p i ndica tes t hat we m,ay be
. wrollg i n Sl.lg~s t{ng tha t .o ur forebear~ . in·the di sci.pline
were .g rea t lY · . 'p r:eoccup ~edw~t-t) c~n~~r'~ 'f~r l o ca t in g ~ he
aIdes,t . J,: n~o rin~ n ts" ·o r t ha t . t hey ' c'o~'sc'1,ous~y . cone id'~ red a~~ a
-, pr e r,e Qu l s i t e .'.('f 01r· k na wl edg:e· :a bou t. qr pr~~ t·ici e..,o( t t a dit i ona l .
:tm:t~ ; fArj~t;6~~~::;.::V:r::~::C~~:~::~~;r:t:::~~:~~.rr; :~:U ~:W{




liB ,a tendenc y t o cone e n t r aue on pr-eaent a ct i on ov er h i s t o r-i-
.I' cal ~e r s ~e c t'iv~ : on o bservab l e }.,ai Vid.ualS and g roup s ove r
..~( . . , ' . ..'
Ite reot-yp ical t r adition -Dea re rs ;on'con te x t c v e r te xt; and




... -r• ~7L"u~'i ;-Ho n k~ i : ·ioCe nre. ;h~ory 'Re ~~ l t ed , · Fo l k
Nar rat:1 ~e ConQt'.!"h•• , Hale ink 1.;",1974 ~ .
' .~' ._-' '., I' . .', .: , " " , ' : ... ., . . ,.,' . ' . :...:-.:-c ,
. re l a ted. po·nce r~& ·. · In . i: he : p~b l ~c a t ion Folklore cene ee ; for
·~exa~~~.e~~: ..t~(~ ~,\~:Cl.e: ·~Y· ~.~ ri.d a :Df9ti and~ndr~", Va180 nYi, 90~,~ • .
. bey ond ~ nurowl y .gen f!r1 c appr pac h ,t.o , c.ci n81d~r; t he 8i'fjln1fi ':" :"
" ~ ' ,:"<: ~ l)c e -0: ::;, ~,! , ~g, .~n.e ~Qi{ \'h{ .v~r i ab l e s which can Int I ue nce t he
. ' , .
que a t t e n i.s . "'he_t~ e r therehas been .a n aCCO lllpanyi nq c ha nge I n
·.a t t i t ude s t o t he e lde r l y ~ r .,.ny i nc reasiid ' i nte re~ t ' i n )
:.O~~ s·ide r i ng th~ :;S ~9 ~i.t ~cance o t age ' ! n t h e ana 'lysis at
':·. _:~~~.t~~~:, ~:;::::~,:~L~~pora r; s:c~o'la r8' Continu(t . -,~t:; · ~alnta'in 5 ' . '
; . ~ . ..' -', -' . '. ' ... .. " ,
. ~.ff~?~.i y:-~ ~e·x,ty~, l,. : , ~O~~,U B "whI ch ' p"t'ec~ude8 ' a .d. i re c t : i-'\te~~~s~~: bt ' ,. ' ,'
·-;f.~:~~~~ ~;~ff~~f~~~~~~:~;~:<; .,J
'theopera.t~o!l'· ·contr~~~ teci · c;n"lY :oc c a's iona l l l;ls i g htB into aye'.""
' ..,'.




appr~c lat.i on o f spec U: ie l egends , 28
In t erms' ot geron tbloglca l re.teren~e. one ca n a .reo .
ar eccune the woc k o f some o f the l attar'-day ot'al- formuh.l c
. ..: .. , . ·28~i.~d,a . 'Mgh , and Andr:ew, Va280nYl;t '-~ege~i ~n~ "
Bei"i-el;',:- I n. ' Dan Qe Q-~O lil , e d . " Foik'lore Ga n·res , · Publ1eation s : '
ot, ,t he ~erlca,n f 'o,lklQre s oc1ety, Blb.iloon.p~ical and Spec ia l ' .
: S,riee ' 2 ~ '" {Austin . ~ nd London ;' U of '"Te xas, ,,?,. I l.976.1 lJ3-:12,3.
'. . : ~'~~i~e r.t ,' B'~ :,i or d', ~ - ~~ ~8~~ c t i'~'Q '. o~ · ~e~~~t" w~'r~ on '
Or a l · Lit'erature,· oral ·Literature'; Se ve n Es says, . ad: J oseph
i ~i~'t?~~~4~ ~<l i nb~,~g h: a~a , LO~~O~ f scot~lsh.- ..A,cad emi e . pres!J,' .~. . ....
:.... ':'.''- .. 3oA'ibe~~:·i·. i.oid:~·Th·e·~Sing~r o/tal~S ~ . .H~rV l!ird ·
. .' si1idies 'l.ri. Coi!ip·arattyE!ll·l.Mratur,e 24 (Cambll"ldge.1 H,ar;vard
-UP, 1969l __ 13~ :~~ : ' ... · : .: .i':.' '--. I · . ,
. " ' ~" ;';:
;.:,,:>.:
sc ho lars , those who ha ve us ed th e e.neor re s t o r MIlman Pa r t"y
," a nd Albert B. Lord t o exam ine tli sto ri c al-manuscripts
.. I
and literary ,t ex t s . re e ner t ha n livi ng tradition s . " Th ese
.- .
:s c ho l a rs d emonstra"l;l l i t-tie i nte res t i n tha ,t ellers o f t he
. ' . . I' .
t a l es or s ingers ' ,o f. the epics, ~_nd i~ ; ~ a_c t' ha ve be~n' ",
c:rit ic1 ze d by L.o~d ; ece this v~~y:-re~·s oA.29 LO"j'd h ity.~e·i.f ;
con t ~a Sf: devot~s; ' ~' Cha~te t: : ~_~..'h;S' ~.oii Jinenta l work'-, ~~he : - '
.::~::~::::i::;::::F::~:~:::t::~~:t::.~:::::~::::, ::. ".
: s taq~'s_ (-~orn.no~ l·ce to . e xpe~ t . . His t ne eree ee lE! xt;en~ed t o- a.
s t u dy d~ -Cba ~g.e over ' ~ime in I;~e 'r e pe r t o i r e . O f~ an indl :vi duai
- ' . " , ,< '. " " . " .- " ' .,
_<. singer,f~r in 1951 he r etl,Jrned t o ,the ,tield to in t ex.-v! ew·an
..::::::~l:,:~::n:::'/ ::~"t,.::0:::::•::p:::r:U:::~::~d:"::.'"~
· ',· ·· .','i
41
con~e!1~rate on factors like memory l os s a nd physical
o e c l i na , _but. . f r om Lord 's de s cr ip t ion o f his f"i nd in g s we ' C:"'" .
clearly perceive "t he emergence of a vi ew of later life wn i c h
. '
concentrat.es <?~ per~o~l devel op ment r ather t.~a·n decline . 3,1
We have ano t her examp~~ of a Bound -i n t er p r e t a t l.o n .
, o f the age facto r . .i,n t;he wo r k of an othe r .o ral ':' compo~ i t i ona l
e e n c r a e , David: 'D. B,ucha n'. Because Mr s • •Brown, the late
. - ,'"
. e 19hteenth . ce nt u'r y. .ballad -i nforma n t , acqu i red !\Dr ·t ape,r - .
. ~·O i re .~:t ' -.a n ea~~y .4.~_e and -i e ar ne d her ~ongs :1n t~e ' e ra . .
befo t~ · . t:~,e ' .~~v~ 16P~ent.' . Of . u.niversal litera.c;, Buch an " .
';"'. .."i t; '~_~si~et6:: her .mOe >t o ~e ' ari ',1 ndicatQt:. of •the ' 11r.'radi t.iOrlal ity ~ · ~
~. · ~o:2·~~~,"~-~ li ~·:~~~ f~~~'~~e ..-; i t hOd . 32 . ~h~ emph4S'i:~ , i~ ~~"t " ' .'
m~rE!,lY 9 rf .:the · ~a.~·e ot ..t ~e ~ i nqe r o r o'~ · .t~e .age of , t.he ', J ..('":
materi·al,...· but .o n the his.torical period . when- t he materla' t
acq~i rec;l . " . . ': ' , " "r-: ..
, 'fn '-add f t i o n'· fa ge n~ri.'e ~nd 9 r a l ~to~ai C
s c ho lar s . a t n i 't"d group . the ~l;.ructt.irali-st5. o t ten ;eflact ' a .
· - ·<i-~O i nt o f . vie:w·wh i:ch:-p recludes donsi de ra ticin of a,ga i,n a Q·j
~'~~ ~: : -:~~\1~ t r':l~ ' Of ' i~hos e, st~di.~s ~wh i'?_~ ., :~ OllO¥ i ~~ ' ;~ ' t he
mo d el --o f, Vl adimi r Propp·s Morpholog Y' o f the' Fo l kt a (e ; rccue
', " - 'I .' -- '. .
. ' . - . ;
: -',,: ' , . ' , .
. )-:'-)IAl~~(t; . : Lord ; -~~·.d~Q~~6 :
...?-rOf Ame r i c a n . po lkl 0 r e , ~ 9 -- n:9 S.6 )::.:- ~ j O'"
~: 3"i~av'ii"D :- . 'BU<:~~-~ , ' · th~' ~'~iiad 'ahd' the 'Fo l k





purely on t ext . 33 It \ S a lso true o f en c e e s t r \lc t u ra l
S~ U~ iQ S which , relate text t o. s ocial cif!.~ ext but on ',a ve r y
broad cultural leve l . and _wi t.hp u t particular re jevence t o











. .' .', ; ..-,
' \
structural , stud i ~s whi ch do' take acco~nt of _4,ge . One f i ne
example, t he t.ranslati"ofl if no t ' t 'he P;Od~ct ion of wh i c h
. 'i~l~~ ' w i ~ !'J i n , con te mpo ra ~~ ;' schol ~ rS·h·iP , ·, ~'s Pe t r Bogatyrev~
·The punctl~ns of rOl/cd~"~~m'~: · i~· · KO i:'·aY i~ n ' S I6~aki ~ ';, . in which'
;:;;t;;:~:~i::i:~~t~~~~;5;:,:~;~ ·; · ',
betlavioura l ist .arid .func.t iqna~ i's.,t s ch,?~+s, ,' w,~th hi.I I : the ~,t; .
,':;:Q::::.:~:::':~C:l:r;:!:::~::~!~::S:· :-:;: : i :Qr~po~:~:~~i
's c hp l a r s h l p , we.': fi,n~ ,tha t t he ' top i c figu res " ~ore d gni';i -
,": cantly than j, ri" ~ U"~~;ViOU8 'ana i ~ t i ca l a p~;6~ci~.is, :bu\:' t hat
":,: ~~e ~;I\n~~ .' .~.i~~:s· , S~'gntfic:anc~ ~;~ ' as v.~,~·~ ~4s· , ~~e. , d ifferi~g . r ~
v i e"':~o i!' t8 ' ~ ~ei :i nt e r es t s o~ :~~~,': S·9 tl CJ:l ar~·• ._, ' I n ~9,"1, for ,..
. -.~x·~~.~·~>·. :8a~~~ no£ed, :.'~ha t ..~,~ ~ ; e~~~g :w i'~~ ; 'ot~~ ':; f~C:~~'~s ;'
: : . " . :', : :~ ': '. 33vladimi~' :Pf~P:P ' ~O~phOlogy ot." ,~he ,"~{~t:a le~ ':. '
: : ~ ~~~~ : , ·~~~~e~~~~.:~o~ ~;'2~~~·Au: ~tn~du· :~~i:~:;': ~~~ ~; ~'~ ) :..: ....-:...,..
~ : f . ' " : ''',' '. '. ,.- . .-. :,.. : ."': " '" : ,- ,, .... :,>. .. ~
-. ~1he Mak ~ n~,4 :~de:~:~~!~~,~~:~'~~ l:~:~~t~ ,,:~~,;,~~~,~~~~~~a~u~~::~ .,' .
in ' AfricAn polk.~.. l e8, · 'l\t r uc t uhT Andy'sis a t; Oral T,radi-
t ion , ' , d . Pi ,.rre Ma rand a and . Ell .£: K~,nlJl 8 Maral)da · , .
T'Ph:rl8d:e IPh~ a'1 u o~ ~8~~SYIV~n ~ ,~'-' ,~ ~,>1971 r , .I 71 -185 . .
"" . . _. 35petr ·,B~at\-~Y " T~6 ~Fu"n~ t ions" of Folk Cos tume.in





' ::u:~ ::d::d:;~·.U:;:::~~:~~~~~d~O::::::::'::: i:::~~:~ l. ' , '
.>i ~ 150' ?~~n:t.~ : ~~> .~:~~ . d ~ffe re~t h~ .- U~~ . Of..b. ~pec.i~H.~ : ~t;·e ·, >.. _.: . . ,;:
·~1tll i.n : th',~ '~': cu:~t ~,re ~ ~_~ : . ~idd les .,s ~ r\f9,d ~~. ~duc.ate·_ .~h~YQUnlJ: . .•
., .~:::~~;~f:::~:·:~::~;}::~:~:~~;:i:::::~::.::~rE:::~no .
.,.·.j~o(.n~:· :eX:-t e rl t , ·, and of t en. had ~f O"i.·9 0 t t en, tti~/rldd l-e8 . '
':/' ~..:·:,F·:·~·:· ": ' .:'
s uc h a s ethnlci t y , oc:c uri'a tion , ["011 g1 00 a ne k fn s hip ,
.~ . po s.!l1b1e determinant o f a .f o l k group·. 3.6 Aqe p,aa -,",0 bee n
e x a mi n,e d - a!l a r e lev , ;t ' factor i n ch o i c e o t Y"me e • .
. . \ .
art ic le :~I.'~alYZ ing. . ~~tfOUS g e n r~s e n. ~h~, ~~~i S -. ~f l e ve:!s 0:
pe i'torme r-audience i{.l~e ract io n , ROQ'!tt: D. - Ab r ahams con e Ldez a "
. ttt.e : ~eed~' fo~~ appr~-priatene ss' _~n chp fc.e o fq.anre . 37 He _no~es
~ha:t ' th i s ' chci ic~ may bl?to! .inf 'luenl7e ,d b~ t_he.:- r~lati v e a.~ ~ 9 o f






C?omp le t~ ly by late r lite •
• Age cons i d e r a t i o1\s ha ve played a . pact in many
fu nct iona l a nalys.• ' - of . vee rc ue f olklore ge nce"s ; e s pe cla lly
tbose whi c h have e XAmi ne d t he educative an~ encu l t urat lve
f unc t ions . Ann~ Bl cg l tta Roo th, in. her, st.~d~ .o f the
story t e ll i riJ trad i tl~n~ c e the ' !' th aba s:~a n ' I ndians I h
- N?~th~rfl: ' Al48~a.: ae r eesee . t he, rol~ played by ;the e l de r ly ' "
., : :~.~~:~.(~ _~~ t~_~' :' ·c~~.~.~~~:;t._ ; ~.'ri 'r~la ~ :~ n~ purp~selY. - ~~df9~9.~.c~ i
'S't.6 t ieB- l 9 , ~a.ny ..o:( her i n fo m a n ts . ~Jn f a c t .:. re f~rred -ec . /
"· ·' ·;::::: :::::;:;;~~~;i:;~~"S ';:~<h.:6i~' :;~~_i~h .•P:;;CIt~~/;~ :..•··.,
, :.,/~~". ~-. Ou-e l!l tl onll~ of " ag e also llit~tJ;r - , · lnto:-~en!,eth .- ,":
' :>:::-G::~r;~:~:":'~:::~:::t:,::~~:: to:~:o:::::::: ::.:<;:V~ ..'
' : 18 n~t ". '98- itself ' but th e Cha.nCJ i ~CJ social rol es' o f the
..'i~d_~~L.dU.al;:_~h i~h· ~ay .re_8 \1 ~{ . i n- 's.uc h · pe r t om ance . patterns &l!I .
1 n~e['lQ 1t t~n~ce Q'r'postpOr:e~ent> an~" ~ha t t~e -pa t t e r n s ·.ov er..~
. ~ - - - - ..
lifet1JII~- . nu~y b~ :";e ry ",co lDpl e x an d,"'.var1ed . : In : t act, · the Joii~ · ..
.•' ~~ .'lAk ~~-~ ' ~u~.·~ f1~ .i ~ l.. ~Udg~~~t.s~"_ i ~ donsi~.~:r.ing ~·~ l,~ f~ r:~i~· ~CJ ~ .•i;~.:: .
"; :,{ii ;:':f:;~S:f5::::~:=::::~ .·:•
,:~: . ::~~ {~ -~tAn:t~~~:a~::~one~~e~~)wo~:~;: :~,r~h~~~ ~~~:: It:: ..>\'.:', ~:~~:':';';,
:-:,;'19 76 ) 32-39, 7~-84 . . , ",", \ _ ." . . . , . " .
~ : - ~40JC.nn. th s . GoYd8t.l~~ ··".On the A.p~lic.?t~n of th e
Concepta of Active and Inactive Tr ad ition'- ' tb t he study ' o f
. Rapert.ory j-.Journal of American Polk lore 84 (1 911 ) I 62-67 .
~ .
' :.::: "",';
Illi nois, soc10109lst~ Herbert Pas sin and J ohn w. lJ'en nett
had noted t t:'e co mplexit y of the . ru ra l-u~a n t r',ansitlon t-n
r elation t o th e att itudes ot d if t ere nt alJe g ro up s , ' a nd
, poi n ted ou t t ha t advanc ed age did no t ne ees uril y i nd i c a t e . .A
g r ea t e r bulk e r k nowledge of t. rad i tion ..nor a st ronger level
a t Delie f in i t . 4 1 In 19 62 Linda , M Oh no't ed t hat wh Ue
t a l ete lling "~s prac ti c ed . by yo u ng p eople in su ch co n texts .
. '":' •as y~uttl)'camp~ and ho~ tels , ~Hu nQa .da ,~ ., t a l e s ha ~' ·ge ne ra l ,l ).
....~ :~j1~~~~jtj;~~~i~J$%f;l~:~~ ;~
d~v~rs.~ , 'p~ rs~ec.t i.Y~~ , · b:a ve ' ~i1.1 uai~.n~~ed ·: aome · aspec t ' o f t he
., i nte rpl ay ."b~:ltw~;n t r ad i t i onal c~ lt,tire ~nd ' t he li fe ccu ree, - .
. . . . . ~ ;.
It i ;S~ con~~ iv~bl,e th-'t ' ~Z!lo'~e i nt'Omatlon c C;;'l;J l d b e g l e a ne d ;.,
f ~~~. an eXh~l.I;i~e :revl~w of 'c o nt empor e9'Y lite r at u re 7· B~
8~c.h·. "re~ e-a:c~ '~~6~~d ;~e' hamper~d by t he fa ct tha t references
to .'a'~i rig ar~'. 'of'~~n· lack ing where o n e migh t " pee t t ham, and
1'·
, ,' ., ... , . ' ~ l ite rbert paesin a nd ' J oh n' W. Be Qne tt', -Changing '
. Ayri c ultu ra l Hagic in So uthe r n Illi r,oilll A Sys tellla ti c '
-. Ana l ysis of , Folk-Urba n Transition ;- Soci al Forces 22 ' ,. , · . "
' ,( 194 3')'1, 98- 106 . This a rticle came t o . t he 08heral a..ttent i on .
• t' fol~lQt'18 t8 o n l y after i t s r e pdnt ing in Alan Dund e &, "
e d. ' .m e S t ud y o f Fol k l o re ( Eng lewo od .Cl U b , ',. . .'
N.J - .~ pre n ti c.-~all , I!lUi 3 14 -3 28. . .
: 42Lin da Ol'igh', Folktale. an d Soci e tYl ' Story-Te i l ing r
i n a Hun arian Peaunt · ,ColUlunlt , tnn• • Eldly . •.







• wh ere eX ls te n ~'?&--9't-f.en elUbedoed( n sChola rl y a o.c umen t.s
whos e tit le s g i ve no in di cat i on o~ tW"e.ir presence . It i s ,j
lmport a nt t or o u r purpos e s t o note t ha t t~ os e scho l ars who
'h a v ti cons i dered ag e . tIS .ii, e ec cce in f olkl~rie pr oc e s s
na ....e t r equ en ti Ly not ccnt tnec t"nemselv es to any - on e ,age
oral · ·h.'ist~'ry . , .~f. t i ~_~9 met~'Od O.~OOY .~~~X"t.8 :· ' We" ~igh t-·· ,
.e ~ie c t orar~i8 ~.Orians t o Plac:e · ,:pa.r t:1 CUl.ar~ " .~ cie~·s on : ay e:
fI .1n t 0 AlA.n t , an "'f·m~·~tl.ant con8id~ ~~ti'on i ~ 'wO; ks ot h i st~ t'i cd~ . '. ~
. ( - '" , " ,'. ' ;'.' .--;~ ,r:;O" B<\"ct i O" W~ : " .~ e: .Witn.....~c.o" "'. of ; P~;<..:C.".,.ar. "~._> ~'
' . 4JAS in the p r !:l'" lou8 1y ci~ed s t ud 'l es by Abr a hams... _, ,"
by of,'.8'·::;n,::.:::m:,:: ~~8 . ",ndt;;f ~n~iyt I6a~ar ~;~l BB ' ~:- -
prev iously cited , bio§raPb1'C ~tudie~~'.such as '. Rooe ~ ' .'" I' : ' :: . , _. ': . ,- . / '
I) . Abf'ahalna, A Sin er and ·Her 'S on 9: :Al me da Riddl e' s :8 0 0 ' f , .""'
Ballade, (Ba,t o n Rouge l Lou lJ ana ~tate; UP, 97) , Edward
I). 1veift,. Larry (;onnan I The Man Who Made the So nge
IHloominotonl IndIana UP, U64j , and Rob In Morton , .Come
~~~Aa~Oo~aJ~h~h:a~~n: , a~~a~~~~o~:~r~in~~~da~~ ~~~m~rom" ;:
~~ibl~,;et:~~g~a~~~~q~~~r:~~t~~d~~ch· ~~~~~~m:~i~~ . 1~ ~ J I are
~ , - :' ,: " . ' I .• .' , . • •
,; . " ':
eve nt o r pe r t oe is bein~ souyl'lt. a Ut nei t he rot t he- two
mos t prominent au thors in t he f i eld, ' J an vansi~a ~a nd Pa u l
'thompson , c ~e t great store by ag'e in i tseH i n re la"ti?n ' to , '
ei ther the i o ca t i ng o t da ta or the j Ud~me n t of its reliabil -
i ty . I ~ Ural Traditio~: A StUdy i n Hi sto ri c al 'Jlt~ t h"Od - . .. .
- ~, Van~J na s tates ce eeuce Lce ity t ha t aye by itaeH i s no", ;, . .:
~< ;,.r
• e
" '<~':: . ' ~ ,
Of! various stud ies in 'thf~ H~.1,~ 9-. ,:" f phY~liO l09~ a ni;~yfjil-6;" \~~'"
" ::Ee:r::~:::~:::~'~:::;t~{:::::~E~t::::tf::;t;r~~:::(h:';/;~~'
~ o.; ~ ~~·':.ge sCh~i~:}s ' ~~"~e " t a ke~" : ~~re :, t o n'ot ; "\.~a~' a~:va~~~~ : ~ge i':
i-s " ~o t " :a yua ran ~'J~ of' a yood i n'f C:;rma~~~~ n6~: i/ It-':~ '::li~.b ii ­
t-ty in terms ' or mem~t;Y ·' · ~e tentio:n·.:. fo r t he i,ndr~id~ai"5 '
, ~ n t~~~'t' in c ne . S,Ub)~6~>: hiS ~~£'i~a~i'~n , a'nd ~i:8 p~~~e~ti~,n , : '
" Of i,h~ rel,:va~~~ . of the ma t e rial' to' h is ~~ 11t'e:a f~ ' mu~~ .,
more i.mp~rt.a nt ' ~a~tors.
Simli~ ~. ~'~ " "i ~ " . t ':'e ' fO~ki.ore methodology · t<S lC t S . "Wh i C~ : ":"
'.
. ~ ,.
" I , ~ .
'''' , have p: ~'O ~ci f.~r,~ ,t~d..· ~~~.< .~he,, :~~,s t-· 't.Wo··d~ cad e ~! _ so~~ {a~d r~ s ~ ed: .: ~: :",: '. .' ~
. , t o .t.he pr:ofess tona L scholar, s o me t o t he a mateur , the . - -
' A'; '~;tt.~:t ude to ag e" o t in(0rman t·. i~ried . , SO~~ ~u tho rB~~~ve ".}_,' ,..
( t 4SJan vaner ne ,~l T r ad i t i o n: A Stud~ i n Hht.orical .· .. .f '/
" \ '. MethOd o l ogYi , ,t ra ns . H f- :Jlt",::.I~d9h t , { l961f,' t.cn c c m R,()..uti e d.oe~ ' .
>.~ . ~"'~ ,~eQ~ n. Pau'J., ,l <j~~5, r.: ,1!12 . ;::" .:" ',:" ":";" ' :" ', . .. . '
,"" , ' . 4.6patl Tho~p'~on , Th~ V~ice o f the Past t Oral Histo ry.
(Oxt ord l O~f~rd UP , i n ti ) 113. . ' .




. ,sugges ted I ntec~lej<l i'm~ gtl\~:d"p~' rents: o r'-o t her e l de r l y peOP'l e .
as:'· ·t ~e ma's t .eu i t·~~·l ·~·' "'i~ f~[";a'n·t s. 47 . Ot hers -l.n s, i s !: th~~' _th 1 ~
" : ~of, i~ n - is ·6 I.l t~a t ed ' : n~ t hat" !O l k 'l~t"~ c an be '~~'U ~d ' 1n ' ~nr . :a g e
·:. ~·ipup" . 4.8 Blaine S. Ka tz eevreee the :.ih t e ~~ i ewe r, t o .t ~ r'~ t ~
s eek o ut " someo ne old e no ug h t.o b e you r grandpa ren tl " while .;.
t.:dward D. Iv es warns tha t "thl! fi r st thing, th a t y'au 'have to
.. . .' . .
do in this r r ee o f ,",ork.;15 t o stop looking.,t o r th4t ' ~~onder-
.,' ' . - -" "'~ :':' .;r tully .gna r led"bi d wom~n' s it t.i ng i n front ~f he r t ox'l: ire i ~ a
:,:. ., JU!rt~'[;i-Yht-SqUe~~ing- -rOC~lng ~ha i r: ~j ".' . .. ..4\1 " '~ome fi.ell;l-\~.:::: , :.:~~::c~:~:f:~~~;::it~~j0::~~~iI;~F:'~!: ;::':: Of "' , I
. 't ian, e t h rli ci ty; reg i onai"back9rou nd ~o~ ' _la"n~uage'_: ~9 Overall
. • • . ' . ; . " ' : .~; ~ ' ",: . i ....~,_., ··'.,l,c
t hese .\luides mak e - t ,,;w r ete r ence s to age 'l.~ , any con~,xt •
•\,.~-.< ';' :'. ~ Th\ 8. s amp i ~~tJ ..Of : t~~ ~ lore s c ho larsh i p rev eals
. ~,-::.t~~~.~_t l~ ~~~;i~.enC'~ ~,:~~_;·~.~'r~i~ ~·';jip~~CY at go.i Rg t o the elde r ly
.•.. ~~"'!illa~Bdward L"~;' ;t(.:~ nd,tlen:~ ·~~laSS ie. AGu i d e. t o r
Co.Lle.c to r s at Ora l Trad lt'ions.. .ariq , Fo l k Cultural Material tn
", paRa-sylvania 11!:'6tJ; Harr 1sbu~g l~ .,Tne .f e.nns y l v llIn ia -~ i s ton cal. }
~ 'a nd Mu~eum Commiss ion , ~ -!:I7 ·)" - 4_ ~,. · , '. " _,' ' ,t' . ": ',::
~~ 1.k l 0,.! ~;~·~.~~ ~ ~.' ~~.;f:~~.~~~.~~~~,:~~;=in·;~~~~:i.;.~ ~'OdUCin9
. - ':., _. ,r . · 4 _~ t:i~r{ri~ ,·~.• KlIt'Z, ' , R.o! klor e l; ·r o r Hie Ti me of You r '
'? ' ~T~6;~:~~~~~:~' .~~.; ~ ;~~::~o~ ,~~.~~: ~ :~~ ~~:~~dW~;k;;:s tn
' . ' Folk.lor", and oee r HIstory, rev . and e r u , ed. I Knoxv:Llle l U
a t -r e nne e e e e il, .' 1~8() 33. · . . , • , ."': , ~ .> . , . '.,.::::: .....",:',:::. : : 5'O~ ~ ~ ' ,~'[O l~· ,:~~u n·~~~:nd .~ ~ ~'u i d e f O; ~~ieC:~~8 o f
.>,':: Fo l k' '0 [ ",' l ·n Utah. u- c e Utah PUblicatlol)s in the American
, '.:, ,!;,,,t, l ' ISalt . L.B)C.8, C1t:Y·l. 'U' o't Utah P, !!I ll) 1 K",nnetl;1'"'"
.-' :>:'>:~~t~~~~~,!J~t I ~t.~~~1~r;:~~:~~}~t:~~ki~64.~~ FOlk~ore
.. . '. ' ' : ,: .~ .;. . . : ': " . ••. . • i . . . . • •
49 ,-
~s ' t he only o r t he best so urces of: i nformation conce rn i no
t a lk cu lture. The re . [ 8 .no exp r~ 5~ed view o f 1Io nec essary , and
i ntima te l i nk between t he old p,:o p l e and trad i tional
c: ltu r e . 'Wha t we do find is gene r ally s e ns i b l e . a lthou gh
.li~ite"d/ i n te r p re ta tion·~ -.~ f...~0ionif ~ca nce o f: ,age as "'a "
r ec eoe in the a nalys is ot: tblk cut eur-e , Ne vel:"the l e s s,
kno w that eneee ha s been a ~on t l nu l n'9 prac tice alllon g
' l;,o l k l~ l:" i s ts and t olklOI:"; s t ude''nts ' o f 'g n vita t i ng to\o/a~'s the
~ , :7<; ide C1y . as I nl:orm:nt~ abov~ othal:"·....a~e ' O roups . Manl:,"o t .,'
":::~r'a re 9 Ui ;'~Y ' o f ~ '~~ 'c ~ r ta'in am;,(:Yd~n~e :, ~i a ttl·tud~eie .• ,"":-;
• " ~u s t ~dl'l\it t o 't it~~~ ~ ~g s:~udent~ '\h~ t' ev e"~YQ~~' P~·~~ i C·,l.~es ·
" :,. ' ." . ,
.. ,r.In f olk ' CUiture ; " ,b~t> at the s ame: time s'~ooe~t i n'1 t hat ' t he y"
.:t\~):~, ::~{i~:t:::;:: O:o·':::::Y/::::i::n:::~:~::~~:;:::;· ,r, '
9te [-eo t'~pe o f t he ~ f o'l~ lod s t ' by · 'i mpl y l no that quai'.i ty 'a nd
l4 U~n t ity" ~ b; ':lon 1 ~ "9:r-~.~ ~~ [" am~~:~:-~thO e ~der l y. s ~"m ilar
co nt racUc to!:"y s ta nce ,s. a r:e . i n e V id~tnce i n the li te r a tu re . I n
he r stud"Y o t s tory t~l~~Bg i n .Hu ng a r y i DlOh de nies' that
advanced ag e i s a p re requ i s ite t or stort~el lln"" abUity .
9 re t she Clea rly intorrils us o f . the" e'xact ag e .ot' he ro two
elderly t ale t e l l e r s , whi l e .leaving ·u s t o til;j u re out f oro.
oucae I ve e .t ha t o f the' mlddle~a.yed one . 5 1 Richa rd ":Do r 80 n . in
" : ' ~:i'~w,~~ .~'{..~.~~~"~~~;~~.~o n ,( 0 Folklo["El,:,and FOl~11t e. CO~Pla i n9 '·1~~,~~.._
>.;;;.:/,.'.... ,..' ; " ', " . ... . ~
': ": ", ' :" .","~ 5 1"r e, . palk6 wa s '69 whe n first interviewed (p~ 192 ),
7~~ :3:;~e~~:~0~: ~~: ~~~~~' ~~~e~~:~:·::l:~~nb~~: ~~lt:~:i~n








the term folklore AU ', t-P..~ ' freq~~,"n ~ ,iY C,O fljures UP, , . P i c t u r e s / , ' ,
ot granny women sp in n in g t rad itio~al t al e s in m~un ta.in J
ca bins," and then invok e s ene s ame s te r eo type hi ms91E by " , :;
speaking of "g r a nflies" in his c i ecu e s t c n of t r a di tion a l . . ' . ,
medicine . 5 2 I~ WO~ld "!le~h';'~~ ca nno t dismiS~ - t he .. c.
s te r eo t y p e ot th e d iscipline wi thout recognizing t he "
..--.u nd~k~f',ing , p~,~:~~?:: t OlkloriS:~S'F.~aY:~elied on ~~e:;:e~-~ ~,~.l Y« .
('or . i,.nt~r.matlon 'ji bou t cUltu['e ~'.~~t.: h a v e .be,e n , _e.x.~ r~~,~Y ~.?l.?' , >., :':~:::;~:· :h ::·c~ :::~: ~ C '::~~~~ii;:n~5 ;t~j;;~:; ' '~:;i~;::; : ' ':" C: "e
~xamine in dePth .l~~e li~e _as .a s e par a te lif.~~~~tage . Th e
:::~:::: 'J::::~::~:i~~:::::s i:{~:j~!r:~:;~;:~a:::::i:: -'>"
t olk'lIue '"sd iola cs hl p/ ;~Pc;i klore was d e fined 'in su r v i v'a li ~ t..ic
~ • -.. -<> . • ~ ,
terms as the last rematne of tradition s tro'm a time Lon q
past . The s t udy ot ;. 'f~,? ~ k lore was -cn e ce r c r e a histori5~}·· .'> ;_~-·' \ :·
science whose- aim ~~s.~:'¥.Iittor~c~l .r e c o ns t r uc t io n . 53 . If:
· fo l k lo~e .. in early hineteenth c entury t l\'oiJght , wa; 'alre5ldY
.. . . .' .
de ad ex cept ' among the l ea ,s t ·c ivilized ", .e.l·~~.e}l t s o f the
population, by late centJr;y it had !l~•.r~_~Y- ·dlS IllPp~a.red
.~ .
; :., . "';':; ~_2 fUchard M. Dorson, "Introduction : Concepts o f
Folklore and Folkllfe Studies, " Folklore and Folkllfe: An
Introduction , eo, Richard' M. Dorsan (C;hlcago l U of
chicago P, U72) I , 4 . ..... ' . .
53~lan uuncee , "The Ameri'c~ri" concePt"~~,' Folklore,·
J ournal ot American Folklore) (1966) 1 226-249 .
•"
completely . SChO J. ,llr~ ,na d no c hoice bu 't ,t o re l y o n' th e
me mo r i e s of elde r ly people to prov ide . them wi th in f orma t i on
about pas t ' p r ac t i c e. "Be ca us e t his inte rp re tation ot
!
tradit.ion and t he progcess of civiliza t ion 'Wo!I,S taken for
9ra~ted among t he scnote r s ot t he ,da y , t here w~ ~. .nc fel t '
ne ed t.~ e xp l a i n collecti ng procedure~ o r ~Od!t\l~ nt-.ao u r ce s ,
Hence , .apart t rom rare people .Lik.e - Mack~ n z ie who ' viewed
ge~r.:e-': ·,~'~,~ in d'i.rect · ~t'9 1 a t i,olf 'e o local 'OC i ~ + . hi st~ iY<' · '- :
· ~.~'t:~{~~q,~.~ . :_~.i.~'~~i-· so.tY t'? age .a re r a r e i n t~h-e:~ :{!te~~~.~ re of . -: ..,.£~~;" :~::~~lg~;;~;:~:S:;i1i~~~~· "0
' :/ .~: ' .:' F'~~·n~\loa.i~5~ tfi :s .deep -( nt e r as t i n :t he ~xPt~'ssive ~Ji't~ re
. , ." ., . . . . .... " ,
t h~.·, ~a t i ve sOC ~,e t ~ es, ':t~ e euc r e d :ed h im :' ~Q c,,:~cer.t ra:~e .
. , ~;i..!!.., ~~\:. t·e~.~:~ ~n .o~ .-~" : 1 imi~e~ ' '~U~bec of 9,~rn.~e~-- la;'g~~.?: ~_r,< .
' . .,m.ytl)~l?yy , · art , '.,a.nd ri.tual--:nd to re ly . al.ra-o.~.t , exclusIVeiy ..-."
on . ei~:~r~ y i p.fo'"r,ma rit s r ·whom he s a w-a'! ,s~to re hou~ ef of
t~,~dTi t 'fons '~ l ~e";:~~' .DeJ.h'g ~ 1~~9 ~'·" rt.~~o,~,(j,~'.:;?~· :~ riI ~, .~a~ ~ ~~ " . . :.: ';,
Qoa s i an-t r ained ~ie~~workerS:<f?.uowed .h.{a, pr';fc~ice) : 4nd,~~ he :
. " . ' :-.. . .,. .':- . ': , "~ : .
image of t h e ',A"!t h ro-polo,gi.s t ..o.: fOlklO'r is~ ,~,~ in~e.r~iewe~,~,f ....." . '_~
540undes 242. . <'''L'
I '.'S·SI ri .'t h is d is6us~t~n ~ f the :ln d~ence ~f- Pn n z · BO{S/
h am par t icularlY' i ndeb ted to Hr • . Rex ~lllrk ' Of , t he··;.D:e'par,t-.."
"':~~:r~f8 ~~ t~~~~h~g~;,p=~~:~~~\~.n~~r~~,~ ~~,;: '.~~ ~:w~~hast'to/my
.Ro~ ~ nbe rg . ' . )
'~-
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the -elderly ....48 born. 56 Thi s ' W\S of cour-se not. Boas' only
leoaoy to cultural - eeeeeren. His long-term infi.uanee ' on the
development of eon ee xeue r studies _1n folk l ore . -t s well
documented. S7
The eaE"ly .equati n\l of folklore with ' ve r b a l
- ~ . ' ,". ' . .' - . . . .' .. ... . -
Gl.,,!,.en . (:l1..I r.,:p"tese~~ , under:standing-' at this ccncepe-
t... .-' ,
tFad itions was likely " ~ n add i .t i ona l con't~ibut 'i~g ,factor t o
·' t h.e ' 8 tere ot;~e :~.i · _ t~o-·' ~ ~ :JC i Pl ! ne ~' If' .t ne .s u b J e c t. o f. '-s t Udy-
•.~,.i;i':,:j:,.' .: .,_... ".~. , . ;. ;~ ~:::yl·:P:~~i:~~~~"%;~ ::;;:~f·~~::::·:f:n: .:U,::2:~:,, ~,~: "
_-. _. ;;..' ....-:.t d _ a¢cullllJ l at·e - ~e..' : rep,e: r to Lre o f~ _te x t"s _:'and ·,:the ' g r~a tU\ "
.... .· -~:~,_ " :j{~iIt:::~rl~'~1~"~~l~:y t::::in:~:f~~·:~::~~~:1.Et~!d; ;: ··
-.-- ~~i'~d-ty\" "
" ' -~ .
' ;'-':';'
.. . - ~ '. ' . , 56~~~"1l:~~ ~- ":_HOlme8l . , ;'Tr-~·"rl·d9 .lri:~-nt.hr_~poiOglcal ·
;~~~~:~l~~~19~~~11ia~Am.:::~ t~~~i-~~:~ri~; ~~~-r;1~.n~~li~ ~~~~1:.;'.
. . 57D~nd~'8' i4 ~ ~2·4 2 . ' ''~f~~ , o~er~ i ~'w~;-~: f' 8~~~:; - ' ;;~n t r i ~u~
i~~~r~oo~~1t.u~~~~~;~~.~~~~~~e~8·=:A:~~nGo~:8~:~~:~rii:t:~f!SIB.,
> ':~h~~~" ' ~:~~{~vI~~~Ol~~'n: ~::~ ~h:~~c~:n~: . Of:!I~:n' i~n.~
.. . ~~;.:":~:.t~.~·.Mak i n~ ?.},~.•w Y§~~ I:."Ch~~}:,;: SC~ nor II Son~i ::~9~31-. ··· · .
:..\):~~..-.
:.:,.:
. , ~. , ..
-
fo lk lore schola rs are compr.ehe nSib le .S8 The puzz le " Is t ha t
"tC"
" 53
t he situation did no t c ha nge with the int.reduc tio n of flO....
concepts at mid-century . Wi t h -a revised vle~ of "~t o l k lo re 4S
, "
pccceea rather tha n as i t e m; bound e r i e e oc[" study wi de ne d ,a nd
ana lytica l epp r oec nee div:tr:;Uied ' Ln..maar · ways • .,a ut . un l ike '
otl)e~'"" aqe groups. the elde r ly drew mo;e 'o r l e s s t he '~ ame
, .
kind of a t t e n t i o n t:hey always had · t ~om f o l kl o r! s t s o ' · , They -·
. .Cotlti,?ue~ to be. V~ lued .r n f o r man t s • e~~e,ci~>HY o n ' m~ t t~ ~s :'
;" '." .:.:
asp'ects of aiJ l~g; f o lklo r e lags behi nd ar- th roPO~~gy by
twe nty -Yea rs .S"!i-"TO uMov~r t~~_ .~.ea,:lOns - :for t hi~. ' -~ t Is ·
. -necessa'~Y , t~ ~o . beyond ' s ta t~d d~ f.i n i t ions , ~~d ~x.a lU ~ ne
.. :S8Fo r historical' co ns lderatioms';,o f ' the me·a rii tjgs·.... .of 'J
tO lklor.e ,~nd ·'f o l k l o r e " s t udies 1n English language are·aa , ~~. .
see" -in addition t o works noted Etl s ewhet"e . ,-i n~j:;h-,~a c ha pt er,
the ' follOwing :. .Oan Be n-Amos; " "A His to!='y of 'Folk l o r e S t ud les-
,,- Wh Y: Do We _~~ ed ', :t.t?" J ou rnal of t he Fo:U·lore I ns ti t ute 1 0
(.l!:l]3.l.1 rl)-12,~1 '_Fra ncIs A . de ce r cv "CQncppts o f the "~as t
i n ~.Olk'.l:..o ~ls.t'i.cs; ~ . wee t ern Folk l ore 3S (-.1.91 6) t 3-22 ,
·. .Richat:'~M • . DorBocn,~ · The · BritiSh Folk l ori B"t's 'f A Hi s t ory ::.
~~~~~i~~ ~:O~'l%s~~~~~~~ t~~g 1:6: 1~.t~~;1gt~~~o~::: ~o~~~~~e~_~ . :
Fo l k'l ,oristle . Th qu ght , " Fo l klo re Fo r um, : -Bi b l i o g r a ph i c and " , '.•,
;special ' Se'r~~ s t"2~.J "1 97 4 ) : ' ; 5~_6 3 , Mo , .ca-role Hende r s o n,
"Fo lklor e Schola'r8h.ip and ,the. ,so ciopoii tica l Milie u in
Cana d.&.." '. J ournd of ' the Folk lor e In stitute 10 (1 97 3): 97-
. ' .' 0" .- S;;":·d. ~~~l:'~t' ~i, o)t:;' r~~~ioo l~9t.re" ! n
1IIl ~eron to~'o9 y ~w'~ ~Fbe ..€t.~~m i ned ~ ri-Chapter) o :. . .
,.,".
" '." . .\ '
,. "
,
"underl'y in~ conceptualizatio~s o f Do t h tolkiore and ayi ng.
Whether det in ed narro~lY. a s t e xt o r broa~:I1y a s
eccre r prccea s , the .g e ne ca l und e r s t a nd i ng of t o Lk Lo t-e , bOth
among t olklorists a"~Ct.., among - the general public , has been
- t c ueoe d on the .e o ee ba sic conce~t o r ii diChOt~~~ bet~een
"M tcad i t:l o n " and ·~OdernitY· · i n relation" to human cultures'.
. . ' . . .
~ rO{luc; Of :,.';:he E'1lightenmen.t:,'whteh '.set. ."-r a tio,~a li ey' c1?d
s~~~nt".t~iC~ ·k.howi.~dge · . a~.e "t he .a n e i thesi ~ of :. ~ t ~a~ ,l ti:ona'i .~ ty .
!!Iijd-' ignorance.:. and pas i te~ : a~ '\;"iew' O!pr:?gt'·e$6;,. :i .~ , .whic.h .; .
"'" ~ . '- - : ' ' , ' ,", . . " . - .. - ," '
, Mmo<l~.r.~ · ~O~~ie ~r.: .mov e~ t6~~rd.8 ' a . _8 t~ t e of .,ir~d {dti.niess-_
ne8 ~·~,"60 ': Sh'11.S sees the d 1 scipli'~·~ .. Of ~ ~~lk'l ci:r,~' 'a s : -~ , ,~i ~ect-" ": '
t eS,Ul ,t. o f t his new - ,~onceptual1za't i 9~ ~: ' _ ,
As the idea o f ,t ~ad i t ion eoc x ' f ~rm ': i n the , eigh't e enth
and ninetee nth c encue res , i t tended to'b~ :conflned by
those wh o.,_s t ud i ed' it \ta part i cular 'kinds of e re d t t Io ne
• . ' • .-;-, I t was , ccnneceea wit h the transm~ssion_,' ot - ,
~~~~~~s~:~7~{~~" :~:c=o~~~tn~~ ~~:nc~~~~~:d~~~s:~~e~y
~~~:i,:~;=~c~~ h~: -~;:~I:r~~~:~~t:~U~:::o~ i ~~~a;~~d=ntre
~;:~1~~i~~c~~a~~~:ioCe1~~~:~~~~~ : ~~ei~~=:" r~ t _r: a t'a
the re w,e r e a t wor ~ so me'deeper me nt a l prcceeaee . W~h
ha d been l ost In -,the course -or the p r ogress o r a
ratiOnalized , c1 V: il 1z l!l ~' ion'." • • _, . ~,.l '
the'. argutn,en,~~_ 'a'ga i ns t . t h is' ri,9id v i e w-o t human
history are ~'ny ~,."d .h~~e- been;"e-xp.reis.s~(:( repeate~:-l~ by
folklorists' and ot~;~~_ ' -~,~e'~ " ~,~e ~ast S eYera l~eC8de 8 ... -It is
6_oEdw~r{:~W'i 18; f Tt8d l tlon-- fCh i o8~oj ,U o f• ..Chic8g0 ~"
U8I', '!:I. J,U. •
. '. , , . ~ J . ~.
,....
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a time and cUlt~re bo und v i e w, r e t Iec t Lnq a ~peC i-fic e ra i n
europea n h istory . As a basis for s cholarShip i t is devol u,,;
t i o na r y . a nd , ~est.ticts t he .e e eee r c ne r teo a s t udy o r eurv r-.
va l s . b 2 ' I t \Jads t o " a nostalgic sense of '.Pa r a d i s e ~OS t· ·
and " r o ma n t ic v i s io ns o f a soc i e.t y in wh i c h . th ouyh ina ter~
ially poo r a nd u ne d uc a t e d . _Pe o p l e led simple , co n tent-ed
. ,' ... \ . .
~ives 1n harmony wl t h nat. ure ··and bound by st~ny e t re c e tvc ~\
t. ies i n to 'a n Lncene Lve - a nti c o he s iv.e 'communa l 'e'x i ~ t ence . · ~ 3
65E l li -Ka 1 j aKOng As Ma-cande •
• Fo l klor.e, " Midwes t Po lklore .l,3 , (19 '6~1'
• " , ' " . ' '. ' ' . ' », , "
' . : 66 Edc R. · WoU, Anth ropo log y
"N.; J . ; · Pre n t ice-Hal l, 1 95~ ' 85,• .
. , , , ' .
., .• I t 'is a ,nat~r~118ti~,:~iew,' ~ tre~~ i:ng ', t t:~.d.(t?O.ri a.~ . a :<?~n~e d " ';
~ n ~ ity. r~.t~e.r' t ha n' a n in ~e..llectual : c'0T'~·t_ r.~c.~ . ,~ .4 '.~t, ~9:S iI;s '
t~lk lor,e .a's '.a':',s u pe rb,r g a n i C ec r ee , ·Wc?~.k, .~ ng.. i n'd~,p~~d~~ ~ ,iy ,0;::._." .: ,.;. :-
human ' ~.Ct ~l:lnS · a nd ."d~s ife s ~ 65' re '~ ~ ; d~ , ~~ . a'n . ..~;·~:~~.ai~a .t. i ~n :.:
· 1!' . of the - PF ':i m (ti ve.. . ~ 6 6 - '
. Ne';~~~heiess ~ th '\ S view ~O~t 'il";Ue9 ' to ' 1t ve , bo t.h .
without a nd with i n academic s t ud i e s b f c u}tu re . A comb l na:--
t i o n of, animosi ty towa rd s. indus tHalha tion and nosta lg ia -
f ot tca d i ti on a li 't y ' oo~t i' n'U? S as ~ ·m'~Jor theme'"~o ~ mO.dern
. , - . " ~. .
. . .. , 6 2Al a n 'ounde s , 'n'he oe vo lut.io nai:y P'Fem i s e ih o
Fo l k tpr e Theory', ~ 5-19. . . .
6 Jo o·,;.'n c . Tipps , " Mo~e cni.ZA t i.on Th~ory a nd 't he
C()~}a rlitive :5 t ud y of Socie ties"; ' _"" tri.~;ieal pe rspeCt ive , " .'
COJllp a r a t h , e" St ud i e s i n Soc i e t y a nd Risto 'r>, l~ , ,( 19n1 l -"20 7 . · · ·
- . 6~Rich~J:d "Ha ndl~ran~ J9ci~1~~ Llnne·kin , ..~T'C~d i.i.fpQ.,~'.
Ge nui ne o r _Sp urious , " Jou r nal-, o f American Pol k l ore ,,9 7 . ' ..








tl'l~~~~t,. accot"d1ny toShih who lists poets , essayis ts ,
. pJ.a~v'rl.g.ht8. , phi'lo soPhers , :. and e C0':l0IU Ls ts , a l~ :>f w~om have
·.l~Pl1ed.· .~n·a"t De'toee t he .:CO lfl l ~9 at.the ru tncu e mod e r,n .
8ori--e't~ '~-' ~~ e humit.~ ~ace -had li ~ea' in a COfid i tion of unbrOke~ '
. ~ . . . . . ' .
t-r ~dHion":li t~< · 6 1 . r « sp ite o f a wtd e s pread be'Lf e f wHhin.
.. ,~!,e ,~.8C: 1 P1 1 0e · th~t we ha ve : br Oken ."t r:om the "d e fi n l t t O?s o f ' / "
.pa8~ Bc h\?1 8 t's h i p , we C«~tinue to: o pe r a te' fr om a ." my t.h i c a l
", : :':
• • ~ . I ". Or,
. ~ , ...
.. ..........
old son gs ace beautiful , t he o l~ people ."no know thent -e r e '\
dying, their 9'ongs must be c o llec t ed and t hus e e ve c ;" ,!lare >~
, quot ed fr~m the prev\ou 9.1y mentioned .l~5J pUblica tion ; Four
Symp Osia 6n FO"i"k lo r; . ha s a. f a mi U u ~ iny. 70 .: :No matter how
:.t e·r ,,:~ n t ~ y we prea~~ tQlkl~ as s ;c ~al and C u ·l ·~u ra, l. pr~;e~ 8~" _:
::~:O::::U:h:Ot:::t::::"~:~::t~o::e::.::::: :: :t:O;::~:f
tradlt.i on~;. .a r:ld are ingra~i.~~~·~·~q beca:~"~':,·~ey . pla,Y,·on
" ~. . ,. . - . . "
t eeHngs '()l: respect for: the .knowl E!dge and wisdom of the
, .
fami~Y::~~". ~_~~~!1i ty elders: I:\addit-~?n;e Cb.~_~ inue .t o
ope ra t.e'· ~ut :of' the o l d mental tramevork. because it h a
USefl,ll ·~~~~.-. ~.t:: ex~{a i tfing · ~1t'terences bet;~en so: ie t ies an .d
between b~h:'vioural patte rns within · ~oci e t i e s . 71 But it is
limiting in numerous ways , not l east ot which i s ' t he way itdefl.e....rr~. ;.~prO.ch ~O elderly :eo.!e. · .
. H · the db~i.r'lant undltfly ing ~~~~~h. of ·to·l klore . has
1 1i'nited O"u.~ . view cf., la t.er life 'r e lati ve ' .~q. traditio nal .
culture, the same can be sa~d of t he dominant vitl~ of aoinu,
r. " .h~c2,~os b;e. s im llo ~ 'y ".de,olut!o.ory," Aglng 1. .ee eeen ~?
700 uote d f rom Jonas ltalY8, a scholar of Lithuani·an
~~~ditions.' in Thompson , e~:..;-FouF Symposia ·.on Folklore. 7. -.
71Shlls 19 • • .
~O~i_d - _h",ve- ec rr t o tt"ading on thi s , p,oPul a r <Itt nud e ·whe n
seek1 n", :.t.'? g a ~~ entt;y t o a coriim,~ it y . Toe approach, -Th e
.. ..
. . :
b.8t ,t.9,r Info~maD~ who recentlY..~4S8':O on .
)iJ:





i nd u s t. r-~ ~lhe,d s o~ i j! t.y h as been wide l y viewed as ~. p.r oc e s 8 ,
o f . i ne ~ it'';'b l'e.' lo.. an d de teT io r a tion , l e adim;J t o d e a t h. 7 2
; ' -, "
By ccneee a t ~ ld ag e i n primi t.ive· o r - f o l k- soc i etie~ has
been po ctrayed lDO~ t fcequent l y a s a ti lle o f h e ig h t.e ned-
p r e s tige . t eeeace , a nd pave c. ' The .~~man..t i~ v i ew o t o ld ' a ge ,
i n o t he c sQc 1e tie s coupled ' w l~ h_ a ·de vo l u t l.O'na Cy v i e w o f .t he·
s ame li f e 8 tage ~ i n we st. e 'cn soc ~e ti es i s e xempl i .f ~ed by '"




' I so '
.' , ,
a n IdylHc o rceu ee o f ·yoOng o l d age - in primitive societies
a s a t ime .ot' 'p ul t u ca l c r ea t iv i t y when peO P,le':.e me r g e as
artistic s pe c Liil1sts' and "mora l l ei.ders ~ .a n'd' c o ntras t.s t h is
.'{ 'Yi,\:;~~[~;~;:~;:::::'~;:::;::,::::;:::.!~;n,
). ... • fo r no da ta ' ls o iye n, , bu t the pros e is po we r f u l a n'd re p r e -
I • •
s e n t a tiYe o f . _ wi de s pr ea d ·o p i n i o n . held by t he ge ne r a l
pUbl i c a . we~ all , by acriola rll . . .. '
Nor d id t he i ntroduc tion of a context~al .ist­
fil nc tibnu i8 t sp proac h ch a nge ,t h lll p reconce p t ion o f agi ng,
tj~ '"t unc tlo n: l18lll" l n spite 0 11wh'at it promised lIitlg'ated
< I;
auainst ,anjaltered perce p t ion o f t hl s ' l i te pha se . In 194'
A. Irving Hallowe l l" I n a pape r ' re~d befo_re the ~er1can
....
• _ 72T he wfY i n which this co nc ep t hts lIimUarly
domi nated oerontologic.(l 'atud1es u'nt ll rece'dtly is e xami ned
i n Chapte~ 3 . . .. ' \ . - .
,; 'I 73"el~1l1e 'JaCObll , Patte rn in Cultural - Anthropol og y






Fo l klore ecc rew, s ugges ted that thO'. ~ew par'adigm "Wou1t! she d
li~ht o n -tc..e ps ycho-dy na mics o f t he a dj us t me n t of I ndl vl ~
dullois to the extgencles o t t hei r ~u l t u r' a l lY co nst'i tutOd
of wor ld s .- 74 wneee ve r l~ B part icuJlI r app lication by ,any
-i nd i v i d u a l sctiol~ r . f u nct lonal'i ~m was approache d i n .t e r ms o f
seeki ng to discover" wha t contr ibution a c u Ltnrre I elemen t . or
ph en omen on mad e to ~he ~u ltura l wnofe . ~5 .~ Withi n t~lk~O~'~ <I.:
s t ud ies , t h i s was trequen t ,ly t".edu~~<\. to )ha t "', g iven 1i18 1').·r tl
did t o r t he ' ~~~Pl e ~.ho used it. 76 ...J • t_ " .
L()giea lly : t h l s s houl d have mea nt · t ha t a t t ent i o n
WO~ld ;'J,e ~g:, i v e~ "to' t Oh '" functi on s 'ot f Ol~~O ~e--for elder l y , ' ..
: . peOPl~: ::~' lon~'. ';,li t h o t he r .o!lI g 9 ~ nd socia l ' ~ u b.~9 rou~8 . But .t he
. , . . ' , ' .~-~. ' . " .
a ppl1 <::cition · o f f unc tiona lis t e x plana tion was : ee re c etve a a .
hr_~~~ a~e .g ; OUps were c o nce r ne d . Be~ause c~ldren ~nd .
)'oJn~ ' pO,ople w r.e pe.rceive d to be in a'n' evo l~..t ionary mod e ,
. o n ' t h~: way to fu li, s t a t us wi t h in a SOC[ ~I sy~tem whe re t he y




7411. . I rvi.ng Ha1;owell, -Myth, Culture and 'Person-
ality ,· Amedcan Anth!j..o~at 49 ,<194 7 ) ~ ·S44 .
') :7511. cOlllpreh enaive" ov ervlew of functionalism is .
p\esented l'n Jonathan H: Turner ' and Alexandra MaryanakL ,
Func t i o nll li s m (Me n l o Pa r k , Cal. I BenJllmln/CUMin9s , 19~9) .
. .T- , :. ' :. ~
7~llam R. 8a8 Co~, -Folklore a nd Anthropoi~'y ';- :':' . '
Jobrna l of , Amedcan Folklore 66 (l!llSJ) I 290, ·Four Func tions
of Folklore ,' J ournal of AlIIerican folklore 67 (19541 1 ~.42.
t
... .~ , .
•60
. "
wow g iv e n t o c h 1.Ld and yo ut h l or e . 7 7~ ln sig htf\llll stu<;1i es
belJan t o ap pt!ar which wen t beyon'd ' mere collecting to
co nc entrate on what en e traditions o r youn g peop l e dO, <
I , , ~
t o r the you n~ people themse~ves, a nd by .e x te ns ion t or t he
e n t i r e aoc te t y , 78
" Hy co n eree e , consideration 01: what the · 'l or e .-of t he
e lde d y aid for' ,th? e l d e r l y wa s i-gl1ored . f or -t~ i s was not a
que s t ion 'o f much cons equenc e . Si nce th ese "pec p Le were i n a
de vo'~ut ionary mode, o t' , l e s s en ing' 'v~ lue t o the Ein t i re
~~!?uP :' ,a ' ,s t~,d~, 07 t.heir: i::uU:ur,a~. ~raditiont.was i mpo rta nt
~,! l'y l nsot d.r d s '- ~it "mi'Qht re veal s~methin9 o f re levanc e to' , .:,
" t~e 8~cle,:ty. as a whol e ", There~ore we f l n~ that atte'l1tion Is;;
' ,; ~.a Id'~O th,e e~der1Y'~ in, r Ol e s . \wnl c h reJa~e ~o "?" ag e
· 9 ~0~p8 1. , how t hey us e lore, to mai ntain behaviou'r:~l s t a nda rds
' ~mo no th e youny. or to teach knowled,;{e an d va1u~s l 'wh a t
' f . '
. ~1l0 L Ce or ?o nr e t ,ney mak~ in t neecect Ion e with younger
generationsl ho w th ey 'a r e. :a: ft'O~ded ~ t 'de pe I ved o f 8 t 4 t US, by.
" . ' t,h~ society'A B .a whol~" 7'J' :'W, d,O~n~\ fin'd ,a t t e ntion ' be i nCJ ! "
pa id to them when ; they a r~ , " n.~~1 v'ed il) pat~erns o t act ivit~
77I n Jan Haro l d e'z:u'nvand ' s wide ly used introd~ctory .
t ext, a paragraph ' is devoted to aye groups as bearers of
fo lk t radition, but on ly children a nd adolescents a re ' "
conaidered , See The Stuay of AmeriCan Folk1ore ~ An Intro- -: "
auction, 2nd ea . (New Yor k, w. W. Norton, 1918) 29~JO " '
- 78A~ ~xce llen t example is ~o~ert C. Cosbey, ' All i~\ . '"
T ethe r Girls i Sk i i n So n s · frOID Rill ina Sas eeeneven , -" .
OCC 4 8 on a Pape l; ReO na 1 Canad a n Pans neeee ee ceneer ; ,
U of ,Regina ~ 19 80), ,






di rec t ed t o t he ir own pur pos e s o r s h u 'o d wi t h ~.h.ei r 4lil8 .
. c on or-t. s , 80
Fo l klore .s , u d i e s .:ha ~~ d~v'el~d I n 'llla n~ dl.~·e c tlon8 ·
si ricl:! t h e l nt.r od,uc U on a t fu~ct lona li st. -' a nal ys is in t h e
I1J50s , but t he in grai ned a t tit\ldes d~scrlbdd -eecve ha;e bee n
s iow: to chany e. T~t 'th~ si t uation ha ~ re llla~ ~ed su b s t an-
. .' ' . . .' . .
ti a 11 y the sarno " i ff evide n t f rolll a . sur'ye y o f a rticles
appearing ··In · the Jo u r-na l ot Ameri"l:n, Fo l klore ove ,r .t he pas t .. : '
·deC~de . Dur ing ' the ~ien-ye~r pe r .L?d trom ~1S t o . the . •
p''re s e nt , the r~ have eeen t~ '~ tu'diea o f chUdh O.od o.~' _ adO le'8·':' . ·.'~:
ce~t l ore '. Bu t no 's t u dy d iree:ly ap pr o aches t~e" cu l-t u re o ~· -..
elderl y "'ople . ~om~, 8~'Ch as a 19 82 exalll lna t ~'j~'~~f' ·~~: Pe1· '. ..
' &f: n l;l l ~'J a ssembl ,l es 1n tr:e Ame rican so ut h, have rel:'~an c~ ' ~~ :~~~" '>:
ayi ng . for ' t he aut hor noeee t hat the pa~lc1pants ~re
~~.i e ~ IY eJ.de rl~ " ~~~~l e , bu t t he sil;l nltlClInce .ot th i s tact ls' < ~. : "·"
::· ne·.v~r l\xanined in de t a il . S I The title of a 19 84 pe rfom- .,.
.. ..
':a~7~:'cen te red analys is 'a t .:r~ti:r~taent cere.o? les a UIJg ea u '"
pertinence 'wh i c h 't he co ntent belles , f or th e s tudy of
. ' : .. " ' . .
fl re:lIlen wh~ reti r e af ter . twenty years SerYic~. .~ ltlIlIlin es a
)
", 1
'\ . 8·O ~ ~~'~·va nd , in' fact, dOUbts whe~~er age-group ,i o ; "
~:i:~8u~~~~p;~~~U~~ y~~:~~ , ~~~~9U.9h he admits "".
~ . 810av il"-.H, Stanley. MThe Gospel-Shlglng conve~ti'~
. in"'Sout tr Glorgia ,-. Journa l of, Amedcan Fo lk lore, 95 ' -.





:...~ ~:c:.id~.n~al ' to t.he main thr.u8t...-of cue study , i t occupies o n e
. p~rag t'a:Ph ' in ' ~ ' f tfteen-page artiCle'.
:. :. ,~ . Ev·ide~c, o'~ th e in~Aest .fo l kloris ts a r e now
,~'i~ec t i~~ toward~ the, e lde r ly ~ an i nte~e8t y e t t oo recent to
r.
mid -lite rather than 'r e ee - Lt ee rite o f pass ag e . 82 rncteen-
tal infor~atlon .on agi ng in a par ticular soc t e r a ft.uat i an is
included In It - 1.982 stO(ly of Caribbean wake a museme n t s ) but.
.' . - , " , ~
this k in.d o f data. tatOO particu l aristi c t o b e widely
· 9 1 9 n ~ t1can t . l13 ' A. 'S i~~H l~a n ~' co~e~:{ . on the othe~ - han d , i s
offered in the co nc l u'd.l ng section o t: a 198:t study o t t r a d i -'
t 'loRal s ong.. ne bc ee Ka d i sh, a tter e xa ml ni ng t he s o cial
values elllbe(ld~f :l ~ t.he' t~~~s ..~n~a i ned i~ a n e,'lde 'r~y woman ' s . I
handwri.tten s ongbook, notes t h.at"the :" r ea 1i z a.U on o f ad ult
sta~us-'" treat~d i n the -·s ong s . is an 0090 109 ·· 11'1'OI 00g .
~ r~cii~8~-~ . -T'~e i nfor~ant . mus·t."· stlll l 'adar · ~o 'co~ t ibi t e . h~r·
Bcie:i~1 ·· · 8elt,· and doe s th i s th ~ough the'co~t inuing use o t ' ..
'.. .., .ho r ' ~'ong~ ' a.nd -'~e r . ~~ ~~ bOOkS ~ n sooial g athe r i ngs . 84 ,, 'Tb i S '':
',. ' :.-:: ' " c' ,:.: ,}~i~~: , ~-t t~~~ ,~o n , t 'o the' p~~8ent funCti~ning o t ,'traditi.onal
.' "'~t~ f,i'a~ ' ,i n . t h·e 3 ite o~ ,a n e l de r h person . i s never·thele s s ·
f .' v . :
. ' , ". '82Robert S. MCCarl; ' -;You've Come A Long way--And
Now This , 18, Your Retirement' l An Analysi s ' a t Performance in
Fire Fighti"o Cultu r e , - Journal of 'Ame ri c an Folklore 97 •
, I U84) I 393-422.
• . '.' ' 113R09~'~ D. AbraJl~ms: '· St o r y t e l ling EV'entS I ' wik; .- ....,
:~~~~:i,~~~ ::~i~:nS~~~~~~~: .,j~; ,~~~,;~ ),ie ~~~_:~~ . Vi ncent , . "
, -,,' ._ /"'-,8.4~~~~a lt~diBh, ,- r a,i / Young Ladies an d BO~ny Iri8h
~oy'" ·Pa t te l' tl ...,ln Vernacular ' Poetics,· Journal of Ameriean











be ["e f le~ i n the.. lIa)o r pe riodi c a l s o f t h e di s c ipli ne ,
will b e e xa mi ne d i n t he f ollowing cha p t e r, and the H r st.
a t tel1lp ts t'?~~.["d. t' h e for~ulatio n 0'; ~Olk1?rlati C: ap·~roaCh••
t o oe ron to lO?y" Wlli be con8 ide r~d·. Th e I n tel 14fctull c l imat e
with in which thts . i nte re s t i s deve l op i ng be a rs s c rutiny f o r
r il!' .~e nt d e ve l op me n t s bode well f o r the p r o v is i on ot .;t r e s h
i nsigh t s i n t o t he 40.1n0. proc ess . The l1 m\tatl0ns o e t he Ol dl '
mo,del o t c u l tu re ba s ed ' o n>'a dicho t omy betwee'n "e eec r e t o n -
• ' . ' I" • . ~, ' . ; • • ,,\.
~ · ·':i:H t y · a nd "modern i ty " hav e alrea';:fy: ';be en meht:i~ned: Tipps
::::::::::u::'~:"z;:::,::""~ :::r:~:fs::::n:;;~t[~ ;, ~; .
\ a nd ba s e d on e vo lutionary theo['y co mb i ne d "'Hh r:: u nc~Jona l -..
;811.. i s as ' t l me ~ nd c,:,l t u ["e bo und liS p rev t eu e mod~i.r~ ~"8S By
co nce p t u a li z ing cUl .tural "C:~II ~ge as . a" tnns 'tornatio n (["OlD
,:a - t rad it ional- to. a -l'IIode ~n~ ' s oc ie t y , so cia l .scle nt J.s t s
~ lild t themselves to a~ . e,~~ nocentdc v ie w ~h iC'~ \~~res t he
... '" ~ " " . '.' . ..
vild e t iesof .c ha ng e . and.' t he mUlt i pl,iC it~ of t r ad it io ns Wh i Ch.
.,ca n oc cu r in a /u~posedlY ·t [" adit i~na l - socie t y . The llI~el
hils t o ee e cu ne t Ooe t he pe u i s t e nce o t - t [".ld i t i o~al- tra its
, ..... ." .,
i n ece e r n t ee c so c t . U e s , · 0,,5_.fo r t he ~ n f1 u'~ nc8 o f -tradit i on:"
aI- values o n mod e en i ns ti t ·u t.io ns : 'when :';c~ l t i ci z i ng en eee
we ~ knet8ses i n' IIJOderniza ~i ci~ th~ory i r\: :" ~'9~3'~' Ti pps ne verthe -
, ;< ' , " ~. , '":"'
less admitted ,. that no .e ne had y 'e't su ggested a ~ Yiable




-t "a rnee '-t h,at ' time, however. a1'te~nat i ve sppr o e ch e e
-neve b~en 8ugoest~d. In .1982 H. Es t,~~ l ~~ Sm~t h o f fered the
c oncept ot ..ec cto c u r t ur a f co nt Lnu I t y" as , a mea ns o r u nd~,r'­
s t and lno how cul tu r es ·pe r sist t hrough time, wi t h cons I=ant ly
r eatf lrmed iden tl ti~s , wh i ie ,~s'o un dey oo in g ~onti nuous
c n anq e • • • i ~ r e s pons e t o "Sh it,ting de~and$. i n th e hu~an
an d. natu~l envi ronmen ~ ... 86 She $Ug~~,s~:/.~~ " a ~'a~donme-~t of
a dichoto\lloUS view o f",tradltion a nd - cll~ng$ __ ae o~l?o~ i:ng
ec rc ee , ~nd :t h'e ' adoPti~~.Of '~ new :-'ie~ wh i ch , ~e~ s~: ~.:qth as '
"-
,"
86 5mith 127'; "
"r: 815mith 12S;
885 mith i'is ,




The s e i:wo a p proaches a ["~· no t e n t i r efy na~. f o ~
fO l klodsts have-'.b e en wor k,i RY towa rd 's ~hel1! ,o v e r 't~6" past "
decade at reee't . 90 . No r are th ey w i t~ou t. : p'rOb .le11ii ti,cai
. as·~·ec t s. I n : b9t~ d e e ee , -t h'e a~ t ho: rs ha v e il.U8t~:~l~d , th eir fI
con cep t s by apply in g' th em to si t·ua t ·ions "vne re :memD,e ~s of e
gT O\lP have ' ma de , c o nac I oua de c ision'~ a bou t t he c ul t u r al
. " " ., ' . '. .: . - .
_d.im~n~ lons o f t.he Lr-. li ve s •. Sm i t~ dIs~uS8es an ex amp le -of
¢~l tU ra l r ev ival amo n y Ind,ia!'lS of th e. Ame ric a '; s !?u t h :".
. , we s t , Wh ~le' t1a nd l e.r :a~d ' , L i.nnekin e'u 'mine conce~ti.i,·~ ,
~ . :';' n4t looo" ~~'~diw,O\ ' :' n 'ouebe c end Haw,i" The ' gere r e l
'~l;; ·j ';~2!tii::1~~~:~1~t2::::,:::;:~::fi :~::.<
~'~ ;." '~ " ~ - N.9ve rthe l e s s , '1.0 ,light o f t~e .~~,e ry , -mtlderh ";_l i vee
, ~? i C h ' I . ._t ~~,n.~ t he i n t ~_~,m~n~.:, ,~-f_ :,~~ ~ 5~~~ojedt" : t~, : ,· '~:.._ lead i ~g
-' w\thin t~,e .$-"'PPOs!dlY "tradi:tional~' enviecneene of
". ,~.;w'~\I!'Ji: rl~ I :: ene use nnne e e ,Qf t:h~~ e .~Ode .ls i s appa r en t' ;
'. : con:~epts li ke ' ~ reJ ~.te tP t-~,t a tion ~" an d"-adapt a tion" a:r8 :inot'~
a~p,l!: oP([ate , t o :.the: : " ac t' i v i,~ i ~s ',If , ,th ~, con te mporary e Ide.~Yc:
' :<~_ . 89 H~:~:~l er ' a nd' · i. ~~ rie k i n 287 .
--' ~~: 90SU9 g e ~ tionB _ of-"t he;e apprOa~heB a re fou~d ' in -..De1-1
Hymes. "Fo lklore 's Nature an d -the Sun ' s Myth ,- Journal o f
Allledca n ·Fol klore 88 (lY7S ) : , ~,45- 3 69 . See i n . par tlcvia r his
thought, o n the mean ing ' 0,£ t r ad'ition, pp. 353 ,355. _
However. see alao Henry Gl a'asie , -The Moral' Lore ·o f Folk-
l or,,· Fo l klo r e Fo r um 16 ,(1981.): 123-IS1, 'for a 'critic1s,m of
s u r v iva lis t1 c ' a.t..t.i t ud es : tb:· ;or~ lore , com bined with an .
ee vc e eey o f the goal o f t e x.tua.1'-prue r vation.
, t , ' " . -,
66
these i nt o r ma nts included, t ha n concepts like, " r ep eti ,tion "
a nd ..maintenance . .. · ~he adop tion o t "a new- par adi gm within
Wfttch tradit"ion and mbd ern ic y a ~e .ee e n 4.8 pa ,rt_ o f t he s ame
cultural process allows th.e foh:lorist \ 0 break f re e frorq,
~he : Old, s te E'~':;ty pe of the c u l tu r a l re s earche r 48 opp or t un- '
Le e , a vailing h ~': o r he["S ~l!. o'i.·, th e kn owledg8
aol
th~ ~:" c , '"
.' elderly , and t o Join s c ho l·ars in a t hee i nte llectual ;do ma i ns ··
- i n contr ibuting t o a : undet~tanding .~.~ t .he CU l~~ I,"~ possi -












AGI NG AS ~ CULTUH.AL PROCl::Si;); THE SCHOLARL't 6TUOX
It t s ve v tee n c tr.om th e p rev io u s . chap te r t hat ~~
a .,? -"extent to a negative vi9w of agi ng';" h a s ye t ' t o ,"ak e a
dlScipl.i ne o t ec r x i cre, whH e not . e e e t ve t y cont:X .t.b.\l~in9 to
/ '
. pc s t e t ve co'm r t b u r. to n to the unders tandi ng ot t his p h ase c r
human life . Thu s th e f o lklorl st fWit.h a n Ln ee ee ar i.n
ge r o n t o log ica l s t u dies has t o I:Irawon t~ .~O'pi' ~dge .a n,~ _ • .




l L. W. S imnloris', ' The'-Rl)1"h.of t.hll( Age,d · I n. P~im i tI Ye
s oc i e t y (New Hev e m Yale UP. 194.5) ·•. - ..
. ·v,-.0
. . ' . ' , ,.
bBe ~ l ong an~~l es t ablishe d. primari ly by :~ i ? 1 09 ' ~ ~ t a !;;.: .





paycholo9 1sta and s o c i olo gi s t s who t rom th e 193Us o n ward had
.'(ll'a d e s ilJntf t ce n c - cQ nt'.N.Duti o ns \ 0 the s teadi ~.Y I'"l ro wi ng
t1 eJ.d . ~ while' c u I ,t ura! 8 t ud ie~ o f a g ing are , t. h us r ela t i vely
new, . th e .e e r rtee p edo d a t ·ye ro nto logica l re s earch ha d
. .. ' ~ .
ciJltura.l r'"l!l'percusS l ons f n tha t it , s e t th~ ton;e ~o r much
9UbS~q~en't.. acti v ity i n :t he fi el d ~ Althou9 h the 'br ead t h ' and
.' dept~ :Of ~-e~~(I ~Ol~gi Cal rese a ~ch -t~'l ·t o . tb~ pre s ent .~eH~ :" '
ea: lfy. sUJlU1la ry, .s::er t _C\l n ead y an d. conti n u i n g t e'!ld e ncies a re
:' " i de"n·t .
J '
...
' '.' : '.,..'
..
~. ,
Pt"om .~he, ,19'"JOs ':'when' thef i ~st st udi'~9 I a te't /deemed '.
.. · .tB~~{~~;~ i~1:1~~ ~~J2;':
; ))~ ne li ne 8s . dep ~..e~ .!J! 1onl . ;A~othe r. and ,p o s:s i bl y eee oc i aree
t~e'nd was ' t~W4['cithe ' ~ ~'e o t ~ ' U mi ted r ange o f r'ese ar'ctt .'
m~thods l surve:{' t echniques ', ' er rnree r t esting ; ~~nd a na l ysis '
... . ', .' __ ..,:c ,; . ~.,
as ~~~'~ . . , ~:gt~;p~: ~e~:i~u~~e ~~ .~ ~~a~:~ ih: •.S~~~~, o~~:b~; ~~g
Ex dence: An Int roduction · to So c ia l Gerontolo (HeW- .
'iorio ,J .' B. L pp ecoe e , 197.9 0' Canad an perspec'tt.ve i s
g~~:~~;e~o~~ari~:~~p:~t~:~:h~~~ ~?ii8~g~f~z~:n~y :~d
' Wh l t e side , 1980) , Barry McPherson , Aging as a social Pr'ocess
IToronto l Bu t t,e r wo r t h , !9.83) , and , Dermqt stewart~ od ., : The .; .
Aged , in sodtety . ' Social Science Monogr'8pb ser ree 3 ( Sa i nt
JO~~ !.. ·..U . o ~' . , Ne~ B~U~9.~ ~,~~: 19~9). " . I " . .,: '
tr'om ' ancl~~~.·~~~~;~,t~~~~:o~~e~:ft~h:r.:C~~l~~st:~~~e~ta·~~ing
Vivian Clayton~· ··Hlst~ry· of G,":rontology..... Agingl Sc1entif1~'
Perspectives , a n~ Socia! ' I 8 s ues ~ ed , Dla'na Woodruft &;nl;l Jame s
&.lrren INe.~ :~~r~,I. D ~ ~an, ~~s.~~.and, 1975) 15';2:'., y .
' '; ' ,.
\ " ~l.
o t ' dAt a der i v ed trom pr eY.i ou, . literat.'f r e 0 : ' trom o the r
e xis tl ng sc ucc e a suc h as census caportw . The s e met.hods
. " ' . I \ .' .
bltCame the eccep t.ec wa y a t l,1ener::attnv r esea rch tnat ~f l.a': · .. ..
o~he e l de r l y . I n'" tac t , . t n aU ' br a'nClle R o f g"H'O~t"L~~1 cal
"s tu dy u p y nt il the l a t e si.x ties a nd: e ar l¥" s e vent i e s, one '
sees in the It.t e ~ature li tt le ev t e ence o ~ .d irec t co ntll c.t on '
a n l. n~ 1v i du a l b~~ii s "!i~ a ' ' c ros s - se c tlo~ a t e1.d e ~l.: pe'o~'l e ~ ,
AI .!" t oo . ofte." . en e resea rch' run s . t o gerie r a ll~ !'J t l o n6' on .t h :
ag1.ng process ~issed'?!"l '':l 's aJlP l e ·o t ·U l o r ..ns t i~ut;~onal i z\)·d ..,
, ) ~,fE}§~~.f:~ t~;;;riit:~i~ ;, <: ~ ,',
~ " ~ . e nti re pe rted , it mu s t be 4rnph,asued that muCh' of t~~;:-.~ I: ~ " . , "' J
:. ~ : ~ ~ ... resear~ was ot . th,~ 'h i~~~st ·c.a:l~e , W4~'de8pe~atelY ''' 7eed.O
~ , at t lie-- t ime, ~,nd h~S hllQ Big nt /t e ant l.mpoc; ~n :a'o n~y f !~ ,. .r: .
or huma n ac t itt.i t y f r om medical t.r eatment t o, eoc t e I se r vioes
. ' "
t o t rnanc ra i ·p l a nn i·n g • . Neye rthetas.s ~ w.e must adm,i,t that much
:' ~ <I .
' Ano t he r , impO'r~an't cons tde ~~ t i.on l~ ' r;e '~ad ti'n " '~o . '~ .'
~M!le' ~'earuJ; ~'tbd ie.9 is'·' the w(;n::l dv t.e~. oi ' p~rh'~ ~IIi :~• . ; · -
'":1b:~::~~~ :i:;;i::: ::':-:,::i:::':::·;::::, :;:.::; :~;i::· .· . ; I




_,; 8tatl.(~, ' , ihe :'t:omer 9 u t-'.o f . li . O~ the. twP, . :ado). e~,c 9nl::, ·; i8-. ' ;
" eeen ~'~ .,,?:· inO"' :~f · ~~~e· · ·cio i}.c~ tn ernce ' l .~' . ~,:~~a~~~ '~<~t~~'~~ ' 'f'ot
." ; ", v.. .... . . .,. . ' :.'J,
'. '1"
~ • I" " , " ' : ' 70
putlet)"tiOn in ;O~it\ty a nd t~~~ ,. ha s . SOC ~~.1 ~ i ~po[' t ance ..~"s: a
stage. Old a <,le on f he other ha~~ ':~nlY p['e~.a.~es a person f~['
" t": , ED'I~ha~," s i.s. thus not ~f wpa ~ , ~~ s gai'~e'd "~. , th"S ,
~ t['~ns~na1 Stat(. ~u t. on' wh~t ~ls , Q, i,~n ~~. 'rm e v 1 e~ · 1;&:.
l"e..tlected , 1n the ~eUlte 8.t :, w'de .l~ ' ".~~flJent1~1 . th!!l O~Y ' o f .; ...
1I<,I1ng , tha.t o t: "d 1s en ljag ement:." which da tes t o a 19.61
'p Ub H c a t i on . I ts a:u t hO l;'~ . Eiai{l~ tu~m1 n~' a hd ' ' :;- ;.:". •
. . ' ~ .~ . . . , ; . ' . "" .... .
WilHam t . Hen ~y . , ' contt!nd4fd that o l d age wa s R)~~k,ea ' by " a-
l.I['adual '''' i t hd n wa'l f ro~: soc i a l ii-t e whi ch psepered t he
lndl~:J.d ~~ l · f O[" ;h~,,,u l ~ im~tg aopuat i o'n of d~ath .~ ~~~!I .- •
~ in ~rU ~:lnl,; ot . ·t"h'e · sig r l.;iCanCe o f 'la t e [' life if; n~t: ;: ;" : ,~:... ~
r. ~t,ri~ ~ed ·t~· ~~ ~~)OtoloO i cal .. ~seaiC h. ,\S ~e hav~ a~ ['~ti~~~.·
, . . " . . . ...
' s e e n. I t "c a n be noted in c u t eu re i -a eud te e ~s '!'ar l y a s
, Ar no l d "van Gennep ,' w,hO; de votes o nl'y o.ne ,parag ['aph to thlS~
. .
' l U g' s tA ge in Mltes ot Pallsage , al t hOUljh he 4 110....s that
~~I..e · is :" ~e ['Y' i lllPor ~;n t a~ semr~ iV i ~ ;ze~ . " 5
A ,aecond -a~~p.cttot t ne vi." ot'ilit ; n tf ) e cted)n
II Much of tho ~1l['11 .~ 'IJo r o ni o l oOl c a i '~ Ji te ['aw ~e te i ts b,4sic
' ,' • clevolut iona['y P·['•• h8. A. no ted 'by St e ven H. za r;lt. 1II0inIJ
, '
1. pU'C~lY.d .. ·~• ••~tlallY"", d ownh ill co u Ei-ae . a te~lna l
di • •,• •• ' t.here i. a !Jenera I f '•• llng .t,h~t o n ly " "llIaJor
~"olCK,1ieal b['e.kth~ough· t~ ..odify 1I~lny CO!!d hel p t he "
. " 4Elalne Cu_i~ and Wll11am E. H.n['y. ~rowt9i .
Uld . lhe Proc••• ot Dl••ngage• .,nt (New York I .Bas c , 11 .
::n ne., ' "on~:~~~dV·r::d: n:~~ .o;g:i:tt:·~?'C:n::·Yi 908 J'







•'"~ ::.. ' .. , :', ... ", ' , "- '·11
e lde r lY, ~ This id~i underi-1~~ the pef ceptio n o f ger~mtoio(n
• AS a concer'~ with t.h·e lU: Oble;Tll,S o f t he age.;l. s i nce ~~1vlno
. ' 0" . _
~ • •th.el.-):rOb ~ems ~o t h e e xt eJ.lt P,OSS ib .la ~ s a ll th..4 t c~n _b e
,.1 ' d o ne o r them. Th US, i n . AI"! a t t e mp t to: help th.e \,lre4~e st
n umbei "pf 'pe ol>,l e 'h i the s hor t ,9,st:-. tjm~-":beto're dea t h :c vee- .
· :~ ke.s·-»:i~:~~':.~·h~ .~~:~~4,.S ~s 1;~ p ~ a~:l~~f.~r~.up an4! YS i~ ;~~~: ,;'s
,· ,.•, ',; ·.: ,' · 'i< '.i~ rO b l<,ms /lI1'l~ g rollp _ ~ie a \men t.·;,.t ~ i t t l e. a t~ention i s J aid . to
·." 'd " " du4 '· e~per.i e n~e . unles s 't he _ i ~d i YJdua\ i.s i n eev e r e .
..2~ , . if' : '
" The I i miteS! focu;"tii muc h ' earlier ~eron tcilog i cal
. t ' . ' ~ ' . . .~.
r esea rch. c a n therefore be attr i bu t e d a t l east i n pa rt to t he
. - ~
•.t.r~>~,~"~,~ ~on~p an d "ee vor u e..i.~nary~ , vie~s .;f l a t.e r ·li f e .
Whi le ' su c h views are no t a s wide sp r e a d as zoeme e t y , t.hey .-
'. . , "' .
·c o n t.i,nue to p.Lay a r ole in s ha p\ ng': 'Pb r c ep t i o ns o f ' th 'e
e l de r l y bO~",with i n a nd wHhOU~' ~o,·~ chc i~ r ~Y· ·domain • .
• - s , !.. ~; 'I n conlliaer:i n9 't hE!~ gr~d'~~ i" - a c~:~'~'~~c J ' o f ~
d lff~rent ' view o t 'tho~a l stag e . ~t"li fe , a v i e w wl\i~h h as
~ecome ev~dent both :1thin the res~i..rch cOlMlu~i..~i thi n
soc ,et~ at l a r~e/we .mus"t..- l oo k t o t he ' del!!Pgra p h i c _c ha ngos
....o r the~ later tw~~t:~:~ent.ury and t'O con comit.ant social
I
' ,'
I ' .~ , .; :
6St..ven ' H . zarit, MGet"onto1 ogy -r- .Ge t ti fl.'l a. tlt e r
,\11 t he Time , It- Readin 8 in,\ -n and Death s 'Co nt e .. ot"ar
PersRectlvee, ed . "Steven H. za r.1t , e,,~ Nev
.. '{or,\ t Harpe r an d Po,o"' , 1917), 1.~".~2. .(





chan~es. 7 wi tn t he ex tens i o n o f H ee expect4 ~CY, t he
e l der: ly '"':t!ave- become a. c lea r:l y r~ cOg n ~ ~abl e . nunuir i c a l l y
s u bs t a n tia l g roup ....ith i n s~e l ety a t la r:ge ', a nd not J us t
\lL tht'n hOSP1tal~ ,and 8~i~ 1 ca~e faci lities . S Old age has
be come a : :l i f e , stage O:~ . i on lJe r d u r:~ t ion., \~?e tha t de mands
con s ideration o~ I t~ own te rms . an d that ~~r no l on ger be
.. l0 nQred or ~ xplllL ned away in t erms o f a no the r " s. tag~ .
· -. M~r,eove r , t h i s demogra~c t re nd Ie un iversa l . Eve n i n the
'd nre fo p i ng wor: l d, vne ee co~l: l nul nlJ high' b ir: t h r a t e s prec l ude
ti~~(hig h pe r eea eece growt h of 'ebe e l de r ly popu lation wh i ch
WJ fi nd in ind~8tr1alized countries .. the re is ~tl11 a ...
8~bs t antia l incr ease U,· g eose numbe r:s o f e~de ['ly'"p.le, ....due
t~ i mprov ed medica l ca re . More o ver , as i ndu~.tr~alfzation
SPi:e~ds,th~ ons~~ o'f ~!l1s {lie...., 'e xpa nde d I H e phase is m~re
~ 1}arIY ma~,k~d ' as ~b;,~a~l~d: :~o.i'~~.~~:' ..a r:O~.Vd :.~ h, '.9'! Obe . 'r e tire
from re~u lftr employment :.e nd- become p'ensioners\ .. ' "
' \ ' :, • ..• I~ a ddition i ·o the ~emo~raPh IC Chan~e. brough t
. a bou e- by .nc reued •.Ut e eX,fecta nc y, t he, t ....e"'i~h century
~ ) ha•••e n ~l g n lI l c~nt etu z e e In fa mily eeruceure a "l/ I lf .
. .7" co nc ise yet co mpre he ns ive survey of r ecent
demograp h i c c han ge i n Canada c an ba f ound ,i ll Leroy O. Stone
and Sus a n Fle tche r , A Pr ofile o f Ca nad al s Olde r PopUlation
(Mo ntre a l 1 Inst itute tor Re s ea r c h on ~Ubl1C Polic y, 1960 1.-
6Stat iYt i cs Canada Adv i so ry Se r v ice s , St . J Ohn ' .,' "
report th• . t o'Ho.... ing lif. expectancy ra tes ec r 198 21 mal o,8
~~~~s~e:~~: ~:~::n~: · : ~:~~s~f ~~m~~~p~~i;~~r!of~~]~n "
and d lGost 17 yea rs fQr women. I n . 198 1 t hos e 6S and o ver
r epre.ented !II. 71 of the C!'l ladian popUlatio n . Se e The




pat t e r-ns,. ahU ts whi c h ha ve worked t o al t e r the . f.l t>w.ot life
on a p~rs~na1 and fallli~.y basi~ an.d " fO;~." us , :~·o' re eo·n~id . ~ /
oun concepts of ~ou~ ~1.~~ sdlogeao; Wi t hin ou r oen ..'oe l e t .,} .
i n the ·pa st, f ull .nt~y lnto"~duit ·It-~ . ,..as lIa r ke d ' by
as~ullllnlJ ~; c4reer ,;,. ~ .tti~U-_ftla ~ ~·l ed . '~.~~ ~s·i·ablL ~h.i ng A . >. J
l:".llIll~lY , th re e Ji'Vl~e~'~i(~C_h' :U~u~'i lY c e c ue ee c i n ?a~d.Y .. -;
cl~8e ' succus s1o n. ,~ ~'ln~ ~' f:~~~i. i ~~ were otton la;9i~ th'i ~ ~ '. '- ~
pedoo eX a!uH l1'f· e ' ·~·f #~~~~~·~ ;~·. l·~·~t.d ....t a'~t( ..e4Cs ~~d ended
with the ma~;iage of ttl; lilli~ c~'ild { ' H~~v~ r , with the . .. ~
, , -- "" .
s~or te r Ute e xpe ctancy o f the past, In t if ty .pe ['c e ",t of all
tamTli03S at l e ast onu .p a re nt was de a d by t h i s po int . !it At.
' 1>.~ ~ " ". • •
. . .' . ..", sfrv i :" i n9 " S~US~ en te re d o l d a~ e. wilh o n l y cee . remaLnLn~
. " .'', so~} a i -,r o.l e . t hat oJ ·~r'l!.ndP;ren t .
The above-de~c rJ.beQ . pa t te r n Ls now r a r e in
Ca n d~. Work• . lIlarrLa~e . and reprod uc t i o n do ' not necessarily
, , ', .' .' . . ... .
'·~appen. in "c l os e 8L1Qce8sion , If at all . The l ast c:hLld h
oc c u r s t e created. Coup l es o f te n. ha ve c lea r: statue as
. . ~. . .. .
often ·'JIlfr r ied l o ng be fo re t he pa ren ts . r e t i re . a~a a ne",, '
. ,
\ -e.ty nest-. pe rLod of purha ps 20 ' y ea r s befo~e retirement
•
~ .
\lr a ndpa r e n t s long be t o r e r.!!- Lr~ment . , and l ook ~or",~rd to a"n
active l it e .for ,_any ye a rs e e ee e r etireme nt. The IIIL4e.
• I
va ~ l e ty of Ute patte,~,n8 now Ln plaY--8in~lo peeenencce ,
..,Yto parenthood. d i vo r c e , reraarr 1ayo-:meana . t.,he r e 18 ~e s .
!fJudith 'rreee , -Aoin\l a'nd the ~aIlUy.- ~'
Aging l Sclent1tic: .pe r e pe ct i v e s and SOc i a l heuss, ltd . ana
"5 . Woodrutf snd Ja..o. e , illrron INa'" 'York I D. Van 'Noatr nd,





- ' oJ ,
stabil ity and more vlI.ria b LUtY,o t ro le~d s ta t us in the
4dU'1t 11\0'88 0"' ; ,ma~~ pe·opie. whh exten ded' life ex'pec tancy ,
a,!".C1 :al l a t ' ~t h~ 8"e cfl.anQ'e~ t .pa ~ S lh9 into aid a?~. I s be,coming .~ )
~~~, ~nio~e. _ .t. r.~~s {.uon req~ ~ ~ln~ ' a.d]U ~ t"fen t · '4 ~d· .:.a.da Pt a t l~ ., . ...",
Ttl. e xte ns.io n "ot ',t Ab " l i t e' , ph u e me an s tha t .t e e onse t is not
~. -, ::a. ~ r~a.~. ;';' ~c.i.~~~:st.". ,9 : · ~.- ~. 'n"·1 "': t ra n 8. 1. ~ 10.n . As "; ~g~,>_ .
, · . l ~ i nc r _ l Y 8 epa~~ ttJd f r om .dea t ~ ,. l O : one e ug pece s ~hat
.the re~· .·i !t ' l e-ss t eai' ot : t he fa tte r; a ~d~ mot' s ' i nterest i n ..
e 'x a mi n Lng. all a8pe~t8',ot :_ t he fo cmei-: , " In the s cho larshi p _.
~h'ich 1s prolife"rating 4r~und ,~s . -~l d· · lI.~·~ La- more c om:non ly
• 'j • ..~
tt"e~ted no -l on9 0 r 'as a . p~Oblem , bu t merely as a not he r s t age
,
; " ', ,
" .
Throughout a ll, o f . t.ne a e developments ', un der-
Jlta~ainy of t l~I;:f ' , t e 'rm ~uero~~oio~~· has bro euenen. a'~ t he
8~ope' :0£ t~e ' ci i~C~Pli~~ -h~~ ex~~'n'ded t o ' ' i ~'c l \l de : c'~f tura l
A8pec~!1 o t .a,\l 1!10 . ,Ail not~d i n.'the 'p r e v,l ous ~haPte~l~. . , l '~
'~n 'th ~o~o lo0 1s t S ' from the ' t'1me b t ' ~'~as M,: b~en " u9109 ~idorly·t - ..-<
' . , . ' ' - " -: . .. , .- -..... .": ' ~: . ,\' '
.' peop.l:e a s 80urco s, .~ f . .lnf o/ml\t!on ~Q v ~ ri~us cu ltu res , al) d~
ma ny had, OXh1b i t ed .a f\·'a 'b ld lng 1 nte rel!: ~ in the .s t a t u s of the '
. '
. ; ...
.'..'. " "" " ' ~ I t ' haa en sugo.sted by some sc~~,lars t hat it is ...,~ o_n l r 11'1 rel: ent hlstty that old 4gO h,aa beon Conne c t ed with .~
, · i:l,. a t h in POP~lar though t.-, s ince In previoue centur ies ,
• . t~~~~~~~~~se :e:~~II~O.s~~\l ~~ n~: t~~~~ C~e~~:~ ' . :(~i~ ~~~~ /
P-e r , .,e c t l ve. on Human Wng , · Other Ways of Growing
Old l AnthrOD01,iCa! P••pect ivu , ea . pamela T. AmOllS and'
St.V~~ . HU're ~.~ _. :s t a ni!o r d , caLI Stanford UP, l!ll81 ) ~6 . •
' , ;- . ' , .:,
"





<',---- • ~ , ,, ,' .' ,"
elderly ._::. ~.helr ~ t rea tme n t ~l t.h~ n en e re sacte t,Yoll
However. t,he . Inve8t i 9a ~ i on8 ha ve on l y recently e xte nde er'to
, c u l t u r a 1..64~~;t. a t t he s e .i nd i vl dua l s ' own U ve a 45 ~LdedY
peop~~.: Fo r t he p as t deca~.~. _ 8 tud l es of t his tyP"," h4ve .-been
iril: r.as i n~ , '":" can •.~\r~.~~y ; s.~~"~. ge ne ral " ? ":" tor .
mOll t if .t he. r e SlJ4 r-c h , bo .t .h : ,ln .~.~~r ·.:~ ~ . the ~n.o l.ce ~f s t udy
t opic a nd . I n t he t heore t ica l appr-ba;:hes u.ed ~ ,: "\ .
~ ~ . . , . • •' '1- ~ • • -.'
.AnthroP Ol OOic:al . ~t}l~i e8 of lIQl ng cone t nu e t o .
:- i a n act, Si mmon,' intere 8'~ I\. in . primi ti ve s o c i e t i es . Si nce h is
Inn pvat.l ve cr'O~8 -!= U lt,:,~a t: ' ? t ud Y, many ot he rs , have -examined
the pro ce s s of 401 no I n s pe ct..l 'c triba l o r peasa n t 80c 18-
. . . . . , .. .
t i e s,. o r more re ~en t ly i n dev e lopl nQ "coun t ries where the
~ p.~.o~es·!ji l~S ~ ~ ~ , ,1S in . a s ta t e of conS. id; r able ch a nge . 12 . ~ n t
;.... • :e ~t? ~~' . ~ ~:d.u s t: I;.~ a,~ i ~ed n~_f ions.' the t ~~$· : ~ .!,lI .beel')....~n .....
~t.hn ic i >.~:'~ ,; l o~ ,. r.e li Q iou 9 1II.~ no ri ty gtdup.... TheJe.' !hu d.le. ·.
a!i.ow & co',., ron t or s uch ques'tlons all t he ' impo r te n"c e o f
.. " ~ ' , .
-., ~. ---"\.. .,
" ', U Thi a limited foc us of resea roch has been noted by
Jann"!e . Kei t h "ln .he r Bur vu )' o f a nthroo poloy t ca i work on ag i ng,
" ' • 'The 8Qs t III r e e To Be' I Toward an Anthro po l ogy of ~ge , ·
; ': ;' Annud ··J{eview ot Anth r op o l ogy 9 l1 ~l:I O n' ))9-)40 . Two o t her'
, : . exceUent· rev Iew Articles are the t ollowinOI Ch rol. til\e,
' t: ~ ~~.'~J~o~~~~ r~ ~u ~~~:~o~; ~~y i~fc~~ ~ ~~; :,~~ , Chr'1t ~i~,,~..:.
Socie t ' I ,COm er tive .View oints and S t r at e le. (Nsw , .' ·. ~ \ l ' ~ "
Yorkl J." ,F ~ Berg n, . J 91;J - 2 f . I!'nd Lowe D. HOlI1188';'. , , ~ : : '.
'. - , ;;~:~~~~~~~~~ ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~O~~g Yl ~ n ro:~~i~~~~ ' t~ · . ,he , 1:;:1
; Dev8lopment !I I 2 -220. " .
I • •~ ' •. ' 12ExcoUen' .xi.IIP1~s of the.. t ype. of IItU~ ' ' ~~n b" -
;.' ..' .--- f ound . ~ 'plJ'Ile1a T. AlDoe. and Stev..n Harrell, ode . " Ot~er " •
t way. ' o~ GC'oWingyildl "pl'hropoloa iC:.l ponpectlv•• ·( iti"n7or d , -: \
< d . Cd ., s~onIO, - ," tv,. J.. '.' . : ;.,"> .




eth.'nic lty ."1"n o l d age, or .whe"'t 'her memb"ers 'of clell.rly .del1h- '
• ' ~ a t Etd' BU~-gr~oups "t ace bet'uir in lateR:' 11fe.,1.3 . seveee i .
· t:~p~r't4~'~ ' ~ecent . c~l'i:ecpd~S .of 'e s s a ys ha~e . co.m~·i n~~. ·~h ~ , .~·, .
:~:bOY·~ . two. , apP[O~C~-~8 in '-an "atte.mpt .ec tak.e · ·~ _ mOre ':. un iv et:a'al .",
·:i:t.•::~~: ::r:::·::'th~:":~::l :;:·~:,:;:.:::::,"Y~· S;~9hi,",
,. g t"o u P .!l ! _ · r~ ,t i re_m~.n t ' :.co~~ni th8 ~ .·- ~~U8 i nlJ estates, old ; .:t:~>~
, . , home ,e. , ' nu r s i nl) h~~~~"o-r' h08PJ. ~~iB ~ ~r subsidized hpusing' f~'/~~;)
':" ~ :~h'e ' e ~de r lY ~: as w~il .~~ . (n~e·r ~~ lty ·: ~ ~e t t~e s anlhotels . 1 S ' · . .. .
:, ·'- ~tihe ~t'~·e. 8~'~,~<g ["o.~ ~ . ;n : t,~e s ~ ·,.r.~.s'e ~·~~~ p~o:~ ~cts -Le ~et,r-
mln~li .~~...: r.e ~. 'i de ~CEl ·' r ,! ~h~ t' ·. than ~thet' CO~_: .ide t'a' tio~~ , ~nd the






. ... . d,lmens l o l'1 of pllys i ca l l.o r t inancla. ~ prODl,elll9, t o De conaid -









, ·· . " \}~~i~~~;*~~]li~~:I~;i{::'!c,T
.... . p"o intswhlc h·. are ' .tlll: ·domi nant . :. :rho' fol1ow~ no ',t:ypes.ca~·'b. ' .'
.: + :·. ei t~<i; ';~~;/O i ¥';h o;~.~';v.;,"p · 1 ~ : ' ~~ ~ '~. ~ " t "dY . ; ." ·· .:.:
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• e WhiCh. ut i~ i z e t he ana l y.s i s .~ f a · pa rt icUl.~ ~ p rob l.e m'as
a me,sn s .of illumi nat'ing some aSP~~ t: of ·t;''l! ~?/~g..pro eeee in
gen s u ! . ' ~ar~,ire t., Cl uk anci. BUb~;8" c . ~ndeli'~~b'~ "'f,or
e x~mPle : , · ~ a·~~.·ys.ed a, c~mpa['i~o~...~f, : ~"i t Hudes.: 't,O",· l i fe · amo~~;'~f~~h :f::~ if~~l ; . ~Ch:~t t l C· ~':~ i~~ t~.!:,:"" ~m:~Se:~Ybh~.~tr l c
' pat l e J'i t s , and .we ll' membe rs. o f 't he cOnlniun i ty to ~.d~t~t"Ihine
~ . :1'" ·· 's,t. ~~~ s.;'t" o l e s tudies .neve cont~nued as , we l .l !!inc~ ~
. ~iH~'on8" ,W4 5 pll;m ee rs t udy, whi ch wa s b~ s e(i .o n d a ta 'f r om .
th~ ' Huma n Re l 'at i'o ns Ana ' FilEts. ~lthOU9h ~~ ::·;~:· ~ i~·ic -i. z ed ' : '"'
~,~~ ;~,: '~:~~.ho~i~~9·~~~ 1 ba~(~ ,'~?~aKing cU r't~~,;( 't'ral'~~<~ut o f
co'ntext', hi~.. " t.q~us ,:,on the ro re o f , t he elde: r ly ., :.;-'if not h i s '
* ine. th·~d'~.lOO; ' ''-~~ ~ b40n ado~t~.d b~: ~J~e;ous '~~h~~~~~ .re~e·a·~~~'\~9· :
1.n a v ~r ~ ety of ways ';, I n .,l ! 6 0 . , E,rnest W. But"? e:.s. s . , ~ .i;r.s.t \
. " .;'
"., s: ,.-,'~ '1~a:~Qa:~~I;" : 'Cl~r~: '~ nd 'Bar ba r a G. ' \A~~~ ~~,~~ '/~~l ~~~;' :' ~ ' '' :; ' '; .. -:
and ""- in I, An Anthro oJ. l eal Stud o f Ol de r Americans '; ' .c.: '~ . //"
,ISp ng ,e,d,l .,C\at:esC.Tomas , }. ~ . . . ';~ ~' ,1 \', '
-, 100 18Erne~t W. BUr~e88 ~ ·AO ~o. i n Western C~ltur~ , ~ in -0.
',. ~~~i~~~~; ~u~~e~i~:~~I,~~~~otn~~~e~~rn Societies , 1 > .. _; " ' ,'
'~ , ' ,~ : .'. ' ,1 ' ,"\ . ' : ; ; \:~~,' :" , ,:','~' -:", :'.:;:" ',t,:: "'J;:' ,. " ':\ "'.-'
.' ' '''" '''' .' ; , ~- .. " ." ,'.' -: ' ::, ;.~::;..~,. .,'- (:
... ~ " ..'/:'" : . , , ~" .. ; ' .: :;\~~'::;:, '; :~ ~' ~:~i: :·; "':· :>;· ~ " .~':: :.~
?9.~<
and the s t a t u s wni ch goes .. U h the;.19 Other reShrch~rs. , .
have found tha t r ole l es snes s i s by ~o mea ns a un i versal
t rait of e~derly people. Carlos G. V(ilez ae8cr~bed' the
r ange .o r rojee being played by the e l de ['l y in four- M'exican
\ f a inn i ~ a/~ki~'iilig ra ted from rural ' at"e ;, s .uo an u['tian .,centiEi ~
• :.~:~'i1~~:::~,r~f)~::~~ :: ·:::~~~~~~f~:~~d.:'~:::::. f"~;? ' : :,>5:> '
~ • the prest ige o f Coas t Salish ' elders 'whos e r:.bl,es ,/ai .sQie · . . ' ~ . .
:::~::: ::c::;t:r::~:~:::: ':~~:U~:i::d.::.:[:~l::~~t:: t::::~:~:iS ' "
at r ampant -social change . 2-JI" :'.' "-. ,"- ' .~ :...\:: .
A thirq., are a of 'an a ly t i ca ~ focus for cultural
s t ud i e s o f 'a g i ng tias ' been ene s ocial interaction 'o f,' e l d e [' l y .
. pe.~Pl e., ~.~th soc ie~y at large, o r with s pe c i ~~C g[,OU~~./it.hin
90C.i.e t,Y ,:" ,su5~ :· ~.s , age cohorts: or ,fa mily ~mbers . Dor i a, \ ' :
' ., "'-Fr ancis ~Ois t; s p'rev io us ly ment i oned study of elderly ~ews
" . i ,,;~ -Dn id.' ,~a'~d_·· :~ng ~a'n.~ ~ XAm·l ne~:bt.he patter.?s or i n te ['ac t il;)O
,;te _t.w_e~'n ,r~~e·a·['ch. _9ijb~'ec t s ·" II.~d : , th e i ~ - · ~dU l .~ children. Among
. ' o t.h~~' f ~·C ~,~fs . "th~;~ ~ ~~·o r ~~'~db~te~ t fie mor e successtul
.:*t. ~ ,~, .:".'.
/ ,':':' ': "~ ' ., -,/, · ,). ~.B~ Z: ba ra Ande['son,: '~The Pr ocess of DeC ~ lt~at ion--
",:~ ~~:'~~i1t:~ .. (~~.~~,..~n;~~~'i~~-'i.,tt~ Aged," Anth~opOI091 al
' . .... ,~ ~: ' .: , ~ .· ,2:0c~ r l_ci~: '·~~ ;; :- y6 ~~~'.;:" , ~:';?~ t h.• and AQ,lng in cen~[,lIi
' . M9X1c,o *.one ; Q\lY-·,in,_..t:~,e:.~1fe; ·()t .·J·,o\lr Families of'Mig['ants,"
'Life'S' career-"-A9i.nq ( ..'¥t, ; :;. _I:J!I .r?~~a '"Hyerhoff and Andrei Simi,6,
~[;~';~';:"~~~ri;2~filf~:~~~t':~;;~~n~I~~~:~~ln Oth'~
~ Har,E::fl 1J" , , ~ , 2 .--' :lH~;: '.:<:~~:;: .~/ ~~'::~ "~ .~' "~:' .i': .:.;.;~
. ~ :. .. ' '.: ~' .' ; "" '.; . . .. .
(
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ad4pi:.~tlon to aging of the Bng l1sh g r o l.lp t o t heir pre viou s '
' e xpe r i enc e of , e l derly rc I e- mod els, an d t o, the mor e r e al ist ic
expec.~.a tl0·ns of la ter l it e provided by th'e ir "cu.Lture . 2 2 .
A fourth approach , wh,ieh could-.,be t.e emed c o 4ni -
t lv a ', is t.'?, exam ine concepts of , a nd a t t i t udes . ; ,9 age and
a iling ho"l d by the elderly a nd by other a g e group,I! '~: :',:.
W. Andrew 'ACh~nbaum ha s gi~en an~erestingh~ :~'f~ii:9 al
pe rspe c t l ve ,;~on s uc h ccnce pes in hi s' review of the pub l tc '
image o f- ,~~ ,[ ng i n ninete enth a nd tw ent i eth ce n t,u r y
Am;riclI . 23 " . In a 1 97 8 . (t.?~O l:'a l disse r tat ion , "Maria '
Ve s per! concentra·~~ ~ ·.:~n t he self-co nc epts evident o5Jtlong
'-; ~de r ly Fl orida reai~~~~ :24 'Tn, m~anin~"f o l d age i n a
small t own o f the Ameri can M idwe~t's e xami ne d by Philip
B. Stafford i n a 19,77 doctoral di sserta tion , which ut.ilized
a se mi ot i c approaCh to s ocia l i nterac tion w.lthi.n, th i s
specific cu1tur'a l !j8tting : 2S All of . the ~e 'wo r ks ' s:~4ge~ t
t hat c ul t u re s dev e Iop t heir concepts o t the ag i ng pr o c es s
22i'rt j~'~~~ltiOn to t~e d1s8ertat1~'n previous4'IY cited ,
sse euec the fi>Uow'ing article : OOr1a Franc1&, "Adaptive
·St r a t e g i e s of . tho \E1de rly 10. England and Oh io , " in Ch~a t i n8
L. Fry and contributo~s , Dl~e,~,~ ion9 85 -107 . . ,
.' 23w• Andrew Ac'henba'um, Old Age in the New Cand a The
_.. • r American Experience Since 1190 (Baltimore : J ohn Hopk.ine UP,
..·-1"- '1':17 8 ) . .' ' '" ..;"r ~."> ' :' :\ . • ...
Old Aoe : c~:~;;~a_i~'s~i~~t~~~e;~ht%~~~~~~~rC~:~{~;~~~~ o f '
prl'nceton : U. ~ 1978. .;,. :
~~Phil1p B. Staffhrd, "Th~e"lotlc8 of e)l d Age in a





v t encue re re re nc e t o the actua l experiences o ~ aging
i Q~·1 ~,d. du al s , lI ~d t he h llIai n t ain t hese c on c e pts by strll t e<;l ie s
wh i c h forc~ t he co mplia nc e" a t ,t he ' e lder- ly t o t he ~es t ll b li s hed
~tllage .
Stu dies o e t he elde t'ly . w,ith i n specific residen c e
g roups of te~ ~doPt . wbat h)"~ been ~ . t he SUbCul.t u ce ·
, ; pp r o aCh . The r e s earcher eXII,mines th e c re a tion o f co mmu n i ty
arl "d:.the de ve l o pment. ot, comtl\unity culturll wi t h i n a n ag e-
homoge neou s gro up def'i ned by common r e s i den ce in a part ie:.!:!.::"
' l a r . l oca t i on, o r , co .mmon par t t c t pa t t e n in a ' ~oci a l organiza-
tion . ac c necm rc , 1n t he previ ou sly ci ted The u ne xpec ted
co~un i ty: POl:" t rai t o r:: a n Ol d Age Sub cu l"tu re , WiS.S one at
.,... t he f irst t o r e cogn ize t ha t r e s i d e nce a par t from·a ' ta mi l y
g roup . di d not mea n a ' nec~ s sa r i l y ec r eure t e a e exi s te nce .
S i nce t he L!l73 pubHca tio n a t t h,,\ e tudy , m~~r othd\:s ha v e
f o l l owed the same line o f r e s e arc h . In 19 19 an e nt i r e i es ue





. i' i·. . ·
'. .
o f Anth ropo logico l ouarter~y was devo~ed t o t!», t op i c of
c OllUllun ity formatio n lImong e lde rs "i ' ag e - hoIllOQe neo us
g{ou pe . 26 An excfue nt and moving example o f th i s approach
lIpd one whi ch will be reter red t o freque nt ly in t h is , theeis
Is Barba r a Hy grhoff1e Numbe r Our oay s whl ch p re sents -an
i ns i g htf u l de sc r iption o f the .dy na mi c tab d c ation o f c u l t ure
~ . 26-Tbe Et.hnoora ph y of Old Age , - Anthro~olog le al
QUlIr i er ly 52 . 1 (19H). The int r od uct.io n Le p eev ded by
~~,~ e ..Ke~t~ e ne OdLt,:d , the ~p.ac~al 1e eue.', ,








The c ecee-cut ture r focus of Simmons has bee n taken
u~ I n - rer. nt;.:~_~a r8 I;?Y ' a nu mber of other reeeeecnees, The
m08 t'.~once rted ~ at,t,8!1'pt t o defin~ unl v'e r s al s in r e,gard t o old
a90 ' ~~~~'-'~~e n : ma'd'~ b~' Donald O. 1:o~g l11 ~ and ' -L~we ~ ~' .
D. ...Hol me s . ' I n the ecec i us tcn t o en e r e collection of essays
-. ';:'= ;'. <' - ... ' , . .. '" "/ -· ,~rj~f. f l 0US 8ch~lar8 o~ - .a;:~~e.,es O·f p~lmlt~~e ~nd I ndustrla~-
l~~it-' 8ocle t.i~~, they Ha t eigh ~ ·· u n ~ v:hal S · and tW 8 l1t y -
t h'rs e · v a.t'i a t t"ons · · whi ch co ns titu te ' their t heory of ag ing
r r cre a cro8~':c u lt-u ra l ijers peet i ve . 28 In 't.be ,ye a r s . since
t hf~ pUbl1~ation appe~red. c ene re have quest io!'.ed th~
universality a t ma ny of t hese. pre"@1pts by ' preSS.,\lrig
\ .
eVide.nce t rrn He ld resea.r~~ w~ich ' illus tra.,:--es_ their
CUl~unl specit'1city . But' t he a ttem"p t to define generaliza~
tions remu ns an i~portan t s te,p i n the growth of gero,.eolog~'
'Lea l a nt h"'?opOlOlJY.
The final on~ 'o f t hese th eore ti c a l ' app roaches is
the one which wi ll be utLliAd in t his S~UdY . It is t he
,d~ ~~ lopme n ta l a ppr;oac h. Many 'o f t he resea rche rs ' whO follow
~ this line o f a pproach would aC k nO'l~,ledlJe ,a debt t o Eric
Erik,sdn ' 8 19 59 pUblica t i on , Ide nt ity a ;' d the Life Cyc le ,. in
. ,27Ba r ba u Myerhol: f, NU~ber Our DaYs ( Ne w
Yor kJ E. PO'Out t o n, 19 78) "- ~
2800nald O ~ "' covg ill ~nd Love'a :'0 . Ho l l1le's , e d.S . ,'
Agin' and Modernitation , (NeW' YQrkl Apple ton-Ce n t ury-.c ro t t a,
i~~ory i~e:e~ree~~.t~u~~~ ;:~~:~~ ;~~~~lu8ion. f T~~ . :
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. " / . '
vn rc n h~ p ro.son ts a PSYC:-Cll09 i Ca! a nalysis o r n?t1I!a.l ~ rowt h '
a nd de velopmen t. at va r i ous st.age~ ·,o f lUe.""2 9 Whi )e he
/ . ~oncen tt'"at.~'s '.,~~S tly 00 t'he~ " i.ntanc~ ~~'_Rar'en t hood pe ('i06 " . tl.e :fI : ': " UO~ S ~ 9 i'y':' ~:6~l!i' conSi~~rat.i:.on ·. to ma tu ~~ ' a~UlthOOd, "and '< , :~ :,<' : ::" ' ~
- " !l UQ~e s ~~': f~t , f or. the h'oalthy l?e r ao~a 1ity. c.l rowt h ' lB .a
:t~;~l~;:~a:'::::'~;:~:::~~:, :::t:'~~t:~\:::::'~: :a:e
in r e c ent yeais bee n ' t ak en .up 1:?Y aft :;i nc r fta s l ny " ~ iJmbe r ·;:> t
-:. -) ethnological re search~,r B ·.who l ook t Q; . tll e C.U-lt.~.!a l COlll'p.O ~­
en ee of pet' s onal 9rotJ t~ 1~ late r li 'f ~ ~ ~ O' " A~'~nof~'i ~ pe r c e i ved
as a :})-lls t aCJ~ . ;i n the ' evo lutiona ry c .yc~e ~ 'f ::i:.~~ :· ~d;tV'7 .'.
i dua l , a s £a\j8 a ~ whi ch the {108.1b i li ~ le6- 'are:opo~ · , ; o;>~, "".'
.uccos: andeen aaveeen e , As o&<'y 'a s ,:; ,.', anen:';r;':' ;",.
' " " . ' " ~: .... f- • ' ~. ". .: '
co~~~r:~~.e w~.~ d~.~~ea . t o the co nce p t j. - eu ce ee e rut a~ lnq. "' ·
a .c~~_(.y.e ~~e ~<t\~~.a·. th.erne was re tI e c ted I n . t he. n"m~ c t , 't~u
s~oi\~O~}~'~'g bO~1.;· · "te n tet'" f or- t he St udy o t "~lneJ .la~dHum6~
oev'~io·~n:;e nt •.31 ' Th ~ S per~pecti ve t e ~~~~:'~~ tlOC t:8; 1'" ~'~~':: .~i' .
' t i tl e ~ o t' O M or th e '~ revibu8 1y- ment 1 ·~h~·~'I ·. ~ rOBA:'cUI ~ u raY, ,:: . : : ;'
'.; , " . " ,: ..: f " , . ' >~ L , ,~....: ~ .\.
.'. ' a2!1Et'l c Erl ks or'l, Id ontl t and t he LU e;"
CYCle l Se .Lected pa pe r s, Paycholo cal .188'Vea .1 I No"
. ...i York : ..1nt:ernatlO.~d. unlv-.t!'altlea P'r8'Jt' 1· .~ 9,.~9'. 4 ' . __" •
o ' ~ JOEjqphu ls"on personal ~ro"th 'l n l ato; · llt e' (II -, '~_ --O.
~~~l:~::l~J1 aW~:~e~~ i;C~~~~~:h~~ ~:: ;~:w~~;c ~~~ ~ ~~~ tl~:O
"ark Nova k ,)Succ t·ul in c The" thl \' <'0 all'tl•• and f- '
:.. Futu r e o t ,"0 ng n Cal1a a "Uk 8", Ol"lt !·.~ ,,~ . nl~.u n .ca n~d ., . .'>
, , '.~I . l' .: , \" , .. .: " '
: :. . l1t:ri ~ PhUtir. led o, Succ tu i "ying : A' c o J: . ; . nc·• •
- . / J , . ,. ~ : ·Jft.po t i :( Dur , N.~.~c.ntll:r to r t he 8~UdY <oi Ar,11nlJ a,n,d ~' .
"~.\( ~ , HU?~r~10P~~~" , ~,._:' 1~7\1 ~ " . :, ~ : ', :. '. ' '"
, " .to , :~'}. '\ 'v .. . 'f-
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f1eld ~ - · I t. ',w()\~ ld
i;.:'"
~e.9~a::(: h projec t 18 . e.)Ca~i ned 1n ,
',,': ' /'; l..
:.:'.
..i:
be ;"el J. '?tQ~ paJ!f'e" ;o'etoJ:e_ ' ;proc~ed 'l nq "tci-",the ' ~ ~_t,,8 ' 'ot' t,l).lS' ....,
.~,.':~ ' ," ..:' '- ';.•.:>\ ';.....,; - ~:. ~<'.-~-:'~, .,:~ . ~ ".; ' ,:''.:;'>.'c -< : " ,' ," •,.':J.: , '~ .-:" "
~:~Je~~, .:<~',nd,~ , to;:.i:~ "s ~de ~>' : · ,~:~e/', 1.~,~?~:~;~'.J mp.a~ t of much
.•J~~~~~~t~~2;!i~t~l~~ti~1;i ~'E.:
, m~ n t, , : dt'!(CU .l ~~~.a ti'o.~ :Jj:'~~.~ o ~ " alre~~.~..:app.eat". na fve andp.re's \lmp - . '~ :\;"~ ,
",' .:( : . " '. .4 ,~,E'i iL'~'Ong~~~H~,~'~~d'~'; '~ : "" "B'~aut i f;·( ·.t~~~·~i~::'~;J::j.{~ :::>.:.';' .,:,
, ' ::~·~1~~~rt:~~~,~'~·f~~ek~i'~: ; ~~~~~'~~~=;~~~ a ·r~~~~t:: : ·:~:j·,:~~~A~'~ ~· , "_~
. ( : V " I~ 1 ~ 8 : :;~2:::.::~::~ O-ld:tly ·Ch.,.'•• '~O r;"h ;Ch ~~~"I'n~:> , i.; '? : ',C
amon~ othdr t l) i ~Q a , th~ _ -re l a t ionah i t' " ~e ~';',ee l1 'ag e .an <;\' ,t he,!)::.', -. ':,:., ,':' :' ,:\".<
cra~t , has rocen:t -'ly ..be.e(n"publ1s·hed l s reon ,.1't> ~t'onn e):, , : ' '£!!!.!!( ,
Carven I Ol d Hen c r'a~ t'ing Moa n ing ( Lox1I"9~o r1,S"UP , 'Of . '. , " , ',0:: : .:' ::',:,~<-
1.' ,," Kent uck y! 'l",~~~.l: · , '~. " : :"/ : . s., , . , ' , ' ~ , ' . '.>/ ':' .:',;
" " ,, : : " .'.'f' 0,:;::-',.,.':, -." . ' i',', :'<'.:: :
: : 1














~,,' , 1 ':' f~~i.lies.,... They fOUnrl. ,how~ver ,. tha·~ ' · ~h .is ·w~r:.t(-~_4, to:~.
~~.('.~ ' ".-:d~ina'nding . phY·s'ically . and',emotiona.liY an,d·.~s ~ i)n ·: y'~v~ -. J.t ,up'. "."~i?}:!'f~~r~tifl~f!~r{i~t~~:";,-,~
!iJ~\r:l.i.:.i.'.i. 'p:.;~.~.!,.t!.~!.!y~!p~p'!.tig~i.;,!.•1.(.!.1 i.•I .!.i.;•.l.:.·.: .: .r". _~
,,:':: '; ~·· · : \ :' f6 110WinlJ'~ C6[ll.Ple te b6ok.iu Atla'ntic 'Ca n"ad a '51 . ,, ' . . ' . . ;:~/i/:.;:·~·.~'.
....;..!. .;:.~ ,;:.':.,'- Com 1 . Hiller for t he Use of Re:>~;>': ' " \,;:' ~on9 " and Po.' ry.o f ;:;;g:m!:~m~;:~:~i?~). i":~~:,Qh~~~~.;~ · •.d<'
>.:·i ·,...,·« ~: .;t ': :-: ~ ~, t_.3JOhn ~ s ~. Ge ra ld S .c .Doyle '.:L td .,' : 19} 8 ) . '. ,The, fh ;A't , 'l' i ~~e,d: 1.,:~ . ': :
;iX··;.. ,··. f~~~g~::~~:~:~:;~~~~:l?~l~~~~~T:~~o,j:~~~~~::~:~i~}·L. . ". ..'.'
,..',.'{ " .;~' . :,:: t ,l r s t ': di ,:'8c t o r' of ,;t he .SH v e r" .CJ:lb z;-d ',Sirige!=s, waa ~r'ttcently...";" :'.;- ;."; : ..:.~.
',}t ·:~ · :',.; ' ;;~:, ~U~;{~~~d~~;~6;d~\~~~~fr~~ ; ,riT~:~~~~ ~~-~:~dcon.~r1~~ t.l0n:.·Of . "
ae, Jo n .8 1:·Cr eat vQ"Ptl11~e r8 , "l 984.l . : : ~~ . - .~ .,,"':"
'. " . ; " ' \ : " ." -: .. ; ' -:~:' :. ! . " ;.•;




b~'tor~ his ~~·~ I ["~aie rl~· . ·· . c?ri~ i!i~~. '~ ~ ..'t~re& co~pl e ~~ arid . a~
w I0 ~"' , 7 . -T~'y : ~ntti~ t.al n . i~9U~hY. -·a't: ~o'n,t.hlY bl :rt"t!d.ay
, p~t- ~ l e$ hel«i - in · ~he; d'i ~ fe i:en t Homes t o ho no ur ·a1 1 ek ce e .v ne
i ..•·...··
:.. ..~




" ~ , .'
.''' .,
."
: " ~~~ r'~ 8'e~ t,eti: i l): the 'l r pe .cf6· rman.ces te ~. ~6 ~., ~~1. i)t~ "'th a t-. o f
~ o~~e tl~c~l d;aCce banda , ex.cep t '-tha-t t his q r'oup ~el i t1S mor-e'
-. -he-; v t t y ·o~ :p~p~ l~r . songs trom e~r~; - decades ot ' this' - ' ~" .
. " , ' '" . ' .', . " , ' " ' .. .. ' "
," ~,.c,~ J:'I~.r y ~.. an'd l e~On ' c6mm~rcial .-eo."!? tt-y-we~tern mUB ie . a• - ~
.._, ~ : / .: F6-~ )omeon~ who .h.a s lea _' ~t he ' t e s t'ri(: ttld t am1l;:





':" : " '.Z\ ' : ' §f~:i[~}fll~;~rt:~l~;~l~ ~~· '····
<r·· " .... ... :.J~~rtic1pc:i.ttt ;: -.
~,~il.;.:·.·,i·:' : : .- . '\ ; .:
~ ' ? '~i·.·:,.~: \ .' ' ; " - ' ~ ~f'.~ r ·: _. :s arli.p{e :·:' p.~·t'n~~ ~~·~.~~ ,,: ~ · ·. :~e~ . ' .~JNjLA", ,.... ' '
~: ':: . " :~. ':..,~,pj.~ ;:!:2~ a n~~;. t~e~~~J~T'~h~:~:~~l~;J~~.~·~~.~~.~;~~~~~.:~~tf~~~~.~ ~ ~~
. :. Re '10 al ·Disco r a h 'of!·.,Newfou'nd l lt'nd ·and ".L br"ador 190 -U12 !
·1!.l1A , 9,rap "¢al a nd;:'" pec "a .::'se:,t",.-e s ,A',',{ t .! a .J O 1),'s .;,• . _emQr i a. ,u .,
.o f .' N '!l,!, f~~ndl a nd ~C11 k.16.r.&;· ~ nd. : L;"ng<u a9~~ · ' Atc ,!i. :-,e ,< ,. 1 9} Sl~ Pet~~ .:
. , Na r vAeZ.-, : ~.co LJr{tr , ,n . i ~ · D~,uu8io·n J; ·. JUxta()o8 it i on
...,~.~~~ ~~~~·~~~i;:~i{ , .'." .i ~,;:'.';~,6;1~1~ ,;: ..;.~~~ ~~.n~~:r~~~~.pq~e~
·.a nd:' M c llIel- ,Ta"ft ~Et. N«:twf9undl,,-nd ,:Po pulA'r, MU Bic ~rO jE!et,~. ..
. .~anad 1-an f:olk ..·Mue 'i e :J oUr tlli ( ,l,; . ;(~ ~ 7 3 ) , ~',l 7:: 23 . . . .•• .
\_.: 'i')~~, ~ ~
·-
,. " .t.f:1~:7:~::~::;t:;::~~:~;~:S:i£;T~:r~~?···
-,~~'_·. -\<.i:~~ -it ti r~~' eppeere-. . O?e o f ~;h~ -most r~~p~areni::. O( thes..~ ·: ' '- : · ,
, . ~ . , · :i~:::t ::: ~ ~::: :th~ :V::~::: ;·:t:"ir:~J~;tj: ::::-. >"









9h yes; ,!"henev,er ye .CQuld yet to , whe never thEn"e ': w4s '
a ny -en . a t. t ~e · Casino" on-i -ce Duc'kworth St reet. . t h e re .
WaS't h i s .t hQa t r e- ehey ee r r ec . Casino, the cae inc , ,and
~~~~ ~~~,l~l~~~i~_~ . ~~ ~i~~~ ::6~'i;~ ~':d~i~sC~~{~~~S ~-h:ri~'
~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~Y~n~~:~~~;:~em~:~~ l~n~~~~~~~~; : ' " s~ -I' , "
Uked that , ' _HI J- ~ 8 2/C6 4 6 2 I A : 122,1 .
.. : :W·~.~h i~: ·h·e~; fSm 'lly ; a s 'we n , t'he ~e~wa'~: ' /~ontinui ri'Y' .;,
··. ~:ijf~~J~t~~J~~l(~}~~~f·· ·
, . , :/. ....' ' . ' .. shp,:,s, ~h.~..: h~d ,S~~~_ ,~~5S a : ~,OU.~~. tJ,i~l. ; :}~_~ : ~.~~..ot" ~~r,' : ~_o~s' .
·',·.'.... ~~::::9·a~(:~:: ~:~:ig:~~::;~;:";:~~:::a::·:: ":::~~e~'S: ; " ··
:;~t ' ::;:~:.1:~:.:·.:~~t:t!~~: : ~: ( ~ · .::;~::·~~::~;~( :::' ,, :, ;
·',·•••· ~~:E:;~~~~:~!:tt~~!~.:1~::~~~t:~j:::o-t:::~~~:::: t:::i::r"
·· ~:2d~:~~t;:~~;;::~~~?:;:£·..,..•...
.~~~.~~r~[~.~:.::{:~~~~::~~t:n:~::!8 : ~r:;: . ::;~ ;:~r;::.. .... ,."
p(l.rt, cr 'ner '.llIdol Eisce'ht.. ·a nd.-a d u l t. . l ft e lO,oking afte r other ~: '. .




. ...eo ene e ayai n ; rne .jtcme HeaLth , ~ i d li co urse' a nd": nee lnvolve -
ment i n ,t ha t wo'rk fo r . a ' '1ear . ·f i t -i n' ~ <:> tti e, .same .pat~erJl :' .~ ~
does he.r . o t her re vcu r i .te' pa st i me at ·p re B e.·~ ~ , mi ,nd'lng ,' jrer t wo
y r ~ nd ch lldre n . , I n perfo rming mus i c fo~ ·, t he" e Lde r Ly, whi c h,':
- , " ' ,
sh e ' ~e fe rs t o as vc i c neee e work, Mrs . ayene is ' abl~ to
. con.·ei~ue · t.~ expre;~"s t h\ S ~onc~r~~ 'fo r ch:he rs',,'';'~i,,le a~ · t~~ · ~. I
. ".';;i' ;':: ' ·. 9~me ~ _:t im~., g~,~ti ,h9 . '~ re~~ i te f rom t he: ,'~ar;: aJld.' w.o r r~ o f
T. ;. , ';;': ' te~~l~~ t he s ic. a nd d e ~.~d . nt" She\~le.;)Y s~~s:.~~ r ; C~ ,~'
'~; i ": ,stB~;~;:f~~~:~i;;;~2:r{ftf~1:sc~"
:. :(':': " .: vol~n<"'lY to "he<es t ~ittlOn" ci ccum.. ~.nce n.d pl·.c.~ o~: ' ':-
.. y.j' " .::,.he r ·' ~~d i·~~~ :· l i f ~!l . ,· -".,. , '~ .-..- .' .. . ,.. '.'
: ','..
Yes., ; eeeeuee , . see ; ',l :'- iny ' JlIo t ~e r:"'-when ,,,,y, ' fa, ~he-" d ie~ ,
woU ~I had t o ' l o o k' after 'my mot her .:. And ' t".h ad her s ick
for "several" years , .end you co u l d n' t, very ";,11 l e ave , "
you ~ "';le.ave .her ,. Ybu ' ~npw . , So · C::t,.eb::for e , . th in g s t liat
~~~n~;?w~~:~, ~~, ' ~::~ ~6~id'~ ~/~~t i ~~~.~:c:~:: ' ;'~:~ ~o
' , ·~OOk. ,,: f:t~ r:" my mo t ~~:o J 8 } - 282/C6 4 62: B I 2 S~,> . ,, ' ,- - ,'
":'Mrs'; ,By!'he ,' P ~Ob'; b.l Y wou l d no t nev e ' t 'a'ke n up ' t hi,~ -: " ' ;
ac t i.Vity· :1f'~ :'~~ r",hu~~~'nd : I\~d not' 'brten:' i ~tere'ste~'-' fn ' P~ r:',:iC:}:' ~ '. .'
pa t i ng ai90' ~ ,: _~~~ ' h~ r . i:t. 're pr~&e'n t s" · a ri ..iJ n~xped~-e'd I:.u r~·~ of ' __
even ts, :f o r: :' l!I he ~ 'rie ve r e~peC:.t 'ed · · t o 'b e e n te r ti!llirii n9" the:' ;,:'
' pub.l i 'c , i .~ "·re, ~ '/~em,e n to i:~' ,l:~-~t: : 9~: sald :'S,hO h i!ll ~ ~~t : ~'n~~n'
\ of t he ' ~X:l '~te~:~e Of' 8 e n10,~ .'Ci t"iZe ~8 ." · ~'hOf~~ u'ntil 'the '" . .
t,O'-:ln~i:~~ "~'t"' t he ' IOC: ~ l' cne ; ' Ne.v'i:t r,t ,tll~ i ~ S8" · h~r : h t'e H .fe
, . c~ ree r ' ~ .~,lOW8 he~ '~ ' ~~~8ure o,t~ ,'~~.~ :.1 ~7 , ~~.d : i!II ~ s t~ e ~ l,~
' .0
: . , ", ..".
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expreS~1.0n whic h had ne ve r been posSible ' i n eat l1.or, ·y u r s.
" " ' .
Fi na llY: if we .vie,w Hr5 ._, Byrne's ~~~e~(. 'a~n
e nt.e ct.e t n e r wi t h i n ' t h e pecwt nc t e I conte,!:~ . 8 " e Lt re re n t,"
~ . .,. .. - .
meaning , emerges ..., . I t . has ~~en s uggested -,b y ~~an Jatlbou r t h at .. ,
'l' a t e r life .t a the. ~r i m~ _ ti~.i t or 't he a ~ h "L,~vement o f specia l- "
{s t 'status .Hi He trace: the life patte rns 'o t ' ver .ious • .r-
o .. .. ' , _: ;' _ • : : ': " ". /, " _ , . ' , " ,
' mus i,~.l':n: :,~h~ :h ~ ~:~ : , ~.C.9_~:~.-r~~ .,: t~eJ',~ ·~trC~~iq~~ " a.; .a :n.~ tf ,~ r~~ i~e .
served a n a~~rentit:es~/~. :w ~ t.h '.,i n te f\.Si.~l( " _.p.er. ,~.orm.a ~ ~.~. " i~ . ,~· ::;:::}::s~~~~~t~~!;:]~)~~?li~i~:.I/· i.
hc:i n lng --o"f ',S,k,i U,s _ and", t he. :,a,c ~leve tl1 e: n t, J~ e lo~a~; I ·!eg1onaJ. :, ,ri; r.,. ::: ' :.1I" ~ve~ n:t ~ ~~~~ " "~~o l~' ~ m " ~~; ' ~xce ;1~oce4 1 '~ . Th~~.ge~~~~,· l, ' · : "~ · .:' _ I·
_ ~ppIfcab~HtY ~'~ , ·t1lt S' . IliOdel has : yet . t o be " te s.ted . '~'b U t ' ..~ , !
" ~: , . ~:'::::::~l':;~:::;1:,;e~:~n:e::~::::::;~::'r:;rh;~e:;: ::e:'i;;~i: ' , ~' "
th,,: ,~~~v "ince. " IT' teceni ,-yeacs , man~ 11.fe'long p';!' r f0;"'lller8~ . "
, " .',
.now .~ ?.t . ~d·va.nced '~g e~ h~,~u a'c,h i ~ved" ~,i~e 'a t~t.e n ~ lori, t h'r~uyh '
the 'mQ'ci,1a" HU$ i C~l" e: n ter~a frie'rs' : 11'ke Emi~e. ·B.~nOlt.. : ~\H::~ 9
, :'
: ', 1 0A l ~n ·J~ bbo·u r ..., ~some ·l'~~U<.l h t-s ':f r om' a 'FO ~ k '''' ~~ lt~';~ i
' ,.' '. pe r epec e Lve , ~ , pe rspectives on ' ~Sl i n !J : ' ExplOlj i nq th e Myths t "A ,
L"ec turo . Series Funde d by" t h e : co loni al .Pe nn ~ Insurance Grou p • . t.
.ec , priscU la W. Joh os ton (ca.m!>rIOge • .MaS,9. : .Ba U l n <,l ttr "
~ !:I 8 1 ) 'l J!I.-14 ~ '-' r-' . , . " - .
.. llTh~ t erm ·"i ~te l:;n i tten Ce".' i ~: ..t¥e'tJ he re ' i n th e .e enee . .
. 'S~gelJ t ed by Kenne t h S."Go ~d8,te l .n ' 10 . · o n tlhe ,; AppHca tion 9 f ',
t he Conc ep ts of Active .'a,nd t nactt ,vo 'I' ra~i tlon s ,t o the ~ , •
Stu dy a t Heper tory, " Journa l of . Ameri c a n Fol klore 84
0 9 1 1.>' 1 62 -67 .
'.': ". r:: .
/
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GU i ;U?h~r~ :a.np.· Lem , .s ~6....·. t"av~ mlll'c,&: t:-o~qrds , .~e-r-~ot-ttled : on . radio'
·:::;:]:;;:;:~;~J.~:2~~:::~:i:':::~:::;:;
with in .t he i r ?....n. ,farnU i e s , a nd ' C:0mhlU ~.l tl'.i es .l ? " g ?et.? re· t.~y ..'
~chiev~.d : ·PUb l l.~·., ; c~~a"j ni:. " The,y · , _.~a~·~ eo . p.r~~ine nc~#_ " in "f ac t- ~ -. :". , : .mr f.i:,:,t . t :,~C~}~\l' : t~.• ~t.\~~\if~: ~<fO{~~~~~ . s ~ u?: n t . :; :: ; ,· .
t Olklor i s,t,~_: _~ n~,.:; t he~ .~.hO~,~ !. tn~,~~_~~~ ":i !r.~t~~~_ ., f.~_.l" ~.?_~ .~,~.a _~ :;/ :,;..~. • ..~
.,"::;:::~;h::::~~::C:~ ~ . :::~:::;-:i~H:;:,:;g:e~:t::::~~:~: :: '
, .lu~~~ ~~ l; e l; . ~~ e' -5e n i o·r perforrn-r r.· ' . ·lirs .-B~'rne~4'~d .~~t-~;e nd ' "
.,:::i: :i :~:'h::1'::f::[::::f:~I '~~::· I~~::~::·r::::d:::: · : : e · · ·~:·,····';:;:"
· .e x.~ei't s··. --' ·. ~·9.e ~; : _:~ ~·o~ ,thi~'S, ·:p~ t:spe~ t i ve :~ _ ~,~r·-:e ·ri try· i'nt ~
-.',t,~e: , t :ie'l"d': 'is ,not cast oUhdl n·g .
".~~~i~ ·'~_-r e: ~. :; O f:':',~~~ ~'s~:. : ;i'~'po~ t'~~·~ .~i f f ere~,C Q & ':··.O: '
'.: ~~t~~'~ n ~'d;~ " pe rf ~.~m~-nce·· '~ f_a:': '~en i"a~ ','e n't er t a i n !:, ~_ w1 t~ i,n ·. a
"' c p~~:n(ty'· '~6n t'i lX t, an~ :'th~: ' p.'~e s e n ~' mu s'i c~l ~ rac ~' i'~-~' ; " Of :"




.'. ~ / ..
" .. :.-.~
! ' . ' .. , , ~ ~~i~ e:r'_i ~ i :': i S now ava i'l ~~le on th ~se '~eriormers ..
EmU e " Benol't · s·na_t.~ati ng >t~ie n t s are the eub j e c t; o t , Ger a t d
Thomas' s . study, Les deux trad it ions IHon t r~a l : ae r re re t n , ,
1~.s:3 ) . , '~e ll y Russell has written a biography of Rufu s
Gui nchard : 8 C1 f.ltl e d Rut us Guinchard l The Han an d Hi s Hus i c <
(.St. John' s . H. c'\t~I: , 1 98 2 ) . All :,three pertormer s have b een
teatur~d on L'p ',f-, co r d i ngs , by ,P ig~on I nle~. :·Producti ons o f
St. John's l Emil e Benoit, ~a V,Lent du Tchoeur/ lt ' Co rnu ' from
thO He"art" PIP-73}1, RuhJs , GUlnchard" Step Tune s a rid
· Doubles .. PI P-73 7; , Lem Snow, _ The Greai:. ...Lobater 801 1'-; Pl~-
.~. ; ' ,
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~: , .-: ' , '., ' " .
, ..s~' ._ ~: !lllt ,' t·he·y;~e-,.ali~so·~.~. ·:oF dJ';s'XO~'~-e-c_ted in~CJ
. _ oc~a.sictns_' J" u1T •. ,_.NDW-whe t ,M .t _th~t: , wi-H'_wor_k ~ _oitt_ , to. 'be
". -; ~~~_~:~~~:~~\~~'e _~~'lt~ _ii~~ ':~\r;,n~~ri~i~~'~t I ~~~~ ~~~s; 'm"., .: • . ",
t.hi:ee-chiJ;-dran t o bEf' a"ble - to 'r ead "and see, 'well ", .
":'t oat ,' ; . :wh'a t:;" ii' 'mU~ ~ , ha,ve"be'~~ . nk.e ~ ·:'lIon<i'g·t ·."-ethem -'a.:
:;d~~~~ i.~_~~{~6~_~ ~~i~~~ .>.O~·n;~tt'h~~~~.'t~,~:a1~;~e~~~lI S '>::: , ..-':. "i :...:.. '; '
tOtE~nd_etf "t 9, bdng . ~t ,~ut'_ . of ph-iidhood, . but ' t he .f amH y ;
say'no~ they want "1t t6 come l:'"ight ,..Qut of 'childhQotl. ;. " _. ~:>.;., _ , ; .
",".
i <-: ' :·i:· ~;?~_~~,~ '~ t< i.~~'~ , ~~:~t~n:. . · ·t:or .Sh:: did n?,~ :~e 8:.~~lY. ~.~,~~~ ve.· ' : P !·:?~~.:.:~ ':''-: ':;:' : ..
: " ".. . f~~· .W~,i.tJ~9 :~the . ·w~x. , Sh~~ d~d · · trom~.i?thu , creati,!.~a'.~~ .i ~~- . . -" ~"~'~ : '" "
. .. .. ',-- :.;~: ' '. "; t,~.,~~..'.: :r.: '·:.~~.PE'~~;~:i~~ l ~;~k)' bU~ ' w~~k ' ~'ha ~ ' flhe ~~a~ ·,"~i~·~.~~ ·:: :.< ~>,; ; ',-:'
-:: '~ ' _', ·.m.ot,i va t e.;l,·t o' q.omplete. · . . .- j ~ ;.~" .": . "
..... ..··,;~~¥~i~B;~;~~~i?~f~§'~!~~~~ "(;i ;01
. : -sne describ~d it a~.,bein9 N v e r y benefic:ial lit th~r: time j n "' ;, ' ~~,),~
:'.:; ·_:I:I~·!~::I~ :~::-:~:~;::;~:o;::~;- ~t1::~t~;.::t:I::~:t~:~~;)? : , ' .
'. / ,'.' ' ::':',r~:,~ '; .: ~..,> .";.
,_., : . .,
' ,'. ' ; '
' ..
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various aspect's 'o f . a r:: t l5 t·i~ . de s iy n ~n !, us e ~ ~f · t:61 ou" r . T~e
- .~ro~u'c-I:s o ,~,! t.h es~ c.ou ~se:s and 'Of' 'c cne r nulng ; work ' in.her I: f n{
~tu~ i.O ,at. home ( il l o' li>he" house :, sma li ' ~ename l1ed , bowls and ': :
. pla~e~r c~,~,ami'c ' , :figU r'Jn~s,J ; 01.1 p,aln~ i'Og~ 1 wot lts · in sta i ne~
108
109
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i n t he seve ra l s ma l l coas t a l cc mmun Lt Les where s he a nd he r
f amily h ad li ved be f ore mov l~9 in t o S t . John's .
The i nf0fr"a n t .g ' i n y e n u i t y was ee e rec ee c i n he r
a dapt a tion of co n ven tiona l a rt . techniques ro s uit he r o wn
purposes . The figu ros d e s cribed anove ~ere mo ut d e d in c l!'y ,
. .
t i.r e d, and t he n pa in ted wi th acrylic pet ne s , rat.h e r t han
b~!n9 H 'reo af.tee the COl~~r~nq pro~e,ss . Th is"allowed: he r,
\ .0 ' a c~ l e ve t~e .,exac t 'c o l ou r s dest'r ed; : w l th9u ~ ru nni ng ,t he . -,
_ ,' ) " • - .• ' " • _ : • : '. ~ . . ' _ ." . r- •
:i,sk "?_f: cr~.~ kin~:" ,th~ . p l ~oe s: i n t;.h~_ ~.eli..ca ,t.~ f.~r.i ng pt'?C~ss "
. ':' "The :i n t P~~a n t.' s : ,d~ t~'il ed "exp ~'a na,~'ton ~f ene ' r~al3ons - fO,r: :t hiS " , .· C h ";~. :~~ t~~h.n iq"~ . ' .)-~82/C';63 ' ~'O l~ I i ' ~V/d~~~~ O~ ' ~ h~ ':
• p r'of-es siona! ,ll pp r oae h eo -ae e ' Wh i Ch, she ha s . deve lo~ed cve r/ ' . ' .. ', . .
t he . l a s t · decade,. .
Mrs . Green ' h-a,s "c:> t .s,oug h t ' pub L t e . recogn i tio~ ~o r
her v isual a rt work, ex e epe fo r one SUbmission o f. an ea r ly
, ., .
~can t~ ng to t he p~~if]da .l Arts .a nQ Letters co~pew t; ion
wh h ;:h i s orga ni'ze:d · a n.~uapy -by ~he Memorial University Art
Gal l~r~-, s.itu a t~d in t he A~ t ~ a nd c u t t ue-e Cent re,
. :, . ': ·St, ." J~h:n '. 9._ " T~e.- ci r,c umst anc,os' '~ tt e nd 'h\g t hi s submissIon ·
~ere ' 'rEt~ea led -wh e,n :.j' ,8S ke.d,.wha t~ m"ed l u'~ ': ,sM used- 'f o r land-
eeepe ' pa i n t i ng :
• ' 0 " ~il:S ' an d " a c rY1i Cs'~ .; 've cone them i n: An d , I did
on e , l 'll : Sh OW yo u. "f t ' s hang ing' up throu gh the re,
be cause ' we ,p lay tric,lts on ' geop l e \fifth i t . And -- l pu ~
it' i nto ~he . the Arta a nd Cu l ture co ntest ,_-yo u know,, '~:ir~r;~~ ~ I~~ ~~~~: ~ 7 a~~ ' ~~ ~ t: ~ 1 i~a;:~~:, ~~e
wO,ndedu l wrlte-up. And s a I d it wa s very ' ambitious , a t
:, ~~ ~~ ~:rid et~~~:r~;i~~~n w~: .~~~~ ~~~~,~~~;~ r~::~ . ~:~~ ; : i r _, "
not" t~lrd ! :. ,at .Le a e t. t op of -~h~n~urable men \iOns . , So
. '....
1.14
I t e Lt; ve r y p ro ud o t eyse i r , l::I ut" l ' d d on e ,it t or d
lark , a nd , I to l d /I tew pe op l e lId do ne it f o r- a lark , ,
so ' ( the criticl d i d n ' t like that " ( a] ;'2 821C6 4 6 ): A ~ 4 7S 1
~he ~CCO"nd half ot t~i s ' e.oecccve • ,whi cn appea r s t,~
ha ve e ntered tain"lly 'legend r v , was r ev e a led when I , qu e s e t one c ,
the" 1nt:ormant abo ut f'ami l Y ~e'acti~n t o her a r t is t ic e nde av -
o u rs'. with a 'chuckle sh e replied :
Th ey'll:,probably tell' yo u , -My mother ' s ,nu t;s . " You
Ju st laugh and ke ep g oing , Somet"lmes , they 's ay , · ph
' , y~ 9 , my mum do e s ,that , ,- lind oene r times, 's a y.," " St\"_h -
' h . ~ Li~e , tha t nrcuure I showed . yOl,l1, " I " Ra~ on e a t ,my
sons -in:--law take' i t . _i f'! t,o , ~t he ,Art - -into.. tho,: Art's , an d "
" ~~ ,~~~,:~: l.C:~~~~~ : :~ i~~~ ..~~~g~ori~ ~ ~ w;~te~~~~~~~:k~th:l8 .
a n.•:'" "';1 , saia , ,, ,-..rye~ , · he ' '8 tMI o n l y ',one .r.vce n . get: t o' ,- , ~. " , .
tak~. ~ t , ' i n .· So seeming l y , he- o-we heard . af te ["~a rds; he '
,tOOk it : in ,' d["oppe.q ' it . o ut s i de ' ttl e off i ce : 'a nd :· t t"e d ~ ' . ' ."; . ' ; ,
, (At th'i s point , 'gal e s of l aug hter e.r upt _f r oll\, t he ,- ~ _.';,: '
·i n t drma n t .) , ·'The n j' . it wa~--we _ JHld lin occui.on , t o '-g o- - " '
I d l d!'l' .t. ; ~now , i t 't he r e ' d ' bee n ~ '-a n 'l' , w~at .;',e re c;e p,tion . '
· wa s .-to · i t . ' And eerwe'ee - in wi th --a 'y["~nd-n p hew end-one
:'oc my·daughl;ers, : And ',we ' d gone i n t~ , t !l9 , : r:ts-:- Gallery-
- Ju s t ~a s ' p,a ss i ng ' th e time , ,I ~h{nk,..,e w~re ,Ii<'litlng t o
, . g o', . n t o· , the theatce," An~ Danny saw ."the pi c t ur,e , huny
-. and he Sa.l d , "Aun,t . ' ; -you r p Lct.urevs .m- here."
A'-n~ 'd t h "t na,t ',ne r,an, ' out 'a nd y,:,l1M .t o O&~ r9ie ,
" · <:ie or lJ i e , _cqme,: i n, he r e , ,Aun t, _ · _ ',' s p i c t u r e ' s .
h u ngl " ~And o t', cour se t his 'v,o i,ce a ll over t~e 'gal lery -.
fo,ndCeorgi a, ' ~Sh~h-h ,· and 's he came up/she said ,- · Oh
my cod r " .and , t I e d . ' (Mo r e llIughter 'f["om -i nf o rma nt ', I, " ...
And ot ecurse eyerybddy ~urned , .round. o t course
.., ~~~~d~.~~~~~~o~~:g~a;;~%o~~':?~~~Z~h~~~g~~~:~ ~,~l\~.\~:~" "
hQW,SOmE! timcs 't het feel ,abo ut · I t • . Other: q~thoy Vo
very . p roud ~ f it . ' (e3 ""2 ~2/~6J6 4 :,~IO~.~ ~ " ' ~ ;, . , , # .: ' " ' , .:
Mr s . ur een -a. coem e nta -cn neeva r tcue act.hlJ,tie~ in
. " ' ' , ' , ' " ,: ' ." , - ." ~~'/' . .- ......
t~e v.lsuai. .artsretl:ect a co mb i na t i o,n ot Il tt_ it~~9B 'WhlCh 1
tO~~d very.. appe<'ll ing ; On . the one h'and .t hos e" ' ~c t. ' i v i t t ea ' are . . ,
no:mere" hObbies ;- They' stem ~ro~ a :'p["o'foundlY felt' n~ed ~o r
c~~,ativ,e o'X~["~'8~lo n ' 'and · t~ r c~ ~ ~ l nll i ~g" ,de·v~.l opme n~ ~t l!'~ ~
cons ider'abie t~lo"!t8. ·· She : 8Po~e , ~·n~h~'Il~'~t lcti l,iY .;'f, t.~e ,




chall t;.ngo s at mastering." ~ew s kill o r ~,~ ndi ng a f["e sh way
' , Of making a vis ua l $ tl!l~'e~e n t.;- . ~o~e ver! s ne is sedo~s
·ab~u i:. he[' ,work witho u t takino--herself t oo se dous l Y. , .There.
I e no t.r'ac·e o f af f ecta,~ i on ' o r _pampas i l;.y when s he d i~cus'ses
' -he r 'c~nS.i d e ra b l e k :OWledge .ot ...-ar:lous ' ~'r t ~ s t i c med ~~ . . :
. . ' " '-.~.en se o~ fun and .eoven eu r e; an d a tend~ncy t o laugh a t h.e ~­
Q~:n?Jnis~·llk.e~ a~d eve," ;,~ 'he r- -accomp ~ i s.~m~ l) t s C1?m~ -}h r1?ugh :
bO~h ,_l n -' he r epcken commen'ts (as,' -in ·t!le · .a; ~~¢dot e· qu'o"ted
~b9Ye:, ~ , a nd' 'in he ~' a ~~~'~-t ie- -W~~k S :' ~- . ,' ;
l~ - 'a~d,lti~n t o ~'~i~ ~'~g " ll"d ~orkirig - '';'' i hJ\ -diffe r'ant
~ ' :. . ". . ; . . ; ' " '. , " ~.. ~ "
vi sual!. art f orm s, t his i n tonn~n t h as t aken up another
llcit i v'i ty , in :,r e:c;e nt yee ee ,' t he ope nt iort _of , & , · nu-r ~;e rY "
..' . S ~hoo'~:.. i n . ~e l" i h~m~ . : J\~c?"~d' i n9 ,t~" !1'~~" : ~:!-! ,~~:;:.' ~ h~"(,gO'~ t~ e : .
_ : ,c h' il d r~~ f n Hi t: cOlllpan~ ~' 'a ( t ''7t" h~~ hu .~ ~aJld· S '.:deat~ ~ ·_ ' . sh.e:-.
~r,.~ gi nai ly' : 'i ~terid ed to : g iv .e t h i s _ up ' l\it~ r. t.he t-l i:~ t:_ :~'ro~p of
. · c h ild ren' . s t~ rt~ 'o t~' a ttend ' s c hoo f ' ~ ll ' d ay'; !bLi t : '- t he ' ( i t;s t _
" , . ' .. ' . ' - " ., ' ,' , ' : ' .': : ' ::. \ j '.: :
f ou.r~ , ~o.t ,~ i ~l ~~~ ~. , ,,n~ ::t he ,;~e x t I:OU ~~ .90 t'~,~ b1 ~~9~ ,. ~ ~d ,~:i, t. ,
~e nt 'O,,! . 'O\ Whlle ' ,~roVld ing ,morning . , lu nC? ht-i me . or~a ft.e r- · ~ . , '
.sc ~cio r "ca re ~'to ,., ~ r~~'p ' Of 'Ch ild r e n ran g ing i O' ·4 ge f '~om
i ~ 'ta~cy ~o~ perhap~ ..eigh t or ~ine ' ye a r s" wou l d n~~: : 8 e ~m" 4 ' . ',' : I
.,"
: .. ' , . . . • I ' ,
H.an. a~d how.,.the pre y io u,8 Ch'E}'$tma~ , th e ! ch.! ldren had
, d es i g ned , ~.nd prin t ed, t heir own,gr":6,t iriQ ca rde , t~]- 28 il ,
,C6463:.8 :2 20 , .265 )
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.....,
~'e n~u~J.~ na ' or . ho'r- ta~i lV',pres ei;t~d' ,nO'- spec I f tc ~~de'l B :: to ~ j ~ :
.:::,::~::~ :~;:.a::::~i: : ::, :o:::::~ ;::,.:::~:~,~.:: ;~:':~,,: ::;:,J;.c.•.· '.',.
-i n,t.o O ~ d age ,ainony the}~.mU Y m~.mb~rs sh e ~}J ~ cl08~.st : to'~ ,' " . '
'p'nl y 'o~e ·Qr a'ndp a re 'nt . 8urv iv e d : ln 't;.O: the info rmant 'S eh) 'l d-
. h~O~;' but" t.he ir;'fOrman~ , had 9 tron~ ~e~or 1ii 8 o~',"is ~ral)d- !, ,. "-
:" ~ ait'he'r ~s:·'hte r ye ~ r8 : , ,', . . ,' ,,' ..>./
~ : . . '"He: ' ~&9>.h~' was" q~ite ' ~' d;mi':l ari't. .pe n o'n'; you , k !10'~ ' and ....
, . '9u~ te ~ r ~ end, ~Y ' .t o hl ~ : l'J ~~~d~ ~, ~ .~ ~. r e n ." . I. can. rtu"elll~~r
Hrs. Gree n.'s p.res~~·t '~ if e is Q~vio,u S IY , ~. very t't.ll:;
With youhg ch ild re n t a ki o'J her a t' t~,ntion on we "k'days , .
. . . . "', ; . ' . . ' .
. he r own creati ve en~~ avou r.s ar~ r~ st rtct~d to, efe?l n91l and'
: 'wee,kends . She cont~.ss~d t ha 't , 9 h~: n~v'er ~'e t 9, 'to ~~'d : t~e" ~a~e < \
aay ' Sh~', g e ts I,lp,o, . yet ' s h~ .o bvl ous l y 'thr l ves :on t'hi s f ull
', sc~edU~l e', : .· and ' \n t:~ ~ ruPt~'· ·.i·~ : ~~I>d u r i ]'lQ ., schoo l ho l iday
~1~::'~,:.m:::;::}~j:: : l::r:~:r,;;:::~~::~ .'::<:~~::.and::"t
appear ij1gh:ly . ,~ ()ntempo~ ii.~~Y ~nd J n no~a t ive " , :ll nd · pe rh~~; ..o~ t· t : 't,
. .: ; ? ~ { ~~ce ' ~n~ ,~ s~~~~' ; ~f ' .l .~ t'~r ·- ~ .l ~ e... unde n ,ak?n , bY',:'a ' f ~ ~kl~lr:'
\ t s t , ~lJ t when eneee s aee act iyi t ie s are v,iewed aga ~nS-t
. .- " '", . " " '. -- . \.. ' ..:'.'
- -:'t he, con t ext .or her bac kgrou nd " ~e con~i n~i~ ie s . ~ecome: :
, apparenc , -Ha ,;, ~. ' ~ ;" r l i e r"~~ i'aoqal/ fa,myliai' and ~Om~~ n i t~ 1,.!




v: ',': " , , 11 7 ,
chat .e nd -u -c e n ce.member s i tt i ny -up un ',I't:1..s·.'bed "li s t e ni ng
r " :t o 5tor1'&8--.1 can't rememoer .ene s tc r re s-, .1 'J us t "know
. ~~'~~~~se~~~Y:~';'6~~t ~~~ ..~o~.~ '~~~~b~~;~ i~~e~~~-g·/;a~~~t . . .:.
.... and he h.ad a p a a e i o n for b irds • • He haC! a blg a,Ylary .
~·~;.~:i·~~s:~h~:r~;;~~·~~o~: , '~;~~·~~l~~~."~:eh~o~~·~ l~p.t:·:,~~ i, ' ~
. th ~. ny :' , Y,~~.. k~9W' 1'~~-2.~2/-C646 • .:"A : O~S), . : . , ". . \ ' ..
' H e r -" pa rEl n t~ ' , ·. l i k e her g randfathcr,~ l fy'~d ' i n t:~ . . '
i ~ t!~~~~!~~~ii~:~it~~~f!J!~~l~"
, 'i, ~,~ ~ gi2~I:~,~~~!~~;:~~~;i~:,:: ....
' , ' t' " ' .' :', (:'~; ~~~~~~~a:i~~~~~~~,~::a~~~~~:~~ ~~~ ;~~~~ , ~i~~~tig. ;' r<.:
"'::,:t he tacilHie s' "you '¢oul d" po S$ i I:H Y' wa n t :f o:r" a YQuth
' · ce n t r e ·. ··. ::; . 0 , And "po t pn,~Y 'wa ~ it: 'f o r :youtn , .tS'J" t ~there
· : : ~~~~~ i~~ a~ l~~i y i~~l;,:'~.i,~~;·, ,;~~~~~. ~!Jn~~;~:n:~~,~ aS ki~~;~~: '
': g a ~ ,ten:, to r,. Sll).a ll ,ba ,b l es . - From th,at., age -up -,t h i S l;:a lace .~:. ., , '.~
was ' ,con,stanl:ly i ~ use -a neuut ee Ofte'n we-.frequen t.ly
. ' ~~~~:~,;uga ;~~~a~~:~~~~.=,~ tg~~~~:~l_~~ ~:~;~~:D;:~ i e t:h; _. .,'
,-"" .' k,1hderya r ten ' g r.aup s, ,and )a 11, this _so r t of "s t u tft, 'y ou
see" - -,,!nd ..ft ,w 8s a y'eiy 'tight -'group, a lmost. l1ke'"a
\ sc'~O~~·' ~..~,\' ~P,l~~,~ , ~ou , ~~r~~~ ..('83-28 ·~.~,C~.? '3,:A :1l 7:~ ..\~ . .
. ; ~ ~S ~ItI ~ l~ r l Y, .r::e g l s t .ra ti l?!1 ~~ night 5o~rs e,s.. aa a ~m~ an s ~
" a t purSUln~ p tl;rticu18r ~ntereBta was a n accepted par t bt her,







, ne ~,~ t ' g~ t PU bHS tf!.d ' : t; ~ 1 1 ' i-~a,s, he r~ " , l ~ .N eW f'O ~ n~ i a nd • •
And t.he n. I ~o t- a , couple ' o f s ho r t ' s tori e s , arJcl. t ha t-
pub I lshed,:' I ij 3";J~ 2/C~4 63 ; 8: 2 !:1 4J
. B~ cau s~- , 'lil~ rri~g e a~d :- mo therhOOd ' fol1owe~ qUl~k lY ,
, . ' -, " , .-', : " ~'- " .' ~ " . . ' . . ' ....;. ' . ' .': '.,
up on . a~~Jl& war . "s e t" v l ~e , and . l edlo a s et'ie s ',O f , mov~ s
' . :
n·eceS'S,.i~ lI,-t"ed b~ .he r ~U8 ba nd!!!( ca reer, ' 01 pa tt,e'r n o f ' I n t e'r mi t -
t eri~~- ' h~~ 'C·h .a ~·~~ t~d·z~d Mrs:. 'Gr een ' S '~ rea t1 ve wor \<. ~ or- mos t '
• . , _ " . - ' :.. " . '. " f ' .
t~toU9h-- ,'he r:.nu rset y ' SP.h~~l ~ : i ~. ': :~ i~6·,~..:fif~ lOng p~tter:fl .'
:.. : h~~ i~Sl: "' i"t~:~ r6qt~ " i~ .e - p~'rt ic~~~r·lY · ·w~·r.in , ~;~ la·t'ion~hiP . ~, -
" , ': ~;'~h ," ~'~-~ept~' ~~~' ~e';e ' ~~ ~~'ide ~a~l;" ~ l'~ et: t ha n h&rs~l'f, ~n~ " :'.' ,"
· · ·. C::::·;::~~f.~~:;;:::~~·1~'~~;2~7~~! i'....
~, .' : " . t;h f3 ' ~!J n! e. , 'O f ' h~,v ~ n9 .t~e , ~ reedo~ 'n.9"! to ·~g)thi_ng~ . .,.,hi':.t'·. " .~ :
. ~i~t~t~;~1~tE;t:£;;ti~;;2::r~;~·~·:~ '":'
':,v <> .' .. ; . , :~,; ,
~.<. :
" , ' .'
, . , ~ ..
:"; ' ,,- ' . .' ' o i : :~er ~,l)f~ :~ : I ~ ."l ,S .Pa'\ly ,i~~ ~~~ · .P~'E: ~·rid . ~ i~ce, ' ~e:r husb~nci~' s :
' '' , ' -, \-, " , " . ...a·e 'a t,h t h a't, ~r:e h~s ' Pl~~ge·et whole:,he!lrtedly i nto" th e" act i~i-
~;J~'lllf~~~if~~f~~~~,f! :




tl o·~~: . : Ar'id' ',1.n':he r : mode :c;i t :, l tf e "s he::' i s fo116,;,1ng the
'.m.~d~\: li~ : a:n'~· 'P ~~d.~ i ~~S> Of ,"\'__~;'~ ~ ;1 '1~'~ y ~a~s:. i n ' he r '
,,' . . ri'-'?t '<"t~o's'~, . o r he~ ,:a,d'op : ed "cou n try~ . ,:., :;,,~~:;, . . . " '" : ~he ["~ ,'· .L ~ " ·:i's'o .~'~othe r' 'c6~~~~~~ t he re . o f impo r -
".'.... .'; .: ::~::~d:~:.;::;n t:j.~ ~::;~~ tk . mn~a'i to t~.n"lt C~'~U".,
" .~ . '
"",.. .. '. ....., .'t~~::~~~::::::~:. t~: :;:~:t:::::~:n~b:~Ig:~::'{::O.;;:i~g .
:..... < ~ :,: p e,u,~na l, ,' a n ~" : ta Rl ~'iY ': ~~ ,~.'t,or~ : ' (or : :h~,~ ~'~(l~~en ~~d . g~:and~ :
.',' . ';'<6~ i i ,:,- r:~~:,:: ~~'e ' se~~:, ~ ~~se'lf ',as 'a~~p ~ i n~ " ' ~ h e: ra'i~ .q'l; 'her
Q:~,~~df,~he'~" '( ~3 ;.282ic:~~ ~j·.: ~':'l j8'~,1 . '. ," ~.h'~. ·o,n 'lt ,"d ~.{f~~en c::,~ .
.; th,jI ~' , t'h,~ : ~~,di U~ ' ~,~~: ~,~:~'a,~o ed , fr,~m' :',,~ n , or~~''', ~t,~' ,a :, ',~r: 1~ t'e'n ' on~;~;' ;'j~ ~\:::: ' .. ;:": ~ " :. ::i~(~ :;,~~~~~ .. ~.~ <' :~:~~ '~cr~'4 ~'tiTi' ~~~ : ' t ra ns~ i'~ ~ ~ o~ ' ~f <~' ;~,~nr~'h' " i
;...,:,:,;' ' ..' , ,~. "',', .. ".:':'
;" ~;~'> ." . '''.' ..:.;.•., .....• ..•.: ' . ) <:::,..~, ": ; ,', "iJ):;\,:;;.i~ , . . ",';" :'" .:.. ;....;/ :; . " " : ' ~ ; :";:·"::':" ,:i" .
· . the 'ch~idr'~n ~'5. a' gr~dpa're'nt" not a ~ , c.l~~;l Y LnvcLved .:
.as I , vas as ,~ mother. When ,t:hey,go out t he .o oor a t six
o "clocl< a t ,{Iighl , i t doean-u , ,yo u ' know, I ' m' not" ' .
wo nderin'g wha t pm . golng .1;0 do 'ncv , ' . Yo u know, ' tha t
t imo,· s · o.ve r, ' my , t un wi t h 'th em durin,9 'theday is .cver.•
At ,t h e ,'wee ke nd s, I don 't, . Worid,er :what theY 're .doing , I ' in
. 'invo l ved f n' my cen - th in g s.," , And un l e s s. pe ople c~ !'l .make
~ th at tran~fer ra l c ve e f r~m .,.,ha t they us ed .t o do as wha t
;', : 'y ou , say ' i t·, . ~t he , bes t yearS ,o f 'the i r , l!fe, .i f -t he y c a n't
' bdn9 'some t,h t n~ c;>ve r ,.tnto' .t he I r . l'a t t e r ' Y~ Il Z:s, "t h e y:", ...,,- ";' .
yeah,. theY' r~ :go i ng _,t~ ..be , Ic ne Ly , And O.l d~ " c e u ee - ,'
"" :. ' th~Y ' re ' .g ~ ~ n~: · ,~t S.~OWd~,wn .: ;. '~ 3,~ 2 8 2<C~tl?,4 :"A,:, a O l · ' . ' : "; :,,:::~~~i~:~ 1~~~~~l~~;~fi':;;\···· ·.·
:,:,:.~:: ; . . t • ': - p?pul,at. cUAtu,t:e : ' -N~w!ound~,ahd ·.o u.t po r t cU .I~u re r'~ and:.f iiuriilY:·




ieQa9Y . t)rQU9h artist~: work . is' a cenc eef ' m1 i,v a t i o n i n her
wn ting , although it.~oes not. at least at 'prescnt' ,Play a ~
, ma Jo r "part ' i 'n ' her . ';;~·rk ' i 'n t:.he - V i l'i U ~ l ~rt.s • • It is ' a theme
whi c h ' h as been suggested -~s. ·a: centra l, com ponent I!, the
. , , .




" . ,-:::: .
l2>
Intor llia nt 3; Ca pt a i n P,edd le
, Ca p t a i n peadle p~inted his 'fi rs t p i cture in' 192"3,
: a nd' t hen ga ve up t he' ac t ,iv :ity 't o r f ifty ye a r-e , Bor~ into.' a" ,
mercfi a nr. ~alJllly in 'a t h e i " ing ' Bo tla 'ii s t a , Bay, outp~c.t at i,9CJij',
. .thi~ i n fo r m,ant s'~en t hfs ''-~hild'~\OOd in tfle'~ids.t a,t' 'a ' huqe...
e lCt.e? ded. ' f a tn:,il y , -wncee history o n ~o~h ' sides was i ntimately
"1 inke'd :~o , 't h e codal).d , seai ',t:,i,shery .:l _n' :'t h e: ~aY9 of ·'s a 11 . , 'H,e'.'
. ; ,~~·~~~" '";~~~~" , .' .hl ~ :~'?c b ~ t,~r~ ', ~ii~:, ' ~~' O \ n~~~,e.ro·~g' ~~P\~A~~,:::9:~<,:' . _ _.' <'
seaHng ,,sh i ps end - Labr,a~or_.:sc~po net-S"':'lllany of ' Whos~";tame,s ': -c, :-'\
'"." ~~2'~2E:[~~i~B~[ff~ #~~5~)~;';;; :
. a i'ld we-:~ ,known in ene ti,shJ ngand Is~aUng i nou~tries ,' 'a nd ' by. ~ " , .
hi~ many "untr~s; a~n ts _ :a ~d ,o _i: h~ i: o ~ d e r reia.tives,', ; a ll 'o f
whom l ,ive.?-' ,l n imm~diate 'pr o x:imt ,t y "t o e'oSch o t he r 1.n. a . series
a t tine merc h a n t ,"hou s e a ;o Y,e r l a o ld ng t.~,oir harbour fr:o [l~
pt-em-ises,,""
, ,,\
.~ '", ,1'~ , ::'
One of ' t e n ; c hild r e n., th e i n f ~ rn'i a n~': le f t s~hoo l at; .".
!". ~~.:. :.a::. ,. ~:'~~::.S:::':i,~2t:.::::::::.::';:6;.i::.':
" -~m t ha t. t i me he . served "a s captain o n ee ve r e rveeee r s s a
..', ' pub ~ i~ ~~a~ ~~~OChtiOn ~hlP ' a l ~XU~ Y Y<Ch~ . .. fl~h.';: -
' , compa nY' s h i p , ,' 8 fe r ry boat . ExceQt. for a,,'period of f U'te'en
yea.rs whe tl. he ' ~orke d ,~'~: 'i n~ t a ll ~ ng' e ng~,~ee , fO~ th~ f ~mi1y ·, :~..
•
bu.siness, he.. t)as spent 1\1s Lt t e sa iling 1n Newfoundl and
' 24
. .. . .
wa t e r .s , and . ":'':'s s t Ll L e lllploy.ed 'as a napt.a i n a-t . t Q~ tlme o t "
' t he ;i:nterview .---a l_f,houghh--e WlI !;I .t,hl,m ?5 , .y e a 'i".s · o t . 3g.e .
. Sl n~e .19 tl caP':.·~in ~eddle h·~.S "bel;l.n . ~ i v ing i n
St . -J o h n ' s , a ltho ugh he S t i u.~in~lnta·i. ns -'t~e :tam~'i,Y n o u gevi n
~: :~~::~' :.::q?:,~a::;;,::s.t:: ::/~:W:::·:d;:Z::::;~~~. ' ',~






ikind of. stu'tt ~ (8J ~'28 ~ ~C~46.5 :A I 2J2' ·. , "He k~.i!.\f. ' ~~C.h fAmfl y
. . . ., " - ' .
historY"alrelldy ,"thto.ugll -M e .mother . : who,:.' in hl ~~.~ ord 8 '_ :\o'all
a~ . a ~ ~ t;I r~.ader. 'I OU' k.no~, an d . ai.t~.?u9h s h~t:levei..-ha d ,.I'l)UCh
....
. : ".
. , ', - - ' -, - . ' :
educa.t ,ion. ' but sn~ co ll'1.d t a.l k t o t he Kin g . " 'Hi s mot.h ;.["·g




ph Ot 'oyraphs, printed 'pr i v ~ te l Y' '- He a. lso . ~ad ' 200 cOP·ie,s :'.ot .-
..:::;::~:.:~Q::.:~LO: :i:-::s~~::d.:~.:i:::;:~·~: ~~9k l . t ..
.•.:::::::::~::~~h::1':~::::t:~:::~~~I::;::n:~~:~:::b~:~::':0 ·
. .. a~O~her ":po.b lica t i o'n ;. l ho:; 'ha"«.' a l r:!'lady' · ceq1.l~ ,s tei( ·_th ,/~e rm1 ~s·i~/; ', ,"'
.~ ot . th~ ot he r Au ,th'o~');- a~·g ' ~~ :B u PP l e~e n ~ " t~ i S:: W l ~h ' m~r~
. . . ' ", ." ' .... . " . ., " , .." ..' .
deta i re ; 80 48 t o produce "41' c'ompl e t e ' r'e fe re nc~ ·b OO.k ',O!,,, ~ l. l .
' .. . ~. , . . , , . \" , ' ....." . . '. .' ,....<.: '.: ":':
, ': ' ...l5T.h.e pceeeneee Icn of .this · kind 'o-~ autotJM)gra~h.i~a,1 , : ' '. ;::.
lllateI:lal .haa been IJXamlned by :Ma r:: t i n J. LQv~la.cl!l in ·~ ..rec~nt'~ ~•. '.
paperJ ' - Li te ra ry and Oral ' styles in .Newfoundland.· ·~utObl0,...: · ~; . - . ., ".
'. ) graph-llu ,- Folklore St:udies A9soclatin of Can.i.da ~ Learned ' ;"'
Soc~~~iee ccnrceence , Montreal , "June 1985. • , . / ', . : ~" ."
", ~ : ..'r
, , ::
-. - ~ ,.'
'.'" .
.. .. .
, ~rom pa..i~~ ~ri'9 . :~ a~HY hOUS :~~! :CAPt",''.in Pe~d1.e'. ~ent
on',~f"O Pain t ,..liO,h ,t, .~Ous,;~,:~~ , : ~.H~19 . · e x~ ~ ~~,~ t., l o n f~r' o~,~ ti ~u',i n9 ' t;h~'
..:"'fv::~ :::1~·:~t: ' ~~::~::~: :::::;t::'.::0:;h~.·m.:-=.:,.
. " ~ ~eI ;~~~t:~?'l!1~~~~ i i~~ t:~o~~~: i ~~:~,~~ l~~,i ~g~~~~~~:~ :' .',
~~:-~:l ~a~,~~~~h~~;.;O~:{~~ 'li~do~~en~b;~~_~l~~~~~O: u~~:.~
NAv tg 4t1on Boo k - ", :.5ci: ~ l l :the.~ . p ic,tu [,~s' is , the.re.',se,e .
r,_ ~
·; ~"?~.. 'p,a i nti ng Al~.: '~' , ;.~h::W.~~~ '·?I.~ : ~t he ~, Si'~e~'o,f ~ ~e h~~~u r ' '' i:~ ;~'
• t he f amily nouse a .-and.· p rem ls e s ,~:toOk · th i rd · pe t eeiI n th e, ' .
a n'riual -Ne~ f 01..i nd1 a iid . Ah~ :a nd ;:,LEi't' t e r$ 'co~pe t~'t't i on ' of · 1-97 5./·· ··
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t he . SC ho i:>neT: \~~ t w~r.e ~uUt dntl w~~~ed : in the region" The: ,. ". . <-. .. '.. ..
ccep t Lae t c n o f 5UC.h mat er i al wil.1~ , . o f course"~ ' be a :maa,s l ve
JOb~ and Captain , Pe~(U l!. hag, n o' : a mbi t ions , ~ a t pr e s ent ,~ t .'
l e ast , to atte.m~t· a ' th ird pub l i cation ' afte r this one is
:f. c ampIe,.. . . ' . . . '. ." , . , " : ,' ' 1 ' ", ~ ,.. ' ' Th.~ ' fa nl i~ ~.<ti i ~·t~ r y' ( no t i de nt if ied he~e '~ . (?rd~ r-'. ' -: ' . ·.··.'topreserve ~·~e , ~~foiman~ ~·~ ~~·h9rt.f~i.t~ ) . :app~ a r~d : i n 1J73". } ~...:.,
,:';:;. . ." ::: :d · :::P~·::~ ::;~l;~ ,:r:~:;: ;, :~:~:D~.~:: t~ ,;~:::~S: ~o ." .
:.'.:~" : " " ':; . , .,,·,c:· , nt~;i~~.~~1~~~:~;;~!:;#:H~ ti}~~:~~~:~ii~f1~ia. ~.n~w~~?<,..,'
'; ' .~':"" ' " <.: ~f,.~~ ~~~:t~: ~ :~: ~ tr,~, ~~~::\~~o" ~·7~·~~·;~~u~ : th;~ ;.' ;:1 '.y",',
way, ,we .,,_ w~· ~t\fed.on · the ' south ,:a:iM p-J: t~e ' e t ck re . _ . '.'. ,
" ,~~~~_~~~ ~~~ t'~~~~~~:~~~O~t t~~ e f ~~~,~r~. ; .~~:~e~~~~h~ti·i~: . .. ';.,;, ':-:
'_-. •: :... ~ ,' . hved ,'over the re • .·And · they-had '. t.hE!! r ,.ho uBe s:: a nd: , . ~ '
. p.t"emi s lli. s'·. ·, ~, 50 .. I ' ,p,.~ nt,ed ,all our e..ide fir5~.and t hen I· '.
i~h;n ~~~ ~~~'~~~~01;~_;~~ ~~~.hia':~h \~·~'i ~~;'~'; ~3~~: 21M .., I'. y ~ ~ :.
.~6:4-65! ,A :.3 1,SI ' .,., 0 '. ' . ' ,
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And 1 did a few of t ho s e ••• from the pic tu res in t ile
book ', ye al) . So , they're a ll eue ne ne r c , yo u kn ow,
t he re"s l)ot h i ng fi ct it i ou s . a bOut t hem a t e r r • 1.83 - ,
. ......... . 282,lC6 4 65 1A =34ti l •
In p a i nt inQ t he l' amily h o us e s . the i n fo rman t had also r e'Lt eo
on o ld photos for aeve r e t of t he m. In f act . he ' u s e d t he
, ,
word ' ~a u the n t i c n -Ln r e r e e tce .ec h i s p a i n tin(l8 -sevo ca l t i me s ,
.'




.s.~orl~~ r~~~'mbe r-ed t ~~f!\ t.h.~ : ~ e l1. i ng ,~ f" f~ i a ~~~,s -'at · ·l.~C 81 .
. -, pe op l e ~. Onect h Le fav~u~i .te.s . i ~ ,. ? r; ~ _ lJiant.; wh'a.l~" t;ha,t :,~i:~
. towe~._: i n t~ '~~.~:~bo~ .r ')1.0.· ~<>ll a~~_;;t~ ,~.~.~Y ' 1 n',.19 io",:.'. '
· .Tha t wha ling.: station wes down i n Bonavis t a Bay . a.bol,lt
-pr a 9 t-i c a.p.' y n ine ty ' y~a rs ag e:. : .And · t he y cauq ne , tMs, ", ,_
monstrous 'wh ale ; an d th ey b roug h t ' i t i n . ,a nd th~y to .wed "
i t j111"up o,n _the , sHpway. ',:like you see t here. And ' .~hi" .
SU!,\dayhund reds ' o f peop l e went to see t he wha l e . -' And I
my b'r .o t he r- i n-law • • " , he was a li t 1:.le boy. , ,The y " '
,. carried h i m ,d o....n_frolll ' . an d, th&y put- h lrq i n tl\e'..:. ·
~~:li~: ' ;-~~~~~" 'l:~~e~~~ i ~~<\~:~~~:s~o~~~e~h~~:~.~~:?t~:~
. b ig , you know. And I , fhad a p i ctu r e ot t,ha t.;: my
~.b1:l (: l e..- J;ia,d :a.' pictur e of t h tlt ,'down i n . . with t he
, . i., , 8 t ~ d '. , t ti !3 ' Wh a. l'e ' u P '- YOy. kn ow! a nd a l l the men
, " '; "" fJ t:an~Ung . a?~.~ so I re membe re d t hat ,' .s ee , a nd~ , ~>,-.: ,. , : - 1 . p,a. l,~ .~,:!d : ~ h a.t . t.ro~,,"?w.• , . ( 8 3-? ~ 2 /C6;~, 6 S: B: 1 7~ ~
" - _ , 'w~ ,~ ie ., t hls p ~ctu re ' is: . ,hi.\ f:nou r:t~ -he , t h i n k.S, his '
,"b~s t 6~e_ is ,Of the" ~ hUr-Ch and' ' BC hOPl'~.~~ . h~me c.ommuri~~~ . , _
It t oo b ~ings ba~ k mernor.l e s l ' "' " ,
:) , ' , ..
, ' -:'"
. i'~ . -
" ,
, .'
tha t ,'~ OU~' 0 1 ch urc h ~(" il t - in - , ~ fi 8 a ~- .And' tha t '· s . ' t he'
s chool th~ t ,.,en t t o'. t~,e flrst 's c ho o l ', e n'ouQh t.o '.
f r ee z e you , n that ·school." : we .;11 had ec ,' . in .en e
l;IIornings , w d go t o , ~ c,h<?Ol a. bo u t . rHn ", ~'cl'oc k ;,j n t h e
mornings ' d we'd be, all, be, up ' ar~nd th e sto1J:e .
' wa r mi ng ,o r 'hands ' u p t ill ' t e n', O' c l oc k . , And the n . we ' ~ · "
creen -cur s -l a tes , ~ : ....e· d ,Oo back t o the s ea t an d. a nd "
, ',~ ~~:~~~~~l; l:;:~\t·~e'o:;~yS~~~~~t~: :~~e:~~;~8~~~:~'t:o
' sch"o.o l ~ ~o C" loa,nt~~ i [' slatos .w,l .~ h . ' a nd 'mor e te,.l1ows
, , ..J.- -- \ .. '
-, . ;, .,'
' - , y ' ,_..•..'
12.
would 's p i t ' o n the 'ir s l a tes and before you had a ch ance,
before you had a c ne nc e t o g et the rag on it, the
spit' d betrozen : sol 1d, ( informant laughsJ. And th at
was th e, parsonage . Now th at pa r aon aq e 15 s t i ll tn o ee ,
And , th i s hou s e there is , st ill t.ne re , But t his is go no;
a new chu rc~ a nd d :.ntl W school. '( B) - 28 2/C6 4 6 SI9: 191) .
th i S is a SC<3 ne which he ha s painted se ve ra l times a n
request ' t o r ditt e n ln t ·,t.r ,i end S and ee que t nce eees , a pr: ~ctice
which he .nee not, t ~l,l owed trequ~ntl y .
so~~ t{:~es ," , ~ ~e in ~ Pi '~~ 't i ~n ':~ ~,~- ~ P~ if{t'imi ,: c omO'~~ ~m?'t,
.·:;;o:n:::::n:~9:::::~ ot·::~:,s::tn:":2t. p rs,.rI.: •..
•o·,~·e that . t'ec.urs. ~,~ p'o~~i~~r r eq t o ne I 'P~·~ ~ 1 ~a i: ~~~'8)/~~t: ' .·· .- '- , .
. .. ' .. .. , (: ---"., ", " ,- , . , ': -' ,", ,- ' , ' ., '-, ' : ' .' ~: '~,'.. .
'Cap ta ~ n Pe dd Le app~at's .to .ha ve he~rd. it ".t_irst 'trom :,:, ,:~ ,o¢al .- .; .~' .
m~iS~8[' a~d ,Ne....fo~ndl,a~d · 'h·istOr la.~, ~ · : ·,wh~ ~ a te 'r, ~·Il~ I.: i.-s~'~i; ~.h·e ·: ' :
st~ry ~ fn a s~a·;l p~~Ph ie t . ~·6Th~· .· f·O l·l ow ~ ng is ', th~ i~fo'rll\; '
ant ; 9 :'~~p'hna '~'i o tl '.o ~:,.; baCkgrOU~d 't '~ ~~s paln 't i ng ,o.f H~nt ~
'H a r~~ c~~ .r,~h· ' in. ,i :~ 6.~ : . . .~', ... . " ,'. t..
• " That 'i/lI :J a c hur c h i n ' Hant's Harbo u.r when ,t he Reve rend
" . Pox was there; t,hatthej cpuldn" t.·,Yetany l ~ l S h ' eneee
wasn'·t ' a 'fi s h come to Rant's Harbour: that summe r . So
he ' said , ~ announ~ed ' 011, ca I 1, '.' ali ' th o 'poopl,e t~ye t h.e r , ' and
-; ~_t5ri~ ,~d ~~~w:~;~~~ ,~r.~~~~rw~~~.~:~~ ' :~::~~~\~ ~~ .- r~-~ra~ o~he
. ,wa s a 'g r oa t w.oman t o pray, you Kno.... 50 .h e 'a s k e d .Aunt
, ' /oyd i a . to' 'pr a y . .. And s he 'went home t.hat n19ht and ' she
made up if pz:ayer( and, ene . next Sunday nll,1ht s he . went
.. to chur-,ch and wenttl.up on th 'e t.hr e.e . s t eps o n the pulp it,
and . .e ne prayed . ,' ' And , m,;e .nt e raeer said, "rou mark 'my
. vc r d e , something's '9 0 1n9 t o c ome out of thls .- Now I :
'. '. got'" that in wdtlng here t oo , see (referclng to 110
. , . : :.re ce nt ' news pape r · a r t l Cl o wh l c h inspired tho painting! .
, ' ;wsomo'th l !19 ' S , 9,o l no t o . como, o u t at thls .- so anyw,~y
, t,~e,y left ' t ~e , : h~ rch , th~y. were all sceptical" even
i6ROV ..· · M08 e ~ ' HarVeY , . HO~'· t he Fi ~h' Callie to "ani ls








< ne r cvnncecenc , he ~as s ce p t i ca l too, _yoUknow . But
ne got up the next morning', .vent o u t fish- Lng, he end .
tl ,i~ son. And. Ju st" eo ; more o r less t o 00 llg~lIln ~ ' s e e .
you know~ So t he fi r s t .e tee they let . down ' t he ' r ope. a
Dig e re n ca me up. 'And they, loaded the 'bo a t , -n e and 'h et
s on . .ceme in. Now th ey ,t tlought Unc l e . rs r a e I wa s
playiny t.r t ck e on them, he thought he had ' her, fan o f
l,uninteil lg i bl e phras e) r• you know,. ' But.-i- t -vasn't .
(u n intelligibl e) ,' And ' that . year. the mo~t t t ah tha ,t
~ver came t O,'Hant ' s Harbour that Yea~. Arid tnel:' give
AuntLy~.i a . the 'c r ed i t • . ,A~d t~at : was ,the churc.h ,t h,a t
. , s h.e- - ,~ '.s .a w t ha t : i r'l .,the ,: pal?er. -and 'I' ,said.• ",I' ./tlus 't pa lM: .
· ·.t na t -'one . - no!". ", ( ~ ),,,: .2 8 2 /C64 65 !A': .41 6 }, .. '.
;: 'E:r::~:·:i:1:~:J :::~::~.:i::~~ ::::·~~:;:~:::~:·;nr~m :, .
Wh-~~ti, : i :~ d~i~e'd t~~ :~ e ~ i~O~ : '~ t', :{ 'i~ h t'~~~i~ ', 'p~'iit·i n~·s:: '.'~·i~~· .':;·· " ' ~ : :" '),~ <;';' ~' ,?, :­
~r~~p'~e~ " ~ ~ ,:to, d'~ ,a ~.'~d'rie. , ' ~ '~~m :: ' ,- PhO t,~ ·. : ~ ~_ :~' :~. i.'~_9 h ~~·~.,~ i.~9 :~· :" ;- .',
t.;.~muni t y whi eh , sh ows the , ho use s , a nd ' bu.i.l d i,ngs a l o ng the
t 'r on 't alil .theY .we r e aroU~d 1915 •. i.n , r~ f.ir~ nc~ to' ~h 1s :
pain t ing : 'wh i c ti was 'lonO 'And, ' n'Arro~ ' t o ~ cc6inod:a t'e 't h e s hap e
', ' ' . ': ' . ' ,"., '" ' , ' - .:,.' .'.. ' \ ' -. ' ' ' . " " , ,: ., . .
ot the t ick~e. -t he pa l nte r -,commented: . ·, .~ I ·oo t t t\at 'Q u t · of · , : '
. ... .... , : .: . ........ . . .. . .• . ..
that book , too. so i t 'wa s a l l. auEne otic, <you know." . Th i s t oo
~as ,A t a i.'r:lY re~;nt ,p~·t~ ~i ng.· , ' ~ l n'fs'h~d ' the ,':~rey lous s i:II~~er 4: :
. ' --, " " " ' , "
.~" ' :-. ' Whe ~. I.." C~mr;~ n ,~__e~ : t~ftt . ; ' ~?:. ~',.o.~,t ~:, . i ~ fornia n· t ! $·
pa lntlngs s ee med ,to , r e p re s e n t · histar t ee 1 s c e nes,
t.ha,t th~/wer~ : · :aJ.l ~~ .- 't~9 ' ~a ~ E", ,"~ ~\~p-l a i~e~ ;
·w.el i '.' 'i':like,'-· I ~"~i: i'~e the ,~l d S~Uf •• ' you' ' k now ~~ ' .All : ', '~ '"
· ~~O~~B~~~,~~~~~~;; ~~ k~6~~:nitSf~ ~e: r·~"gr~~t f~:l~; i :n"Q
, t ha t ' s gaM "?W"you·know. Thl!lt '~l!IS 'in 1915 ." .191"6, ~p
,t o an, , s e e . But mAny., ~q. th ose houseB '.ue ·gon~ ' · ·
· now,. , New housea .Ar~ ,put up · in their, preee , .a e e . 18 3·
' 28 ?/ C64 £ S I Bl llOI ,. " ' . , " ;- > '
Cap~aln . Peddle hAS ' A~~ i ~y ed' li co.[-.ta~~ :, ·amo·~nt .o 't , '
r .
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s:
. r~nOw~both 4w~~h~i n a nd 'wi t ho u t th.e p t:oll',l nce to r his art' (no
,~tog'C'aph's o f the :pai n t. i ~~ !!i appe a r . in -t h t s ·S t Ud Y. fo r that
t: t!.,iso n J . . He ' d id ' na t ' have a" 1 ~~9'e m.i~be t" on - hand when 'l .
Visited "because', nia ~y .had . tie"e n ec id, some t ~r :h.snd some -· S U~9 .
~e "" (~ ~ ~t~'j. h:~:. ·t ·ir8t ~ s a:l~" ~t a '~ai~tl ~9 a;-f~110WS: " . -.,, '
: '>~~:i~ ~~f;bi~i t~~: t~'V;~o~ t'~;i; ~~g·:~;:~~; i~~ td. ~~.,ll ~' :: j ••..
, ~: 't>:;··.,,!.:-.. ' -.~.n~~~a.~~~d'S~:~~~~~:~~~:_~ ~~ ' , ~~ ~eta~~a~~~:,_ :~·~~~o~.e ~-: it /.'.::'
" , .~ I ...\ l'". : ', ~ ~, ' :m: go~ng , ~pwn ,to ~ tr¥" eo _ ~e l L th i s · o n~ ' n~w .~ ') jus t . ,. ..~~ ;
.'.•,. ) ·.'>L: ~.·l,·.,·'. · .:-e a ncy .' e ;8a~B_ ,. -yo.u .know..' ,I w,~ n' t. . dC1\ol,oc'tc? t he . k as ory <.,: ' . '
• " .•:·'".~: Ga, 1 ~erY. · .tl nd:' he ·.5a'i d :;. - r 'ft giv~ ~,~ou "':' a h lJ!,d ced. dOlJus,,:,,"':., · •
; ':' .· ·.{?,,;~~1~!~!~i!:~~~~~1: :::~~i;~'',;.
.~ ." ,:~f:? i .b t.<~t ·, ~~ £ve:· '~ rt , .~ t ,' t~e M~~o.r ~aF ' ''r~ G;l~e~Y"< . se ~~r'a l . ·
,. : O.t.: hi 9 pa i ri tinij 6: "a re:now" .~ n· .the "provi/u.ial-col ~e~~ion i n{:
, :· ~' s .t:,-· Jonfl " ~'>"~,~ "" ;:~" tM n.~·t~~ ;:a~· -c~l"~ ~~J;.:i 6 n 'Yt\ o~;~ a wa ''- '' _:o ~e "
measu~~ · .- ot .h f s : .accep t~nc~·' by ·: tt"'e~·1·oca l · . ~·h": C.onuliU tl i t:. Y ' 4 S t he ,A:" \ .".
.-;t act ~-, ~'h~ ~ ' ,he :·.·h~<,e~~C~~~ge~ .p~·~n~.ln'~s: Wi .t~· '\h~ ·.'~i~m.~ ;'~ n t.) .
N~w t b~n'dl~ nd ,' ;'.~ t ~ ,s t. ~ ·· :DAV 'i~ B.l,~ C,~ W~,o~ : . ',At . -~~ese n t . · ,' ,~he . 1
_1 ~f,01'mant·1 ~ · .wor kfi ~.a~c~ ~~ t..fo;.. ~a l~ , ": t~r ; he ' \oi'.is~es ' \~, ..~u't Id .
u:~ ' ~ i ~ : .~ ~~ci;k~: ' ~_l ..-~m.~g'h~ ' ~& ~~O~ ~ ' ~~ ·'.if· t,h~~7· .:~a~·~,~ : :Y4.u
.,::::::'..~ ,~:k :::::;:,~::::::: : :::::~::~:h :~::n:n:~;(.•.. . '.:\
ee et e c. f J;om ,Nova Sco t i.1!' ha d .c o n t:ad .e d him · 8hor tly before eur "
. . " .
ln t.e·l:' ~ 't .~w.• ., ." v '
Wh~~' C l!' .pta~n P~~d le ' ~, i rs t t?O~ ' ''iP.;Pai n ti n c;J '.·~ Ll ;~ nc;J





' " . ' .~
"- -: _ .~ , ', 1;3,1
a t h OU'; S a· .~i:~~ , ~ ,W~~·ii l··.trl ~ patte-t~ .· ~e . :pa~.nt$ ;
. , ' -~ . '; , ;-~ . ' . . .. . ' ~ "; - ..'. . .
o n l y )r- r e yu l a't'l y ' an d v e r-ytee Ldora t n t he daYl;;tme. When ~~I '
~.sk-~~ .i t .t'hi~ , ~6~l d ~~l)a.~ge _'i f h e-'~r~~i.~;~ '~'la,~ ~,r :~~n ' t~-e~ :;~~J" , :
48 ' hG-.had' ead\~r - ·'~·iJ gges't.'ed he"mlgh.t, h~ exp i.il"ined. ·w~1-l,
>, - ;.~~~t~;i:~:~;S~f. 1:r.~~;.{~i,
., . ~ ~
.,.;.:,: ..,:~r;:·~i! ':!t::~::i~·~;~~~~:~ ~r~t.:. ::::::~:~:;~;~~::~~;.·;·n· :~ ,;.:i,::
.:'~. ~j~~·C~ ~ i on ' ~-~ ri o~:: ; ' · ~h~ .t"~~ .,i:~_, ~.:~, "~U Ch ' t-:~~~ :;~o~ '.p~ in~ ~'n'? ;~f~ ~ " ' : .
, ' . h~ ~.nd .h .i ~_ vt te s,pe nd_ . a, :n;onth.:or· ~ t.wo ~ e ach sumnu~. - Vi$i t l ng ,.. "
..•; :J~:·:~::~g::::;;:~E::::~::~::.::~~r'a::: ';::::·"mo~~ .'
c;aptat n"peddl~'I$ .cl r·a ~d ~ a re n t~;·'~ : Th~j~ ._~ ~ 't he~ had ~1..'id ! ' :. -:
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bee'/ap~r ' In~'~uenc:~ on'· h~8 wor-kL he r~plied:
·~"· , No t. , n~t ' ~~ f·o t,e --, we · ;,;en t. '_ d?wri' : t h-~~e "t ha°\: .n t'gh t. a nd i -~," w. _
. ;" . :, t hem• . Bu t : l;he p iG1;.ures 'we n t ' t he r-e' sing le - h a noed l y ~ you '
. :" know, . ~. ca ,rr-ieCl ,mi n e ccwn ~_nd ' t:ney•. ~r-~rhci ~he irs, . ~ .
- d own. ',1 dH:1n' t k~-"'I'urt"~ :t he -name ¥'. Fel-1-ow ~p. ' ene . '
... : ~~~~t~.i ~~ l ~~:~ J ,(~e~~7'd~~ ~ ~~~;~:w~~~ . ~~'~g~~~at .
'. " .n ~-g llt , ,.,we .me ~ him;· .d,ownt:heF~' S~~ ' . : 1}J3 - 2 8 2/C 6.~_6S ; 8 : 151 1
;,:)~ it'rl~11i~~fj~jj t~!~~);~t~; '
.,, '" ' :;:::f::;: f:~;::!: ':::::::~:.::::1:~::::~~': ::::::::~::' : or ," .





p['6ble~s o r r eVi s ing -and c e - writing were 9 ['eat, onc e the
met e r Le j, was a s Sem~ l ed . he ~et e-,[' re~ ~n~y t o ve t"ifi~a t:la n
o t dtl t{l iI ~ n· ~iS ' r eply" -e a if ~hi~ .:W.~ 5 the - c ent.( ~ l , . t ":S k. a t '
b~in~ . an ' author : ~ I, ~~~!! :,su r:e , i ~ was p ra c t i callY; A11 eru e . '




' , ; .":.'. . . b~Ok _; ; " b_u t :-~an l/ 9n~ . o ~" ~ ' , ·p'~intl~q . " . '::';, . "
. 'The p~in,t ~h~gs -~,undoUb'~~d ly -.a !so· ~~ f!! ;~e . ,a s .~ :m.e·ana.,qt
it.'~t~.~':: e ~~ancemen.~ . fo/.the a~~i ;t :~·r-~~d·i~ · t6+~ me a~ ihe>'
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,tJi t he r a t Ca prain ped01~ ~ ,s,_ creat'i Ye. ec t Ivft Ies • He ~Oli. l d
ce,r t a i nly proc ue e more :. p'a i n~ ings f"o r ' ene ope n marke t- and




... - : .
. . ' . ,... ' , ' , ' .. . , ' " .. . .. ,,' ' . -, '. ' "
': a n"'d . ;h.,~ ~ · :!!Jo~h~ r. " , l~i lt:~ ~~ ny,youn~ wome n ' o f' be r ,!.Iene r a t io ri ,,' 'ha(J
~ , . ' . ' , . .io1or.kefl , 'a ~, ~O<?k , <in·.a Lab,;,ado,r. s,cn0tlner . t 9,r two 'summ~ rs -oe ecre
he r marr l age:. , '. 'The .second oldedi , at t Lve C'h i i,dren . the
i'ti~?'nll~~ t 'i1 a~': ~'~6~n>ai{ '~~u r of . ~ (~' g'l;"~ndPa ;~n~9,: . t ,~~ · ,ai.i
.;u';~ ~ve~." ' i:r;t;.~. .~ha.~ r 9~Ye·~ .~.;ie8::· · a'jt - h'e ~a8 - par t1C'~l ;r lY / . ,..'\
-.': :~ l~.s,& · t'O"' , hJ,~.~ ~ :a:t_~~ i.-· ' s pa~ t!nts:. _whO" h a Fed' t he ' f~ mify hO~ 9~
. 'f o r : ~h~ ...t, 'iF'~t f,H:te,\n Y~_. rs ·<?·f. ~,he . iniormant:'r l .ife! Atte r
: ·~~ tL.t'e~e~~ : 't' r::o~ ' ~ 'c~'r~e r ' .a ~ :S ~ lP ~'tt-' oi: ·~ · La~.r~do r' t l8 h1 ~9· . ,"
.:· '~.9,~~!'h~ ;" t h ·i ~ ., .'9 ~' ri~?~ ~ t~,e r; ~nde·r;took , i ~..hi B,'. ~ld-.~ ixbles t o
'. ~~ep. ,a. l).<Jh t 6" ' .~ ·' .~,JlIa ll of.tahore la l llnd, and t~e i ntorm~nl
; ; ti~,d; ~h.~PPy,,~er1\(~ f i e~ ..o'f , ~u~er~ s p ent ,a t t he l1oh t houae. : "' :~ ,




, Th e ti rs t .nandc~atted ' i t em t hat Mr . Squ i r e ! s howed
me was a rec e n c ry completed lIIoQe.,l , or ,a ,Labr ador r ishinri '
s enoo ne r , t h-e s ixth tha t he ne o cree ued i n as many 'years() f
r e,t f,r e men t . 1 .~ .WI~ S t? 6e' ene last, ' t o r , he pa s e ~:i" aw~y
.: _ si\ot ~ l y ,af tef'": O:tl ~ f i~l!t me e'Urig -. ; ': F ~Otn «he into,;,mC\tio n,J .was . '
"? ·iffi~if4~~t£b~:;~:~~~~~~~~P·
.'.~et'~ f~~eri~; ~~a'~s~'"
~.. ;:.:>_ : :" H:~'~'- ~qU ~: ~~s\~~~ -;bot :1} , i n :1:9i o ', to par$n~s' ot ' mi:ri~~a~~' .
. , ,, . 'ed~'c~ t 1 o~ ;"~.C?seta~'Ui;~,~ .ha:~ ~ ig'tat~d ' t 'rom EnyH nd th,.rea ·o·~ .
~~li;' !9 ~~e r.~_t·i.~~·tl , . ~~, rj' i~~; , ' t o ·~ · i. S~ " i ~ 't ~'e -same .eee e c'o.is t
.Outp6r t . whe'r-~ - he ;,W'as born. H i s. , i~ t he r 't oo ' wall a t iShe [-ma r'i. ·
· 13 7
, ,
· ~~a~~'~~~h~; r~n~~~~e i -:~~e;~'~~:~ ' ~oe~,o~~:~e~h~~ '~1v& '
wi.t h t h e m,eh . "ceuee they we re out,:' oe-t.he is l a nd .
Afte r h e knocked o ff f ish i ng-, he wen;t cue a nd looked
a fter o ne of t he U gh t s out wha t we cap Pu t H n I s land ,
you know. So he , wa s out t.h e r e tor fo ur ye~r, whe n I
was' abo ut . prob abl y. 7 or 8 ye a rs o Ld; ' And ·t.hat wa s
where I u s ~d to seend t he ,s umme r cu e. th e t e wi til thelll,
you,know. , ( 8 3--282 / C6466 :A: 044 ) .
",', .• f ". ' ' . ' •
'c ~[W~~~~~l~~j~J~~Jj~;~5":!
.r n e , in f.o ~m~~-t 8~~',ke Of " ~,th~'r ? ld'se .-retat·i~n~;h,i P.S
-d ur i ng ' hi s :you ~ h ·wi t h 1 n d,1v1d u a lS ' Wh~ were . co n~ i dera b l Y ) ..
o,idel' , t~h~n ~,i, ~~·e ,i{. As a boy ot " , IS ~ ' he: had ~ e f t s,cho.o l to '
wor~ , . "'a s ' mos ~ 'b.O.~~ ~1 . b Ls commuryi ty'did" ·o n ;t.he 'ci.i~rad~~ ,:
H/he'~YI<. . ' .", ." -
-< .:;.-",:' ~h~ .- i'lr~ ,t . tw6 ~ea r · tha t l .h~d.;~en j: ..:o tl't ,~6i k1~g .
,"::'}-ti:~~,:~ ~~~~~~:~d~~~~~;~~~~ ~h::~~_,.: s1:~;, ::}~ ~ "~~~~'~r,:~,~ i:~ :.."
· ' c a lly ' in .. t l).e i r 'tit t les;: ~ I'ld sl-x tiEts't' en , : ·80...we 'i,lsed ' .t o- ;"
· gO OU·,t, '.!ind ·when we ,s t .ar ted , 'wor~ .: 'a t, t he'~,, ~.imes'.W,he n 'I "
-,wa s a ,b oi . the .£l r ,s t ,y~ar' ':,y oU' po .9u·f " ,:,ycl1-!,,go,,put:;', as, -a ,~ .'
.;~~;. "t~:~ ;~~;/,s~:~~:;~~~~r~i~d9t;o~~,~;,;~~~~~r~t~:,~~~u .'
kJ1Q~' ' · , · · SQ we : wer e. -wh at ,th e y : cllIi 1 ,~:1,(~lTIp n.l . , Y9u . :k·n~ w ; . ':
Thent~ 'n~l!- t " ye~ ~ '.you W8,f),t ~oilt:·, - Y,ou- werie , 9~ t ' as, eneee-" ;, ';
· Quart~'r~ ,6 man, ,: XQU . know ;., ~¥6!J -'9o t, a t.~ ie r-quar t.,&r ,
- , ~ s h e r e , Th~ t:'s h1;Jw ' i t W" ' ;, : (II,eq,"t-e). ',~work.) se.;, ~ An ~ ehe
" " ,~~'~ig~l:: ;~ ': ~~;) you ~,e.nt " ~8~ ~ ·man ; ~~u·..~n?I(. "(~3- .
~~::\1·;~~~·:t~:~:~:::';3¥::::'::'"::· .
".,' .' "~:-:'~~,!;:>',«~::~-~.:::< .~~' ~'
, " ' , ' : , " ~" . ? " , . :.
'. ;\




o th e r tnan ne ar kin i ndicates th a t t he i n t -orman t; pe r ce i ved
t hese ."e:ar1y ~ork s Lt.uac-Ione as s uppo r t i ve " and emoUona lly




Mr. sq u Iees ~as e ngag ed . ion th e La,brador fi ~he!,y
t·OI" only ~~o summers. , t o r ~ t t he a ge 01 seventee n. he , wen t t<:>
w'ot- k t q r Newt ouna~~ nct Raiiway~' cin :~~i ·co~ s· ta :l 'b9 a ts', wh i eh
a't t he . d me' o f c:on.t e~~;<1ti~ n ' w it~ ~a (\a,da· 'w~r: · '. t ak·en~' :ove' r '
, ,~y : Ci1na~} ~ n Na'~~~,a\~aii'~~y~ . ', ~e ~~~':an : ~'~~:,l'?,~me'n~ " ::i n ; ~e.'~
.'·.•Sti:J~L~£.:~::Ff.:~s:r,:~~g~·::
t o e.t.y YE!.~ rs la t er' · l n 1976 a9, Chi ef Stewa rd on ~t ht!. !;Jyd ney -
, Pcir::t - aulC- Ba sques t.~ n .. . . .. '~ . .
f't:~mH 5:0 o n..' t he , inform,<1t'!t ~..i ved in .s t , i ~ ohri r. s. :
I n 1957 'he .marrhid a ~O~il n- wh.;,;n heha'd I)l~t , on ,t t}e ;6a·s t~ 1 : .
~t · wh ~ n ;~e was ' .Jork·inlJ t"he ~no~thea&t run. .Th e : co u P'le .ttad " ' : . ~
'n6 . c ri ~· l d'r~ n • . (i~ ,ih~ t im~ ,~ .t ,t he i·nt~i·~i e..., . · "au· " ~t , : , I · ' '. ' . ..•
~·t,:,"':~~.i ce.~~ib110~ ·Wer,~ '~- ~ ~ i~ng i n_ t.I1~ · g ~.n~ ~ai ·_ ·di:: ~.rit?t ' ·6 f . It. ~" .
: ', tne , ?~l d ·, ~a f!\il ~ hom~j ~ ~s tw~ ~i!lte r 8 . 'h.av,i' rig' ' re t u r-nEIC1 , ·t~ : th8 ':. "
p ro v ince 'a f t e r their husb~'nds , 'had' cet ire 'd i t'om JcibS ',~~> the , . .
. <~l~nd ' · Hi . :"~th. r . :tn'. n l·..•' <'" .+elhn t ~~" ~~.!~~
"":,:" ~lViQQ W i.~h, ~ne , O( h i ~ sist;e:~ Fr om , r,tl f: e re ~ c; e s ...~o . v ~ r iou 8 , ,; "
. ,~-J '~t~m£l~ ni~~b~~S' , ,tt. SIJ~med ' tha t:~y, (etiri:~~r:t w~~.-th·~· .nor~ "r,
... ' .' ",: ' ~ " . . " '- : ' . .. . :., ' ", . --:' , ," . " " ,.' .- ' .
th is , t "itl\1-~~ , Me. ' Squ l te.~ wa.s llti tl.· only '63, year,s oil:!
..• •nph,~ j)" t :';~ter.d ·h i: .,~~~ y~'~ :9 ' r~ ~ ' ,,'". i\ t :' · ~t ;h~:·
:t ~,me <, I ~,et , ,~.~~ the .·S~ ;
0 : .
.\
', ' If , .
, ho. an~ ,his W1f~ we["e phnn i ng ' t o move baCk... ' to ~h~(, hom~




The 'e~ ~en t af ' M,:> Squi res' creativity een peenape .
- .b~8t. be "conv ey eo t hrough a description or th~ vado,u~ .wo rks
i.Observed o~· the eve ning o f d !J["' meeting. l~' After greeting
~J:le ·. a re a ~t the 'bo t t om 'Oot" the :" tu r~'~' ~~~ a ' . ',',
combi ned ' .I ~ u nd~;-~ t ;l i~'i ~oomr · O~ a ' ~O~,k ' ta~.l~ he r~ 1<Ia.~
• .. . ', : It . " -, ' " ' -.. . " ~ : ."' ,, ' -_, .;
A _, " -.''p ~ a c:ed· t he ·p~e vJou.a ~y mentioned model 'of a l.a b radc)I:: " '.
.·::::~t::; o~::i ::::.:!L~:~:f::~~.:::im::~: r::dh::k:,:V::: t
; l101d1 ng o n to tt\'i8 "on.e~ The · o~ choone r . wee ~apprOximat.elY · · · -
,:;: :::::~! .: ~:::f::::::!: :~:~::::::::::·::d::~:::m::':'~:::: : ,
, . . , . J . '. " . .
, 1 t~.~ , , Mr ~ , Sq~ ,1 re s emP:a~ 1~e.~" t !l .~t h~.. h~d .~ade ever~"par~
" :: ' : 0 ,,' , I BT~h .· · ';nfo~~t.i·O~' .~:i;v'en h~~e' _~s : b~8'ed 00_ f ielt,O~~8
, ~~r , ~.b . U . 1983:' ! 8~,-'2 Q,2/PP . :..16:Z-1 66 ) . : " ", ." ',:
. ' ~ ,", . . r , . " ,. A C ." .; ';: . .. ' ' o ~ ',
...i.', ' . 1 ;; .
14 •
. a nd fi.t..t.l rJfJ himse .H ; .. e .ve n th·~'u'9h · ·a ·.drUY e t o r e in the Ci'ty
s t~~.k ~d · ~an ~/ o~ t ;e~e"~Pi ece.a. Th is . ~pu ~· i S.t " at drtu·de :·~Ohl.8
handLwot~ ' ~'xp re s ~ e'ci : l 't s eLr Ln ~ther ,ways, a s well. Hts '
..~~i,gnbOu;s· · iate;.~i.4 me t ha 't ' 1 ;:" dOing' cidd JO'bSf<?r eerec ne e -
. . . ~ . . .
atio~ a~fter hi,s _ r,e'"t-n:~: ':'-:~ t .., he c~mplet'elY , e i;,Chewed ~ ~ e . usy~






' .' ,,: . < .. ''' ,' : : ; ~~'r:::::_:; ~~~~;~:~~;~~ ::::s ~: ; :w:.;::;:::::· ; .::d::::~~::~: ,.'
',:. cOV$~S at ~r t9htl¥-col,~u r9d yarns . ' Mr. squ l.res .•me ntioned . >_, .
..; . . ;::-' ·t..h~~·~(:~:~ : ~~S. h i 8 ~E~rief ,~l)O .h ad:'ma e:t e ..t~9 qUil t.s, and -~U~1(;-;;>.·~·; "L":~"" .~. ~"i::lVer;. rne spaoe unde r each ba d was fil led with four larQ9
;) . "\ ';;,'{ .~ 1;l,;~ s"<~r~9.dr•••~. w~ lcri'"n~ .n~~;;h.i liusi~nof_.
,....::.: ' .,:, ·:' ~;;i nq . in;-'a _~S~1P · a" - ~ab i n " " -, ~ ~" -- . , <~.
·' · Ttl:$ '-~a ll ' ad j aCe n't to t he ' beds 'w4e.:.llunlJ,·",,1t,·h
.. ... • • ' .... "' . . I • • ,~. , ,' . ,.
141
; L c tu r~8 a,,!,~ with mementos and -.souve'bi r : 0; va rious sorts ...
al)d a bar occupied a co r ner' al:. the oppo S'i te end o f t he
. . ' " ,
roo~. The co u nte r' su~ i:.ace .Qt. the ba r wa s pain t e d' black.




wa s but tOI\·tl,lftea with gold button s f rom the i nfo r ma nt 's
. : .va ~ ~ ous ste~~'r~' s un ~io",~ . ' ~~e bar ~~ ~ . ·PlJi7ha.~~. fi~e ·.t e~ t .~.
':~:~ ', ;~~: ::dC:I~:::~·::O:;:O::~P:.:~:L:~:m:e::d ~:~::.~ ,,"
g l ued in hor izo n t al b4r:8 "t r o ,,!, t ,6 p to bo tt'orn 'O f ~. t.h l~ curv••
'::::::P;:::id:" ~::.:: ::O:~p:O:::~::dW:~~:r~:~::<::~:;~" " i, :
.~ ~ ~ i~:~.{:t·~hen.'1 ·~"' k ~d. t he ~·~ ~·~:~..~n~ ' i ~; rle,' '_~ld' t akl "~hl S ·" . " ~::" · :
· tia ~ .~o· .; t~~-~~ , ~ew - h~l'lle '':''him t he y lIlo';ed th~t su~er. "he
r e p f fe a t hat , it· ·waa bo l ted stu rdil y t o ' t he floor a nd wou l d
' : .,., " ..
..'.
" ,
. .. The shelve s o f t he I'oord d ivider next t o t he~bar
· were fi~ied wlth Yar~OU8 ar'.i ~'ta~ts re latino to ' N e~t·O~ ~dAa~d :
'; ••.~.if e a nd ec' Mr. Squires' ca~re~ r> 8 he lls.:~P l~~e s .:~f f 1&hlr\e;, :
". ·:-e qu i pme n t . repre sen ta t. i on.8 ~ or :s e a ,' c r ea t u r e s . ec c xs ; '..ee •
..: .. ' " , ' ~ . ' . . . . ' . : ,' . . . .
" .-: · ~o.~O. __~Ii~.8.~ :~~ere w~ s a, bitd ' w~ ~ c~ lOOh~ . amaz .i,:,g).y "'1 ~ te 7, ':
,:: ;::: i;:~:;tt:: ::~~:}:::~:~:::e':.:i::~ ~:,:~::. ;: : :::::~ t ' :~O~. ' :: :',"
8~~'i ,~ ion,B :; w.~t~·: 'arO.u.O·d · 'b~ :t.~ e, . ~a~,~:.i ~ .wh i Ch· .h e· hand,e d '
ttie.:.p i!,d t o :me t or .i n·e pe c t l 0 n . an d "t he n c a re f u lly_ wa ~clled :, "
• to r ~' rdac·~~~n . : I "h~~ · a i ~8 ~~~:. hee:rd : fro~ h1~ ~;iVhbour~ o~




very real illt ~ e look iri~ pull i.n to a roc k i n t he i r bac k
ga r de n . a nd tb en had wa l t ed for a react. lo n when th ey
ee eu r nee , 9" t. h i s OCC1:I910," he g a:~e no . U'dlca t. ion a t tho
, bi r d ' s '0 1:' 1g i n , and, - h",vin~ Just m'e t!lim mome!"!ts oe rcre , I
he s it a t e d to as k .
The a r,chwa y ~hich s pa nned , t h e [,oom wa s . c e c o r e tec
, . 1"~ t n . m, i.~.ia~U 're ~lt e _p['e.Serve rs 'about s i x I nC h~'a I n ·d l a~e tc t: •
. 'ea c h' .ot_", ....h l ch bare-"the 'nIS",-e of- 0 0.<;0 o"t" t ,hlit aMps ~he , tnro rm -
. ' ;-' - - ' , ,; ,." . , . ..~, ' ' - ' , -". . ' , - ~ - - . ": " ' . ' I <s. .
en e, haa . ~~rv~d om - ~h~ ' 8r i g Lls / ,t:':',e, :Nort he r n . ~anyer .. :.t h,a
:~~ i ngd ~ :~ e ; . t he.. ~~ ri :Yi i5.t ~ ~:: t~.e_ : :~I. :<.th e .pat ~ick KO~~_~ S ·. t_~ ~' · :,V~~::'::~~:~::~~;:E:::::E::~t;::::::~:::;::::~::,:: ~tD'
'. . , ,." ' . , ' . ' ,' , ' , ' , .-, ~ h,o ~w,a l, l above , 4 ' .sma l l .eot e , Mr ~ squ t eee ~ o1d :p ain t,ad. o1 mU,ra -l
o n ' ehe , p laB t o rboa r d.. 1~ 1 t~e 'ce'n t re o r cn e pa i ~t1 ~9 a nd
domlna~ i nlJ i t : ,wa s,..:.i. sc~oo,na i- . muc h li ke t h-& . mqda l . he h..-a: . .
' bU ~ l t , d o p ~ ~ t ed/;rf ' a bay ' ;w i ~h Ne~rounA~l a nd coaBt~i 'n;
~'~e~ the c "Si d j ; " 'K~ 'b a~ 'c a p t u r e d " l ~ ' 4 . S'~ riki n lil way th O. dar,k
·~C~ lO~:-; 'a~d:~~C ~ '1 ·. ~~ t l i n~~ ,o t~ en e la·nd,8cap'~ . on e' ,haC! ,'t e
' ~pp roa i: h · .~ t1e ..pa i nt'ing, mor e' C.I08 ~ l'y ; :,ho,,!~ ve r, ' t~ 8" 0~~ ~ h8["
,: t e ,a t u r e s . ' :The · wHd ,anlmalS and birds d f 'NQ'~ f ou ndhn~
, " .• ' ' , . , : ' ; . ? . " ' • ~ , . . , : ' , ' " . ,-
' · we r e pa inted Into the 9ceQO a s walh ,b u t in . Buc h 8uDtle
: ' ,. ' .., .
colours tlist . t ~el ble nded i n to the ~ .. nd8o,ap,e,. OnLy ' a cios,e.
( ; i ~8~e'c't ~ on ceY~aiid , t he i r Ch~ rm i nu , pcosenco am(j~.~ · th~ .:~ :.ck e :.
' : : &'n d ' ep a~ 8e f Olia l,/s o:f ' the coas~·. And out )n, the b~)' ~' ~
. ; b~YC!!,d ,'t,he s ,?hoon.er the"a.ppropcia.te t leMng 'liIear wa. In , ' "
·: t'




place . The cloud -dot ted blue s ky a t/ t his ,pa i nti ng had been
. . "extended ove n an adJoi n ~'ng e coe and down in to anothe r s cene , .
th is . t i me: a sea scape with a t u 11- mas ted, sa il i ng s hip
'. . .
o n ill dark b l ue oce a n.
Mr.' ' s qu ire s ' ~ ree ted my exclamation s o f pra i se fo'
. ' .
thi s 'work wi th ''!'od est pl ea~ure -. ~e ' s a id ~.e ;ha ~ don e the
.~.i ~·.~ in9: ~i th o rd ~~ary ~~;fJse POin.t :·at the , ~ ~m~.·tim~: ,a s , ~le. ' .
· was ', working '"o n , t ne- house . Whenever he ,happ.e ned : t o h ave the , "~"
; ; a ppr op'r i:{~;,' ,'~ o~'~,~ r. a ~~, i la b l~ .., he ' wo uld ' ::~~d o· ~' i '~._m~ ~'(t .:. . :;:,':.:'
.-~ · d'e t·a u . llI u~h: · to>the am'a'zement" of ~ne .pa r, t~lar t"r (e:rid"wh~~~ :
.,:. ": ' •• '. ""<," . ,: ',:. ' : ~. .' .:.: ., .... .: \..., . ".,': ','
',.. reacti ol'\~, ; stilr·caused him eo .uc le • . ·. . . ~~
, " \ ..
Scat te~,~d abQ~t ' th~ . r oo v.ere ' ecu ven t e e of"-'a l .t';·
· so~t8 a n,~'" me.ment~~s Of ~'a r lie .r Pha 'S? S o f hi' s ite. · The r e
we re : chai r s and eebLos - which the i ntormant ad made, as well
· " . ' . ~ .
,a , . other' .p \ec~s-of pu rc nase~ euen t eu ee ; : Fc:'~ r sma ll- occe a-
iona l....: ables we re done i n t he shape s of th e f our s u its o f' .:
· pJ.'aYinO~, car~s a nd wer e,' pa.Lnt ed appropriately , r n ~laek o r . f e d '
s h1.ny hlrd 8.namel . ' : w'~e~ .'!e Hnally s a t down .~o· d ~ SCU S 8 hi s
. . ' . ,
work afte r touring tho j room.• it was . unde r an o l d mantl e-
styl~ ~il lamp Wh·1Ch. ~~d s~en '16 ng use fn his ou tpott ho~e
be to-re being b~?U~ht, .. ~ ~t~ Johnjs '~
In t he Dd e f 1ntor,v1ew I: conducted with '"
. . ' . ' . , ..
Mr. squires before 1l1ne s$ called a n end 'to ou e c oevars a- .
tion '; he g ave no evtcenee that there had eo en Arty ' mod e l s . t o r
h:L~ . ~~e. t1 v lt y' e i'th ~ r among h1e ~ohorts .? ~ >~~o ng ear q e r ,·:
g• .~~ratl~n• . o,f:. hi s , ~ a l!! ily. s • I n .o~r .~ i S.c:u s 8 .i o n- ' o:~ his earl y ·
" c.'. . ,~
ye a rs a t. .nc e e , no re p l:'esenta tiona-l . al; t istsol' cr-A.tt speopla . , -.
wer-e ee ne rc nec at a ll~ TO ~y ~no~~edge •. t h? r e ~8d :b~ e~ . "
lit e-le' i n h i s pl:'ev l? us I He t o s ugges t the a r.t 1,~t Wh 1.~ h ;""a.s
to e mer-ge a f t e r ee e.t reaene , Th.e ln f ocma nt' $ r e t l'r ement
. , . ...
itse lt mer its some attention , f or h?, if! a pc e sa ge o t ,. tn!! : , ' ~)
, i nno vative pro~uct i v ~ty, wn.-ich wa s ' to ,f o llow, c r.ea t13d. e ..
ve ry person~l Ilrit e Of, paes'~ge' o u't ;,?f ': ~he,';'e~.~'n'(' 'T~e;
.' ,
, . ,.
mut,ual frien~ who t (~s t toid" ' ~e ':bf' th i s ·.-rn~o rm:t n t .d,e·s"ci i b,e.d.
, "" ~ ~. ~\?~ ~ r .p'a' ~ ty t o:.H:~~~ " ,~~ .r' i~~·~,::' ~/ ,~.~~~~. , a·n'~, .:~~ 19h~'9:U',~~'~ ' ~,a~ :~ '.<,.
• bee n {~~ i ted . , I,.t .'was · a . ·celebr~a.~ l~n.:' . Of t~,e :re t1reme n t' · da te~: ." · ·
- .·· ~:;~::::~i~r~~~:r~~ ::~I~:~~;::1, .•...
.,
," had 'dur i ng h i's . f p r t Y':'ye a r ' ce r eer • .
, , . ..", . ,., ..
_ Thi $ .r itual ·ot ree nec emene ex t e nde d ' beyond' t ha t
'one occasion and into ''"the )"ea r~ 'o f re t1 .r~~e n t , ' f O~~ h l~
',' . ... . . " "
baseme nt re~ rEl a t ion . l:'o on" r-e t o l d h i s e nti re l ife;s ·,h i s t o r y .
1 ~' · ~ t'· h El , c~~bi ned ~:i~ rri~ n t s t: r~m his chnd~OOd ; t~e ·1amp .' t t:'·Q~
~ he ' t a~ i i~ ·~~~e'. ' th~ ' ~~'~orted :b ~ ts ,o f fi' sh 1nq gear,'; 'h i~'
, \ , , ,;. : . > ., ' ". - . "', ' -. ,' ~ , '
£,1[,9 t ent r y . ~ n.t~, t : .e work l~~ "W~ld ·{t.h e ~Odel BChoon~.~ an~
-, ••. • ' ".1 ", , .• ..
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: ~ ll i'n ('ed' m~ r'a i;) ~ J:~;;- llnd' 1'1.18 eYe.ri~ ulll c~reEi r ~~ s: steward lthe. ,. ·
cabin bunk8~ the bar wi t h : 1 ~5, . "t'Oke'ns of yea rs ot eerv rce-,
. >. ' ,t ,,!~ ' ~ i Bi a t~r,e' l I f e , p r~SHVe r~ ) . '1:l}e~Q .t h·t' l!e pecrcce of . ,nlS .,
l i f e w~ra ~rt~.st~c,a.l.l,Y I:!lende~ . .~ ~ t ha ~ . one rbom .whi>s e
•." ati:f.ob·iogr aph. iCa l /~.p a;C't wa s s ~r. ikl~n9 ~~ .an~ -vt s t eoe , -r ne
.' backIJllrden contain ed a s i milar comb i nation . o f '
..~~~:;::~~;?i~:~~~~~~~:::::~; .~;;~~: ~;:::.:::;:'::;;:·:.l:;::: ;
o f a'n a~t"ij la l1'e-ot t he reuiona l c arr i e r , eae cern pl::b J inc i al. '
~.;:~~Yf :·:n ~~: ~;qu ;:JC.;' ::h l; . ;~2Cf~;; i.~~ · :'; h~S ::;~. X::
' ;~s aU the erc re i\np'ress,i ve, 'f 6 r th ere we ce ' no cl\ildre ri t"<!~:
, ', "~~~Ift 'h:~ :~\~s"'~reRa·~~'~g a ,family . leg acy ~ ~ n ' i'~t'~r t:'n t mot tv;: :' ~ ' ~' , ""
t iCti: ' ,;~ ~, ·.t~o o~ :~ he ~~e;J~6~.s~'Y .~iSCUgSed i~~~;;a n-ts . In !
this i~s t ance t he ' imp~tus 't o 'au toti i~o ra PhY ' app~6~~ to h a ve ..
s te..:med t.rom a perso;;~'i 'ne e d to (n~'~g tete t he ' ~~iious . "
cha p,te rs: ~o t' his ' Hf~:-;'s stor'y ~rit:o o:~ ' whole, ~ '; he no: e no n,
, : . .' . . ' ~ " . ' . ',':' . , . . .~; . . . .
. . t hat' .ne e been oommented on by v,a..r ~ ou !J· ecnc r e r e bu t nev er
... :ore e.l~qUentl:. ~ha~:-':~y B~rb~'ra~ ~;l!r~9'ft, i ~"he r study o f
· ·e l d e r i y '·.•~~.~~~o;~ ~'~n · ~~~~.'':2·~, ;:~hii. ~ ,::~os~ o f ' My~~ih~'~ f';t B -,
__-''-'':;-..-:J.I~ ',' '" . '.
: "
' ;, '
I; '.. .19 Ma r t i n 'J. Love iace ha8i"no.te·~ · ~Jt-e ' ' s i g n{ t l e\;,n t fi rs t · "
t l me at work "a s 6 narra tive type COllUnO,[l ,t o wce keee ' eu coete-
..,raphieao .. see -The Prese n t ation o f ;Fo lklife i n t h e ,Bi oo r a-
. phie s an~ Autob iog raph ie s o f EnOUsh Rura l wor kers,'- Ph,D
the s 'is, Memorial U of Ne wfo ul)d land , 19 B3', . .560 -5 .61.. .' Nd t e ,\' . ; ;: ~
t h18 i n fo rman t 's ord' pr~sentat ion o f : ~he Ba rnEt th e me, .
, P ~ 13.~.~ '. : •. / I< ., ,. ~ ~ I , .. ' ' :', ..::.: : , ' .• • ' ,
' , ' · ., 20&e. t:'~ a'ra Hyerhof f ', Number Our Dl!IY~ tNe w ; . .:\,
J ,Y~ ~,k" 1 .EoP o Du:ton, 1978 1. , . . ' .: " . ',
'.'. . .'/ .
"
-c-:
. ~ ' j . ..
. "
..... ..- .
" ." . .',
....,'...
. ,.... . ;
". ' ,.' ''.::''




eunjec t;e ta sh i on ed o r a l lite. r e v i ews ' i n the t on" ot remin .is-
ce~ces,. ~r· :. ' ~qu i re 8 chose o t he r means o f a CCOmPl 1eh/~9. ~n~ '
s ame e"nd ~ ' Tt)e inte grat i ve tunce rc ne o f autobiograplli.ca l
actiyity wi.~l. be d.iS ;l,;SSed ~~I for s'i rilil"' \ elements;~i~;~
. be f ~u.nd r ef lected i n til e "Creat iv e ' proj ects o f o t he r
inforn\ants ~ Mr. Squ i r e s ' pcesenee c I cn of h'i~ l,i fe , ncveve r ,
Ie pa'rti~lar~y 'nq t:ewql t hY .be'C-Ja.u~ e::~ f. :(t S ' fo r m. ' Hi ~ ~~.
," , ·· ·· ,¥~~:~~t:~~ ~f4Y:~r~~::~~~~:;L
o t. s t opp i ng ou t of pt;.e~ent r e ality t o d.l r ectly expe r Lence
' ~:: ' :~ ;;:~: :/::;::?::t:::'::g:"~:::~: ~: :~ ;::~e:·:~~ :::m
o cca s i o ns sll ar~~ ~it.Il ..nei9hbtiurs· and : f. ~ i e nd8 , ' i nd i c a t e s' tllat
Mr. SCJU.ire 8,. ~e"i\t· , ~~ is : ~'~ ~ P"~bli'c pr~~en:ation o f nt e
.' per8o~al ,h.fs t o ry.
~: ;'. ~~:':: the. surf"ac'e , .',lr . Squir~4," life ~ u~~ t ha t 'o f .
tk~ ~revt~~'~: 'L~formant:~: ,:'app'e'ars t o" eill'i~f~:':'\:de~;~ee o t • .". . '







immig ran t . i nfO'ClRan,t s '; 't he last" go ne r-at ion o f Eas t Eur-ope an ' f
J evr- y i~ 'Me r-'lell , we r e p&l:t i cuia r-ly d["i v~n t o rec ount lind f
i n teg'r-a te ' the co nt U c t i n9 experiences o f tho i e of t e n
t'~OUbled U vqs, th~lr;:tive"~ctivi tles o f Mr- . · ·-S-~Uir~s .and '




' :;'".~ ' .
.-, . -'; ."
r e co unt 'ing h i :a Ub~·· ·h .i 9tO'rY.. wa5.. .a190 t"'~h·i~riin~ ·~ariother .' ; :
..~7:~::j£~:E~::~::?~:,·•.~.:ui.:·:.:~.:. f.t.:":t·:.n,.do~n:.:i:..~,.<: ·:
:" ~~ ra l dep i c.t ,i·ng the 'l and s~-~p~" a~d' . ~'t B .: .. <r ....
d~~~stiC ii-'~~ :wa ~' evoke~ ' 'i'n th'~" d~c~ea't1ve "touches of . the .'
~unk:·:~.Wl t h ~ ~'~~' i r ,.,~u ii t s ~nd cush io;~~ ~ ~d :'Ia:.r i·ti ,!,e c,~.,~~~. ·
wore "r-~flectod in a r t ifacts f rom the f 1l1hery: i n mementoes 0 '£
~ ' .marine ;~~vice , l n the r'ep.r~~entations of sh ips , .,a nd " i~ :.m'iani ·
':, "?" f!1·i"~~,~.. do ta i l,8 , ~;?·a·~ t~~ed abO~.~. ,: :~.~ ~OO~ ~ ~f;':i~ : '9 h~5,~.,r, th~::.;".
room encape~~atod ma.? Qc e ~ement8 · n~t ,on l Y 9 ~ .', t .h .~ ~ nfo~~~.~ t ~8.
. O.~'. Ir~ ';".~ · but »: .oi'N"foundl;.,n'; ~l l ~ ! . t ~f.".tu~~ .
'. , ~.
.' )





se tt i ng . do mes tic c rec t c rcns , euee i . cu l tu re . t he mar itime
. econ.o,!,~. ,
, ,
A t i na l ccanene, Which oug h t t o ,be Itl:~de 1'n relation
,.t6 ~he. c reative WO;k.,· ~'r th i'~ " i n t o t"ma n t .1.~· ' ·t ~ a !: a t the ~'me I:'
mej; him, h~ -, d id no'~ ' 'a ppe a r. 'eo have .aT)':! ':ll ~.ft!> ) :0.1" cu n tinued ,
that a Stil i. r olatlvely you ng ' tn'an a t a ubn Crea t ive t a l ent - ,'
'.:' a n~ '~e~~-rgy wouJ,{ ~~t ~' 'ir~' tJ;"e\ : p ~ ~~'s. ' a nd '~ , i de~s-, " f o r,' ye,~ --~9 te., ~~~k ! .'
" :~~;;~r~;:v.;:r:'.::;::t:~~:,·:; :t~: . ~: ~:;;:e:':; c: ::~d::e~. "
tak e his : li fe, and .whe t he r ', hfsst9 if: 'a f appl:oac h' 'wa s in,any·,
~..~~y "re l <l~ed" ~O : i:h_e )ucce's'~ t ~ ~ . d feat.l\;i~~· :· Of . h lS]ln~J; i .
': year~·:·-\ Th~~t . '~< co'~ .r s e .: ~.,. sO~.~ t~in~' we., ~~ ,U · rl~ v e'~.' k ~()W '. "




I nfor ma nt 5 : Hr. Wh ite
. ' " . ~ '-.,'"
. . ' ;Z' ·l~a'r.i ed ' ~"i·~W~ ·0/,th is. , ~u e h.: .9 t ud t o'd 'p~ r i Od. of
._, N.e~ fou nd l a lld· · ti' i ": to ry ~re~- p relle n te d ' ,i n the f ,Ollo~lng .
works r parz ivai __ copo~ , .The Reset-tlelnent of Fish i ng. Commun i -
ties"in Newfou ndland , ' (Ot t a wa l "Ca nad i a n' c oun cil. on' Rural
.' Development, '19.72) vNo, 1 l ..r.8~Son'::~.nd D. Ral ph , Ma t ~ h 'ews ,
, , COI'lUllUI'Ut.1G1I '11'\---08c l1 ne ;, 'An.':Exa ml na t i o n of Hou s ehold " :
.: ..Resettlel'ulRt -.-i n Newfoundland , . Newfoundland sociaL. and · '
Economic ~ S t ua i.es,.. 6 . ' (5t ~, '.John 1 8 i~· In'!'ti.t,ute·, o f~· '.Soc1 a l an1=!
''':, .~ ~~~:~~ ~~R~ ~::~~~~ " ~6~~;1 : ~ l' t1p'l~c:e;~~~~~t~:~~ : ~.~~~~ t · ~~~~h~
. 1ft . t hr e e New oun and mmun t e s . , TO l'O ft ~O I Petel' Mal't n ' '
: ~uo?1a te l! t.' U761'~ " . ..
.. ,
Ot a ll ,of the i n f orman t s , Mr . Whi t e :wu " the o n ly
one-t o ma:ke much of the pr o b r:ems of reti remen t ; bU.~, he ~a s
al s o t he an iy one who t ece c t he adj us t ment t o giv i n g up
t:~ ll ~t~m~ , empl~Yrrie ~t :,at. :t,he s~~~ t ~me ilI!i _h~' ; ~'xP' ~i e n~'ed th~ .
trau~a . , ~~: · ,'re~et=tlem.e:nt.·, _ Hre pr;Ov i-~Cia l g~v~rnme n t -pbl icy . of
: re·~~:~a\:.in.g: ~ _~~ t:r~e ~ .~o4~u~ ~ ~,! e ~: ~ zX .' ' .
~fi~~;i i; ..: . i~ .' · :::i::!f~~;3:~~~:;~:E~ti:EF:t::::~~~;::::~~frt ,~j·-~o:,...',',, '
'.~f~)b; · ·' ci iii.i(;.~~,; Wh. n ,,~~.s, jou,: YSor& 9',!, h;. .....t~;'ai~d, b~t
··.· ~:J ' ::~:n::t~:~::; ~::: , :o:~r:: :·~ ty :n~:~l: ; , .oi:~:::ap"
-"$ ~ s ti; .-w~s ' ~ppoi n_ted : t~ · ope r a te i t ,·.' a P~~i'~on ' :S h-e - he-ld f.o~
' .~~~;_:. ~.~·n .t~{~e~._i,g::, ;:"" : , ~~s 'I~~n -.•;hen . p~ss e d" , ~~;n~ t he'r o,t
nt s - al~~~ ~S- · ~hP :-he1 d._ tt ,fo,r a fu~,~~e.r' .to ur y e,ai s - I n , t he
.· m~,a n ~ ~~~· . ' t tJe ·i n f.~~a:n ~ . h~d'~ comp'ie~e~ ·h t.s ., e d tl t:: a t ~,o n , i n , ch e
::.'l:~~~i :·.~·~;~ql' ~~~ ' h'~d ,-; 9 ~-~~ ; flshfrl~ ; ' '~t':; COinmO~ ~ccupa t ton o'f
- . -Y.ou ng · , ~~·n' .ot , t~~: ·a rea.~' .' : ·;: ~f ~u nd . , h9.W~Vef; . ~ha t' this
, < - . - ~ '" .... • " '; .- . •
: .: . ~."
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o c c up a tion did not ', suith.irn , t or ",h.e was co~st.antlY s e a sic k
when o n t.ne we ce r , and g a v e up t he w<.rk after 'a year t o g o
.l o~gfng . - When- the : seoo~d O,~ , h ~~ s t s t e'.Qi. l et ~ th e telegraph
o zr iee in l'lH, ne toOk"' o~et the pos'itid~ o f aperator end. .
. ... ' : _ ' " . -" _ , 1 ,
held it t or t ...e~ve ye a r s a. Dueing t h is pe r t c d he married a
woma'n , 't rol!': 't h ';!,' c ODU1lun i t y "a-rid ~he :coup l~ 'h ~d one 'd auq h te r~'
I ' ~WH.h the ' ,outbreak' at" Wo'rld ~~ '/_Il ,"a-n ~e~ic~n
• \ , C" 'l ': , " , -, . ' .,: ','-,. '. ' . ' ":"~ • , _: ' .' ' . ~ : : ," , ' . :" .'. " ..' , - _ <')." .
naval- ~ase .was openea..ll1',Placenti'a , Bay.:~iin,d · th e .i n-f orma n,t
:t:;·:tr;:~:~jj~WLi~fi~::t::~~;::~·;:~~!;~1~:;n~ ~}·~
" .' -. - . ', . ' ,' - , --, '"-. .\ '- ' _..... . '_ .... ~' - " , . .'
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ter['od there •.. When'
ou t ports in 'wh i c h tre . se r ve d ~5 t,~ 1"e9r aPb cpe r e eo e wa ,san
. . . ' . ' .
. e8~ea1allY. t.h~ l V i: 1'I"9 ..> ti 8 h ~ ng .: e nt. r e a t , t h i"S t ime .; a nd ~e
de s c ribed .r e wi t ll e n~l1,~~J~m ;, There wa s a l ways a g reat d e al
a t ac H vLty a"o~nd . t.h e h~ ~ ~ourr~and more. work av a i lab le th~n
the - Lcc e I me h ' COU ~d ' comp.le~e~ The ia rges-t 9 f th e loc a ~­
merchan~: t arnilie s· had ~_s_ ..ma,:,y· ,as .seve n or mo.r,e .s..9hoa:ners i n
" ' o:~~~~ t i O"h a·-~ __ ·a. - · t~m_~ : ·; . I n. · ~ ~·Ch. "" ' ~_o·ori. ~ ~~- ~ , _com~U ~ i ty -,_ _:t:he
;~-p~,o~~i.nd) ~ 1 .;p ;l a~ t6-: ;~e~~ '~ tle~))~~Pl:~ :.-t~·-~e_g i~~~:l.~ ~.ro~ t:h - :
.· ··· ·· E~~~~;~2~~s~i~~J~~1;~~;i~:i:;
.'e~~~st ' i ~ , 1 ~ 6 5 , a~d- 't'~ ~ k o f mOVi:~·? · :beg~~~..~ .· r~e n " r'umo'u ;~
. s~rea·d. a s ·t'hey ~t'ii - i ~; "tiu~d r-~d9 -~ f' sin~H ' ,9u-t"PO ~ts ,_ . t.h~t
th ere w'Oll ld'~: til ; .-~ ew~ [- .~e.a-Chers , . o r pedi~p~ :n9J1e .~ t , att :·-\ _.'
p.roVidE!~ - tlle f.Ol-i6~i ng year , the - p e<>'p're ' ~ o9 i he~ t' ,t a nd t~e.
eX?,d us beg4n,~" , : _..... " _ . . "
-I n '1 9_67:" -t n~:~i.n fo~a n t and ' hi; ',wH e decided, t~mov~"
"'to' the:.'C:·i~t,~' <?f. ~ _t; <_ Jo~n i-~.·.-t~, :_:br~e4( .t ~eq~ ~~ a~'~'~~e r ,_ l)-O~ .
, _J!la '~ ried . :-:_~:d - ttl e 't~o, couples P001~d ~ th e i r:· :r e.so~r.ce~ t O b4 11d
·ttl: hOUS ~: ,' Whe~~ : t he y ' s 't~; i ~' ).i ~e.~. 't'~e ·y~·~~~~f ~ciu'pl~ ' W"i t h ' "
-:::'~i~:·;';:o:~~:dJ~;)::.:.:::' :~:::m::t:h.~;:::,a::;':'and.
de c i'B i ,on, to move W4S-1Il4d"!,' Mr:. ,·White, then:~O. ~pproao hed
~h;- POllt .Offic: '-in S't . 'John~S
.~_. -~
:< ,"
, '. 't -
'"
hav e pai d on ly o ne hu nd r ed eo Lt e r-s ve mo nth. more t.han h i'; ~
pens ion," he. t e luc ta nt14 deC ld~:d . t ~ : t a k ~ ~a~·J:.~ · 're ~ ft"em:"e·n'~ :.·
c o n t t de n t, t ~a t .h e oc u ld -eau ly · ea} .~a~ .io as ~ ' !i h~nd re<:t '
. ' , . ' .
H,r. Whit e s'oon . q Hlc ov,red,
$~)'le : tl! r~l t u ~e , m'~'~ ~ ~'g::' al'l~ wo,,'~w'·'"k i"lll :,~.tr~
e' ": ~, · ..
~''''' '.
.;....-
. . ... , -' j.'<:, . . •
>nO,.k'II.M: ::~e ':e t::::d:::":::O:~:~::~;~':y~::.Ji:~::~::~;;:~· '.',
h i s. home commu rii ty ~ :Whe,r e. ne - ~.a d ·c o ns t ,r u c t e.d, aeee eaj pun t t c
, ' , 'S~ ." . ~~:~~i::: ' ::e;:~i.::. ;tf,~:~:t~:·:h~:i:i:~::}~t:{::~.,,;"
. · " do,tl e ~': , " ~n~ t hi s ~ a.t;' lY pe n o d ot: tH S ree.rreeenc, he mad t: ; ~ . .: ; .~ !
r,,'ur: lIIore"sp';'edbo~t's~~~d 'a rs~ : 't\.l ~;~d h i s :~;~~ ~;'[:i' :' ~,u triX~~~'~ ~.;'.;~ .: ,
:::::::i.;:~;;:t:: : ~~:e (~t::~ ::e:::~ I ~:n:6:~~::::~ '~~: "
i n h i s ,li v i ng ' r00!h wh'an l ' tri lilit!"d. · It"'~ad t he ' a ppiJaranae ~1
a -combi ned "s te reo" an ,d -bil i l:a t iori " f t fe p l a:~a:~ 'wi t h s.tori ltdO ''''':' ','
" , I . .... . . . .', '. ";." .- ~ --, - " . 'f , '
spa ce p rov iddd ,~s . we .ll, an . 'u.n~sua.l , cOmb in,1t._~ o{l o~ .p ur 'poses
t o my. mind ~ , b~t ,"e ·ry . ,~ar;~tull.y qe:s~gned. fltained '~ n ci. ~ . ~
i i~s!led ' tO r'e s~mb'.J,e pr od'uc t S: one mig ht:,see- in' t ile' t:ur nltu ro.",':'.;
~~~;A·t,i,~e n ~ : 'o t . s't~'r~s ··~U Ch. ;s wooiwo ~ di:~: Su~h ; ;~ .i ~;.- ' " .'
~~~p~se 'l ~~ms' wer'a ~ ~kno";~ to me, ' i;u t sev'e ~' a l ' ~'t m£' ·f e J.1 ~~'~
.... ' -- ' ' " . .-, . :, ' , ' " .
Eo llo: 'lo r~ st u(je n t~ iiH:o rme d 'me - that' ~h'e y had geu'n _ ~ im ila t"" , ,,,
~'-iec~'~ i n the, hOmeS ' o f -relat ;v e s . . ~ \ ' ~~
;~ ', ~ c-
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, .ll~~ w ;'~n" . ;;nd pca l s'e'd h l s ' wt t e .eee. 'he r PII ~ ':8nc~ . The
dHt"C:U".l~t:~e8 ' ot ~ finding II f inanci a lly rewa.cd i~~ : ~ay, o f
.. .,. " ' . , . ' - 1 " . . ' •.;' .': : " ; , • • . . . .
. oe~u~ inQ his t i llle ' at home' we re compou.~d -'; d· " by the rie c 8Ssa'r'y
- _. , " , . , " , . ' ..
. a~-4U~tmen.t : ec . u r ba n' <1Wel li ng '~;,:~lt'te r. 'ha v i fl? ·.s peflt «IO~t o~ trla
.l tee ' i n sma i l co mniuni tieii-\'h~z;6" he' ·,I(h~W: ,:e ve r yone , . H.e .
.. .. , ",::,.:;.,:.::,;:;t:u~:: :.f·:~i~·:e:h:~,~v:: ~a:~: ::~::· :: i:::" '(
: DOurs ,:.rid even then a J.way~ . addreS$,~d.· enee f-o cma ilY as
Hc', •~n~~ MCS": . •: , p" ', ....1 .. '. " '~ . • ......"') " ~ , "'- ., Q, ' :.
... ' ;: ' " ~v~ n tua ll.Y Mr. 'Whi t~ , tr~d h is, .~an~ ,a t l'l1..~ t~?: ·\ ,.,
~· ' , , ~;;':;~i::i:~j::~~~~:~: i:~::~:;} .
, merchant f,rom Placent- ia Bay. The ',ship.~d _ been ' ~os t on -a ' i
.. vo yage 't o' N~V~ ': s~~'ti~ tor co'a~·'- ,~:-Th: tr'~ e~d -~~~~~~;~d h i~ ~ b'/\
/
. supp.lying de~iis . ; th~" ·bo~t ·. s i ,~~n8t~u~·t lon . , ' t h i s f irs~ "
~mode 1 was very' la rge cOII;~~'~ed t o ' ~ h~ 1 ~te'ne~ (.a'bout. 'f ~ ~e
\ , .,.~.ie e t 10n yl, '~~~a i t w~'.ii "Yi Ven ,to .h:i s '~f~~ndS~~ .' He s t'a t;~ •
''l ~': ... '~~:~ he had ~~~ltr te;~~;~o~e 8a'~~,~ fac t'~~ !l ,i:l1: h i ~ ·l~,~ : . : ~,~ afl
, when he · 100ke~ .~~.n, ,that~~rst c~~P)'~ ~~.d "S~~.h,~~ner • . ; , .' r.
Oth.rll1od.1 8 ,7~01lowed : ; dorle s a n~ish i ng e qu ip- .
ment. 'a ~-~ weu.'~a :~f:h~n~rs . And':in .1'97£ ~~ :. ·~ fcst "e nee r ec hi s
work.- in ,pub .l t"c:~OfI\Qe.tition ~ II in~v~" Whi 'c'h le'~~itO bo t h
" c~C09n i ti ofl and f~i nancJ a 1 reward ,
, ;~.~ , ti ra ~~::'~tie ti r it year ' I put my '~de l s c hoo ne r 'a nd, ,/
d~ry Vd lODsteE"t:iap on ~'J 0'.' .xh1b'i~ion. And.l might
••y I got""A pi.uant 8Utlpri:se "tf!.e..lltix t day when I found






. ' .'.)d ' . 15'- "ti~s t place t .or my dory. ' a nd $'e~~J1;d· ioi , to r' : riJ Y: 1 0b·"t~ :':A'
trap • . vn t e n was o f another cifegorY. you und ers ta nd .
. . ~~:;: '. :~~ ;%~:t~ ~~ ~~r:~ ~ 1~a;;\J~ r~~~ ' t ~~~o~~:r ~:~d ~he ,
f i r s t s . an d o ne seco nd . · . ' ,. ' Tha t wa s held at ·t he ~
Arts a nO C\Ilt u·re Ce nt re . And f a on 't know e xac fl Y 'who '
i t. wa S·l had a l o!t.te r fromt now, 1 don' t knu w it i t wa s,
1 t h ln !t It :was Hr . Moores. fr an k Moore s It he n pr e mier ,
' :a t t he pro dnce J .· And t he y wan tltd me t o s e l l it t o . :' •
.'him. So I , I got the IIlOney t or t.he f i r s t p ri ze., a nd
sold i t , got 4 l aHar e 'l.t.r a . So , l did alri"" t't~ ' 6 tt
t h a t . And th e fo llowi ng two v'ears. r', l ' · ·~u t _ ·one o n
e xh ibi t.i o n , a nd 4g al n , J.us t th e .schoonet.. . t he t ol 10wi ng
<~~,t; "'o yee r s , an d loot t ir sL lpl a ce · ea511~ ':tim!!. So _1. . , I. .
,: f i9ured tll a t ,wa s goo,",' enough , o n , ,t o r eXh lbl t lQnll- - t'~-:·
, . ~s"one r, : g i ve s omeb ody else a - c;~4n.ce . Wondl'!:r~ul t ~ , :b~ :
,: § f owi ng your, o wn h'orn .- ,.s-cat,te r1~ ·t te e , , . i s ~ ' t ·;l:t J.<"SJ,.- .. ~ .'
"'-:~q;::)~ :~:::: :: :;; t~~:~w~d~ ~: . :!:r:~~::::hk ~:.:·~rnr.::: ·~o. '
···~ h a t : t.l r8 t ,~el 0'(: '~he Ar~anla:' he bunched ~~t t .f: 0'0-: ~our
. ;. ... :. ' ~ .. , ~ • •% ..
more.: , the 'B l uen ose , the No rllla a nd Gl a dys r t he Bay xcve r , a nd
t h e ~:l S l~"" ' He D~ s ed",th i 5 ~l uenose raode I on·';p l a nl . t o r
. 8 I iJe"'no·se-· i I Wh i c h ",e r:~~in a book ·oiven to . hill by a t rl.e nd . 2 l
The hu l l"·o f ·t.he s econd a r cencee ",a s' an uxact r epl i ca o t th .
cel~bra t~~ N~V~ Scot ia ecnoo ne r , and tlr . ,.Wh i t e t 0110~ed · t he
b l ue pr i nts ca r b t u l ly , :·p r_eserv i ng t he o r iyi na l sca le• . ~ll o t
...~ . :.. ._.._..... ~ . ..
t .t)~ othe~ flD~el~ .we r e · o f N"e",f pundla nd b~ats . ~,e copied th e ,
~ trom memory after hav ing ca re t u lly a t.ud i ed a model o t
~~_~,~;~i~h ' was o n display in , the Bat tery ·Hotel . in se , J ohn"s.
H"" ·~ '~the· Norm a and Gladys and· thlJ ' Bay Rov er e ntire ly






. ; ' . " or" • •
• . -; » _ , . 23The s e o'P14,ns appeared in .4 boo k entit led Bluenose
!.! , piJlaHshed 1,0 . 1'J ~ S by Hosl'llan EnUrprlses and L. S. Jenson
. r n e p.lace of publicaHon given). _
'~ h- ,6~· :·:~· ~ -,~ :.'i , .
.-:.:.:. ,;. ~ ' ' ,
, . ". ..
• I
' i " i'.
, '! ,
' " .:' ;
, rom memocl::.. 24' Tn~ rntormant. noted that i n t a c t th~
. tl tt i ng8 were simila r f or \11 of t hese mod els, Sin~~" there
H tt l e vari ation in t ile acnoone ee i n t e ems ,'o f eq ui pmen t
~ . ' , " . ' '.
an d its plac emen t ., : The varia tion oo-c:ur:.t"~~ , i n .t he s hap, of
th e h ull . At th~ p:r~8e~~t t i me , Me' . White mak.es'· a n.d s e l1 ~
mode ls o f ·~he se five a cnooee e e , ~ e ha s -no t. added .any : o t he r s .
. ". , - ,~ , '.
t o his repe e.ect r e ,
He s peaks ot t his war-k now as 'a ful1- t i~e eee t v-
. .. ' .
i ty . 'He p u ts i n a tortY-hod~ week ~rOIll 'Septembe~ to ' May o r
J une of each ye a t' , and then take s 'e . ~cea k' .c ve e the . S"'lIllni~c t o
: ,yej o~tdo~.?,~nd t o Vi~ i~ . I t now t'a'~!is, .~ n' ave,t'~ge'<.
.. ~ .~.~- noilr"f, ' t£d"make- a -mode! , al t hough i t o ri9ina Uy 'too~ h ~'7 ,,; :
t'lt i ce . that 'len~th of t ~ me. · He works i n a s Pll te~-';~'oom .. in ' t lie "·
•~ :~ . " ::·~~a~-t~·~~ ~~~ ~~d do e s a ll of the .in~ r-Lc~te: . w~cJt ;ith~~/t ,;
. ... yi a ssea, a~d us ing o nl y con;m'~'n\J::.oo lS. ~l~ : ·ot,t.h e fit .t i ngs •
for t he mOd:M ( see. Fiyure: - ~ . to a , pp . i s ;-·{S~ ~ ..~~ r .
pbotoycaphs 01 a nearly ':O!,ll'p~e ted s.ch~ner l are made by hand
b~ the i n f0J'il'la~ t , exce·pt·,~~:i .~~~e sa~i~,'~,: .WhiCh. a r~ ' i e~~ by h i s
wife . l 'he .~U' i s p i n e~ _wti ile t he mas t s ace dowels of
, . ' • C"
'. 1?1 rch ~ p.ine ? r wha t e ver i s ava'i.iable. Mr. White ' c'u'ts ti ny
. .. ... cogs and J,lle~s from a l umi num, and : ..s hi on s t he Ship 's '
' ,; ' .
'-------,.
; 24The' Noma a n d Gladys figured f requently i n the
provincial news l1urln9 t:fi e" f 9 70S. Orig inally a f1sh l ng
• schooner, it hlld"been purChllsed 'bythe~prO"incial t out'1em
depa rtment fo r us e as a float in g museu and t ourist .at teac.- ·
t,ion . but t here were frequent alleoat! ne of i t s lack of
\lea-worthiness, ' , Sold by t he oovernme'n \ to priv.tte interests
in the early -1'98 0 s , it wen t to . t he bot am off the southern




"" , :, ' . , .'
,
, w~;el t r am the e e c ot a spoo l o f t h read, (n ot. the eocde n
kL nd , but t'1i'~ n~w muc h more ,c ommon metallic , spool ); T i ny
na ps are d r iv e n 'in al' o und the r im ~ t Lhe vapco l t o g ive i t
-ene proper a p.pe a ra~c;:e.~~ a 'Sh i p ' s wh~el IF il,Jur~ " p , IS 81; '
. A g r e a t deal 'of dd,l1ing i~ , ' ee qu t eec on eac ~ model.
, s m c e th e en ti re mod'a l is on l y roug~ ly ~~. lrty i nf has i n
l en g th ; much .ct the work .rs very de'l 'i ca·t ~ . I
, ' " ,, \ ,
W ~t.h ea c,h .mod e l se l l i ng t or,. !!evel:'a l "hundred
doli:a.n, the I nt o l'mant t ee I a wel i c ompen sated f c r- h l ~ w0r k;
~nd ,< ~~~ ; . s at',~ ;-':ci; o~ i n ;,;~ , ;;<t ~~~, hi• • ~d~h, a;e in ,
nceee - acro ss Cana da a nd , i n 's e v e r a l o f the Uni ted St a t os.
, ,! ,, ' Th e~ '~~'·,~;~,~.,: ~e~r/ b6t~ht b'y" pr 'i ~a 't ,~' .~ ,1t i i'~~8>~ '~.~, ~ 1; '~ ~_ bY: :/ . '
.P.':I b l l.d' } i g U ;e.~~ ,· and 'ma..,.y expatrlat.e - ~ ~w t o~~.dl~naer8 havs "
. veneec one .ee ~dd a ccucn .or ho'me t.o 't he i r ma i n h n c:l'. ho usos ....· . .
WMle Mr. Whit e no lon9,~~l e'neers comp~·t. l :i on's:. he f r e q uent l y".
•part ·i ~iPat.e ~ : i ~ .P~ b·i ie:' craft demo~.s t;at io~~. "wh~cli o e t.e!" .".'
s ; r,,;e t.o. att.cact 'acMicion,d o f teis . " A ,f ew ' we l;l' k ~" be tore ~u c: ' : '
meet ing be had eXh i~it.ed h i ~ W~.~'k ;'t ·.A S~nior Ci t.'izens '
, • cra t~ :a i. :'POnSOrOd ,~y . 'iOC": S~"l~O ,<'i . b a , ' ; ho A.alon ' ,
' S hopp i n~:' Ma ~l in St. John ' s. At the 'pr e s e nt ' time , he . has no
. ~tb~ r bObby_~ r. pas t i m.o~oe8. ~n~t ·?O, .~on9 tQ ,.'a"ny s ocial
;~l:I bS or orlJ~:n,_~z;tioriS: " lthOU,~? 'h.e .-'J() k .~ nY I Y a~itted he
lIl(Oht. Jo i n /I . se l'!ioc cit.izens ' ",ro'up ·when : he ",o1:."oldel". ·
. ' ·· ~~h ~ ~:~.' .k n~w tit no ' ~n~ ~mon.li·'hls . f amp~: O~ ~ " "
... ' ~Oqua i n ta nce who mA'de models o f Sh ips o r m~r'in~ .qulPllle~~ .
w~e~.. he first 8ta~t.;~ . He 8eo~'·.t~e crar: ~',~ :n
. ": . ', , , " .. ,, ' J
"I












that t.~e,r:" Ar:O" f o'w people left: wno can' r:e~embe'l' . th e: : , 9 t] i p~.
tr: om t hei r: o~n experienc~ . Mode l\ BhJpb~ i.l~1 ng~ howe,ver ; . is '
, a c ratt ' W~l'l ' k now~ in Newtou ndla'~d.' -a,nd -a t'~ i rf~ ' .~dmmOh
honby among-o ltter men. EVen ca1nOng " t h fs gr6up, 'o f i n fo rmants',
we ha ve a l r ea dy eeeo o ne who r e j.ec o c ce a t-ho'Labrador '
\ . " . ' .'
achccne ee of ' his 'YOut h ,- ).nd a n. i ndividual' 'ye t ',t o- be
. ' , ,








a t how h e napp~ned t o t .ake up t he CJ;at t :"fa r'eveal 1ng o f h ~ ~ ~
." ' . .-..... . .
s t a t e ot min d 'dur i ng tha t .pe d od . ate - ea rlie r encee vou ee to
ea rn raone~ t1y 1114~l n.9 - iurn~l t'~ re and fu ll -size 'bo a t s h a d',
p ro.v'e n l~r:llCt1.~:"l :· · .Th~~~ - W" pr~bablY much de.r~be~at~on "
~ nd ' a nxlety o,!er t.h e C hO·~'Ce. ~~ a .~u1table IIlOnei-~a.~l-~g · · · . :
, '.~" .~l'~ ' hn. ~O"'d b e W.it.1;1. h IS . bUlt l·.. ...d;.pprOj>'I;t~:
~o ;"eh~ .1 ~ i .t6~ ~or~~~.a~e . _ ~V"a ~ ~ ~ ble • .: ~y ~1nter'p re 'ta t i on ' ls '
'tlla t ' ~~.c:. H~U.~,~\ ot ~.~a ~ iri9 m?d el d·~~·J.e s cross ed · .hi~ min d ; '
,:.,'"' ~~!~~~:jl t~~i~~i~~~!lc~,
an d anxiet~," : ,He re tir~d i n ~_9 67. and S?ld hi.~ ~ irst .-' .t.:.;'
. c ~~~.e ~. ' .~::7·:~'io~.~':ii stated 'O' IV" ::' f~,...l.~iiup . ~}<
" ~ .
i.e nses ~h~ t he I:,~·els ttia't. th~ value ~ f h~ ;' ·1?;~ .1~~ref ~~ct~d'
. " n ~he ~"i~. \~~;. b"~;~:~~~:;lJi~ , to':~;~i/~~~. o~ff~~f~~?\:
.-> ..... ~ -.~> <:-.;...
.. .:
. ..
', ' t h i s activity wd f£nanci a l g aLn . and th is rem dns an ._."
, ~(:;~~i~f:~"~I~?,f~£;j;~:~ ~;it~;T,, ~.· '
.'. pe n8 1Qn. :" 8 wlt,h· the prevlous:r l nfor ma nt" l\Owe"ve r . ,
""'..
hia \ofc;l::!<- ate n o w teWard i~~y hiOh . ,
_ f [-?~ -'h Ls cOriune.n~ s du ring 't ~e odgi n a l .taped '
s-"
lnt~tview_ ~ nd ' ~u r l n9 ,oue- 'co nve e-s a t ion i t "is o bvi o us that the
a ctivi t y has an othee- ' mea'nlng itT h,l a n u '49 we ll . In 1981 .-
~ he h~d t.o ia · e n e -eeceene i n t e r~ l e~e e- ' t h a 't '~ i:'<:e had his ' ,;
l~f~ to live or.e'; ~ga l n .: he ' mUl h't ' nave de; ~~'ed to be ' a ,t ~ (l -
, time -c a e-pent.e ; ratte r ' t ha n :a ecverneene . em~ l oyee •. .·.w~~n ·j ,
, ., '". .. . • • • . : . ~ -v • , ' , . ' , . '" ' ~' ;
. j ' a sked him a~out t h.IS. he sat~., t hat he thol.l9 hi:: . h.e,~,~l,I l d have-. ". '
been better ~u_1te_~ t o ·wo rk. i nQ.:;_6~ td9o r s i .nst~~d" o f,' :l n ,:~
. . . ': ' , . ' :' \ ' ~ ~ ' . ' . : ' ,: '~ , ~ .!' ..• •.. • ,:"
anot:f1ce , orspecia lly s i nce h~ lived i n a situ_~tion ~wt)e.r.e. so "· ";. r ~ • .
<it;~;i~i~~;~t;;::~::z;~~E:::?1~l~,~r!
-c•.tny ohe wlt.h the s t e a dy . i ncome of a oo v e rmbe l;lt position wou l d ,. '
. .~ " ;'t~l 11 be ci~sider~d f~ttun~l~':ln -~ 'p rov ;tc: ~ w i t h the • ~ •••: : "•.•
t'oub~ed econOmy'nd h igh un;~plOYlllen-t ;~~~s ot ..: ' . :." ; . ~
. :- ·~_H,';: t ou.n.-_~~~d . . . - ., 'J ' , '.
_ I .' ·,Mr . Whl ~. would. ~a;..~ ~r .~~wC"C"8d ' t.~ , . ~ve - '
: P ';;t t c i P~ ted .e c ee ' f u i l Y': i n the prime ecceeeae ac tivi~ ..Of
.:" ,
" Ch6b~~:carpe"ntry " o ne of - t he~ . f ew a~ te r,:,a te c hoices avaii; . ·
. a ble 1n a em'a l l community, ·pr ov i do .a s teady i ncome, · 'f o r '; uc h
" h i s . ' re·0 10n ~ t.h e ' t: i 'S h ~try ~' He wa s physi c a lly unsu (ted t Qloth.'1




~ '~" .~ ' .' t /
.>
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,M I d it: it r e pO$.8~ b le t hat he re~alns 'a'pe rce~tioh'ot t hi s
~ork as -be ! ng rri~re ~U ita ble to fe~~1e9 t han males . -rnts , .' .
I . . ' :
.hQWOve r", w~ s not c lea fly 8 t a t~d ~ur i"r19 t no i nterv i ew " , t
altho ugh h ~' d i d ~ po in t o u t,' rn response ' to my query, ~ ha,t
- . \. . .
whe~ t he t elegra ph o t tices ,fl.cs t ~pened in NewfolJ naland, e n e
· maj ority o t ope r:ato~s we r e \rrfomen . 2"5 •
• In . an y event . by "..0;" occ upyi ng hilllsel,t1 wtth , t he
· pllor t, ~~i~~{e, ,l. ~~_the ' ~o~~ nant ~a le' '~ c t i v i ty ot , h ~8 hom e . '
~:;~u.r~~"-~~.: t~~:.;;k-~ '· :.~·~'i9riif~cant con:rlb~ t:'~o'n topni9'e'~.v - .
1i 9 t he. memory Of , t.h .:i ~"way of":life. "I t is ,i mpor ta n t tt>no ee
~ . ,: . t~_:;~~~~:! ,~~ '~:~~~;i~ ~ ~~~ t ~dn ~f. : .reg re~ Whe~th ~ ~ .~ ~t~.~ni.~.~;·~ t .!
"'""... ta lkll of caree ["prefe ['ences . One eeneee cnere r y th,at ,h e, 1s
E~~:~l~~~~rff~~~~~~~:~
; th eshr);h:,e need ,'Po.'p h n ...fo.r : 're.tl ['e:·m.~nt -;: .. IIJs o wn o x p,ed enc e .j
·~~' . t ~~,:.: ~_i{;i-c~-l~ ~~dJ~·si~;~·~ ,~~ ,; ~~s s"o ~ ' - ,~or~ has ma~~. h ; m - -.
-. · :?::I :i:~fiI~JE~~u;:~:l~::i~- :~i:::: · ::~;::::;:.::
.64
... .--
un f.o r t u na t~ co i ncide nce of c t ec ume reneee, ["<'lIt.her t han t ec x
'o r p la nn 1 ng 'on - his part, t or ,whO ?OU.lO have to r e-s a e ." t~El
s U(]<len ad~ptlon o r the "r es e t tle me n t pol icy a~d t ile 101 100-
s~ad personal · ·anO soc ia l :t rauiila i t ' wou ~a : c-r -eate • . He ,
ho we ve r . doc s n o t t ake t his view, a nd -l i nks' h i~ c a r ly peri od
ot ret lt:'eme.nt wlth tee anxie t y a ,d 1il se,c u.r i t y. t o h.~S own
ee t rure ~o pia n . ' He teel s no~: ·tt:J.at t h"i " 9S' h~ vf:! ItOrke? ,o~ ~,
ve r,y " wel l I n h j.s case , bu t · t h~ t ..others should be ecv teed . . '
. .t.o ~ plan ah ead ,i n ord~:r ~o S ll vl3:. · theinse. 1 Ye~r:-~ - g rea t de,al ' ot
. in~gery ·. He P&['tiC·.~l~'dy··-·emPhaBizedt~~· ' i mpo t:'t a n'c'e:, o'f ";:
.;~~~i::~:O:~a::t:::::::::,' ~·::::::~:.•·.~-.:,t:.•~.~. 6.;::,:·.~,~.~~.~.~,:.•f;.f.'.•'..t.·~. ' . ,
... .. ~,~es .~ i ~ t i ng. ,,~ r.ound i" . ~
·': . a "'[-e wa cd i n\J ~ hobby ." a-re sti_H i ri · -the f i ,riO tl l tY -~ ;,: , - .
.~' "
"".>'
" : - ' .
" , ;.
.. .. , ) ' "
" "
16'





K'rS:. HiscOCk' S 'tr,i l!" a t.tra c tiv e. appearanc~ be l -les J ....
bo th her ag-e (tJ4 at ,the," ~i~e o f ene , Lne erv t ew l and the .
t eou o red .Life s 'h.e · h a s le d. 26- 'BOr n '1n - !'S9!t. ·1n ''' , ce mcee
. s e t tJ eme ~ t Ln N'ot .r:~ 'neee Bay', ~ h_r : W(l;, t he , yo ung.es,t of t ht~e. .
c h i.1dr~ n . 7· Sh e , n~ ve r atten ded s cle~l t or t he r e ' ''',a s , none' j"n
.en e v l cl r\ity,- ' buniste ned ,in as .. tier " mo 'th er=, t augh t ' her t wo
y . " ' - , , " . : . "' , - " , . ... , ": ' . - -: • ,~ ' - ' • : ."
. ' . ,:, -crcer ,b r~ t.he rs .· Whe,., he r :.,"pit he r d i ed •._evep. t hi s e~.c at i ~:IO:
..~~~~"~~~if:;:~:$~~![;:;~;.;;;;;t .
: "i :' ci t 15 , :lInd ahe v ee l e ft: wi t lt l.tWQ, sma l l c h U d l'en , a da ughte r ~ fI'. ;; .
2:'. " " " . ' " :·;·:e:~7:, ':rE::~~:;c:u~~::~:::.:;::~ :.S k :~; ·. :::th::;"::::ec
' :::~:I~~}::~~: :e:.: ~:::;~Z:.~:~: ::.: ::~o~;:: i.
.r~ ' hPSP 1~~_~·. At _t: h ~ s ~il'l1e ')o _~he -t hi,l d r e n w~re pu t ',t o
p~~~d . 1n ' ~ .ri _o rph~~~ge ·. t l) e:r~ . ". ~a .~ f)J; sh e t ook ~'. p 0.f, ~ t l on as , ~
'hQU 8e'ke~;,:" r' fO r' ..~ ba~h:.lor · ml ni9·~e r . · even :d l ()uy.h s he ' ha,d-... .
.•..•:~~:~;~~:~~lf;gj:~:~E~;~i::::." .-
..:.:.. i ~ . ju~~ :~~~tm~~i~~1~h~p~ l:r:~~~m~ l~ .b·r"; ·~n . lleldnote~i ,





her . 1I~ [" dau,Jhter lolaS1' sen t ba c k to s 4ay ~ltl1 h~r' tat1ly,
~ e h e move d to .Fo g o . \ "', . ' ~ , ~ ~ "
Af te r s e v era l years i n roqo , t.ne mifrls.l; cf .ma r~ i' lld
a nd no lonye r r equi 'rea her ee rvt cee.. Shl! .h~raelf ".r1Jmar. r ~J:ld '
a t t h is time: ~~d he r daughterwaS. ,brO\lght t.'o ·';'. n,w h~m.e -. l n
" . ,. , - . .
r ccc • Her s eco nd huSband,w as ' a .t i she nn an who w,o rked in t htl
·..,·oad S' i[l the~ .wjn ~~ r • . and occa~ ion~l)Y we~ t - '~ t1 a -coos ~n . t~~ .· ' .
boa ts ; '~~.O:~6r.e. · 9pns ·w~.e : .9~ C'ri · ~nd~ , ",,'tiLI; n. (8' i· ~~: jltH. ...f~m,~.:i'~ :
of t our , the l nto. r ma nt at.t~~d ~n i fj h t i c tloQl and c~,iipUHed.
_o~ad e ~~ree, a~~.i\1mal ~d\Il::<i~bl.l,t·' Qne ~ttic~ .qnab·10S hoy l,
.~~i~!~~~~~r~!~~j~:~}t,, ~ •.
daugh.ter-. " Af.ter a ye a; 1n that s t:tua tlon. ; a pUbl.l cally
" " - " " ""'.' , " ,t~~~~~.., s~ ~,~ 6 r . , ,~. 1 ~ '~ ze.n8' ~ · , ~~~ ~,:i nf9: c~m~:~e~ wa'~ , ?P~ M,~~ i~~hO ,
co,lllm l,1n-[~y . ; 1.n 1975,'.4 f eW"mont'na after th o now' fAC"i1i~~ ,
r ' ¥ " ' l,; - ,' , . , .' ' ." •
'opened: ';8h~ 'mdved in . .stie' WA S' then- 7 6 years' at' 'a40:; , .' aer .
;. ~ ~~~.~~~~'''?~8 ;' ~iri;~ ' ~ov~a '.·,~'~ t:o, St'. ~~~ri. JJ:' ,W i 't ~ ,t!~'r~",' ~:U8·~.~~~ ~-f, ~~ , .. ~
~,n~f t~m~ 1y'.,.", ,"" . . ~" . . , . ' • , " , "\, :' ": ,'"~r9\ Hiseo~k" hal ' i1 simplY' ,but P1Qi1I~~UY' t'urnlshed ~ , ~,~ _
. 'lngle 'rtiok, Ln 't tle :: r~' s1'b~~~e ~ f : t~e :'~OU~in~ :;'coti;PhX. ~iere'
~.u~ · ~ '~.~~ .~.~ l ~~f :':~";::~·t~,J·: ::;~·~ ;
- ' r ,:' , ' "
;: '
.' ' r '! .I'., ' ,~, -.. ",: :'. ' ~ . - '. ' 167re/J1d~ts wnd ~~ bf:~~dYAnC'~~' elde r l y "p~ p:Ple·. so~e i n,: '.
9000 health H h ·"herseif . and. ~thers requi~ ing' sC;.lll:e m.e.isu~e '
"O} ~ lll ediC~! C ll ~; ~ ~~~~'~;,:>8S ~,~:~:~~~:·~~ J:,~ . _-~o;.~·:.~.i.·ng \,~ :t~~~.~.~': '.<1:~?: , ': .:.'
' 1II4 r rl tld co uples.,With1n ttieo":c ornpl ex ; , thb~ re s idence, h~ : . .,
"... . " ,. --. , . ,~ ".,:,:, } .. . ' . " , ., ' . .
pui.ldiny 18 s~ r~\J nde d b~ ·c~tt'!-ges· , ~~~ch.· a ,re ;'-;.!'Jwnho us e-,
s t yle 'Du!ldinIJ8 wlt h -iou r ,:one-~edro9~ : ,u:~its (~ eAch' bUi'ld~-" ;
:'::'.b~~;: ·:::k~~;;: :~::: :·;~m;~i:.:;:~; ~ r.i ~'d .~Jfl~,~ ' :~~o .. .. ':~:
" .. _ . " Hh!~ She:,~~ 8:; " " . ot t::..V lS 1 t fng .'.he.r : ,~ ~ ,u~;; rr: ,~,~~ ~ t~h~ t '
t['lend8·~, ' ·M f's • .JUltcock .spends mQst l?t her 't ime t in: hflr t OQp'\,:'
\;:;~~~~~:~~:~~Gi;1~~~~:~~!~;S1;;;:'
.•::~~:;~:i~~:[~;':: .;~~~:~~:::::::'ir.::(:
cr'!l'chet irf .olrornee,t. "n4. ,~hi s 1& c bv f c us Iy her ' preht-r~d ''''' '!l!' ,
at .pendl"9 ' ; ; ifl~ ; ". , .. ' . ':'.:., \ .~ ~•. ': \ . • :'. ,~~ .. , . :. ~.<.~. . ~ :,;-~,
'. "re. ~H .l~·~~C)t •.c ~ptlo t r~,;'~~. l.natru~'~ tone fCf.' ~.ro!:.he:": . ~:. ":~>~;
p.tt.r~..·:::,::~::;.. · ::~:tt::: ·:~.:;~:: .~~:::: : ::' '':; ;rri../~:
ca..on to _olt are .. ~ tl t ' No r th ' I\aOC" l C6 tor ~f,l'J. . o ver'.! '
r:~:.~r~;r~:;~e~~.~·~:ll:d~:~~:l=:~·::'l:n~~:~t r(~~~~~- ' ':
, t.en...th centurY) l_pottatlort. rather "thaa.n .... th ...ne te folk
. ~ ~~:~~ .H.~::/~~~n~~~t.~:;:~.1n~11i~~fOo ~~dNfli!~Yt,"2n I~~w
• tht..· topic ; " . , . .' -, , ' . . ',' !
; ,,~ ,,' '
. t rom p·~~tOg ra Ph·s>~'~; .·; i~ l u ~ t ~a t'i on s . ,Ove r thq ye~ r~ ·.-si l\ce ,,"_',;
}f<, ;:~~!l~i~~~~~~;j~!~~h: ~
whi c h .S he.!;.:t~n.~~ ,'5·a~tes.~~.t: : t he diftere.n~ design.s .s he h~s .
made " . ;;; he s e set-:e as· a vi .sua l . r ec o r d of he r repe r toire"of
patt,~ill'''. When L asked ab out '4:-he d~s,lgn's • . s he removed, t h i s
, b;;-X~Side s t a nd ·and ' d 'i s P\ aY~d'~h~ various sa~pre
alocksi " ~~;'" ':~ da 'Stand.'" ideCOtatedwithana 0' - . '0 '",,:" ~i~;;t~~$i;;~~i~Ut~!~ :C:(:;::; ~t t~p ; ace In,S ha 'f ~~~ ," t ,,-
. ' . .. " :w'tl~ n ( v i s 'i te~ ' H~ Hiscock • .tw~ se parate
-s: c 'r~W'a ted items we r o · t :;- 'p r ogr&lIs. One, w~s a square mati.,t .
' ~';: ;. tor ": ' ~ ab le :c io't h ,s he t e no w ma k';~~ "o n r~que s t~
·, acq~a i. n t ance , ,\proJect '-;'el.lUirin~ ~ "i' ve ~r s Ix ·mon t ~'a. '~ t o no '
vere t o wo r k stead ily.a t. t hat o ne ' l t em lthe moti~ 'l~ ' Show~
1n figure ru , p , 17 ~ , a long with a ti n'lshGd do il y) . Tho
. '
, r ' othe r was a r ound ce nt ro ' to r a' dOU y or cuntropiece wh l ch
'- ~he had jUst begu n. 'Sh e keeps he r wo r k IJ 8 w l c ~\o r.' , buket
... Wl;h t-h: ~al1~ of cot t on nea t lY· i nside eritpty S;f~ ~d ;:i n k '
b?ttlell :t r om vh t c h t he,.bo t,~O~s h ave boon remo~ed ., WI t ~ '"
th·r ....d.nq d r awn' up t hr o ug h 't he nec k: o f the bo ttle , the work













, . : '4 c 'r 0 88 . t h e" ~i~or'~, (Th.ese . i 'nl1~ rii'ous thread-holders . wi'l l . b~
me~i i ~~~O' ~~~'in: l ~ ~'er'> fo r ~he~ ,we'r e t·h~'~;~Yen t iO~·· • •
.~'~o'~6'ir in~o~~~n't' .:) "'Al~tU~iJ~ ' th~ ·w6 r k "'~ t ~'a ndc '~was be1 ng _
• ," . " . :\, ., . " . . ' .. ' ' ; ' ,\ _ ' . ,I, _>.:. _' _ _'
..,do ne with fai rly .f Lne. cotto~.~rs .'' Hiscock said s he ha c:!.
.,.if." "lth';'"~:' ~Y~ Si 9~t : i~·SP+~\ f t.h. : i'. .t~h'at.
o ne eye. was •w~a k.er t ha.n ·, the other .'~ nd !lh~.~ xperi,e n~ed a._~.
,s light but co nsi'ant 'd isc ha r g e', tto~ ' i t . \.", .
. ' , -: ;," ".-, .' ,' , . .' .-. "'., -..~ .~ . . ,
11'\ a d d il;J on t o a ·va r ,l,e t y,.:o C .t i ne p ieces . i ,n cot ton' .-
t h r~lI~d . Mrs . H'isC~~k .' h~d ' ' ~~l,. o: " dO-"~ ' C':'?C~fJ't;e~ : i(~in~ in ,Yar~ . '
• • ~,e 'r' 'bed Wll~ ~o~e'r'~~ -'i n ' a i::IedSp~~~d ' Jn~~e .'~ t~:-;~ha tr~in'· . i~c~ .< ;-·~.~ ,
technique she ha s lea rr~ed in .r e c e n t ye;ars wtu c h utJ. llzes a \
! . h ai r pin - !iha pe ,d cev t ce ove r ~~iCh the crocheti'ng'ls done,
. ~ Fi\lure ll-~Jp. I ~2:- .~he ,'b~'h'~'r, : ~a ndmad.e .: ~ terns: ·i ~'.·t h i S
..'.}, p ho to",raph ",~"r:, nct ~'~ " b~ ~:~:~e ... ln torma'~~·) ··: · ·~~fS· "b~~8·p read
.':::,.~:::~l:h::::~:: ~.: : c: r::~~ .::i~,:::,y ~::\'::: :':5:'::~~i
" ":.;r h.G: :f n f o rma n{ had 'm.ad e tGo ' o'~h~;~ 's preadS i den ti ca l t o' t h i"~
O~S, ."n.,:~ , ' s '~b~ ' , s~~ .o~~ ·~~~" s .'~.~••~U9.h t'" •.. ' . : '.
" , " nU . ' Mrs . Hiscock p re:f e r a c roch~t t o ath.
' OccuPAt l o~~ ·.. ~ he a l~o does kni tti ~g a nd· ' s·~~ i n~~.~ · S h.~ on
. ,.. ... ... .. . .,.;'. . ,:". ... " ..'.
, .' : I , hand ~".~e)a l ·~airs /Jt men~8 g l ~~eB and mitts" do n,o,in ..t he; ' .
" ' . ~'0-.C010U' t'd'ub ls kn1ttl~~ ·, cO,,!,,~n ,' ,n \hs. ~r:Vi~C' It~








. ' ~ " ,
.. ,
" : a,tundS Of .Ya ~n·..a ~e U.sed l . 28 ,-s h'e .h~d no'~~me ~o r . t'hl! '~
.,.:t.jad it l:on'a:i:'p...tter~ .wh le ii :!l:h ~ u'Jed~ , bu t always' di d , t hoso
.. , 'i.t,oms , i n ' dark bl~? " aQd' W'h~ t·e· .t~?~ .~~e . B ~.~ e•.Of. e~~nomy., --~ sO : ~
tn,' ai,..'t hn o ·wOUl d .b~ n·O' o:W'a8t~d "~riCl~. , ~t· .:C1 ,~ 'f~fer,~.nt· ,?b'lb~§8 '~ ~ In
-::· . ' ~~r:~it1!~Iiftt1~:~:~t/~~~~;!Ss.··· · · ·
' tot a'! ~ f t eC t ~ s b~e ot ra ndo m ccLou r, ' t h e Y i 's 4 , s t ud i"ed . "~epo t i t ion ,o f t: g e ~~etric 8~pes ~n'l ~ne b lock ?f t~o
qc t r e t o the no e , , She sa id s he ha d uch a qUlll: i n
'.::;~::;:: ' .:~Li:-::::'u~: , ::U:::~ n: : , ' :~:·::~g:::!; :~n, l::~;h,~r·:
. h~ .i 'lat~r, ii£ot: .She: h~d : ai~a'YS , ~ni ' e~ a nd"s owed ~ h ~'r
. ~ : :::~: :::~ . ::d.b,::~:.::: ~:::~_::~;;:on::::1f ' '.
.'
. " ,', .
: "
" 1'74 ,. ~ \ " . ~, Jfh i. s. ri~cess~ ['y ; bec.:~~~; :~~ tt'ie" .eo~t ,o ~~ ~['~~~~ ~ ,. t. h. [, lHId and _,
: : ~ " ; ~'['~.~ . H iJ C: ~ o f '~e'[' ' pu~er\ t 'WO'~k 1 ~ ~~viOU ~ l Y '~ l ve n t o t aa ll y . .' ,.~.'····· ;I.;~~~:~~.·.~~~;~.i.\;;·f~;.":l;~J.;;~;,i,..!t '
k"l-:.::''-;:. -· ··~&:i~ ~f~ 1;j~!;~~1~g;ji~tj~~~:;~i,13;
,.' .... ·.· ;;;~~I@1i~~~;~~~I2~~{~g~~;;~)~7~~
·I n .' 4 passi ve , e xl.:s t.oI ~ C: ~ :. :P.k.6 . .th ~ . m4 J ~ rl:t Y .' ot 't hos e In h~ [' ..«::, ..,..'
.'..'.'~. ; ::~ :: ::: ·~:f;~,;'::.:t:i:~~:c::~:i~p::;~I~o;:;:i::~;~roh~.:~.. ":i':',:,:
;" we~i-~~ln." _of :· ,~ h o.se, :o'ro.u rid : : he~ . .b~. , .~~ "n ~, :' o t ·. h~ r,',: ,~on a,~ 10n8 of :.: ' ~;: ;
". ':~:::~,'~<:~r ,~:: ot:~:f:~:~;'~::)" ;:~:lt;:~::: wt::~~.::;~::~.':. ,:; : : ::.." ,:'
.-. .j . ' ••• ~o~n~t\·~w·t:~,' h~ ; :,f ~.r~~2j7F, :·f~~~~~ ·y '~ · T~:h'~:' /. '
~ , . . " '.:--
."~::~ ~<.: . .. ':' ' .(
..
, " .. :
:",.-
.<
. '." .;., IJ.6 :
da y .s of attendi ng ' to the ~ra¢t: .1c'o!I?ltHj8 o.t 1.~fe : .,~'rough ·
tht's craft' ene . is ab Le to··?om~~ns~·t~:" fb r t he '~ im~~·8h~ · . •.~ ~~';'-
neve r had 'a s a young woma n to in,du lge i n bea uty a nd . ' .~.
al:' tis~~y : l ;:c r o ch e t i ng as she prac tices it i nvo l ve s menil;' ;" . .
,~. ·. i~~;:~:i;~::~~;:~;~t;~:~: ~;~t~~~~.[~::;
t he delica te con t Iq ur a t Io ns no w so familiu.·i~' ,obviou~.ly .a.;:.·-;~,'. _~.\~~ . ..•
.,::::::tP::·:::::':o::t:~~rt:::::::::::~:;:~ : ::~kS:~d!~{\Y;:;':::"
t h re '*l i n hen c , The se re ne way i n whic h she described t he
d i ff1 ';iH tie s ' ~'i. he r . ~ H' ; w"it h fl:'4 n~.ness· a ~d Ioiitho u t reg re t , t, •
s U9g e s,t e d A :ha t en e ceee e tve pre~e-nt. is to ~er a sa~isfa'cto ry'





Informant 7 : Hr . wil"lwoo d '
lot wa-a ' =M~s . Hisc~6~ 'WhO fi r st d1 '["ec"t ed me t o . _
~ '. ,<~ M r~ ;WillWOOd, '~ ;or h~-' was " ;;:~ of the fe~ 'm~ ~" 'in ~he _,se.. ~~it: ·:.· ·
' ,t • .. ' ' . • ~ -
<_~_~... ~.e S- i de n~e ' .WhO ,?~88~d the _ ~ l:!'I~:.:i ~ "a ny act ivitY9,m~r enan
.-;<':,-~•;:~:::~;;::;;i~:;~:y:::;~~~::::~:::::::::::~f~:~:n~: 1n-
.,,:__-:...~?~1t ted ~·/iir... before his ar riva l, due to h;alth ~roblems.
" .~ " Because of he r Obviously fragile c ondition . my visit t o
. their' bed S; it.eIl1:~ ,-r~om w-~s be·le f . It wa~ , ho we v e r / r ewardi ng
: ; -,' ,-: . '. - ' -". .:. ~ . ., -' , .
i n ,t e r ms .O :f;,:~~ h~.:..~.~ol:tllat io·n. .gath:'~ , about _t he . informant's
Hfe and p~ ~ lile':lt aC.,tt v.tttes., ~ o r .." C o Willwood is a h i gh ly .
.communicat i ve/ ~man . . ,. . ": '
The in formant ;"as born in 19 07 , in a - t .i .ny fish i ng
I , . - t •
oucpoz't; h,! Not r e Dame Bay. He a t t e nde d the l o c a l school .and
remai~~d" "'iJ~~ t he .community rishing u'ntil after _h i s marriage
_.' " :.." :"'; ', ' ' .. .- ~ . ~ r
_,a t the ,?ge ~ O f 30.;t o a woman trom a ne i g h bou ri rig .~ tommun ity-
"" on~y d4:l,ta11 :that "'r . Wi1.IW~~d :, ~re late? ~~~ut this ~eriOd
ot his l ite dated t o t he e a r l y years at. thei r marriage,. An
' . •~ :,. . ~ . ,., . ' I
i ni:ant dau~htet" had fa llen · t ro,~' .ti\e wharf c l ose by t;.heir
house an d had drowned~" >. "" wH e ,had .be e .~ deeply ~tfected
by t.his .t.ra q edy • He .imp lied.~ i ,n eece , . t h:!t ,8 he had ne ve r
really 'r e cove r e d , ' and , t ha t he r ' presen t physical . and men",al
.ee oe i e i ee' ccn.i.~~, rb·9.' biamed "an the Inclde~t. '
, / > ::'1 . , ' ~~::~~:~~·;:; '\ e"'. y~ar 8 of this acei.dent, the tami~_~ ,
mov6d ,to-6" ~d~ek~:~~ ter po r t i n t he vic i nit,y, an d Mr. WUH;;,'od
,;, :~,,~i ' .~.'.' ... . , .' . ;. ' · .·' 1
.. " ,~ \ ' .'
--.---~_-:.-
' j .'




worke d "o n s h ips dur iny t he s ecoed -so e r q War , After the wa r ..
. . , - . -.
t hey r~~a ined in that area ; aM -he ;.oat-k ed .ro e two of t he · '
" l a ;~~: : '~~:l:,e s t r~ co mpanies. " ppe ra t;~i,i - l ~:' ce.n~r~l :.N~WfOUnd land, ;· ·
up until t he time o f h.is' -, ~e t. i reme~ t? ':1'972 '-a t t pa age o f '
65'. Hr . Wil ~wood arnt" h:,lwtte h~·;,( tiv~.surV..i.i~:nJ' c hJ ldren ,
' ~_~,~ r o f whom .a r e s t~l'i ' l"~ the p r ovince . One s:l?n s till
lives i n ene t ami l y nome, a nd tw o o t he r.. c hildren live i n
othe r cen tra l Newfou ndla nd cpmmu n i ties.
. Si nce movi no i n to f ne s,enio r s ' re sidence ,
Mr . Willwood na s t a ke n up a ta nge o f' c ee r cs , most a t vn Lcn
..i nvo l.~e ' i !~ ti;~~ · ~f ,_V:8 ~: i OU S , t ons.• He bega n bY,P :Oduc ; ng
cc t rree ?f M.s own'desig n: a , ciz:c le o f c l o t h edged i n ba nds
. .
~~, ~.~_~.i: lY C'O l ?U~e.~ , y ar.~ . To p rod uce the~';.. he fi r st cu t s.
-a, ci r;C?l~ ~f. §l;~~ h . : tlle n tu r,ns i ~ver an d : neatl y n:m s. the
edg e wi~h fin e th r e a d . Ne x t; , t he ed ge is ove rcast- in
··'1 '
wo o H en ya r n : 'r ne n , us'i ng e pl a stic shuttle .,) wh ich the
i~t'ormant ca l i s · ~ "n e edl e , " and ttl s ame knot t i ng t ech niq uer .
l¥>ed tor fi shne t s, he makes a ser1!,!s o f expa ndi ng c t ee r e s of "
varied ta r ns. 'He us es an o rdi na ry pe rrcll as a sort IJt
, ma r ke r t.o i ns ur e t hat en e knots ar e' a t r oou i a r · i nt e r val s .
eeceoee o t his ChOi.c o ot ~o lo~ rs and 'ma t e r i a ls , t he ti ni s hed
prod uct Is, b rlght an d bo l ol.l~ful I.n' a p pea r a nc e . In t he ,.
s~mple whi ch Hr . ~illwood ga v13 me ( Fig u ~e . 12 , p , 1791, the
cen t re . i s cut { r om mat er'i al Wi t h. ll. Winnie-the- pooh ?eSlgn .
it, i s ed Yll·d..f1rst I n ~~rk g c;e?, th en i~ knotted r dunds of •
, (mov.i.IJ~ ,.'o~tward ~~~!~,~'~ ce ntre-) pale pftlko, turqu~h~ . blue,





" , \. ." .,.
"
" ·'~':'I. · ,
,~ '.
. '. ~ ;
l1 i :· wi ~~~~;;d u ~e!J }hh~ ·s a;e: k nO,~.r.t'n-9... ~~ch n lquif t.~} : .
make o t her uti<;ies ~ A handba~ ·.wa 9 in ~rij;Y r-eIlJ ',.'~t :t.h (f . ' t i ~Q .
' Of my L t i F (~u r~ ' 13 . p , 1 ~ ; 'h He had :--~. ';'rea~y. ":~a~e., ~ ~
t"O cta~la; , p i~c~' ot ne t ti nf"j a~~ r~Xi !'! ~t~~.y' 20 ' i.'·~C htHl :· ~n~l1. : .
and 12 o r '14' i n'Crte s ' wi de . T he' 8 amCJ'.medi ..in· wU l lJh t:. ' ot Y"y~r·n
was uS ~d as to~'·.t:he ' do i. He~ ; : and he ;' ~ha ~~e a ~ 1uut~ o l/ oJry '
ei:y'h t t~ .ee n tr~~·~es : . t~ · fn~k ;;· , a. hanibal) • . the ' lli~~t1 O~\ ~. ..
"'. :" . ' . :. " -. ' ~ . <
net ~i .r:<J W~Uld b~ e.lt t..~ hd,e~;:.;tO .~~~ ,r~~,~ i r.e ~ Si Z8, I UtQ.It~d \,:. , .
WOUld , b~ so wn a~e ~" purC.~~?oJd ~~:tJ~n ;,h a n~ l e " . ar~d t t naq,~ ...t ho
s ide s wou rc be s tft"C h·e d : .. ".' 1, .. : r ~' ~
• . Kn~tt~n~' : .~.a.! :.~~othe r:\~~~ ~~·~~o .,.~s~ t1y l\i8. .:":<.". \-.
l nfo r-ma n t t o r s~~er '-J I ,aQ.j,t;:19 8" JC n l. ~~:ed <:bv ur stt o t ~10thq'8 ". ..~
."!.a: nO~ i!l: wue ' done. l~ :'fJ ,~:~ .h~ IV COl 0 u.~ed~'/ar'nS " t:ac h was 1Il~.~
t r 'om 4' 10n'ol) narr ow-".S t 'C 't ~ ·.o f s.t ocklnl,l "t 1t~h to/il tlJ r n'a t o ' .
. ( ows .ot knit ting ~r;d .~~ r~ ln~) , ~ lth the CO\ Oil 'r s bel ng
, r' a~~m l~ ch4nQe~ ev e r y ;t ou r' l n4:h1J18 o~o . Th o ..~ r i ~ ~':.:.' ~
, j , ~ jh e n Bewn a~ou~d a w~re hanger. He alao kn ltll Itca tvoll ,and
,r',.~covi r s" t or" dH~ 4~rmlJ o't c~lt""· seveta ~ ..tt tl:l v h ~ t.)r "~ ~JJ '
.../ , • . '. ....'. been placed on " ~h, padd8tJ tl't"lII lJ u t tohe dalJ,/ c halrJ t n p r'lt.
"" '" . \ <, t\ /( " .~ f ' " , ... ' /".
, .. \- ' / .





( F i9U';;~"14. p . - 183) . "
. ',,;' t .;;~ j ,
'I~n add ition "t o th e s e .(textlle ',c r a ft'SS;\.M r . , w.il i~ p.~~d : ' ...1
h,.,s made seve ra l o t he r c b j ec t e , / Mrs.H i.scoclS ' ~ '9 yar n h6l der
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· <· , 'l ~~' ; ' ;';... .
..... tl'~;,.,? t'S . ... .Tt'!J7J/appEta~~?,: :,to ,be ,:80 ~u.rely ,·deco'r a t l .ve ,.,.o!>;1ec t ,
\ '"i' :' .~ a~d wap.'C;e r t a 1n1y c huttrf:\il wl t h i t s mhttur~ of bdght'
....- >rc~:~~J;:~: i';:'~: '~ " " ' . " .~ ' 0< • • . ~: ' . " ~; .' es.
.'. , :' Wh.n,I ..;qU'~~d how.'~~~· ' ~f o ~m.~;\,~~ l;f~;';~~;?~~
up.- tM(s~ 'act' lv i t ~ e ~', he 'was" qtiLek ' to pO.int"'o ut t hat ~· ~r~' '' had
- >;:;) . .;:,, ' • ' ..: ". .. ' ,, ' ,.,- • ,. ~ , " . " ' -:; ' .\ ' " . ' -' . ' " . ,
39'\ coi: lea~u~ ;ha.8 ' 'i n'~ormed ";~e ' ' tha t.~' 'this ,~ ~e'rm' '"fs-a








.t. I1~ -.pr~-.•e.~.tj.·. ' .a rid t .h-.e.t:,e_• .we.r::e..·.··O. .b vJ QU.:Sl.y"nOrOle mOdel. g o' ~. j t-:Tti n::: ' .



















A , ~·· '\·r: ~ , .' (, ~ ',' { , '" , _ .. . . ;", .,
,,':>.">:;' ." ::.~we n'~r· ye~~~ . Th.:~;~~~d.no chi~d re n:>,!~.~~ ~:~i·' f:ri::j~',i~..:.....,:.,; -.
~ ." ~' . ~Br ~o~ tl.~s ,wi t e 7c.xed ·a t \fa r i~us JOb: ..: UCh as .:salo~el~.I(,~ ., , ; .
~~;;; , .: ,' ·~ ~~ hU.~k~;~:~ ~·l j. i \~e :i? ;,o f ~~;\r;; ;. r.o:~ '~: ;I~~d ; : .n;; ."
,: ,~::,:/ :::"1~; ,'., he · ~..n1~i S". Wif~ed bac k t o Ne~wfouni:H,a~hd t o th e tow!' Wh-ere . '; . _ ~ ~
~~~r?~'·~<-;~i:i~;:!~~~~::J£~~I~~~~E:jE,::Fr:.;?~~~~:,;:::~; ~~-..::' <,












ne veih'ad a pe n ·q r . pe nc, il ~ ,o~ :'nothl pg: ,And I \oj'ro~ e i ~
down - - or ,',DlAt1S' ~ t, _ uP ,. .an d enen some " t i me . ~ha t; :~ay I " " ,':,
ve cee . i t dow.n . ' ,' 'tou , know- - t h",t was tile .h r a t yea r , the'..
.~..,~:~~~;:~~:.bI~:~~~ ~:~~:::~llE~:::~: :~~~~:::::;;n .. ,
Mr ;, , '.pa'r:·s'o~s -~e-,gcii.bed · . t:~e 'ey~ n t fo r~ me on' J\I ,I)e -11 , 19,81'" "'h~' ~ v,
",:i;. .:;1
..»; ' , ,,, 4 I'" ~k:i. :<· :· ··:· :~:',::t~~ti~.~"; j}:'iJ':;-';~~:-: ' '-{' : t\ '~ ~i




: ~.' : : .::~. : ' ,' ;." , '
- _ . . ,'''.. Or>;\~~: i: ~;.: ._;', _~ ' 'lh.) - griiund: -~t l: " d'~l3i-e st ' :w.i th ' 8."OW,
;:-:<,.': - -,:~,~ , .:t:,·\· -: .~:.~" :1 :
.. .
• .~ .




' rh e.~--voi c e t h'«t t;»re a't htid o 'e[' Ede n
T.hat earliest · '~. dd i"Q "d,a :(.• ";
." The ~ri~ l m~rri~g e d) 1e.s,61ng .
It d'latt}ADot , passe d · 0111""01111'':' :. ' : j
i . i~,~ :, ,!\I n~ s,~ ~' ~P~"~~d~;~~e : 'H~-r~ B~OIt
;.... :;> And th~s to u.$_Aid s'aYl, ' '
' < ,,~~~~ ;i ~~;~~; i.~~~~~n~P~~y~:u bot~ . . . ~
....,/~ ,,'" ". ;. . ,Tj;e·'.~~ i~ter . · i~.; ~, ~a bla~s:d. ,cbe" ,ring
J; '.. -:,' ,~ . A)l.d~ oaye 'to ma ..yo ur band, ,., _,.;._
~ ' ,' :" " :,_:::,',;,:'~.:.•.,:,~'·_::, ,.i:.,',',~"',,_ : ' , Ar\d: t~e r,e' up 'o,:, your F-inge r
•• : " " ,.~ • • ;" 4 :~~~:~~~:~':' :~:':hW:::~:I':fC:~~~'~ \'~~\ '<~ .
::;: ; , : ~-; .5.:: ,~, ~~: , ~~fl;?~~:hy~~~~\g~ r ~~a~ . ,t;" ::' -~ • ."
'~ f{~~!jl~if:~:~~;·~b~,'::{..
' -.:,0 ' <- -'; '~~"",.<'., Ttfe mi n tste r - cl,b.Sed _.t he Holy . ~aQIt
; }_~" .::.·:\::.t:.: .,..,' ." ~ .W1t~ : asrd:,le upon h l s ":.t~oe, "
"
, .







~, ~:"" .' ~" '-"
.. ~; ..':~<
- ;. -" , . ~. :.:.." /",, " . . "' ''"'; ., .
:~-1: ~~ " ....~ :; ?.. ';-'-' <;~.::-:: ~..~ . _ ~"
' t.. -', : . . ,:,;;i ',' . ' . • ~ •-. 194 _"'- ', ;~·:e:~dirj:m:;~~,,:r~t~'t :~ eri ; ~~~'. · 't~" ; ;~~~~Y~SG~entH-'~~~'
, ... ,-.." , 'J a nua r y enen; that .s.alllo<year. > tha ,t was w~en. try-.':' "f J t:s t. -
;;~:;~li s~:;mot t·j~~·~ ~_~;f~~~: : ~ '~ ~W~~~ :~·~.f;_~~~~·~~_~\f~,~i~:~~~h
t't1~ . win-dow amd.}an .o il""dGl l ve r-y "t r uCkJ.--w3a ' :O.v~ t:' ~h.e re
. try iIlO ..,.t o .9-e.t i iome, ~hOS ~ ; up 't o "put ' same,~ t1 ' fri 't ne _:ho use
o n. th lit,'ot:he'r; :s'i d e <o t ::t J:tELx oa d,. ; ~ -~nd " _t}\~ r·e ..wp.'~. · som,etime.~
' ~ a~~~ ~~~~~;:~~ ·;~~:.l t~r~~;~·~~~.:~}'~~¥ij.~:-~~ _i6~~ i ;~.~r'\~~ [.
.~~l ~~~.¥~ir~'~:~-~t~,?d~~.~~.~ : ::~~~~" ,:~~~:='~~~~.~{~'~~,~~~ ~~.$a ~~'
,""1" ma~e ,'ur;r,,~~~" ,~sQn$l ., ' -'Abou f~ th.lil / t\"i tllJ ~e ., ~o t ,he 'air lrle.,:" . ~ '
..' ., ,>--' " . , ~~: \~~ . WA S ' 'pre t tt: '-~ood. : ' tO~i6, :~'a~~.~~l:~~P : '~~/~~'nL,~~~~~.
~ < ) ,",alif ', ~;s !m~o"~" ' th· , i/;~~;,::,~ ::
; '\ :;" \ . _~ · ·· Ttl icS e ar ~~~:{~·.~Nilll'a ~ ,:e:~'.'~~',~;~ , : f.(~s~:--\~._:~ ., ; '~:< ' , .
. ,.' ,. :·f ' ~:~::~j:f~!i::~a!~m:{o: ' ~~~%~l:::,~I:~:: l::df~:~~~~~~ " " , ;;,1{"' ~; ;i;:>' d , ~}i~~~ : ~~ t,;.;: ~ 1~? .hii~u .: ch lid. . t.he . tea .s~dn<i~;i~h.~r . ' : · " ",:;,
..,;it;i2[:;~~~~~;:;i;'~;;:;;-::":::" ':':::~'+ . ,
.' ·/;;-:~: i;i~tfl:~fii:iitmt"~~~~:~t;,
'. -.:-:: . ...... SomeW'h~ r.e . '.t;j eH v~ ri'ng , oU,_.. ·.l · . ,-,,~. ,
',;-, .;~i;y~~1~f~,i,~·i·w,;~ ~fi~1:h~.~ ,~g ,. , .:;-:~ , - :. .
' , God ", W' ln .· ta k l!' ~re ',b f,· , Daddy . : ' . :
',':',And ' .b t i ng· h i m, safely h~metonfght,''-'
~, 1, kl)Ow ' y ou " l o ve your D.addy ", . .
,, " " , "nd. ; I ' l ~ m .. 8u t',e,I. : he lOV0"8 '.'y ou eoc,
••.: ~ , . , Bu t. . (he) :!s,.dri ';ing ·thllt b ig oil




The phone ' i s 90n$ta·~tl~ u·~:1:h~t~9,
The alarm ·i s r aging wn~v: '
"o tr please. Mister Oil Han, .









. "Now ' J u s t' '' a minu t ~_! dear. lady. ·
-:-}~;~~ ~~~Cl;~~~:~'_V~~; ' ~"~ippe r'J'
And ,~ 'maY, ·-not· ,get ..throu9h . ~
.. .'. '. · ; ,Z ·t-h~~.'~ }-?~~~d . au~ - .t ~e :"Windb~• .
, :~~-:~j~~~ ':;:~D~~~;~-~_~:~':~-g~ · _ . .
.'<-,.<..-~ ...- ' : ~
\ .
- ", <f' , _u
:~.~ ; : -:
: ' ~ . "
'~ : ' : : "St_ra ~ C1hb_·~to .:h~:~' ; ttu<: IV_.di d,-~ci , " : .
.··.• :.f··~1j~~~~fi~g~~mf~;,thq~i~}··I~;..•.•:..'..'
, ':.' : .: ' ' : ' ~' " . . -." WhlJn net .s, put de.I:!vedltO .0 tT; ., I _ • •
' .' . ' . (82-007/(11 IA:"lS4J . · . ~ . - .
"" .,: ' I~ ~h~ mon ~ ";, f ~i .; OW lng : ~h.r~ ;W~.~ c~mp;;' 1 t10n~; ' ihe.
'; i, ~ t ~!~an t ,-,~~o t t~d two~ e l: ie~ ~l n ',h i ~ ~i :totl.e~, :a~d ~~e·i 'r .·.;
:" ~ i(iw_ :i n't ; r :. ~pp~arance promPted '!;h1~ .tQ :wr:i~·e .a::' 't h i t'd
. . .: .. .:. ...:_.-. " .... . ' '_. ., : .• J :"-' , •. ' •. • • ' . . •




~ttle .'P'liel; Tl1at Don't Lik e El ectric H ~at·. ~ s e t " to· t:'t~ e~ s ~ttie
, / .'; " .' , - ,
· t-h'irtl:len'-more '{e~se~, in a s e q ue l entit ied "The Return ,o f the
', , ~. ~ " ::' T~'J~: ' , i i'i e's'>; : And :So ',~h~ ·pa·~ t~ t"n . o f , comp~'s i tl o~ h~~ " ~~'~ n 'eve r
. " ': ~ i ~~ ~'; ' ' i;>~he wor;s ~of th~ i))f~mant, , . i ·' ~e n t on t~e'n ~~king'
..' : ~..:P\fo?: ~f ~~:;:~;~;;i~:.: .~:u~:~:~~~o'ln~ . -~~r~~~. , " ~ " :' ~.r.ons
·. a t ~.r:.a c te~,- ~u~.lic . a t~~ n t iol} ~ .. '~,H? pertor~~d _ t:~e ~irst,. song at
::· ::):i.~ , .~iol ~e ~ ;w.e~dii ~g~' .~nni~,~~S ~ ,~Y , C,e l-~!?ra ~i~n-. :md~ the . ""?" .
• ,and thitd :c ompos i t i ons at. 'the ceneefen Legion aan . Word o f
" h i ~ ,~~l~;{~~r~~d~.~,~~_O~Y~~U~ .~_h~ '.t o ;;'n i~ his poems
' " we r'e. bel;"", CA):~ied ieY~h,rlY in ' t h ~ .locai ~eek.ly ,nevs pa pe r •._
.. '.~;:~':;O~:::ge::~·:::~~:.:t~::·:th:~::~ i:: :~: '::::::C:o~f
· "',h~ve '..i t : published. Pri'ends', :a';;d- aCqU~in~an~QS soon began
:~'~q~'e-s tl ~g' , c~~p:s i ti~a'~ 'for '~a ;t i c,U la ~ O~C~8~.o'~'~ -.'~U Ch . ~s
. ' - , ~ " ' . . - ' , , ' - ' .
· , wltdl;li ng anniv.er!iar1es '; ',And Wi thout~ 'a ny prcimpti:'ng, "
, I'lr.:- pars~ns ha'~ "b~en' ·'~ n9'pired t o ' "Co~polJ e' , ~y ," a. wlde 'ra~~e of
'~C~l ' ~ap·pe.~l~~·S :_ ~"~ommuni'~y ' "~~u l\io n :; ~; ' s~rvi~~'club d-i nne r-









The ac tual ~ umbe c o f e~mp~stt l~.s t ~ ex,lstence a t
. i~e t i~e · ·I ~ ~et"h·i . wa s difficult t o de t e crql ne . but -I ";,,auld
:es t i .a te ~ the t ota l. .-t o be ar.ound t ot" t y. HO Sh.~d.!"e . .a
pho tog r a ph. ;al tium \11th d ipPlngs frOlll t he news p~per- . i"ns.; ~ t ed
~~ n'eath 't he '-p f a s t :i e ~h·ee~s . , The~~' :w~ r~ ~ls~ .s~me. o /(Qi;a l
. t y pe s c r i p t s ;o f ly rl cs· . ~nd xe r oaee o f t y p e scr i p t s o"with somo!
d~p1"i~ati~n ot m~~~r: ~al. I r ecogn iz ed ' most 6f the e'i e r ee
':,: , .. .. t r~ di'e' ~h'l rt~'- se~en : s~'ng t e x t s .wh i eh · h l1 d,.'b~en : l n.C lu~~d .Ln.r
.. . ;t~~~ ~~fl~t~:~:~~!~1~f::~;;,- )
'. ' t n: gene r a l ' he ,wa s ""t"'_ i ~\ng :~ .e~e.t" 'sP"gs ".t~l1n~ I!, the ~f f;st ~ .....
C:O~Ple . o·~ .:;tc;~:::::: i!;:~:;::~\~· ~e , · :'s:h; "~·~i~ ' ~h.: .': .,.,'
ear\ie,r . i nt:8f'~ ~~w.'-.:th~ t..~h0p~1~.rit')" , .~ t.. ,~ i.~ co~pos i .t1.: ,ns . ;':
had in t act caused _,h i m a g rea t .de a l o f expense; fo r ft"l en d s '
And AC~ U si n t~:~~~•.+~.,~on ; t~+; ; A;;i~. 't: ', t h~ .onf
text s . He ,had .baen : ac~u .i r:tn9 , e'xt ra '70p ies; ~ i t hfJ r' .!iY .
pure~-as ~~g dU~lic~te n'ew~ p'a~e t"'8: " o r pho tocopyi ng th ~ '~ '~'.. '
, : .': . cl»pings , oi p~)'~ no t~ ·hav~\~e · : ~~em~' \"YP~d ·· up . a nd · - the ~: .. :








: ,pt:esent ' i 1.~~ .~ h~ ~. .W~ ~~, e.~ ~He.r· . , days :/ 'From, th.e:: .rr~~:\. :~ ~ )]" ;'~ : ~::~:.(~~ '\ ' :'
' .Mr , Parsons dis'c.u ssed~ ~}S t ept.rt ati6n within the . }mmed ~~~e .: , : ',,_
~ d 1 8' t ric t , I gathet"ed 'that''' '~'s:':~ ~nSlWt' it ing h ad , ~e come F ' : • ..:
" ;:::~:::::~;i~~:r:o;~:::~:~" :::e :::::~~~h:~::~:~!~F~:..".'-'..
'.:,::::~u:: ·::::·~::c:;~~~~:,s:,:;t:t:,::e:n::o::et:~:~~:,: :t ~;s ",
.' :-,o r.k' , w 1 ~h m~' i ~ 1~~3 .'a~S .<h·e . :~.a~ ~~!~n with Randy Pond ·io 19B1..
' , . :. :."'
pro vince and t h e co u n try. I~. '.11 .11 1 pe .had '~a~e .\I·~.: t'w~·~:~~s ix ·
SUCR cOlle ctl~~ S for , t'dencij~;'~bu ~ ·~t;PPEld , .W h..;;~ · h'~ ' r~ ~{~:~i~
"ene mon ay tt lts wa ~ ~Unnlri~: " ln to , ',In dis.~~ SSi~g· the se
albums~ Mr, pa ~scin s ' ,s~;,!,ed : ,~~: e~~~~~ '~:h ~1t, m~:t~~~ o'f :~ i s ~em-
ination . with the p~ting ~ f. ·8 bopk ; 'He s po ke ' t ?" t h e " "
";'e'ad le'; t nee rv i ew~t'~ . ' ~a.nd,y Pond" '~L t'h~~ po"~s ~'b~~'(~'y o ~ .
.,.::;±:'~:(!:·:::~~3F:0~}:,;)f:"
to at t r a c t numpet:s bf '!3c ho.o l ch iJ,d r en, who 's ough':l: hirn ,out a s" "
' .::~::~~~;'~;~~.~;~J~f;:~:n':::::~:~~~~:.•.:::', :::~;~:~ ;l;~;t:'~·;':.',:
t :han ,t o the contel)~ or o.~~ ', poe~,s ~ rc r they deal ,m ?, r,~ wi,~h .
tlr . ~arJl)i'ui ' · compo~lt~'D~8 ar~ ~nifor~ , in ~te'rm8 of
• r ,.''' '.: ~'; ;~•.' .~9t ~ . ~e rse and f\lu~:c..~i f~rm, Every song is cOIIIPo.sed 1n
~ .' . ' ' . ' . .
,"'-
ar-.d . ~limeter 11~,es, , :: f




1 . " 1. , deeppee t o em th~ ; ,'~'; 0 ~-nd\~~i~; l~';. ' " .' ,: ..
at a '~ t~ o~a-..,_ ~ n _ mu s i ~al fo)m ~here 'l s 9tml 1ar ..cq~ t o ~rDi~Y, .>. : . '
.A ll~. 'o ~'; t he: < ' f ~,F f.i~~Cld compo1;l'! ~ ions ' ha~ve bee n se t t~' ; ~ ;,~~.~ '
. ' s i'~~ i~·;'i~·~~.~~{~~~,~ t e rn ~ As ~.h: intorinant ~ X P'~ ~~ ~~;/'. h~t~~ I;.
.. ,;(;:: . ~ .~::~~,~e~~~.~ ~,~h one t un e : a nd " COU~d no t ge t 'c u t '.9 t i t :. '!. "
.- -' .. ~ • I 'n.-c ontent a nd s t y le, ncv ev ee , t here '! s ;su ch
," ::~:~:~ :: <: : t : :: ::~~:~! :i~~l~l;:,;:!t::: :::~::~:~:::y -
"..·,·~>~~~~ :~j~~i~~~:'~;~~\~ .
.. ,! i'!~~:~f.:3~~ ;~:;;~:~~±;;~~{:~~:;;~: · ,
T , • • .i Some ., ·ot t,he Just':~aRle-d ' coinp~s iti on s do' inde~'~' tall
~#::::~~2~~;,:;;!E~!~:::,~1:~~': .
. ', ~ rito qu t ee a .~lfteren~· .on ~: . \ ;Gro:",lflg ' Ol~ · ' 'b-;O;(i.~.8't.';.i;t.h~ _1!lI .. f
.'~'~ ;~~SOPh ~ C'«~:~~;~~~ :~'~t~~~~~ o~; . ~.~~ >~O~ 1'~,~S '-::;~ '0.1<: ~, ,~ ,<~.~.d . ,,' .,':'
e ~os up as a rather" ·se!,e~d' .cdti,?i8R! <? f ..s~()wpIO~O ·:,"op.e rat ocs /
r, "Who plou~h in the dr~~eWay~ of e;~e~y PQOPia:t ' T~e Flte8 '
. ,('"'
' ,--: " , "" , ;, . ~. ':. ~ ~"
,' !' , t . l '
.. ~;"
.' : ""
1n J:'(sc good "
'f I
cu't=ies a : ~~eai:- en,'o.',,;me:nt",o( on" n~. t
t.d((i)a~d-r~;i~ ~~ bJ.~ 'o f po,m." ",:~ , ~.t1r~
. " . v •
meeeure • . ' - Make: l ,t 'a- Happy · con·t.a i ~s ' nos,ta i g i c·1 "
' b'~dY " ~d' .br'l~.;~~O../:,~~. ~ te , a~'; i;"jJ#k~ in. ;~'e~,- '
ence to the ·Year:, o f ,. t He Chlld ,- ', ', I
" '. ' . - :' ," ~. , " ,." " . /' , " - .'





. ~. , , "
. ':..::'" ~ .
.;.· 1~~jf:::2:~:~::?~ ~~@~~1f1;
," ~B such. 'rnare e t-e three SO~gll that ?ave humo~~:: ;~ ,t ~e J.;r, '
·.<:''?~:,;.mayn ffC~8,:- , ""?" -,t~e "?" is .d["awn" ,~,~:~ ~.G ~t:~~~~_:e~a- "
....~.ion · (hY."o£.!londria revealed in -A... Visi t:.t o ',t he,' Do~t,~r"', ~ , " r -..'
,.,·· · ;~~~~~;~,::::::;:;~;~~2"~Ri;i~~~:" ....
- . 'I ' . .) " , I ' ' , j " '~~'-• •;: ; ; , •~:\ . .: ~
; '~i} < ' . " " ::,~~,.";.~"••!) .,.,;,,,?,>..,.:,:.,.::;,:-.: ~ . ;





~} ;~" '" .';:';...1."j~'~:~:~~!2;0::L,.:; , ;~:< ;" .
. ..~ '~ .-
. , ~#' ;' ~
./..';.:/'i:~ : j
• • :" ~ ' . - .,1~~~~~V;~.; ~:. ;',' , I
...... ~ :~ ~ :':\ , 1 • ,
...:,'
"
'i.'",:-, foi:"a l :cb;tt~'r8 .'19 'llodve,n 'l Si ng h~ s b~en ex.alflined' .l n -~reU-l' .
.'-::~:~~ri~n~r·:~~~~~fi:~:h:::e~ . c~~Ih~i:;~O~~~G~~9~:.;; " G~"~~'nd .
. . ,, " I n";ta nd ' f Folk~ore and ' Tra di t i o n h 1n Newfound~and Ady'llr - .
Jij is,~~g , · Cul t u r6 ' .Trad ition. 3 CU78) i J6-." 5~ . ~1J. ,"
.. :!:~>Xiti~;;W:{~;'.~t~;:,:. ,:.~.>?~:) ;;:>;>'::...; ,! .
. ,' ...., '. ".
...., ~~ :"~::
. ~ , ' . ~"... ',:'~)j;
po int:" he was warned by the newspaper ed HQr t.h.at no more '~, '
..:,: '~ '-<
: .:~~. '~:' : ~ ; ':.:;
...:.. ,:.';:.
,~:.~ :~. : , :~;.~ :
;.~" : { ,.:
~ " ', '
"..',>.<: . ",'
.,!< ' '.~
, C) : " -: ~r;:.
, '-,"
Apan't i c .'.reg ion'· is well.' -represented -rn: s uch ' 'c ompo s l t io n9




-'----.-'. _ . ._ ........
:',






' n. ' .. ,' j
. still : a\:'ie~'r1~ge~~ : H,e d id' n o 't; ,te,l!lai l-n-M the _:lpca"l ~sc~rie,_: -'bi.;t · ' :
", ' .<L'··.., :; ,r~~::. ' : "" \;: : " _ '. ' _-~ .: . •~~ , "' " ., . - :;' ' / ", ,' - : . , ~ .
'h is song achiev.~.d "widesp~~a.~ . , cl[,cul ~,tio,n~ -I n the are~: . ,:~on9· . i
bator's it "',as ever r ecorded ~omm~ ~ci'~l ~:~ .~~;. pu~· lnt'o
= ~ec&r.~e; ~w i th~ pract ~'C i ng" SO~9'Wd:tie:S'; ) a: All- oCthis .
~ . ~~t i~ i t~ · : po l f\t& t o "t he t acl ,t h at' Withi'n -t h i s ' P~O_v.i.'rice t he r e
-'; • . ;;:. -. ' " -' " f. _ ', .' . " : ', . , : . " ., . .. \ .
.:- i ~· _ 4 .> pe:rS i :(t i ng. ~o~~ i c tiOn . tha~_ t?omp~sing Ye't'~_,, · or 8 01)99 .'1; .
··~ ,.i\ -th l ~ · the:'d_6m;~1~ 'p t· any per son: "'~'o ~~~n ts 't~ -·~l:·i~t~ . ,••
''J;'M: ' i ri t'~rm~:~:t ;: 'h.;,~~·vet ~ .:· !TI ~~Om~~8i ri!;l :~'ha _t f i-r~t ,
.-' ." ~ .
, ,; . , ... ".
.:.< ' . -:.\ ..,.:.,:j.8~': ~·:;v:~~ 'o f " MUNinA :ul~ tah" {~:l~ " acci ~~8iO~8d : ~l of !'lay
I, t:~~ 1r_~~:~g:~~:~~t~~~o~~~,~~.~_~;~~; :~-~~:~ ~'n~, : ~~<i~~~,~,~. r." ~ ~.;tl
.: ~' : . ' . : : '~: . . ";;r . -":'l'.:'; ·.. . " ~ :, '.... ~ ..
':( "': " :.:" :,~ .
'\:,':. ~;;'k~~, ~
..,. '
. ~ , ... .-..~ ' '.
- . ' .;lOS
. pr·i nt .J~ "~~~h~"r.. ; 'Ongw'd t e r who h~;- aChl~ved P["O';'i~Ce-w id. '
. '~ a Jlle i n ' 'r~ce n t yu r s ," ~~m' ~now'- ' ~o~ .r~ !II ld~ !II in an·~t~er. ·
o t the cottage u~ l t s etQs e :b'y the i nf o n ·ant. · s·' r" s i d e nce . ... He..
moved ;~" til,e sen lb t" ~ ' ~6~P l e~ ' f ~~ Dee r · i.~·~·e· i-~. 1~.' 1f .4.0 ·
. . .
Hr. Parsons~ h.oveve r . had begu n co.pOslnt;1 b e r or e t h is
. ' 'C'omp9~_e r 'i;t~me had :.spread._~eYOnd hi s . ho~e· ·aie a . s o th'~ t"e 11
u\ilff '~o.'~! lit:~ ' o.t d t're~t .i n f ,l ue nc e ~'on . t.~e _ .i ~.·fo-r~~ n t ~
.-' .al th~ugh _;h~ -h·Ult'lOr.ou 8· O~'t look re flec t ed :'tn :~'h~ i/SQ~~ S
:r ; :~ ;r~~~ ~ ~~;~f~i~j{';
theie fOre. ,~d~>~. s u rprJsed :~~-a t · ·~.i~.-Po' ~ ry :·~e~04i·~~ ~ i ~ ...:- - , ,~ ." . ~
..: . :"~ ;~,..~xpe r1. f:)-nce-•• a.~d.~ .~n faC ~ ~s;r."e8 t o cre-a t1 "'elY'\~teg ra\.~ th~8e .: . ~.
~. . ' .: ~~~·dispa.:,t:~..~~~,~'-~ , : }~,c/ ~ ~.Ol ~-• .•~,~~~ : ln~~~~.~a~i~:~ ~ ~~ ~S~ ~ . . .
" ~ ;
.'~;
20 6 . '
".,:..
' ':' , ~ , ~ flo., .': .. ~ " "
,...~ "
':. ~ ~~Oll~ ~ ~ ~ h~d ·~.~t:l ~ ~h·r:~U~h ·. ~u tob~.ograph~, a,s '18 ha.ve ~ se o ':! ...\ .... ~~~









.I~ v " •
;. ...:..; -:.. ." ':-,'
-: ··· ~ !t;7.~~ I~[~~~fj.~~fj~f:~~;i~
;:q::~:~.:: ::~; l :;;:~:::;> :;::::;:::::::',~c~:,:::'~::1n:~::~ ' " :<:: ' .:.:~~
18 t he us e of a.crell ti{ e form . t o lciene rate a nCl· s.t.1mlila tG
8C?~1 «1 i~~~'~.c:t10n : : ·The·. p~~~~ " p~ay ' t ~'i~~.~ . , u'~s~~~~~~'ino ~ '
\
' t ri ~,n'ds and aequainta nc~s by r-e eo ro Lnq t h e fr t'o~bJ.~'S
c..'· Wh 'i s '~ey ' fn- ' t he -St~w " J' ,or"~e a s t ng, th~,,1. about. t,~e 1r ::p refe~~
encea ("Tn-e -.Bos t c~;r - o t - t he Ye a r "-j ~ ,
For Me. P4r,sons ; a:s ' fo r the 'p r , _v lOu:s I n fo rm~~t.-.·
t~~ ":c~,at ,l.'~.e" :~ ci ~ i V i tY i..~ en ~~se ~ t ~~n_:o t~ 1 .i':~,~ - '~ n:Q ~el. t~,u~'d~ r '
, ci rc um i1l t ~~ce:$ _~'tia t do not ai'iow 'a very w'1'de 'J'~ ng e. 0f.. &o ct..· ~ .
,\ : eee ns a~ · ei.X.l? r·e s~ ~.?~ ,. Mor~o.v'er . s ~ nee ' ~rl :, ~ .~ s·: ca:s~. '~IIl·Uc.h· -;_O.t -:" ,". . ...
'1.<.: -, : Wha t : 'he ." P t'?~~C: El;~ :i.s.~-, ma~e PUbli~(~1m'95t i~ed-i.atelY'" e1;;~er'~
' :.~~-: -~ .~. .:_ )~~?~:~~:Y~r'~-~~m~~~.e:.~~:~~:~~,~I ,~::~~~:~t.~':-:·>:~-:X~u~·.9~_~~7,;,~ ~h~a;t ~'~ ts .. :: ~~ ~)-:.. .>~_::- ,'.' ".." wor~ ·1':i,e l ps " tfl m· 'a.chieve -'wha t", Ba,rbara ' Mye .r:'1io ~ f. te r ms "viS Ib ll -::;';~,!. "~j£~:~!!~~ ~±~~3~!.:,~ .
.~ :"' i"~~d i ~ t;: t a'~1 1 Y , an.-;J.de r ~ rotii~;,· ' i;s J ~st one eld~rl¥ •
.. ' . "c' '. ' . ', .; ' , ' f .. ... " ..:.
I?er sc;>n amon g man y withi n the,.."lfeniors· c?mplex: . D,ally .....l·t,t"e
. on i ts ,~J'in - P,~~Y i d e8 h i m. , ~ ~ t h ~n ~ y . one ~oq~~l. . r e 1~_lO~8h~.~~_ ,:; ••.:..:.;,. ' ;
agains~~h.ich to mlt'ror .hl,s o wn aelt- -' that ~ ~t::h his vt e e , ,, ~ .
. ',' ,' '' ' " :. - .,' _'·C.
:}1°. :,;::.h~ ::~~:b:~~~n:::p::~·:n::::i:::~or: : .":~=~o~: ".
t~ ~ .a means. ,_of aChle~in~ enha nced pe rs on a.! ' status o< l~t is a
" ~i ' a I :s ta f.~me n t 'be th,a' It1!p'orta nce ot sel t. a·nd. i he value'~'f : . :' ~ "
'~n:e: '''~ ~wn, :views·, ~~~~~i ~n~~s an~·~ .~~l~'~;on ~,hi~~_.. . . ' . '::~
.~~.. , . . ~ ' " .
. ;
.' ',: ,
- . ;' j ,.
. ~.." ,
.' ~ .' '
" '; ,
Intorlllant" 91 "Mrs, Tucker. , ; ..
• Hr~ . ~TUCk.e,1= ~ "W~? ~,a8 ~ 4.: ye ~rs o l d , a t ehe \ i,ine ' [
me t , an~ interv iew ed' ne r ; ' .c~~e ·' ~~ . N',!w~ou,ndland on l y 1"
re~iremen~ to Hv~. /n "an :,i.so l ~ ~~d : 'o~ t·~o ~.t.- ~ 1th ,he r !lU'Sb~n~ :~ .r..
o!! nat i,'~~ ,'?~ the ~~~a ~ ' 6!le "wo!ls born i n ~9.28 . 1 ~ :T~ront·~ ' t o ', . ,
paren'tg ' ''WjiQ.' -';'? r e ?r(9i~'allY tro~ ~ad j a Ce n t ' co~unid,e s , i~"~ , ;
:, ~ac4 t i o,o : ',rey i o n ot cenc r a I ·ont~ r ~o . She remembe ~s . her
, parent s ' '!ftar,r:l age _,a s a ve r y hap py one , 1.n ~p i'~~ , "of' \ he-
' , :'¥~~;~2~:~:~f.~1~;f.~r;.~;ij~::· ' ,',
. , . . .' ; . , '. .:.... ~
. ~s8orted aunt s , 'u nc l e s , and o t he r re i a e t ve eva nc . trequently " ,~..:, :· , .:',
.,V ring i~g w;th"1iius'1C ; nd song. ' As the' t h i r d ~~ -l as ~ Ch~~d o f ' ~ •
, ' . ", . the t amlJ.Y, bC:rn' ~heJ'\ her t ~t~er was S2 years ·Ol d . the" ~ '~:"/
• " 1 ~forra4 nt k.new oniy .on~ . g randpa r e l) t , f O~ the o t he rs wer t-:" .,
: ,', " ,; . : ',~ -. . ' ~. , " . , '7" ", ' .' ..-
" " de ad by t .he . t ~me;:,8I)e was. ,'old en ough ' ~o r ,emembe r ;. '.'1. ':'
-; : .: ' . - B l!c4"~ S8'~:Of" the straiten ed economi c c 'i r6uin~ t jl~~~S'
,Ej~':~~' ~:::::~ l~ig:~:~~t
lIletal facto~1 ,where she 'r ema i ned f or seven. ye a r s • • [.~ 1'9'48 "
.'\ · :~.::~r:::t::,~~ :h::\::~:~~:~;::::turh~d o~; t~ b. t ·· ..




Two ye a t'S l ater " he qU,i t , he r
· 209 '
an.d o'the remobonal peee ree e .
. . '
. (JOb whe n a son ~as bo rn . Ano'ther Ch l1~d ~ a dau'r;j~ ter ,
, i ollowed in 19 S2 . , . . . '.
When the .c h i l d r e n were ot: ecncc) ag e, she . re turned '. : ,
ec work tor . .the ~ arrttme t~ l f i r m, but was eceee c .ec ~~ a~ th e ,
. pos iti~~ s ev.en y e ~ rs l &~ whe n She "C,oUld no~ ar~4n~~ ,~~ope r
"c a r e t or her --chl.ld re n 'du (;i n9 t he s ummer holid ay s , a nd." '
t~e' :finn ' re f U~~d t o '.~ ra n~ ' he r A l'~~'ve or a bs en ce . While .. · '
~t h rS' l !J;~:'~ t-, p0 8i~ion wa ~ devastati ng' 'at: th~tlm~; e's pe c l al -
;:'j~'jiiu~1I:~~1;;~~~::~~:~i;~~i:~;~~;,
. -skills, she be9 an . ee work once a~ain i n a be'tter-pay i n9 Job ,
: i f r s t wit ~ a ~e~.tral ",overnJlle~~, ~~~~a r tlllen t ' "i n .ro r c"n.t o", : la t er
with::4 ; pro v inc i a l o ne •
.. .; 'Du r i n~ t h (ll'~. ~~riOO " ,he r tite ; he r ~ h's} ,lIIa rdage
endea when s he lett ne r- hus b·and . a f te r yea r s- o f ill tre at": ..
.- . ' " " " . ,
.. ~ m~~t; .He r~ ~h i.l~n . howe~e~/~~e"tO-M-.Y~:~:~~~..:.'.' ~ __,
...; ' ..... 1~64'" s he met ' Hr. ~ck_e.!"..o--4lf(1 after a cou rtship ttiey .b o th :
~::" ~ ~~ :::l~e~~::'::: : : ::~ ":::"::c::rt:::r.~::~:::·:~::~d::P;~; . .'
? had spent ",mo s t o f his c h ild hood \ n t he Maritimes...· (T~e i.r
<i a'~pi n9 vacations soon b ro ught t hem back t o hl 'B ' h~me are'a ot
?f;.~:~t::.:·~5~t~::~V.::C:~2·:.h:~ :;:~:~n:/~:: :yO:. ::~;~:_D: ~~,~::~ :;::}· ;~ ,;.
:~~: :' ::· :~:it::- :: , '.- .. ,'" <'.', ", '::,: ' .
21 0
a nd bU~~'pet-t.y • •
In 19 74 when , S h~ ~wa s 4 ~, ~hey r eti red from tl1e1 r
r e sp ect ive J obs, an~ oi l) ~97 6 .moved. t o "?" pj-e aen t; """
the s he ll o f wh-ich had bee n co nst r uc ted. ne roe e their a'r r Lve I





h a s been a " tl'owE!'d ng of c reat'lve Sk i ,lls ," mos t at ~h ich 'Sh;
'~ou J. d not' ha~e t hought o f " ~ ,ttemPtl~g ,be\f o Fb , e ven . H , she 'had
, . . - -. ,' ., ....
r ad ~h~·' : .:~i !tl~. · · " ' - ~ lJ. ~f l ,he., ~~~Je,c~s she' . h_~s. ~nde~~~ken: J
· wl'1 t h . ~·e r_hu~~a nd , s noe e ~r;e_~ ~ive '.~ c:t iY ~ ttes wil l : be . : .
t : :\. ~ ,i, :~~.~J~~'~:; ' ,~ ~;., t.~:e: , \;l{.~~ing. {!.~_~ i ~.~ '~; t he ~.~-~f h~f~ -
:,\;' ~·r t ~:~::r::: " ::~:: :~;::si~ir:::~:: : 'h,sirrsdrem,s"
• / ·~.~.me~ a' Ori'~:~be~ ,rooin ,bun'~~~ ci~ e ~~uate.~ :~n ,:a ' ~wo:~,~cre: ~:~.f6:t" : '; ' .
• : un".lin!J"do.wn ~o ttHt sea , . they wO,rk ed tOCJet h~ r uo- comp tate
th~ ,s t r uc,t ur a l. work·.an d t he e xte e t o c and :- inte-ri or ' de co r-
. ~t.io n . Mrs ~ Tuck~r had ne ve r ' do no/' ca ,;pen't -ry ?(if6~~_ ~ ,bl.it · h e r
~~9~;S nd 1,148 ~_Jo rmer . pt6_t.:;-;~F0na1 bUiider,' .~d -s he ,aoo n ' .
· i.~·~ rned ·t he- basic . Sk ll h:;>'::W·i't h tho - ~OWi~9 ,~ac·h i ri·; ,'h e . had
, ,. . '" . ' <" , ",' - ...-' ' , .
pllr~ ha,&,ed.~ fo r her _".'hU~ they were .8 t.H.I inToron t~ ~ . she '
;" ~ewed t he ' cu r t a i ri~ and o t he r teKt1 I~''' 'a~t'ic: i~s 's uc h a ~· tO~s '
\of ,i ,, !on~ ~n(pa~ded back u~ts :,orc~a'~~ . Mr. TJI, k~r , ~~ded
- i ,' ' . ~ . ,s!,~~~n,g/8 itCJn,~-~o~m · _ oxten~ i.o,n .ec ~h.~ ,~ [" ~ g i na l hou s o, and
: ~ ~;> ~toi~~~,{. :~~~ 'ii~ ~ ,~9 , dl"8 ~ sm.a jt.in~ a ~ we,ll by t he timeX'
,,' ~ me.~ he,~ ' ., .i-~ ,: :a dd ~-t1o.n': to mak In~r :v.a r10~ 8 ..sown-ar t teres fqr
· ~ " I · ' , · • _ " "
. '. , th e~ l:' .hom~ , pl:'o~e r " M~8 ' .,' Tueke.~ ~i,m~l ar1Y f Ul:'nished ~ho cn e - ..




o t thei r prope r ty .
.:
Onc e the s e ba sic fu r ni s h l n<;J s were c c epre e.e e , the
c oup l e . s .ta r t e d o t he r te.xt lle pr0.Jecu , ~ UCh as quilt l ~O ' ~ n .
19 71i, . MCS: ' Tucker c o mp l e ted II q u ilt , ' uS l nQ a' t o p wh i ~h ' had .. ~ .
c e en p l e c ed by her mo the r, a .nd then t wo years ' l a t e r wen t
• o n t o .ma ke "a n 'e n ti r e q Ui .It {, a . tr~~ ~ t1~n~ ~ oe~e t r1 C .b J. O~~ ~ ;
, pa t ~e rn d e s i QD H ' l gu re ·l S . p . 2 l ,H . Sh u ,mac;le . ,t h i s qU ~ lt Dy .
her ~~lf : 'se wi no t.og e\he:r and' t~e~" . ~J ·l.lt t'~g ~'he pe t ch e s " a t .
pi.nk. black ~nd ' Ol,"e y b,V hend , Th e thi ~d ' qu'11t ··w~s ~~.Pi C·tiJr e: .
' .: ' I • ,.' -, -. ,',X : , ' ,~ . ' , ' : ',_ : . •' ,"'.' : . " " • . : ':,. '. "
q~.U t , desig~,ed Dy, .h er h:,sband 'a nd e xecu.-t.ijd .by the two o f -:
." '. .. ... .,.' . ~. ...<.,
them: work i ng ..t;~e t he r ~ '· · , . , ', ". .
. ... . .\., ' , . \ . ~ . '-/~~ ~ :eu .•~ I ~~ d~ ; ·~~ne ;q·~ ~ i~':~ f~ :· s do·~h i~·~~~~'· '~e~· ~ -; : : ' . '.
-. <, ~, " " ~ .~ ~· . ~~;"~/:~ ~~ r ~ ~ · t~~'dc~t~:~e,~~~~~~;~. · ,~ ~~~ ii~:~\~:t:.:~ ·
"-. . mo t ne r ha d :Qi ve n lIle the : t op ',o t , . and ',s he .e ec e i t when
s h e .was 81 · yea. n ,O ~d . :'s0' I ~ quilted that : And then'
an other . o ne .._ I ~l i ,:ShOw\ you ; i t ' 5 a d~si.9 n; yo u ' kno",'"
it"s IIQr e . like . a -b e d c Olllforter, bu t l tl s ' a :plcture. yo u
' kn.bw ,, · i t. ~ s· go t th~ 's u ns e t and the ship and ·,t h e. water . ' .
a nd .,-!t ' s v~ry Dea.ut ifu i • .'. _I t ' S ' J us t Ill.a de , 0':lt ,o f . '
scraps'-... .But, . it ~ s, it'S _A .c o s y , . c omf y , thi ng., and, Wi,t h
a ,_l it tle h'o ueD :a nd. f lower ·.g ardens and . ~ i.g hthouse, : ·a nd .
all m te cc cne with pie ces of , yo u know , of " .. '
JIla t e r ia l ~ (d,- 28 2/ C6 46 7 : A: 2 1 0) .
._. ( Fl~UY..1::~l.: ~:.U:~; ' 2::: C:~:: ·~:~~::::d0:::'t:~i:::~r o'






.:.'Th ~ ~~ .~ ~$ t . ~\_~~ell~" I~~~j ~~~~: .~~~:~, .:~~~~. ,~ ~.u~ ~~.o·~~ i.ng.', -e , C ,~~.f.t. / .
• th~Y. -o ~ lcj ~n~,l l ~.. t ~o~ , : u ~ ~< i n Toro,n,t,D. by ..P~'~,~~a~ (n(,l ;' a '~ ~ !t~l'8 d.
·.'k i"~ '~ ~ th a ' 'i(tampei:S : .·de8~~~ a:~~:(dOi-ng ,~~e ,hOo~ i nQ themselves ' . ' ~ ' .
'. ··w ~. t~ .~" . l~~~~~·~q~~ . ~.~~ "~~ e,<ci:/~~~ ~~ ~~~,~' :~.f·" ~~;~ ~~ . ~ ~he~ ':~ ad . '
made: another ·,mat . in :Newfoun~la.ncL,troma ·pr.parod kit, and
~ , ' ", .. .~,. ;, .": :,'>'_' .... ...'.';,': . .... I




t hen se c. abo ut des H;lni1af,J. 't he i ~ 6 "'n : ' ' i tr~-"' i ~te r ' Qf 1~,~~~8 0
·~ ,u e:peC i a u 'Y :de V'ot e d t o': ma·t~\'Iak ~ ~9. ai\d. t he r es ul ts o f
. • t' ' .:. . ! , . . . '. , -. . ,
th4 ir ,.",o r k 'a r e" d 1sp.l a yed o n~~. fl~rs o t' -ene bl,lr....~a l ow a nd
't he c~t t~ge . · . ' The ' d~~' l~ns ":f O ~-., t.~es·e~ · m~ ;s •... al l. P i .C.tor,t ~ 1
r athe r ' t h·an. geOrlle trl c . ;"ere drawn d t r~c: tly on i~ t he ce nva e
" : ' . : ' .; .
"'- ~Y xe, Tucke r "'ith SUbj ec t s . ; ak p n 't r Olll't he i r- · i mill'ed i a t e
. 's ur r c;tmd i ngs Qr t r om t hei r me~oriea ( Fi g'u re 18. p , 216. is a
m~ ~ gepic: ~~ ng hay~aki n9 1 1; .:, The t ·['. -s"ea ·s id'e hom~ ",:ith.· its
-, J 't 1,o~e r .enc Vegetabl';: g a r derls and. O~.tb~~ ld i~9S .1-s featu r ed '9ri
"-o~e ~ f ·t ~.S~X~",s .~tcke r ·~.s ~r'\;;pr':"UC;d i;.ir , ~ome 'In
~re"'e le,broi.d.~Y , u si'ng ya r n lon a·· 'jRtt.on ba c~l'}n'g I. FJ9~re
19, ·P.:· 2:17) .·· · Th is. s e ems .t o be the 9 nlY, or~g i l1'a { ~el;l lg,n' sh e ' "
. ';':~" h~S ' d d ne . i 'n : ~~b~~'i~eh', 'bu t ftmt ime '~'b ' ~ i ~e , ~.~'~ . ~ ses • . ' - .
':.. ~~:tci~ i l~ p~odu ced ' 'iTo n- o n d~ignS . , s'~Amp :Ot h e r '

















~o~~e.hcJj:d . a r ~ ~c: l ~s . a·n~; .~mbr;:o i~ers ~ tihe se;; . .yhe i~fo~an t .has .... ··
a 160 . taken up . kn it ti ng s inc e r'"eti reme nt. And" no w..J:la ke s ha ts
' ~oo : m i t ~·e.~:. ·. t ~~_~:.r~lt1f ~ d ~her ~.~Jb~1~5' ...:~ '~. "'~~:.~. .... .:
.. ' . -~ " npther dom'e's t ~~__ SkHJ ~ ~~ i Ch M ~.s'< Tuo.ker ~as :
~ de~eloped s ine.' co~'tng' to N~;fOund UfJd is ~p;epa'r i ~O t ,ood. '.
.:. ·~~;e ;;;::~:':~~,~:::.~t :~;:i~:::~;~f;t;;:.,:~;;~.::~~~::.:~~ , , ::-
t ab~es ' ,~n~ ""?" : t hem.". ~uY~~ng , .~~~.d. ' 8:~; ~1 :~ ~~~,.q~~~t>i,~~ .
•,.., ' .!.. . . ~n~..:~,Oi 1l9 all.l t~.ir..,: W.ll· ~~k.i.~~., · ~ i c k 1.n~ :;.O.~ ~ l ~e r r1e 8 in (".~ " "
.. .;> .... ..8.e~son an~ :'~~e 8 .~~~(.tt~e~.. .T~'t ~. u~~ct ..~f., .~,~e wa&:...•
'. ':J , "' :" . .c:a:r~ f'Uqy ·.Pl a nne d" be f ore ·,'t 'he " co~pl e l eh ' T9)' on t o , for, they
',' ., ~:< i:.:::in:,ogt .dt ~~ . ~:~-~.o· ic~~~~;~e' o~ : 'fi xedr:'tr.;nt ,;;,~:<
' . \{' . ' \ : . : :-.- ' -:' .t~ : · ~ .... .





. . ,; " ;"
\
tnccee, . Ttl18 economy ' fla.s turned out to be a s ource of
e e eee t ve pleasu re for both the infon:nant and he r- hUSba~d ,
they learn new skUls and u t eccve e new rec ipe s . . ~ I .t also
prornot~s ill healthy lifenyle. for the short- Nejrit ou 'ndland
· 8ummer~ ,forces gardeners to t.ak e ",?van t ag e a t eve-r y fine . d ~ t
to ten~ .th~, plan:,8. Both ~:~ . 'ru cke r and her ~u~ba l"ld
benefit trQ~'t,"~ ~a:.~rCl~e and tresh a i r . a~d . ,expre'~ , ~ . '
sense , w'hich urban l iving n~ve'r ' prov·i\:jed, ,"bj' .-be .1ng iif t~ne
" ..~ ~/~ the . se~.~~ns . - ~·.~~~~,rt · ~rOf!\ .~' " mQn.t~lY .~ :'~~ ';~~'~:~a '~'~~~ r~;~(~: :~
_ :\_,_ ~;i:2;t ;::t::: hj~::~~:;~I::':::p:::~:;;:::n::::;~;'~_r_ , _ _.'.
meretlants and sh ops . " ..".;--
.,
.. · ::::;::,~};:~~:~!~~,~::Ej:;tf~,:i;~;~;
,.co llr:s e . on cee ee rene that s.uggest;~d it r ' s he .h a g·, n"9~~ ..:.t .aken up.;: . ,..; ~:.-:: ,
the W:dt.~ng . o{ more ;pe~son~ 1: po; t:ry . 4 ~ :Tha:t .' the "i~fQ~mant ,,-:;.;
herself see's~~~<~r~s'~'nt I:l?e ~r~ · ~~-~q~a~'~ t a~ i v,~'\y d ,~'f' ~e ii!·nt.
· fro~ '~~ttr' ;e.adier versifying ' t s. eviden t(:in;th~' following ,
, '. ~' " " - " . '" . , . ." . ' , . '.
:;·..passa~~~: , ;.', ~~._
weli ,,~ .~wh'I:t"'~ .f.~1"8 f:t my ' Jo b"'af--;1 "d . :!=l.e.1HJ?~here--you . kri~w,
the on.E! .a t, ~ lia:ke r .P.la~inum-:'""and' th,l!Y: ':.o.~:~e me a .Love Ly
:., .- · \;~~~_d i. t ~ nc t·;~na:i.~ n -(:d;i;,·~~c!'tY~.~\ "f •.r.~<~ .
~ . has been'..-08 X11 I!1 ~ ned , by · u r e.n B:aldwin , .vn c ·'t.e r tns thE!m ' ~ re fl e x~.· ~ ,·_ .
· Ive " and - re f.l ecdYe p ~ ' and suggests that .tn, her experreace -
.' the former , Lstypic.al . of>'~al,e , practice" ,t he ' latter .of ' r" <;
·f &:o l e •. , see - Rhymi ng, Ple.ces ·,and :.Piecin · Rhymes: ' ,Re,c i ~a t ion
Ve.rs'e and FamUy ',Poem-H,lIldng, Il.' ·Southern 'Fol k l o r e Quarter'ly'





umbre lla , you know, o n a e.ac r e fo r . the , my retirement
ki nd of thing. ·,.We l J ,:,·t t. w~s jus t; yo u knoW>- , they were
like . f a mi,l-y. .to -1n~, r ,.1 ' q wo r ke d ' there so many ' yea rs, a nd
i ~~~\:e~:~m t~~~ t~:~~ _ .~~~ ; ~~~y i~i~~;' k~d [o~~o~:s~' on
a Joking .t h,1ng , ilnd . I can ',t remember now, ' i t wa s .t oo
many years ago . But :it -we e Just more or l e s s to s'ay
. ' ~~~~,~e y~~d~:~~/~i~~'; II:~d t;6~ ~~;:_ ~~~~ t j~:~ ,' n~'~~,~ ~a
.-~. : tew ).9_~es thrown.!n al:!0ut:: ,t h e hoc ~e y poolS, . all'd '
. ene -c- ve used "t o , "yo u kno w, ~'m goi ng t o miss "t he pools ,
~~~t~~Ui~m;~~;k~~~.~w'Ii~~n~/e:~e l~()~~i.j,~~:~ ~~eW~;~~ca l
coding, . we used ec-neve ee wr ite t.o the .co rone rs,· to
.: ':' Be nd i n ,t he r e p ll[ t s , ,'J.e u. k no w, thE!yt,~ -be ,delayed, a nd
<:" ~. : s:omeot t ~em weee no t ;:,too 'niee [this ·i s ·" refe re nce t o
'f .;r c-:-' .t he pr o \fi nc i al government .c l e r 'i c d ' pos'l tlonl.~. " , ,Sq we id
. . ~~;~~.e~~ iM ~.~~i_ : ~~'~irq;_~.~~~~u~I:~~~~~!~~O·~~~~~'~\;ver , ' .
gO,r.,peyond"o,ur, .ypu _know . , -o~ r ; :J U8 t our ' own de$.k s~ - ~hat , .;, ' .
". ' . " •• • . , ... ..r- ; -. stuff . ' But-':i t , w~~ . when' : ~, come do:,\ofo ' here ;(:h'a"t 'I, 'got - t he .
~e~ling ',. t ha t 1--1 guess-:;n:o~t .ha.ving. anybody . tt:?-,~ a l k, .: t o ,
-:. i..)~,ad .t o ,'.t a l l(' to l'I\y..s:e;J(~:·,~~d i t~ ..,as ,e¥j.~r: 'in · : · )-=,', ;
POElts--Y,b,u.·:kn<;>w; .i n :;n.r.me, .end ,tha t '.s ,".wha.t , ~go t ·me ' . "--. .
a;;~~::::::lfFi;~:1~~:::~':::~::::~:::: \;j::'::~~::Y i ~~ .'
, - . .",~,: . . " "
j '
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co ndi tioh ot th e co mmuni ty. The y did not ~now 't ha t eepend-
e nc e on soc1a l .w~lf a re ha d be c ome a fac to,f , '~ ife in th e
d.ts tdct. whi c h ha s ~ n ext r,~e ly~'hi9h u n~ mpl-o,ym':~t ra te .:
much h i gh e;r than,.:t'h~ provinc ia l ave iag~. 'Nb r· d i d , t h~y
~e a li ze t hat the a t t~ndan t p;O b l ems,' Of econo'nlic decay , h1~h
" , . ". ']
Tate s of alco ho lt'sm , f amilY · · dl-~ord. ' _v i ol e nc e, ,t owa r d s wome n
a nd gene'r~~ laok o f ~?itiative, ~e re - p ~e8e ri t a180: -' :, lJn~ lnd -
'-j",
... . ( .. .
c,ommon, ,r e a c t ? o n',o t ' ~nr. s~all c~lllmu.ni t~ , -to",:,arI;l9 ' t~ose· who ~~~
econ9inica l ~Y ,91Jpe-r l on " d, ~s tan ce ·., . : m i 9 ~ rust , -~ n'd ;' -:~h~n -.
' pos ~ ible..' ~<1v~,~~a~e"".~a~i.~'g- . , "_ '~ ' :- " _ " , _ , -: ' . .. . " ,
, ', l it additi,on ·' to· misjud~i.n~ co~unity " a t t itude 8
,towa;~dS: ; t'heni~'e ~~e~ : .th~ ' ~~UPl~ '" wr~-~;j~~ ', e'x,,~6~e~ :' t~-e-s ~ ~ ~ural
., ~e~p'l~ " ~O" , s hare thE! J.r ' O l:'~ i'~k _ ~~n : ·CO~'g e·~.va ~ i~n~ . o ~ n~t~'~a l: "
'<».
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co n v ic t ion t hat t h e pecp I'e we r e enaanged"g loca l t-e souc c&S
. by .overuse.
My Share '
"I vane my s ha r e , '" !:I,aid t .he c·rb, !
~~ ' ~~btW~~; r~~:n l~~st~~, ~~~~~d~p cttej-e





re ve a ls a . g r e a t deal abo~t, ' the enl~tion a\",:",.d J t!stment Wh i ~h '
. ' . , . " . ' .
their move to t he a re a n~sita ted : . . ~ . .:
, " ~. And I wu CO~ i n'g h~ t he Pq s t: ~'f"i'iC~ "~.~d (he r
husband! was t n the hospita.I. And .it •. , wa s j us ,t
. ~,~~~~u t~~.o: ~ l.~~~~::f: i :~\:~7n~~~:~~~~h~~e~i.ie~~~~ . - ~n~
Queen Anne 's . lace bowin g. ~nd L...t~ouQh t .i. t . ·was . .
Ju s t · co o bad ' pe ople ca n' t be . you. know•. w!ld . lIga i n .
~~~:~~,~~~k 7al:~~ ; .l~ ;~~~~s~::r:~~-~~}.~~'?~~~cid;~~a~:~;,e .
ih~ll\l,~ ~~~~~~t~~~:~~' ; . t:~~ ',:&Si '~~~~~ ~~~l~~:~b;' ~ know.
th~1"' ~re ' ~a tch l no "Aho.theJ:; W0-Sld" . [a ll afternoon soap •
'Qpe non t e Le v LeLon]...~r som~:tb.l. ng·, .'ll nd~ -_b~ t , t hat ' ~ .~he . · ,
...:,~~~lI;:OP l~ ' ~ r~ :'r:~'~l; l;'~ f ~'~~~; ~ _ ~~:,/ ~~~Sri~~~ ~~~~ve a
' ,;' mi n\,lt e ' b , YO.\I .~ no,~- -:- and I A'm. a l ways 'coo k Lng,,;· a nd • ..you
~.'. kRO,W.-· t .hey · lj : say." t,he Y! .d '!JEt ·.d own , ~nd ', I'd • .PO:' gO h · •• • ' ' '. :
" ·out",of my w~y, ' :'and .:t.he.)' rrev e c ·s hQw "up ,' th e y .'fO~gOl;.~ .;or
. maybe they :we r e ',I;h:':Lnklnt':; at t he', e ree , 'd id tl: t,: r~.l1lem~e c ,' ~
i . , .' But.:to :me. ' . :i.t : ,' ~\rfCls '· lhe·t· hu8b anclJ '.had ' t o ".ea t "a:li ' t nat " · ~
, <:.:..':: . " -, ,,:.•. " , tu.t t) ." llj ~d .: I : t houg h·t ._ wha ~ an ~\rff ul wa6. t.e.<: . :An~ · s.o~~I; . ::."
'.J ust:t.ho uc,lht, . well-. I'c~·~ 't- ' trust ·tti.em; ·tokeep .,tbitir , .
.~. ,.., :~~~ ,.~~~,d/.~: ~~~4~ l ~e~:~j ~:t:~~~1~!~~r\~~ ,~~~:u:;~~.:~... ,.
, , I ' JlI , lIui 1::.& .happy wi t h mys e lf . · . : A~q , . I·· gue s s -·that· s
-". .. th ~. :ma i~ ', ~~ ing • .. te l:-~821C,6 ~6 7 :.~. : ?~21 '..' . . .
'.;~<'.~!:i~. ~:. ,r"::::,: ~ ..·::: :: :r ::~ :q~;o;:g:.::::: , :: ;:;~e.~.:..,
'. -. ~t he , s ~pe r io,r · ..q~~li t L ,~s · of ;t h e. n~ ~ural world : .. .~a t.lier tha~ ,?n
( tfi_ 8h 0rj'omJ.n,Os o~ h,ul1la ~ .be i ng s . - "..
~\. ' A walk o n -e Su mmer Qay ...;; .,... .
. ; >:-'; The )' .wAve d . ~ nd nO~ded ' as I , pu.~eo. · by • . ~ ~'.
" ' .. · . ~~~~~r~~Y:.~~~~~::~~ ~~: ':· ~~·8~~~ .' ·io·O·k. o t 'A;h'e : ~Ye,.' ~., ..~ • ., :Wh ~~ ~.~ ~,~~:~ l: ~t"" ,~a,~~ ~e , ~?, . 8~~ ' . ::: .'.<>_
.,~. , ' :h:t,e ~~ tl~ t~~~e}~ ; ~~~ ~~ e~~: '~~~~~£e~'t' . . .:" .
• " ---.. Nature ~nows Just what , i~ t; ioht ; . , '
'...J.~. . . ,¥i .th hM' ~~ l'lLlIIet.~y de re we c:ompete 7 . . ':.. ... , -" , . . ..
. ·..·· Tife..);i~~~-~Yed d~).8·1Q8 ' i n· · t tie i ,r" bon·~e t.9: 8~ ~ ~e ~~ :,-/ ~ ·
BeckZ:~~lY as I , s l OWly ~A l k' by, " .\ ' ~" . .
· · · ·i
:~ '" /
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. ' l' !l Et ~r i nCe l Y PU~'P .J. ~ · o t c l o'ver l ."d g reet
.w ~th .ad t9n~fied bo w and ,a _sigh • .
l'h ~ Que~n ' Ann o ' 5 lac e , SQ. {aJ nt 'yano S1 ~9 h.t .
' Ga ve a g e nt 1.e ' and "l a d y l1 ke nod , "
Aod the' br ig h t. bUt.te rc.ups' like a co met i n . t li yh t
Twin kl~.d· . C_he~ ~t ~,l ~ y trom .c h e g ree;" sod .
Th e "f i e l d s o' t : t l'o!"ers I passed t o day'
Ai~ l a b elle d ."a s· · · w ~ .4I by. me n
~~~:~;~g~~: h i~u;~~;r~~~: :~~~l:~a~~~ a
"..~:r~ ' .:: . ~ ' ~ ( ~3,:2B 2/.q)4~1 : EHo~n · . "
"i;;J;~:;'.:~~ ~;'i2'j·:\~., : ;t,:::' ~ : :: '::~t:: ' :~::g::7g::;,P::::: : : 7~h :O
~'~" ~i[~~?f{!,f~;::~~£j~;;;:~; Sf
.~ "~h -i s per~Od, _a~d' e s th~ .a d] us t men t ,w.a~s gra'd,"',allY rna'de-, the ~ .
-PO! lnS 'b e \l d p " t O ' ~h aon!ile .1 0 ton~ :- : ' • . " ,
l . ·~'n ink· ·~ .~~ ~.it· wa~ sdinethl. ng ~ "CO\,l idn 't"cope with , ·.y ou
.kno,w; t!l %fhanye ,f r om wn~t·, I " th,ough t ' a,;id what r-e secn•
.·i.~~~~Z:.~ma;ti~r~~~~ t~~.s · '~ e;~,~~~ ~~~. ~~~~ i~~;ho~~a~~ __~~d
. wa,sn't _A'i .l poet ry,;; some of i t ',was J us t, you koow, .
'. '9.~~~.~ ".g'- , s t uff ~~ f ..: rriY'..C_h~~.~ . J ~~-2,a :.!/C 6 4 6T: A': 34 2 ), ' ,
-,> " "i \ 'J t h e pOetrf L' got ,'"1ight aliq fu nn y from. yo u
, ' ~"bo.w , tp~8adn6lS\, that 'l WKS try.ill9 t.? get 'ou t " , -. ' .'- " ~
.. , : ~ ~~g~~: : ,n~ ~ t ~e~~h~tit~~ ~:t~~6~~ 'd~~ : ~-h~.~: "t~ ' :or rY'~
.. ab,o,ut . ~4rt fee~ rfl9 s or pou ~l rig ,a·~ou t . you , knt?w,. " .(.
. . ·t h i nki g,g · I ' m no,\ a . n te e pers on ; ' , ll. n~ I-- YljIU RnQ.w, no ~
~' _ '- " k nowi,n.g ~h a t' s ·t.tle. .mat.t er,. , B u t . nov I kn ow ,it l s . ~
, ' . · ;" ~'~:~'~.l.h t\ Il~. ~ -(8.3,7;2 8~(C 64 6 J:.~"t3' O ) -: , ~' .~ , _ ., ' >".
"'" .-]: o n,o of the'~· 1 1 ~ht ,,~ ;~ ...funny · .poemS " 't h i 8 o ne ,
. d' 4 t"1 ng "tP·. 1 9 19 ,· {; . ~n ti t led:' :'oN eW:f1.e. L09 ic' .~·' F· It was in api·red
,:., .~ :;, \ .,:: ">,,,;x:, . W~~~' ,~~~. ;:}.~ , ~,}k,/,~~,": ::~~~,'hi~ :~~.nd"hb~~~ ~o';". n ' /bO~ '; ' , .',
;:~~:': :< 'C:: ' . - \
.:_':'. '_,,'" ~ ' " ~ '~~;\',' .r:. " .~\ ':.J.§;~>,~: ; ';~'~" ';; ':" ': _', ,: v.> ,'., , . ~ ",'
, ,
2 2 4
a no t her: " 'to~' d h a ve 't o be pre t t y s t upid to lie 'awa ke and
".-
pi s s th e bod ."
Newfie IJogi c
~1
Not ' ai.l ~ t ,t he po ems ar,e an ' i l'\d 1 ~tnie n t of '
Newf oundlan'd ~l;l l l:; u re ~ ' :rh~ ' f o.l.l owing verses ce re or aee r oce r
We don',t ne ed ed ucation,
Around he re \<fe -us e 'ou r ' hea d,
We k n ow 11:'5' ptetty ' s tupid
To be awake and p iss, t he. , bed.
. . .' .
We kn ow th~ :r oo f is ' le a ki n '
... . But. c an mev e r fi nd the 's our ce .
:Un.tll i t ~t ~i:_ts· ·to r ain a ga"in , "
' ,', Hut y?u . :a~'~ / ~'X- i: then . Of · cour8~ . , ·
,: :,. , ~u ~· :~ome .t he sprtn9 we.' 1"1- heat ,th e-: p i tch.;
. :BorrOw,t ho. mi n us ' f avou rit~ m.bp,;,:· . .
-, . . ..;oYou don,.',tl- haVe t o neve. a PhD • .
::.,.1T~ . ~,~ a ~~ t.o s~r~ad , ,t ha t 8}_O.~: : ~ c ..~ . ::
" :'. " \'lo're ' f i s he r me n - and , proud ot : that.-: _. , '
' . ~~/~~~~i'~~i~:r~~~:',~·~~o:rEErf°~-~ ~~~-~
"'. ' 'And they 'ce the o nes f n s choof s , •
. • . (a 3-2B2IC6461 :B .:09 ~ 1 ' "...... ~
':




. ' ".' S ~ tu'rda ~ ,'N'l g ht Fev er. · N~W.f. i B St.y l e
'.: ~,~.; 1.~~~~di~' k~~,~dt:d:~thdf~~'~~~~d~~~: '~~,y ; :, >.
~ ~~~ ~~~~~s6~n~ , ~~~a~~~~~ ~~t'l ~~~~~'r~/:i~h~;~~:~ ' .~~ r~ t ,
\! ' . : : c' ... .. , ,-'. "
, So !t'o up t o 'the"J)ar ' for ' a, ~ 4B t little .s wig " .: ' ,
And back ' t o t he floo'r f or a retu or a J i(l , ,.'
Pick up your feet, slap them down o n the , fl oor,
You can bet come tcaor rcv vt no ee feet wilf be ' ec ce;'
.: ...
, ' 1,~ • . ,
~~us~:~Y~a~:i~~~h~::~:nt~h~~~:~&~~~~8~1~~; B' y '!
-c e uee 'no t h i ng tompares to a Newfl e eot'ree ,
Put "your dancing sho!ts on and let's'dance, you" a nd me .





While Mr s . ·T uc kct" spo~e ot hec poet ry eS P.cC:l a"l1y
i.ll terl~s or ho w it helped he r adjus t to their a dop ted
co mmunity. in" fac t "L t; served o!l~~n emo tional out let in 'ot h~ r
co n texts as ..,",;lL At t he t. ime o f he r mo t he r' s deat h in
1!1"7 8 . a he wa s un a b l e t o at tend the f u ne ra l ., presuma bly fo r
fi na nc ial reaso ns . Her grief was exp ressed in a poem
addre's~ed- t o h~r mothe-t; . whlch t he ' i n t (:lI:inant aatc . wa s -t()
: ~a ~ e ··uP t or:. ·. ', •• ' 'no.t . g~tt'i n9' home, /' ~' - l O~9 ' .pe r Icd 'of" t;,i~l~t
...,a n~ .mou'ri,i~9 - ~'~i ~ O~~d:' h~r · ~O t.h~ ~ ·· ~ ...~~a·t h ," but . e~~ntua; ~'y, th,;
's ~'~~~'e as ;t~ ~ned .t~ '1'1)0 8,';' i"~~ , ~~ ln~ ~ ~n·ha·p.~y :'fo"r . so ;O~9. and .:...
.': ; -. ,~~ l~ l !1~·t~ :~~;;.i~ lt~,otm ., _e n t ~'t ~:~~: ~~T~e ..s,~~,~~ l.' .to, , ~adne8S ~, ' i n .
.' .~~' . , \ ' wh'ich , ac~o:~, ;nCj }'-o: f~e . i n f o r ma nt. . :: all .ot: ,t hes,e fee .l in 98.,
• ~ we'r~" put. behi.nd tle:r. . . , .
. ~~~ . :~u ~:k~ r ,~~s . ~ lSO : u s~d .~o~ t ry to : exp ,ress. '
appre'c.la tlo n . a n,d a tt!,!ctlOn ' f o r spe,c 'U ie i ndi v reuai e , - As
""t', 'e:a r l Y, .a~ 1,~77 s he writ e , a "p~em ~o. co~e~~r~~ e' a IOh a nce ,visit'
. .'py-' s qnie., p,a s se r ,s ,..by , a nd 8en ti,~a copY. oft td-. 't he to~ rist8 . i n
"~ '. -:qu:s't i~~ ' ,a~ ,a souve nir , Of: th: v.~ r;y pleasa~t , aHe:~no:on· th ey
., ::: ~::~:~p:;::::e:~: :::: :;: ~::_:~9- ':::~p:~;::m.::::':;...
',,:Tr!!as~.res~ :~ nd.: ~ !,O;o .r,r~:·"'! : ~e.oP l~ . · bo t .h .compo s ed, i n 1~7 9,
f ItXP~~8~ Ph'i101',O~iC:i re'f h c ~, (:~n~" o n fri~'nds hl p ~'nd y~.u th .
A more,. r e c ent c;.omposition, . wr itten when they '~ero fogoe d in
", t o r trir~'e d'ays ', ,SE?- r V&d ~ s a 'P,~ ans of cop i ng ;-'lth t.~ e, '













The 10g i s', t.hick, i t h id e s the fields
And .ee e pe ea the - 's ouJld of b i r ds ',
The so a is st ~l l ' b,heath che mi st
' And YO lC~ 8 in whisperS a r ev he ae d ; :
, '. ,
How 'sH u ' ' t h ~ :a i r ; ,'how ca l.m the b reeze .
, Each so und r e verbe rates.•
' The ·c::a l f .'s low c a l l . th e .~?r se·' s....~e ig h .
In ' ~ t"e ,s t}U ne.~ .s s~~ms so ,g r e a t .
' t e ' ~ ~ s ~s ; ~ s hroud . upcn us . ai l '
': ,~~/~~~;~~~~~e~~: ,:;t~ ~ i ~ , thlt' ~i nd
TQ: 9,1:V9 .s pe c.t ['ef t o ,.i nne r s.!ght . ' .
. , •. .• ' . ' N",n, ·F:v.r~ :~:~9::::::;::::;:::;h::o::r . ,:::;',:::;~Lt ..
l ~J s~ ri~~h~::::~v:~s,::o:::,?::u::v:::::~~ : ":~;:~::;2~ ,:- ; '"r '
.. ·'.· o·f. .~ a " 'p'art i:~,~i'ar~(O; ' emo: ~onal , eve ri:t or 's i~:~a t 'i ~n
. '; : ,wi t hout: t he in(ru9 ion o f the wr:iter ; s pe es on e I .:ee l1?9.s .',
v neeher P;:~t..i.~~~~ ne~',at ,ive, ~~e~~ l ,s ~o e di ,:Qri!l·l lZing . o ~ ."
... tl\.o raii~ir:tg, no s!, if-,re c r imina~ionor c t l tic ism ' .o f 'Qt he z:-s . ·
, Th~: . t.wel y e .'~·p,oe~s : r~t e r'red t o or , q Uot.ed'." in fU'r~ , '
he re ~orm t he ' b'Ulk" 6£ Mr s ; Tuc~'e r ',s ' p rOd \.lct1 9n t o t he d ~t'~ ~ '
" , ' , ' . ' ,." .. "
~t')' o f our . infervi e w.... S he "was .no t .c l e a r o n t.he ' topi.c o f how
ma~y '~~~~ ..h ~d ' tictua'i {~ ',wr 1tt.en : ·~h~ -d id' : n~i .~e,~~ ·t o . ha'v"e ' ~'v er
~' '. . .. '. ,.' ' ...._ . " ' ,~ : ~- . . . .'" . .. . ' , .
" counte~ th~m . '.., .~9t' w.a,~ Bh: . ~la~~?Q, how m/l n~~ej>Pl~.. h~d ev e r
r e ad ,any o f the· poems ! . '?t h~ r th~n ne r , husbal\d ; fol"'"unH :ke
't h e p re~ 'iO~·~ ', :~ .r;'~o~~an~·t~i:S . , > r~~~"e~, ', .h ~~i :,~~: a'Udi~ nC& '.'i"~· ' ,ml._~~' :."':"
wh~n wrl t iAg ' ttIe~ . " she had cer,t ai,nly II ho'W~ th~m t~:. t~e ~ ~' .
'c ha nce . Ca1 ie.~ Wh'~8~ v18it ,waa late r co~e~ora.te~.






• This wom~~ haa u"r ge d he~ to s l;nd COP ~ 6S a t th e ; .~oe ~ry t o her
' g ra ndC h il tl r~ n . an ' ide a ' wh i c h ha d n~t ' P;~V). OU91Y c ros s e d th~ · ·
. _. "
"".;.'
.s ee; i ,f!.l ad ":- .t·t:i'i! t . } i tt ~ e. book l.e t ~o . send .t6 . m~ k i d s but
...~ ;i~~r::~:~~~~ i':~:a~Oh~~~ _~ s~~~t~ i~~~~~~~;~:: ~ ~ .' ~~~ e~~'t
:'ge t back to cneeerc 49 41n,>90 I thougl'lt. , ..,.,elr ; it.'s 'a
~ I ~~;,~l:~S~~~~h~~~~:O~ ,~b;:e~O tll~~~- :': ~~~~th~'~,a~~: ::~ ~~~~~g
... . ,up • . t Ji.ey"re , th"ir t ee n- no",.. - ehe, o r e e e w-c ne , . 'SQ/~ You
: know, t;,h ~y ,don ' t .-kn6"w tl1.eJ·f jirandl}'gther..Y!i! r y well;~ .s.o 1
thought th i s would be- a Httle way o f ' ~etting them knqw ~
hOW' ,1 ~ ve::. tie e n , doi ng • • • ...:t 8 3.':':28 2/C6 4 6 7. : ~ : 3 S n _ " . "' ::':.
. _" . ' The booklet was a lso inie'ridt!d '~o i n form her s on ; "\'
~ , ' . " " , ' : . ' .: ._; , ' " ' ." " ,I . , '
" a n~_ ~~ug.~tel:.: . , .C;>f; the , emo/t.iona :l '7h a ny~ s.. ' .~~.e_ . h.~9 :. 1;!- ~de,r~ o n,e
,. s i nc e t he move t.o N,?'wfou!1dra~d ( for 's:he ·.t o l d :m~ t,ha t '~~he ha d
." '- . . . .•. . . . . ' ' , '
: ~~~~ . ~hem·. " '~.;~ ', " U~,del:.:~~~~n,d , .~~ !; l '. ~~.~ ~e~,n . d~lng . t,~_E; .
last seven ye e ee ; ' if . you go ' f r om page on e ec - ttle ond ',- you'll
~:a'~ . t. he··c h~ ny~'~ ,.. " ·ihe .p·~e t [oy . O'~igin'allY '( n te~f1~ ed m~relY as
. . " . , ' ..'. '. ...
th~~'-poi:tt ~s -''' pe r s on a l ge't tlng-it ':'off';~Y-~hest ~ tU f f;" ..Jas
t 'hUS tit~li~~d~bO:h ' .a ~ ··a", gitt ',~ ~ he-i ·~'r~nd~.h l ~'d t'e~" a nd- as a
j·t::~:~"~~. C::~~~:: l:::t~/o':·::.::~:~:~a:~:~::~"p:::~~·:ho
orlgi,nal mot-i va-tion tor 'Writing'. ' ,.. ' !.. .
". , :':'>;.': ,_,:;'}.l i e. M; S. TU~ke>h'ad ~no~ ~~.f~tte~ ~'nyth>ing ,8in.ce on
W lntormant'rS mind . , I n 1~82 whe~ 9~~ :""as p1ann ~ny 4 - trip to
· _ ,~ .on t" i:' i O ":?'V,i S -i.~ he r. c~ild:en. ~he. a s.s ~m,~led s ome o f ,h e r
; worx, t o r . h~ r tW.O~.9 fandChl1dre.r ; as lJ' way of ,r e ne wi ng , he r
" 1
. ' t h~. p're~iou 8 s UlMle e ," she, W~ 8 . conftdent . th'at .she' would 'wr'l t e . ~"
" ' , . . ' "-, 1 - . . °
"a~ 4 i n , fW !'! ~ 'l " as s.he-~.'~.~,t. · ~'t,•. 8h~ .e~te ~ed : ",".~.~~er , f~~ltm;'l
phase." ~ The p~etry alre~dY: wrLtt.en. however. was ° connected












," n~t Just w;th a ne~d./~E' ~ers'onal eia,ot i;nal ex·pr!SSion. but
" . , -/ ' . _ , _- ' 1
e r scwt en. retirement. . t n that the freedom trom-work- prompted '
; deeps; cO~9ideration ~t ~ne ' s ~~POrien~c s .an~ (~ aa t i o ris . -"
. ' . . ... , ;, '."'. ' . ." . '
When I asked tor c l a r if i c a t i o n of "t J;ll S link between _t he fact
uf.>_ r~ t i i~~nt . ~rid the ' t ak i ng,',up. of po~t-~~, '~ he reP l l'e d '
. ~ ,l . , th.i n~ 't h~ t',. S ' tha~;' (~nnectionl wO~ld be -t rue becaus l" ) ;
I had :mor e t ,ime.• ,And , you kn.ow, you're no~ di~tracted ~
by peeaeures ot ~ yo .o know , bUSy, buey • An~ """he l:! you're
"away- by' yauns,If"'" ' and n4v.e tim~ to ' think ," Just letting '
your inilld~re8.t, ·'4 .rce qt' . ttiing9 c an go on. And' ,a lot
,.-.~;~~~~;~:l~i':~~~tr~;sb~~a~ '~ '~:~~,~~,~~~~ow~~e;~ r~b:t·i;ay ~ ~ '.'::"
.~=~d~':Jd~~i~~i~=:~~~~~~ ~tl~~;;U~; . ~ ;~:t~~~~a t " " : ~ -
~ . ' ~:p~:,~: .;h~~~~~~a~~r:~~~.~,."~~~t i~.,~~t(~;S:~~;~d t~;c~~~: ::',
, ~:;~i~~:~~~~~~~~~;s~o~~~n~~~dY~~e~~t~~\6~~jr~o~~':~~=~
" that 's, ' t:ha:~,~s how it . lf~tects me a,nyway, . JUSt. ,A nicli! P .
. I•. ' " t ee li ~g ~t::~er ' it ls don.e:..~8 3- 2\~2/~6:~ ~~ :A:_4 ~ 6 '. ' ..~. : ,:,~":./. ::'..
" L~tet in the .conv e z.:sa.~ ion:, ~i::'. ;, Tucke~:~U9.9~ S'~,ed ;, '.
another face t 'o f this J:;elatxonship between ret.tre~ent. and '" ,~' " ,' : ' ( ' .' ...... ~ , ,-
_,. .. creative expression . Wllile one',s new state allowed the
freedO~' tal:' em~~iori~i. ,~xpre~Gi~~" it al~o.\.~ece's~ltateJ" 'it ..
" .eSP~Ciall'y if ret1r'~~~'ri~' ~ellrit ' ~" ~~~s i~~~131 ch'an~e ' in" ~he
• f '"• ' .~ j
pa~tern ot~ ~j~'S l;it"e . . .. .•
1 think ev·q-r.Vbody , {whoJ :r~ ~,~'r:'~:7nu8 t go ~th roug h : t ha t
when they change ,f r Orii'"""'o ne ,I i f e...s ·t y l e ",t o anothe.r,' ·they
. must · Ila.'{s tp .'Q'o through ,t ha t , "cauae it is ahj: 4,wt.u l .
-. trans'itlion, and--wsU, . if you've fe~t everythipg that
. YOlf' knew'; :and ee, eta,t absolutely fr~sh ih a wrld you
never e~p'i!rienced before. ',you.... have to 'go t~rough
. - " c ha ng es., 'yo u k~O~t .Just tb g~t in- touch/,with ' y,ourjlelL
~ , l . :nt~~~d;r~~:eY~~~:~I:o~Ot~eh:~~~e t~t~an~~ , ~ir £~t,~ · .
"s t uff that ",bU '; Where be~e . .you ;'we r e -n f ne - t o - fi ve :1
' ~~ i/~~:{.~ ~'~7~;~j ' ~ l}.~ s}a .; l-toget~e~., d.,~ff!ere-"t.I.83-
~n'likQ ' ~~m'~ :o'f~:'ehe:~~~ he r i.nfo~an:8" Mr~. Tucker
" '"
.. ,





')'I 4S no w,l.sh t o pUQl ish ' a ny '~t her ' po~t ry ' ;" tot' a fre" th) hks \ t . , 'N
'~'OU l ~ , n~ t ' be '_ u n~er~ t'and'ab l e, . , ,a~y ~n~ ~_h~:: '(H,~ , ~~t>,~~~::"he·~ ..
.wlJUe she ner s e i e sav~s ,.c:l 1pp i ,nys at p.rint,e~ poems .w,M ch
:'t' ~ . move her d~e~lY , she ' ~~t fee l c'apable of nl~ving, anrprie ,e l,s e
, wi th I]e~ poet ry. " Th,t s doe s not i ~~ ~ y, '!i~ lf ~c r i t'rc ,d~:~;, f O ~
N' ,s:~ e .; adm}£~. _. - I Iik~ what I 've wet reen • • ' . 1''l' 'pl~ased
, : " . '
'·~,::.w, ~th-. i t. " -.
. - ,>.) -; .' ft rTb,t~~ r "no ceb j,e, ~iff~r.enc,oa, t"n , t he poe.try er-; h i s
,; ~"·i.:n~ ,:r~"nt ~~-f~ ' ,t~'~~, ,§~~~.le~~. i ,aik' 0"£ , ~o'st'atgia h1·re . ~ . '
...; "lra.'-tuc~e r', i n f~?,t ~ neve r 'wr.! tes . about, the . pas t , '~o r does
·~tlO. :;~p,o~ : ~.,~~~~~t t~ '.t~ink Of i t~: . ' , ' '," " \.
. oh ,,<: you 1ca-n ' t " ! t"h i nk . o f the pastJ, .Oh " n? ·< :l' fj}~ ~ · s; : --; ·
' was t e d , th at 's gone. '. _• • 'Cau,se 50me~of the ,pas!t'
, ~~l~':' ~'~~:,r~~~;~~~.sH~~O~~'~~~~~~~: ~~'~ 1~~~1~~ug~~~. dO~~
t ike olI6'd,ay a t a t i me :and .ma ke the bes t of it, 50:'-
tB3"::2B~ICb46'l ;a: 4S1) "
.';;: ~j~:;'o::::;;~::o;;:n:a:~~ ::rm:::'1~:~t~::~:::.":.:·:rt '
h,a'd ~e~~' : i i~~ ted t~ ·· t"pe · ,~ t~~y o£.~ as sJ.gne/"relld·ih~s' ~~t ~.. . ~
~C h~~ l,, ':.a n act'i:vit'~; :.~he ' g~eatlY e n:t~~ed . rn contra~tl while ,
she " ~! ~se'l ~ ' dl/'h~t :~;6~~rtak'e"~(;her ear~ler i'~ie 'the
-:.."; ,;; ~a~10u~ 'form8 ' o f need1e~ork ' she .nov prac:ti~es, ~ .tl.J! had many
~·~de la. · i n, ~ h~S~, sk~lls . ,~ ue e -mother:-i.oa ,s , 'a ~ acco'~~~ ls~~d .
' . J, ". • ' .
" need'l-~~o~'8n w~; , db''.'' t i n l,l ~d · u n ~ i ~ Shoit~'y bet'ore her~e~..~h at
"";, ' , l " t~~', ~ '~g,~:, .'bf .}i·, ~o .ma·~'; '-q ~, i ~ ~-·': ~~~:" 'ndl ,P.~ t ho l de~8 .tbe·~h.~
, nu.r;~~~g h~~e 8~,a.~f~ ·whO c~red . fo r , he r ~ , :Th\ i n ~ ,~rm~nt "s ·.o l d e r.:"
.: 8is~e:~ ,:h : d: l~~;~:~.d ~~!,Y o~ . t~~ ~ r ~~the r '~: .8 k i ~. 1.8 ,:~:~ h,~ve
(:o n,ti nIl8,d to PJ:l!'.ct.:ice t~e!" : H~' . Tucker ' J9.ke~ th"" ~ _ 'sh~ ha d
v,
, ', ~ ... .




. .:' ', '
"r', ':
miS'sed ~_is tl:alnl~g' b,eca~se·s~,~.c~ll\e,~ .Lat~ · ;.r'I·\-:h~ tal'l}Uy ~nd
' ':le t" ',mo t he; by tne.n had ~o t.ime t '9 teaefhher . ' .
, WhUj:~~:th form~ , or ~rea t· iv~· - .WO ['k. :'~h~ ·'Writ; ~n~ o~
po'~ t~y ,,"n~ t h; pe~fornafl.~e at oeedlec['al:ts". h~'~e ' d e'e pe
meaning .Iior~ Mrs.~~:e~nd bl."1ng -he r a grea t deal of •(' :;;;r- . ._
, en-Joy me n1;o . She~m~kes a ' ba s-Ie di·stinc t lon between t he;m i n ,<
.," -" ·t~rm.~ ~~~·~,~i::~:,;~~~~;~iE~~i~i:fli~;~;b:~~~:.~t_:~~~~~i , 1 ' ; :" \:: "
~~~,~~I~~~.~~,~~078~~2~~/~:~~1~'~:~~" ~~~~re ' ~ · t~a;~~~:;.:'>~~· ~\:, ·! .
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··.l nf oO l;ma n t 10: 'rucae r
.e:
" ',.
. . ~ . .·Me . ,TtJc k-e r ' s "c h ildhOOd~:W.i!S . a s tro ubl~d ' a s ,til,
. : ~i f ~ ' s.' ~lls' :s ~·cu.r~ .~nd ·· t r~~ f ;~~_ ~m~ti6~a l :s ~ re s~ ." T'h~~ ~




~ -. " .;. ,
.• , ' i.
" . e.rce , dUe':t o ·.'th.e , 'f a ctth a·t ,'ll i S ta·the r.~ ' a f t e r ' \;.he· d e ath a t
~;:: ~':~lfa~~;~~~~t~l~I~:~~7:::
f~r ' ·. a n!>th·er' - ·Yea~ ~ a~d ·a . ~a l·f duri.ng.:~'h i'~h ·' t he_·· 'i ~ fo r;ma n t" s
'. }'.~ llnQe~ , ~,I.s ~.e,<w.~ ~ , b? ~ ~ ·~ \':"A~ i:: .er, t~'~.8 ~ ··t h;e,Y·' s~~a r.:'a,~~'~'"}~ r
- g OOd.. .·.a nd 'Mr ,< ,Tu'c k!" r ·~,. J;nottie r . t~~~ -~~r ' ,t~o , . C n. i ~.d ~~ n . - to-' :N~W ' ~~ Ull~wr~:~ <n;'~'a'':I\e t' :~~~er ~a~ . ~ 'l~ea'dY' 'i i~ ,~~g " ' ':.
" ' ."., 1 : -,-" , " . ' . ,
!'If.'; Tu ck er ' s hiot ,he,r ~orke~.' ti rse 'as ' a :lila'it teS's;.;..the ; a s a
. ' r~ s t'a u r a n ~ ~~s't~ss":: ·~ tSi'e.· : t ~_~~ 9i~~"dmO;l).~-~;:~~~~.~ed,~\~~, t~o
: ;'h llor~ n~ i ... , ...': . ,; :'4 ' : .,,: ., ' ,.>,:, .:' , c'
. .- - , A t. -t he' age 'e:f , ' l;o ur t e e n and ",w i .thorilY.,"SBvO'n ,ye ars ot
,, :, . ,.: :::::,~t::y~::::t: ·' . ;;h: :~6~::'· ~M: ;::::. :~q<:~~?::l!: ;i::~;j',)."~, .'
" ": {~,nd wH hin ."a, Y~,a r, ·W?t:k19a . ";is '~~'y :to '~ t,ha ,pos i t..i.ot'l ""O f c~D t a l t'l . " .
.' ~::: ::~:: :: ::::~o;~:: ~.h::f:L;:~~c::;.::·'b: f :~: ' :':E~~~: '
':':'-,. ':'" :':: ' '/
, ~, :,,' -,
,
" ~ , ....
. .,
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cf~ ta1 n, he go t II ee ecer payi ng posit19n as ~a d ts hwa she ~ in
:a · h ote l, but in 19 40 a t the ·a ge of 18 10
0
ft to ' j o'in the '
a.r my. He bece e e a mac h in e gunne r in t he -i n t a ntry, a n d by
~e ' n/ilxt yea ~ had reae'hed" t~e ran k 'Of eo~po~al • .At ~hiS '
. po int', ho wever, his advancqmen t ceased: .fo r, ad'e ~ -go i 'ng . .-~ ..' .
:.:~~~;:: . ~n~:r~:~ .~:q~::t9~)e:.::;;:::~i:,ed~:h;;:;::~:;,; ~-~ , .;
· ·d l , c h'a"i g e . ' He chose . r ever a r c n .a nd · s t a y e d . t n . the.;ll·rmy fo r a-
'. t~£ .; ~f' fiV~ ';;~~ '; ":i:ri'.~i~ :~~~ i~. "hl ch t.~~ he '. ::',"'«
.~ . ··~~ili~1~r~~Ifr~j2;~~;~~~.
'~~~~e~:1 ~ i~~,: " ~,?~~ i ng ' th i~, . ~~ ( rst:ye~-~ ~tia.Ck ) .0. .~anada . " ~e'
' Jil.«!·r r t'ed a ' :N~~ ,_B~unswick ;;'o~an a'nd ' the ' couple e ventually.·.had
t"re~,Chi~:::~:::~:::O~~:f~.t::r: :~Y~ ep~n~ored 6o~ rsui ' "
'Tucke r :got .'a 'JQb a s ' carp~n't;e.r · o n ' a .,cona ~ ~ uo.tl"on
ffi:$~~:~~f:l~~~~!~:;f;f~~'.
' .g ~ n ~y ~O , . 'b~ ,i"ld a wha\['f '; " 'ln ~~, y e a r ."t ..h8 .Wlllrf ·was." ..', ' .',J
. ~·o~~'l\~:d ~ ·· ." . ·;~ ~1t-9 t~~n ' of f.E! re~ ~·:"p,~'~·~'ne;"~~:·~o~f~~m·~ nt: :
"l ' . , .,
,Y.-: ~ .
2JJ
. Po9i~ 11:m . wtti ch he " a"cce 'p ted . bu t - le ~ t ',:' f-te r a yea r . Th i s
w~~ £ ~ ~ ~S1. , a~d ~ t:; tttl 'sa~e t ira.~: . ~. i ~~ ~ !·ev ~ n·~Y.ea r- · llI ~ r ri a~·. · .:... . ..'
, _ e nded " Thio ug hout,' t.h h . period , Mr : T~c kn h a d f r~qu"nt l y
. h ad a · ni.gllt.. J ?b" ln .~d~ fti.on t o ~ l lJ re9~h. r · w~rk! an d) laCi
~se rved i n'".t,~~:: rele r ve ar my 'whi"l e also ', do ing' VOlu~.t:er ";ot~ .'
' .'
, (0 • •
. ' . ' _, .~ .~0,:-o-:_~ ..;.•
' ,, '
' . I
.a~ .'a 'scou t .master.
• 'I .
,..\. .
I n i \ll~7 ' h e '!.ef ,=" the ·_M a. rl ~. i._me·~ . ~oi: qt t.w~ . ~her~_ ta• .
~i~l~"~~~~f.J.!.~.f.::~~.~.J~~t.~{.,.[·.~".~~~t~}Z,7.:';%1: :f~' ':c.,< · ·· .. . b rid• • s aod s ..,i....: p..i i c proJect. , d url . " . hl ch .l i•• h e } " ,
"\ ' " alSo r:eruarr 1ed . "~; ~~;~~. :~a·rty -~Q_t 'i re~e~t' 1"n 19j~'. a t i~" ag~." ~ :. .
':6 t S2~ " ' : ~;,,: ". '.:~.:: ·.0 . !.- . ..... - "•• ~ !" . -
:' ~'-~' - -, "Mr : " ;uc~ex' w~ !r' 'd tlV [O~ ~-i~ ~O~'-~ ~; ~t~k1~Q anyt h inQ '
_', '" , n~~J~:~o~~". ,"; ~~rpe~ t~;; ~~~;~.~ i~~pi.~. , t;'.,;ou.e '~)
.: Ne...fo iirfc)la nd -to, ...hich he " a nd h i s 'l if e 1lIOyed in }976 , ..
.. ': :; ~-~~~v~k~ :1 1~: - ,:n9;_;~e ' U~:d~:::(:'::;C::::::::;~:l:~td
. . , Ung ~1,?~~ a ~~ _ t,~~. :.~~.~~~~~t~~~l ~:~ ~~~-~ ,~.~ '.a







:p l a},~ orm ia; eu r rounqed by a : r a"i 11 ng ,:, ~'':'tl ,e:~~h", t aU ' co ["~e ,~ , "
-~O~·t:.i.~" t6p~(t (f ·bi ft , Clll;V;d , and ' br igh~lY, I?ai 'n t~~ wOOden .'bird) ,· < ~;)~_:":~t[:
' . a C~, 0~~~~1:r:::!~~::O~:\~:·.:~0,:3:~:;ta•. i ' i~O :h~ .~~a , . · ' . . .: :??l.
of tHe buildirt9 A,nd,,' ~oward~ ~he ,s aa ; providing :a f ine v-i e w.:
~h.e~~ ,1s an open gall~,~ 'a ~b~,t.; three , f'e~t -d'~,~'P '~~ ":'th ~8~ , ~nd,
.'. of ' : t~e bUill(i"iri~ . , :TWO , '~ha' i rs~: flank- .th~ ..dentr~ l ' door~ a ~d< . "
:~9~;:t~~"":i~!let.~i~ ..~ ~ ~~'.')t;, : ;n~o ',~' ;h c~,+.0', ;~; ..... .', .... ,;:<C
, g ~ llery ; ra i U'ng , -:,t Ol:',: th9J,COnven'ien~~ _o~ any , gU,:l:s t ;)o'bo -wants ' .;;"
. " ' , 1/ : :'; " ' J .:: .::. :-. J ~, . .
.... ': : '.'~'~' " ~ ., ! ~ . .':;, ;'>'. ' ~"~",:, ;-:- ,
?" ~ tJ<- ,~:~,~': ', : .' --':""\:'!J::';~~:~"
< , t e.a t ur e s a woode n 'beinch~ : To the r e a.; o f th8l house; : a IofOOd8':triangula'1lo fr am.e stAnd in g i n the centre o f he lawn s up por t s
. : ;OWO 0' potted h~'b_ • . surt ner b.~Ck tho.'01-.0 b .o ardwat •
.which ends ~t , 11 be nc ~ a t. t ac he~ · .t o t he s ide : o f the g U'E!st
cot tag e~, The . s mal l ,lawn area ~c:-h ha s "be~ n 'c l ,ea ,r e d o f
Dr-ush ~nd weeds ,a t ' oile ,.side c e the .cattage :featlJ .res one o f
.. :.'.-~.r .~ :rTU ~~e r ' s . s ~~~.r-c:~ . :J f~~9 '~ ,Z'~ " ~ i~_~.~:~ ~ . , '-~hh' _~~~. e~ t i ~ ~ ed
~. .:· ~ he. _ l-~Y :,~:.__the _Cape. . ~: Th.~& .._is , a ,.~~n- M . th~ : .'I1,~,~., '-O~ . _~ ., . _;i;~,> ·~Jj~~j~~~~j~~~~ii<~\ ~ .·· ·
~ undElI;C10~h'i~~" ~~d aligator skin encee, r She "';8seat~d .:~ :,/:'
, . .
~ ~i.~;_ a, w~o~~~ ~~~~{C~:~,~.~~ , .: .. J~~'t. :t~ 'tre_~e~ r .·_t~ ·_ ,i::i S: ge~~t~ .~"
f i <lurlJ! _ t~.er~ ; 1,~)a ",r e c t .a.ri<;lu l a r ' un roof e~ gaZeb~fu,rn ~ ,ah~~'

. ' , ~' '
/ . '
.\
ec: t~ ~e ' ~:~ ' e:~8J Wh'i'i ~' ~'~~Yin~ t he Y1'e~'. , ;' ;h~ ot~;'~ ' . 236
bUUd ~nQ ,on ', t h e pr'dpe ity ~ the :W.Ot"k 'S'!Jiid.• 'D ~ . ~ot d~corat'ed~ '
', e xc ept ' t~' - h~~O 'a set o~ eocee a n t Ie r s . mount~~' on-o ne wall
u~der.' tt~e eaves . 'r ne re had peen a pa~htili9 : ~,n ,'t h i s bulld-
inQ, bU~ M'~ . ' Tuc ke,[" [",amove d i ,~: ,bec~ use' i.7 ':W~,S· 8,lJt~er/ng ' . ,.-
d~rD,a~,e ~ .r:~~ , ' t ~"e r~e A t~h e [" . s~nl1J.a dY . , the r,e had been o ther
J.ar:~w t~r,ee,.':d i.~e.n8 i ? ~aJ. · f i g ure s, . , One of t hese was .a~ , ' :_
. ~ - .
, l .e pf~Ch l!l iJ'n! ;. ~ no ttie r " a .~ Scq,t:. Bma n 'i'n,~ kH t ~nJOylng, .~ 91a~8 . '
;: ,,~:\~,~~~~ ~~'~,~~·.~·b~'.~ c.~~nyed. ·~'i~~~d ~ ~~;:, t~'" ~h~:.' t ~~e :' ~ f ~~ ~~;
ttu t, ."'.¥l e s'e ,e ~ th e ["; qu, i.C k ly ~ete[" iora ted . 1 n. the ma r it ime
::'w~~:~F~';'; ~; ', ~~f~:)e~~i'i:~h 'e ~ by ' i8{ " ~ t\t l (;~: n'. a'~~\~~e
":.: C:~~ ,::::~:~:t::~::~e0~!:~~:'~::\,!:~J:9::: :::~~n~;~7~~o
:~,-'t .~ r " ~~e : '~~, t,h~~~r< ..:: ' :. ' '",:' .. :',".
' T~e ' i nr,eI:'1.0 [",8, o f t ,tle ~~.il c;li:ng~ ' ;a 19~ 1::I~'tilo n:s~; ra~e
. -. the C~~4,t.i~-'. i n~~!-~~ts'...0( H'r.1 :T ,!~'k~ ~ ..: : T.h.e:·g'~es t ~0~tage. i~
.. a ' iI';'li. ' ~ne.- r-o,ol1l., s 'truhure, ~a l~t~'e f'u:~n { s h i n9 s of ~h ic h f ,'
~~~~,e:"~ad~ by ' M ;~.~ ';ru c ke r ~~d h:i ~' ;';i. f ·e ~ ;: s~ ve f~r ~h~, '~ood8tov~ ~ ~ . ' :~ \ ,
~a~ two Pl~8t1~' chai r s .:,. There a r&:', C~Pb?UdS f·O ~., 8 to r~g e o f •
d ~.hea o!!nd' for tirewood , s ur mounted by open ' s he,l v8 s ;wh lC"h
,: ,,~) ~play - 's~a ~ lt ~h ims i Cal t iguros. e ac h !I ~~U~ ~~ i g ~ t':~i'nchee­
;~' ~f~ h " ~..ad~ :, ':~r,~~, .O?:dS . a:n~ en ds of hOU8~h·Old; . i tem~ . : ~ plc~ic,- ;'
': :~ tY 1 8 ' tab'18 "a!,d .~ : be d s 1de chair f ea ture a ~e4~t des.io n. ," ;
',which is eCh?~tt1)1.n a wOO:de~ bbdstead . , ,A ~o~,~:lno cna t e , 't he
tint Of.. leve'r-< -mad e . ~Y t~e ' ,i n! o rtDa n t ,' ,is :p'a l nt e,d }IoU OW









Figure 22: Rocking chair with painted decora tions (Mr. Tucker)
' ,'
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pai nt ed se a ls who a r e t os sing a baU; oe t.vee n them /- and "a
s l ng~e long- stetlllll ed e Icve r i s painted o n;ea c:: h o f the' arm s •
.The hand made wo oden bed ste a d 15 c overed i n the t ir5 t qo t t e.
wh i ch h i s wH e made e ntire ly on he'r own (Figure IS.
~\2121 . rnre room e t so h~S a sm. ", bed ' td,e '"." a'n,d a
ty~gtable mad e by Hr . Tuc ker . All o t t~e t extile ' .-
t;ur018hi,nQS. su c~ ee th~ .c na t e pa~s (seen i n F i ~ u i:- e '2 2 , .
· p. H lp a nd. eu eta rn s , a_i~' -made bY' M'rs. ' TUCke r ,' . a~d ' ,t h~ :
" ' . ' . _: 1 , ~. . '; ' " __.. ,'; . '
e xpo sed I>ec tions 'l?'t t.lo~r.in9 , a re cove,red ,1 ~, tWl? 'hook~d mats
d~·9 iO,ned. , ·~ ~1". ~ad e-·b.Y ·t~e': .' c~u~ ~ ~ . · ,,:The r o ar e ' 'a l s o s ev~ r a 1. o f
::~i~:c:::~;~:~t ,::~n::::: : :~::~~::::: ,:~:3:::i::t in'.,0 ,
· .: , ; ' " 'T~e,, ~.: t,e .rio r·:~ t . ~,h~ bu'ng~,I ~W is' ~ .~~ :~' la r l Y .: .'
' '!:u.t:ni s ht:',d ~ nd , o~co t:" a ted In ...a, very l ndlvidualts:t, lc waYI with
. ... .,'h a ndm~do!· f'u r n i~ u re ~ c cjecea • ..a nd :spec i a l: ' t e a t irt~ s ' i n eve ~ y
-room.' Th~ _ e~t~y ,way ' t ea t'~ reB a . wall-hung ho ok ed m~t '•. an d ,
O~~~8 intQ . ~ ,' d en-li:k e area !'i~ ~~h., . ,.th'e coupre f et er .ec a s
Mr s . T~Ck.~r':s s ewi ng r oom. Th~~~" a re ep ee t e I cupbo ard s "';- '
I . . . .
''-bu ~ ~ t i flto' one c~rner a.nd a ,se wi ng tabLe with s t o rage
epa ce , ~our h~o~ed rugs 'b r ~ oh te ~; th e- · ~.loo r at: t.h is .'.ro om,
' ~W~" 'f t"om : pu'rch~.~ed ' k [~~ ,a nd ' t,wo ' et t h'e ~ , 'couPle .' ':' · own des,ion.
'Tb e~e ' art' t"w~ '~OCk l~9 ch4~r~· . ,'bo t h made ' by HA ~uCker (one
.,of:,th~se ie' '8h?~n' 1 :~ ' F'IIjlU~e - 24 ~..: p .:2'41). · ~~>.built-in
bench alono ·o ne' va l l. This s~al1 'roora open e i n t o a very
· b·["i9~t J.Y· decorate~ '"k itChe n , d·e~·l~'n~d. built .nd'decora~ed ~y ,
. " " ' f
the 'i n f o rmant . The cupboards Whi ch ,t a k ~ up an . e n t i re vrtlJ
a:

Figur e 24: Rocking chair (z.l.r. Tucker)
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,;
·:a r 'e ,pai. n t ed j n bright ba'n.d s of 'd a rK drea n, yellbw.,a nd
\If'h~':'e,with {~ 18 '''' c:olour c~mbi. ,:,a~·10 n ca rried ov~~ ' t o' t he
. . doo r 8ep!l~'at i ng _~ftc h'e; from;de n • . D,i su s ed 'whlte d i nner
{ p :at:es ~n:' ~h,tCh' Hr . l'uc k:t;~ pa int~ft ~'d9ht des i~ns ar-e o n
24 2
'.,:
~- ~-.-._ ! '.: ..
display on t op of t h ~ 8e CU~b~ardS : Th~'rea're ' bunc he s ;'o f
~ t.raWbEl~:~i~S, pal;~.te~on i h-e .,te " 88f tion s ,o f "f~e" cu~~ard
. i
\," .'
pa"int in l)! on . th!! t op t~ , .a ·se, tt. :i~ · 'S.u~ a~~ ' s ~a s c.~pe~ " , (Flg!Jre
25, "p , 2431 : .rne ~t h817 e)ip ,?s 8d sec:t lons of' kitc hen wall ·(. . ..., ' -, ~ r: '. i - ' : '. . . " " . '
, wh i ch .a r e noe pai nte d e're.c overed . i ,". a tast~fu l - pl .nk .flo r al
8tr'ip~" w1111pape~ ,: , ·Wh ~ C h;··comPle t es - ' ~-h~ a'tmo~ph~ ~e -o f summer-
' " ~ ime W4rm~ , 'and . ib~hd~ '~ce ' 'i:'r ea t e : ~ n the" '~oom :
. .~.' ~ " , " '; i ' . " ; . - : -.
~ • .The, pJinell ed li ving r o om. wi t h its · o.a s y c hai r s a nd'
::~:.:::c: :,::~:<::y:::~:_;::.~::~::,:~ , ,~:::: ::: :~i::: .;.:
hen there is e persona.l _t;~u~h ,, ~ a ~arg~.' I)andmade c lo th
d'oll, stuffed wi th ' a n as~or'~~ent. pf;n~.~,~'~hl oddmen t s , 8 i ~8
~ en the' s ofa . I,! ,.the tub' e ncfceure of t~• ..bl!'t hr ooin , . whi ch








Li ke the livi ng :o~ , ~ the De~room co nta ins purchased
f u r nit ure , but t he bed~i 8 ' c ove r ed i nt;he pic t u re qui1t, :;'.
'~ e s6 r i ~e~~ in , ,t he · · pr:V ic:j~, , ' , ~ec ti o n. (i:t~u~~~ ;~ '''~d ' 17 J::<
p'p . 213-, 214) ....» : t?fhe ~~m~i. l enclo~ed ' PO~Ch which operi~..ofi.
. •. ..>: 0 0" '. . . 0 .. . .
~h,rS, r oom, ,_t tie c r-ewel eJrib~O:~der~d picture Of. the hou s e' done ,, ~ ,
by, Mr~.' · ·.·Tu~~e r is dls:pi ayed " i 9u r e ..19, p. 217). '
fl' ' , ., sc;:a~ t .e r.ed· ' i h ~O lJ 'iI ~'oul i h,e ,bu:n,9f!-.l.~.;;;', .t h e r e ··a.-r-e a lso >-
· S~~~J~;~;~~ :~~;~l~~~f r. .
·.. ~::::c :~::q{::::b:~:h'; :I::;":e~::trf'~:~~~ t ::~{~:e:::::
TJie '..'W,al~s " .e nd. even","d i'e c:e-.ilimja·..· -ot- :t~ ~ s · , bu f.ldi ng. are ',
.~~:~~~ov~~~~.·~:~>~y.~:.~ ~ 'i~t'Y p~~·~~·i ng ~·::; , '~;~in.~d:·~~. - t~~,)~.te:~~~r:·~ ~n?~
,. :i'a n~. i ·l):lJ ·in ' 9i%-13 t"r-9m fal';ly -laf9~ ..J47,.. by:',)]") ':,t ci ' ino-de:r~ te
·'::.'~~,; i::':::: ' i~:;;c t:hi: i :~:~ :;~~i':::~~:v:::·:;)r~¥~?::;>:::,:~·
~',' bu t .i t:· a1 90· . ge~V~.~ · ,a.8 ·"a·n · aIt'ernatli liv ing i'paC'8 . e"pecia lly
. :~::t:: :::.;~:~~:~:~~~t::1.':~::~:::;:.:~::::;3::j·:~t:t
hOlJ~ 8 , i~ t ~ rrl1S h8d , ':l t~' bleCtt'i'C it;·. ··a 'w~~i:t ·.s"tove ~ anJ a
••.., '. )'. ". . "<, .. .. :: . ~; . : . "", • •" ... '
ee aev te r c n 8.~ t; t hey have the op.tl~.n of. .:~oylng -,t o e1t.~er o f







>, 1 ,',-1. '·
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e nv i rori~e~~ . - ,T he wo rk s.he d· "loungi rig an~a · ne e co mf,o r t-- ,:
abl e p'ad de d e e e e.e , and a' b~r-J. ike· ' at~osPhere cre a ted by
:~~bdued : l1g h t i ng ari:~ .h·a.T'ig ing t ishpe t s. t l'o~ts 'and oth~ r
se as~de para~he rnalia. ts bme ot .wh,i ch 'i s .v i.s Lb Le i n Figute
e .j S . ~·~ ~ ~ ~ (l-) .'.' -I n co~trast, the ' .atm;~p~~Q of t he,guest house
:. ·· ·; 'i.s c6 t t aoe -'l i ke " 'a nd suggests .e 'r"uStJ~ ·- ·h·ideaw~y •
. '._, "", . ~ . . Mr\'~ Tu:c ~er -t~Ok ~p, pa ~'nti n~ in the Idlff'lcult
, ~ ;',;' L.f~;11; <ff<cjt~:~1,~;:t:;:ti~f:g::~.~::~:~ ~~~: : r: : ,:~ ~~' and:~;';' :/ }):v, · pal n<ln~s.~. e~PIa , "edho.... h~. : ;irst began . ' . v, '~,3~ { '.;,{:, · ~:~j?··A!~~~~~'1};ii~~~~:~~~;~!~:~i~ii;~t~~~~;~~~~~:f~~;: ;,~~~,.:"'!
. .:r TAe\'f ir_st~)jT'?:.tu."!=".e ; I · .taek:l eJ3_~ "(hieh was:'_,:"wou.lcr 'b~ . , t-hat - _
' ;\: ~ , c·lo""n. wa 9: .~don:'lt , ~ .r.o,lll <" ..t · ~rtJ(':a..i,t 9~- · a ..~.lown; ~o 0":; ' I!l! ,_'. ,:.~, '. ';", .:~ ~,~ ~A ~ n~ u :~a:nt: ~;:a 7:~~·~:.n~ r~~~_a~~h~~~g ~~~~~; i·n;n~ ~ ..., -
..~ . .,'::.- , Aiid . then : f r om ehere C!.n . t h e, piot·ure abov e tha t now, the
ba~'Y ' tha t' s an act uaJ. -baby , it' s t ene ehild o tt a
• tr e nd o t mLQe . :And 1. ex pe rtmt!nted wLth the b$ll by
. " • • Co and .it _wo r ked OUt faidy good ; The colouring is
,'. ' a little eiche r th an. l:.t,an norlllal, but Lt sort c t
~~~:n~~e ~:~, .~~ t~~$ Iaw~~t:~=~~i~~-~~ ~~g t ~~d~~~~ ~h e~'h ~~~S
abou.t , 19.62 ~ .Lbeliiw'e.• (83-2BJ/"I1~ :A tOl~1
"... ;~ : I~ ~ ; S . ,d f~c"~~ i~~ of~h i s, ' :~r ;Y IP. ~ i"d 0':pai nt-
',' '',in9 ~ ',~t.h~ t:nf ormant.' frequ·en YlY·l.ls:ed·-the,:.:word' ·e~per.t.menti no ,·· !:j~~~lB~·~~~;::~i:!~ii~~ ~§~: :.







~ . 24 1 '
' :~not ilJ.; s · di~. t he m. .(rthis WO f'Jt s hed t he re we re at
•. ' .'~ . . ' " ." . - 1
lea~~~(l\1'e' t o w~ i C h . ·h.8 .r e t e r r e d spe~i.f ic~ll~ as e ar-l y
paintings . ~I'\ci ' a e v e r e r ot h'e rs~ re ; i nl ac e n t in s t y l e "t o
paint-by-rrum~~.c . ~!! ts o r to va f'"i.ety store .ar t wock.- seemed "
-. als o , t o ne ve 'De e n-. "l e u ni ng ", ieC~6 . · '" In add i t io n . . he. nad
...., ~ . ."
. ~.
....:.•r: ":-. "
' ", . ~~~ . . '








, !~- , The~e '..~-~ · .alSo a ' ~~~t~.nua~ i on :ot "~ h:. in.fQr~8n~' ~
.~~~~M~t~~":\~i4~~~:;:·~~:~Eo; '.'
thes e seem li~ e ~ttempts, .1:,o : ,depH:t · ;the huniatt-H.gu["e. in .w,.ia t
' ., , " ' ' . ' ' 't ,. .-.~: ',' " . .: :. ' ," ' ~ , ~ . ., ",' - . . : , . ',': ,.; : p • .. . . . : .
: ' ::!~::: n:~~.:::.::::1t;::~;:~:t:::~~r~~~::.::~:::~::~~:~ r ., ~ ,~.'
and ~he woman in ,c ha i.ns is ~ "~.8t"d ./ f C.k,". :n.Ude ",S po J:' t i,ng .
. I1ctua 'i ,~tai '·!=h~ 1.n . J~we li ry: .w~ i e!J:d s ;'a t t ache~ he: .t:'l:~e: :c~nvas
,1"0.,:. '0~hL~:::::: ~:~p::·;:::~:~~ : ti:h~;e:: ~:::~:::::J'~. -.~
'de,Pi c t t~~ . lnfOrnl·~.n'~.'~ co~cept ;,~ f ~r~d i~~ona l ~ew_f,~~dlal\d
::,::; ;:":n~:;:~:r::S:f:::~:,:;~' :: ,::i: rw:;:~:::'t :;. : , ,~ ,




,::". ','.'.:. " .. " ~





















Figure 30 : Nude in chains (greeting card tucked under edge of
upper l e f t frame) (Mr . Tucker)
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r '\ .
surmodnted by ' family portrait s . The pa~ntlngs an d turnl s h- ,.
, ings within the room symbolize an eatl i f!r'way 0 7 l if&. ,
Th ese two pAlnt inys sUllyest an. i dY~C view o f ~e
, .1:
provlnce's past and pres ent , a' view which t he i nf orma nt 's
actual experience .h: S ,sha r p l y contradicted . '
All o t" th e ab ove-mention ed pa~ntin9 s are d one In a
reali stic graph i c style o t :rep re s e nt a t ion. Th e tn eore ene , "
h~wever, . has developed another s t y le , and a s t a r t ling ly
•! "
ot ' a storm-swept sea, conjures up ee e e r uc e ton, In , ~he
d ifferent one, a lthouyh ae.. i s us-ed . Ln only a minor ity of nt e'
paintingj; Hints 0; this new s tY l~ can be- s-ee n ·~·~ ~:a r ry a g ~.
U?7 in a ca~va5 e~titled - The s o cc e r",.. - In thi s- p~,inting . ~.
(Whic. 'a not en cvn he,e eeceuee th e,?e,. cc I o ur e ~ade .:
"_\. · p"ho ~0'!l ra phy .d i t f i cul t f II robed f ~9ur _s t a nd i ng at the edge
painter'S woc~s • .a ·"~~nstrous c loud " sbc ore l iyhtn in.~ at a
boat ~ while ' an octopus ent raps human v i c tims i n h is
"\
, .- .
tentacles . MC'. TUCKer said he painud th i s because
.... .. . the people in the ar~a just, Just turn"ed me oft , ~ :.bit
" and eceee raee whe~ you 'ce p;intin~, you j us t (Jet ~nQ cy ~'~-d "
you paint what y ou teel.- Tb is was . the""fi cst o f his
.'
. .
. , paintlnga to represent such a di~ect expression ot f eeling.
but ot he r s t ollowed i'n which-the style ~as even mor e
. •. • ··1'
, IIYJ1lbOllC and allegorical, rarer than ""?" """'?"
tionaJ.. ,
' .
• In the second example of this style, done in t he
'\ . : . ,








o n his canvas. a nd ad ded jvae ic c e s ymbois t o :e xpr e s s h t s own
impr-e s s i on o~ p rose'n f d ~Y !'fewt o un di 4nd .' ~Oci e t y ('Fiou're 32.
p.2Sb l . The tigure a t ~ ma n : nai l i ng · ·a " ·h~rse9hoe ·.o n a _
. stoopl.ng , · n'lIlt.ld woman domina t e s t he ce nt r a l ·po r t l .~ n ot t he :
pa inti ng , an~ is s u rrounded by olh,!r ' ~ym6o lic imari e s :
• • • w e a t ing " o r as thoug h i t wa fi'" III hors e ; wh i ch is
ba s i call y my v i e wpoi n t o f how. t ,hey , - t hey t t"ea t the i r
women he re in ' Newfoundland. . : . . ' This is. ' a .cnurc b ,
an d you c a n see t he bfo" yo 81'9" wr it t en . aerc a e With . '
e n cro s s f alle n d n , and t J:le do llar s i gn on ,"op o f
ee ep r e , •• . .• A d then , o r ccuree , en e fl~9 a t
t~~~;m:~: ' i~: r~e; ~s f~~a~h;o~h~: ~; r:~~~~~ ~d ~~~t ;·s .And',
s tandi ng ou t . AM o t co urse th e -a l mi gh t y c,a's , qt bee r,
' wh i ch is a l way &' .... i t h the . t he Newf oundl and men,
e s pec la lly ar~und th i s part' o f the coun t ry • • • •
· ' ~.I ' s ef,de B' y · - - t ha t 's a Newfound~and 'e xpr e s s i o n .
, ~~~i~~~:, O~h~h~ i ~a~:y ~ i~~~e .: ~ ' ~~~ h~~ t~~u r ;$ a~e;~e . boy~-
is . t he b iuebi r d at ha ppl ('eS8 18 the:, Baby ac nue , the
U,.IiC. benefi t s , and t h' :<Ca nada /J['a n t s , a nd a t cc u r ee .
h e j -e th e b lackb i rd whLch .'i s :';ri n/Ji n<;,1 iO,.,the .we l f a.c-8 .
Ichegu eJ . Anti tMn"you . rlav !J,.yoUI:'; ;-:you se'e·.y o ur ·<I it t le '
clo ver here de picts the I ,r i sl\ ' sect ,[on of : the . 18)and 'aJ' d
' ~;:~c~e ~:c~~~n ~a :~, . t:~ ~~~~~fd~o~~:~~~~~b~:~~~C ~~~~~., _ .
the nati9 nal Qa~e i/:l.·darts ., . ' • • Cil.3-2BJ/t l-J : AI I 0 7 )
Th l ~': al .le /Jor·,icol "P ll' 1 ,:, ~ i~9 wea do~e i .n · ~1 ~1 ~",,·. lust "" :,_
when the Lnfo rJiiant was·.par;:.tic lli a rly oppresa.e 'd wlth'~ th-~ '
. ' ." . , . '. ". - ' .
r .ll l1zation thll ~ ' t he Newou nd la nd he had r e tu r ned t o 'W4B not
r. ~~: :id e alized ~malJe ,Q f ' e U I ) 9hi l d~'OOd . ml!in~ ~~~": '~ m~~'~["y , t':~: '"
. ear f'y to , be accurate ~ .. , ~~'iS~ ~ 'c [. 'it l ~· ~:L~ v tew · "O f l ocal ~u lture o' (.
' L ~' deP L c,ted ~~ain i~ a n , -l98~ 'pa { ~t1n'~' :., · Ne....f1~ weddin/J .;, ····. :
' . , , , ', . " " _ I , , . ... :.
( F I 0u re ' )]~ , p , 257l. In w~lch t he ne!t.lyW:edli. orool'l 'w (th :
:~~n ted-- 8u--i~ .~ a~~b~:d,~. .w i'th ~, ~~u bbe.~" ,~~~t.~ . ' ~·~-d· ~~~~~~~ .'., ~~ ~~
' ( ba r e l y Io:h ~ l) l e I n photo) , po.as : ,; ~ i tf ly aide by '.lde .
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Figure 33: "Ne wfie Wedding " (Mr. Tucker)
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,~ , ~: • • t h1.S is mo.u ot .,a , a' C~~edY "~et.p.~'On e e ,' of ":' : ' :. , .
' a l t houg h it's not thAt. comlca L becau ae' : .~r .. ~ ~~t o f
. =::~e~~8 aW~:~dr~~ ,:8~;~;h'~~'!i i~hr~~t ;:\h~;~:UY .
e xa gge r a t ed it slig!ltly . see ic e thb: € s he ' s we a r i ng
boot s insteaa of , sl'lppors. And s he,'s carry inq a baby
and getting mairr.i ed . . And tre' s got ,h i .s bottle ' ,in his
.. ~~~i'~if~~ ~'f;a~~i~~ , th e ros,e~ :· .~r~h nt s r~bber boo t s . (8 3-
.' w~iie ;'_N~W~~. ;W,~d~U ~~~: .'\:.ept'e·s~_nt's ~a t h e t' ' s harp
I , . ' . . .. . . .. , " "
. ·)~Ph·l c s Lt ic fsmr. it ' 'tioes' . -~o t co n t a i n the ~,bs t:t'act s ymbo ls '
.... :~.,:::~:~~opdt~;;:C:::::·:~d~no;h:, ::~::::;:~~i: r ,c ·.w~ ... .
. s evera l pain tings . l'n~'.a:':¢'"~nvas done' i n con'sc ioU "1 1rrrltation .· ·
~~ . c~nll~.i:~;fl "'ih~i·~ ri ':::~·~}/;'~'~'~: ' i~to~~~'n'~ d~Pi.C~'s -<.a '~'til : z e~ :, ..t.
:.' :::::s ;:~:~~Iy:~;~~:~:::~~:::::·.;~t~,;t:~::::::i~~~::':~:~~'
,..':.:: .:.:~:~. ~:. ;::;.:: ;.: l :'~:;::::.:~~~::~::' ~: IL:::l.::.:.:~ ~~: ~ ' ;._
: '~h,a ( ',na t un t\:,rn s on ..humans wl\.o · misuse' ~tlo "e a r t h ' s ee aour-ce e
an'd 's how' ci::ueltY to living c t'e~:u.r:ea...: ~ (The in'io-riI'Ian~_ ".
" 1: - .::,:n ::~\~ :.: ~:':::;: ~.!.; '::~":'::~:t~~X,:: .:~e:;.~.:::lWh ~i ~ " ."
~t~ ~~ r:y. ,. ' , -~. ~l,h : thiS . s a me yeaf ' : he ..p~inted . an enraged : - Godd:!'tU
,.' ,b~_~~.~hu J-"e ~; in ' ir:o?~ of a ..C!lnlldi.lln: -tlAg , 's u·t' t'o u.f ded by . . .
.8.~~i: of ' Q r-;e d / v ~,o le'~'ce a~a in.dJrgenC:~ : !~,l9.ure 36,
".po 2 ~ 1 1 . . .. . -, , . ..;."~ :'"
.Ye~ h , ~,·i_:: ~~'* ~, ~ rY:;~~ ·~-.:deP i c ·t ' - ~~J..~t "~r thl~gs th~i:e with
DIy J:llOOd,: 'you~kno"'j :even - th18 , · ·"'.ha·t I'm it:yi"l:!u to'.lUIY,
you k'now, ,"~h i8 . ghed , ·' B ~ lf 1 shn~86 , _ · 9 tufHd 1 ~Y.,,. and












mout.h a t ill Newfoundlander • . a eceue e all Newf oundla nd is
', i~u : ; rp~1 i ~,~~ 1 ~~~~,~~k:~e i~e~~7~1 ~e~:~~~y ,~~du;e~~~
vote: "them 1n again • • • land go t "s't uc k withJ . the slim e
o l.d crap--in f ilet vcee e , And o f ccu r s e sh e ' s holding
. ~~ : ~:~ ~~k:::~:~~n~~ i:n~: . ~~~O~h~~~U~~eh~~e;c~e ,
· \{e l!l r .ai o'u n d h ere ' III ea r e ere v e l f And y ou ' can 't:: se'! the
rifle bUt."her ey es have br oken his" ri f l e tn "iwo -and
s h e -'t! c h o ppe d ' h is' he a d . Wh:E.t wa s ~ t • .11 Il'!onth l a t e r .
~ th e ~ ' the one guy he re d rownea; ,- I t was a l mos t l 'i ke a n "
ome n. ' [ S hot"t l " after th e a iD 'olliS done, a ,ta an wa s
k i J:led a on tbesho e ne'ar -b hun t n ac e den t
"'1 cneee eo 0 1. t man ' s .''1 And f c ou rs e
6~:..~~~~~ c:n;~: r:p~'~ ~ti~~~tit f ' i n t~f :h r~:e~~l~:s·~ a:h ~~~"
. ~~dt~~ , ~~~~::~~~~: _~~~~=~" ~ ~V~~~U:~l~t;;a:~;e!,e~~;;~ ~ ~.' <, .,:.: :~ . ,. ~
:~!::~:T~d~h~:H:~::~i~:~~~h~~!~mti:~~~;:c~~ :~·!,!,~. ;j·}::.:{ ~\
.d:epi,Ct.'s- that , y,~u "'k fll~W" ~ hate smo·king : ' , And . tbete,' ~ . ._, ~_ . ,",": ~
' . . :' ' ;~'. th e' duck .' the dead :duFJ( /, . ;.And · 't~t' ,a ·what t.he guy we e, ' . .
.:~~;;~1MI}t];t;f;Ji~'~~:~:':: ,
: '~ . .",-:i p,e:-raru;j e "ot ' emot i o ns : d i sappoiofnient and e ve n dt.sgu s t with.
-, ~6"'~'f;:~~'i tu ['e; but '- ~ 1liO ~o·~1t l ~a·l ' anx·ie ty ' I the bre ak-up
o f ~a n ad:·a) 'a rid .pe r ~ona J.. gl.l,i. .i. ~. tt,he a~t i9t f~ to -do' h.i s
, : _~prk ' ; : a ll _ p t" e.8~~';~~~ ' in a S'~bO~ i c w,ay '" I~ -,~he s ame ye~ r.
J..r.~WeY ill r;'~ ·th~" < ~ rt1S't: -· ·o~ed a n .all-e g or i c a l painting to depict '
o0 .~o;~;i;.;~",,~e):r" ;~ :e;';ti~na1 ,' lfoe .. The, ~ ~t ; ; , ;\~":;~... 0 ' - .
d epicts .a.:bu·ll and 'a .lion thnl\ing a h~ar·t- 9haped--'- .tree ; t he
. 8?aO~~ . ~~ ' ~hi~t,~;~! &o,ne,at"t-8h~P_fd : (F ~~~r.~ j7 t';?:;'; j ) ~ .. '
.. . It.. ~_e~.re s ~~~s ·',t.h9 ciompa t 1b i.l1 t Y. 0t::1~ l~~ i:.n;t\a~,t.."'and _~lB > •
wife , a Taurus;"and , a', Leo ; ' and the total e~.~ ,? ctiB o f balance
.~. :•• • nd ' ~~8;~o r'a,~; se·t~.nf ~j. : .~ ..;-
,.
~; .
~"' . " -.:
;' ..r:. -!'
Figure 37: Bull and lion (Hr. Tucker)
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.~ .. ..:~. ;- Wh:~ ; ~~~.~~,r..:. TUC:k~~, .~.~ l!I~] . he h~d' . R'ot ,' done it . . ···
paintl~9 since, the . P.l'~v"i O ':l.s ye."r ,· an:d tl'!at"pa lnt1~9. hlld
' . 1 .. . .
• , ••~ e-, :"
-:- 1":
. .
" be en anothell; pi6ce or SylllbOl Lc 's o c t a l cr itic'i sm, Ii. c ensure.. ";
~:~,'::;::,~o:;::::~ :::,~~;:::::t~r:t~r:~;::::'::.~::l:~'::: ~ ;~ .' r
t~e ~tuture, ~e meRtto~~~ ;.~~e.- ~~(:U~ive ~l)st ,' ~ f oils . anel: . ,
other ~uPP.~ie.~.. "'h i Cn "he ..pu..C~h"'j,e..9 : .a~~n .,~.rt ,.'~ uPP 1 Y .s t~.~~ l..n
• a' nearDy to."~~ :_. r o r i mo;",t ~~:.:~i s ' 6~ i s ~ ht~·. p"'i~ti,ngs, h? _haa . ..; '~o~~,trucun::l· ~a~.v·~8e ~· h i~,e'i~: i com·..~·h~ . t'e~t s ";h : ch : he a~d ~i~
-:--: "..! ~••d ,to ." . e duelnO 'heli c.... ino t<'ip~: But , .th.t
'.\: 'U,P1Y. • ~~ now ' e~h~~ • .ted .n~ he '~.. notoe'~n,..e . bou.t ' ·
, "' .whe t.i;~~ ~ e ~Ou .l~ :no~ ·'be~.1 n' p~'r~hasint) pretpa&led c~~vas~:.
. .' - ', ' '. ~ ' , , ' II ' " . " .', '
H.o.w~ve~ . n8::d1 ,0 ta.:lk or tuturi . I?a i n t,i ~·'gs . ~n :e r !!'s 'r;'f d 8 :" i~n
. ~~d. ·: .~~p~,oa·~h , ..i'n ~a ~,a~ th_~ would r ee d-one , ~o be J.1~ t ha t he
~~~8 '~~.~ · y~ t · t.~~lti hed wHh . th~ . med ium . ' In ' response t o ~ ~
: I,I Ue 8 t.1 q~ ;ai>ou t" n\ ·"8 .pret erred . 8U b) e c t·~ at p~esent', ~e -.>:
~ ,t"~~ l ed l \..~( . ' "'t' .:. ::.'. . . > '. .', '''/.~' :
en , exague'c'~~ tOflllS ~)'1 ~:o~jd n , t. ~a n t t 'o "do anything
. " illUI 's ce ne s and 110 on , I think that'l!l IJ.used ..witn me
' . neiw, - I , t ' v lI had •.nou\lh ot th,at' . '.50 I'd want . · t! 00 .
' .. .' .o•• thln\l~I,j'lla<JlJ.rat,d. (8)-28 3/1 lt~81 2\17) , •.: •. ,....
t(hen '· ..:.iu b~' ~U~d d·ePlc t. :-4vel'\ta. ..i~\~I~olMlu~lt '>he. ..~ , ~" .
.. re.pon~':d l ... .• : ' ,,';,'. \::.\,":," o'." ~' ' ;,"\"~ .. .. ",')':."~ . ~..~ ~
. ' . '(~. , I ' VOu Jd n ' t' ~i~d . ~~l~~:t~h , but i ' W~'-"l~ ·h~·"II . to' do
It'..! h liy ,uvn vay , I .wouldn't .ake th•• re".lt.a,tle' ,:li\ ·
pt'he"- 'VOtde'l lIQuid try to cnnvey ' t h•••oJe or he.- in
a i::OIN~Y_ vein. ;· Not ; not . cartoon-l1ke .bl.lt ".lorla of , . I
cC*e.~~ In t ,hs P~i~l~? " • : " ' ~ ~ 3 - 2 l:U/ fl~ 1812'18) " {.;
What Mr. Tuc ... r ter•• Veo.....,· 1lI0et peop le would
+ . ' . '
.', • ld.ntLly ·. e .trldent lIoeial .c r lfl ~ l '. ' ' B~~ he aDell not fear
, {. " ' .
.,..
... .._;
, ·c . .. .. .:,
. ~ .' ~
.. ; • , :. ; - \ _ • I .: • ( " . _.265•
. the r.~~Ct. iort hi s n~i gJl~oU r}1 "co ,s uch - P i ec~ J:!: Qt . ut. : HOt' .. '
~ . ,,:_~ ~: ::.e:.~r~~~e: i:.":~ t t::: e~::::~;~;. ~:~U"::\~:c:i:e k~O;
" " that th;Y-.fr e un l1 ke l y t o see mUcl1~ ·ot · it , c6 ns i de r'i ny the
.. ~ . ... ~
tew socia l co nuec ce he a nd his wit e 'have wrt h the ne i~h- .
r3ou rs ~ - · _ .·r~ ';ad i ti~~ ,'~ ~~ r eal i 'zas ,t ha t :the~ ~PU ld ' no t be .a'b1e
.. to un~~;i~:·~~'.;..~he ';;'( (h~i8m ' presEm ted in hi ;.~ p lI i"nt i mj s.
, . ~e~ au: ~ . ;h~" ' ~or'm ~·:~ ~;~o~:19n to '-i~em . .' ,




~ant 'e ll'o t i o na i o u t le t fo r . 'Hr • . Tuck er, a nd he ' i s qui ck. to
.", , . l , ' ~ ,
admit t h is . But ~e co rpus qt p a i n ti ngs se r ves al s o as a
~ s or t o f ] ou["flal o f emotiona l Cha nge and art i st i c ~,eveiop­
.. , me nc . It he wer-e to ...s.ell them (a g' ha s be~~ ["ellue s te~f
-. him ) or~Oive tP .em a wa Yr the jl;nawl edy et .~~ e thet" o~ .".~,~f·e 0[" a t
.. ~:["~ ,_Wh i C h e~ch ["e pl'o~.e,n...1t6 would be l ost.a A ~
..' J'• .",: !~,.,-,: o n , ! think ...Ye .. I'1, 'i -t.h'i nk ! cc u r e , if 1 was to eee
:- ; , ~, / ~ -: , <: .. tl'lern oft, you . know, by Y8a [", anorenen I could t allow
'\ .·:~T'::{~:" :{~~§~~~~;:~!·~;~~::m:~~gn~:~~~~~:~;~g:;~~~Oi t
~ ' :.' ", :.~.";. , ' i t enc v- bec e cee 1£ you give l,t,. a)la y 0 [" ee l I it , yo u
.. , ; \.\ . ... don't ne ve t:hat marnor-y, that 'd 'o.0n e • • •• And .1t ' s
mee t o l ook back at this eor t, o f e eue r , you know, but-
- well , th i s is the way 1', the way! felt then~ and ths
way I've chapQed now. (81- 283 /11) : 8 12 74 1
I
Wnen he U n i t start.ed pa1ntlnlj,l .in Ont oi'd.? he did ~1vo some
piece. away , but these were on-, s that -;'eld no memory- fo r
himl -They were . picture.' ·~t waves ~~ nl i n and , crashing ' in .
on the.. shore ; and--:you kno'w, this 'didn1 .hllve a~y meaning.
tor rae .at aU .- Thu. , 'a l t ho ugh he ~hae..·h. d inquirie. tromi .
r ,





, \ . . ~ .
within and Wl thOU.~· t.he -p r o "',l. nc e , ~u~.. no d oubt ~o t .h.e .
~bl1C i ~Y th~ cotJp.le's illlagi.native ly aec~rat.ed p ro PI1 r:ty:-
r ec e i v e-a in loca l newspapers . s hortly a tte r their a r r iva l ,
F a nd tn ,s p i t e of some ru ce a e rve ,Of te r s . nn e pai ntings are. not·.~ ,. : .
. t o r s a le .
Mr . Tucker 's f e t i r eme n"t activi ties p r esent an
. ". .J
___I






in teresti.ng varia tion on what we have seen .t n rela~Uon to . .
oth~r .i nt o rma nt s who are motivated . a t least in p'art. bY' III
de8i~e toprese~ Newfoundland his t~ry and e u Lr.ure , .-<,
'Th r OUQ,h 'h i s hook ed mat a'sSions in pa~tlculart' and t~ -a- ··\\. -.
les ser ' exten t t hr'o ugh s ome ~t hi s pa inting~. t hi s l~'forma nt
re t.l e·~t ~~ . t.~hi ;8 11.:e interest i n an a rtistic pr~ntati:n of
loca l tl'a.,dltlon -dB it was in the past . ~ut. at. t.h~ s ame
time, th is iayllic vi ~w o f folk cu iture ~ontrasts shar::p!y'
::t:.::.0:':::·:0:,:::n::.P':::::i::: ~~:u::. ~:::: n:::u,e. ,:"
t amU y a nd home c omrnu,nity at an ear iY, rge • .'" ~etained' an .,"
idealized i mage 'o f l o ca l life whi ch wos bo und t o bring
di:~PPo1nt':ent ~hon" he" me t t he reali' o. cont.empor e r'yNewtoundlond:' athe, !nfo,.ont., who ,Hved ~,;'t .'...ble
por tions; ~ t t he i r li ve s 1n ~ ti e 1 r home ilrea~ or ' ne.a r by,. , ~
e xh ibi t a much mor e r e a l i s t i c ou t look. Th\..s Hr . "Pa r s o ns , a
·. a n a t di Uennt ex pe rience an d temperame nt.'~ " ~ou l~<i ~d u l 0 e ' :: ~::
in ~no. ta lg 1 a i n h i. songs , but a lso prll"e c~~temporar-! li te '
f or th e tonven ienc e s i t provides . . . . ".. .~




li ee-c--Incepen aence , dIllb itior-• .sei t - relia~ce- .;;. .u·e . ~ ti 11
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f'....
. . . ', r
cne r e , He "' Plap.~ tor tut.U-,.~,~ p roJect~~ ,_ a no t.he.~ ~~mel t h is . :
one des iQ~and eu rr e e ntire:lY ,by hlm8e,l~t. and his wf,fe •
•And he .WO~·ld · t rx h is h aryd at -to: ~-em pole c~'rvinC1 ' ~ 1t hE!. could . "...'
t i,n~"t'~~ ~pprop~i,~.~~ log . WhU~ " ~_~~l't'e~~n t ha ; : ~~'~ ~~OU9~~: " ', • ....
~l_m' .t he.f oae of _"~eid' :Qtng ,t o ~ ..cbmmunity wh~h he ObYio·s~i·" ,,:-
>~;~~c ted ; ' i·t. :'~a8 .~ert4inlY pie8~nted a mUltiw'~e Of \PPPO;:': ~'
..t un i di e s \or ~~_he -deve i"c)pm~nt 'o f tr..v,,~iety -· ot" a~tis~ ie, ..
s:ills. 'Wh ~ Ch i n tur rP serve ";~)~prei:i ng ' ;~o·t. i ~·n·a~ need~·. ~ :_
.~ .. '~ , ~. .. - ' "': . .
Mo r e o v.7r , "' a r t i8't{c·.de~:.el.~~m.ef't, ·C~~~ ~1..e.d : .~ut i,.n close '
ccLt ebo r e r ron wi t h his whe, ne'e st!~Yed~- ~o ·.enhance and ~
deepen their ~e lat io n s h i p . · Whil4 . the 'u nd:8rlyin~ mood . i n
:,; . ~onve rs a t ~ons wi th ~im ' l ~" on: ~~ ~: :~·Yn lcisl'l'l . on~ :·.~.e?~e ~ _ ~ th a t
he' i s JiapPi ~ r now thl~ at a n)' time i n hi s e~ ~'~;~ .~ :i.t e . •
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-, Y ~: :l1 t ~ ci-e ,.t iv·i tY .~l)C1 · t.rad ~t.ioltai. j:u l tu re i a or.p~ica,i~Y .
. . . .. C1elllon str.!' t;ed in~ t~e mat eri,'-l o f. t he p r-ec eding ~tl ~p {~~ •
. ,,~..~: ~o 8i:~ ~~ · .e.~~~ ~ l~? betwee~' 8pe. ~~tnor: e.~ rlY. . .
~ in a conte xt o rien ted t owar-C1s tradition anf.l t urning '!n
\ . " tater ·\'l"~ ~ to ~~ ~n t 't l '~~ ~ ;~'or 8kt~ l r-e ~,i : c t 1ve ~~t 't'hat .
.: . •" ,.: . - t~rad i tti on . - With i n ~ '~h1s group', 's ome o~~P~'.ct':'b~ed i ndiv.idubls
":_. we~~\ nCl~ed. ·d e ~ic't ~;~ . t o V ~ S ll_al· .fOrll\ . u.~e ~ t 8 p { ' r u r a l
·· ··t::::'::~·d:i :u:-:::.:~~~::op:::,:~:: ::i:::~:::'n::;:: i t i..
retlect ' IIlJsi Cl~~e lY t he t ru gal 8J~ 1f'-8U~fic i .nc~ ~ so' of~en
. . ' . . . .~ . . . ' . -. .
e qu a t e Clo' w i t~ -. r. he rura l hidto~y o t t he prov i nc e .!"ad sp ent..
: - . ' -/_. al _oalt t ~~l r-' ~~ti'~e lives i~ :~rban a a i ni'and a :~;lIS ~: ~ ' Ttl'is . ~ .
" C"C :::: :~~)E:j:;~:~':::::: t§i:~~; ':.,.
exte~o~~ ,1:~in ~,iY · '~;{lt10n8.hiP8 IInCl t~.~ pr-esent c:r~;~iYe- ' •. t-.
\ :~ !=_ ~ ~: ~ :.l,~~·,~p·~:· ~;'.~:~.~ ~·;~~,i Y i ~U~ l S . ,co~tury to f!1;: "8~~'PPo8itlon ':': ,,:"
th~~ · ~'1 tl ~eo ra t l.on o t the e lderly i~t~ Cl~.8e .t. .y netwo....r k8 _\ . I '
. ,',-
wou ld 'b';t Uki lYJ a s t he p,rov1 noia l '~orm . to.... 1nflue'!,ce
" . ' aFli{l~i e.• of · t~e elder-~!~ ' , ~UC::h co.n·~'~~.latto~~ we re n~t of
, • • jc 8ion;tlclnce i n r elation to the . ~urr-.nt c~~e '
: - . : ,: r • .•.. '.>', -" . ':: i : : .., _,.'..
/ ' .
~ . .' .'
.~... - '. ~. '
... .. .
. , ~ ,'.
. , .




".ac,.r-.itle~O' 'he i nr orm ent. e 'n, ,';'S p, o,ect.' Whil e sam:"
. - i . . .
ot eene intor-mants had s pe nt the ir earlier y~arB .~n elos! '
' c~mpany :"'ith l arge numbe.s o f a unts I unc les, and cou~ i ns ,
o t h~rs Ila ~.,· flo t . Heyona 9iV i~.~ cr ee c e a.n~;J ~s to ",qu'es ~ ion8
. pose d . mO!rt ~_ ; ,neYe r mention,d . $UCh famil y 'ties, i n t he l r
present l1v e~. ex ce pt pe~haps t o note t ha t t hey had ftrvlved
' ." .1 '. .." . . .
most o f t heir siblings a nd co us ins. ,Wne n t amll Y'._It48 ',
rne ~'tio~~~ . .. , t en d ed to~ . be the . thre~~g·enerat lona~:·. ~ lImuy
""it°h attention being ~~ced 00_ cnf j nr-e n a n!' grandchildre n.
Wi th o n ly. o ne .,e xc e p't i o n . Captilln pedd l~ Wh~ .~a s r e cord ing
t he macit ime his t ory at h i s e xtended ki ns hip , the preec m-
i ntln't conc~'~t ' ~t [ a~i;; ·['et le~f. ed i n ~h ~~ ...prO )"'~C tiS :"
. , . ~, ~:" r: t"l c; ~ rathe r:~han hori zo n tal . Moreov~ r. even Wi:h ,t hos e
.) ~ t~ rm·a n ts' '~~~'~.~e ret~rence , t ;o.' Cti, i.i~re n 'a ,nd ? ran~~~ l t d r:e n, "
th e freqUe nCY" ',~\?lOnt act betwe e n, t~; : lde r - a_~d ~~~n.u ., r (,
-, ~ ~,en~~tions V;.at"~l;td W i~~,~Y t_ ~~ 1 8 lt Vera,l, _ tlmes' ~~j, w_e~,k :.t9~~
in t requentl~~:'~ " . - ~. ! i ,';, ': ", "
Ana't he r tach o r whi'dt, -{ had take h as ; prede t e' r -
. .~•., ,'._ 1" ' -, ' ,.' " . , .• '
mine~ :~n~ it i on o t th~ l ~ ve,s c t pres~nt-d ay New toun~ ,l a n~ ~
e· .l de~8; "i aCk · ot Y90grip;h ic mOb i H ·tt. walJ a i'S; CQn t ~ lIdic.t~d _ . r
,;::,:;::::::'.~~:;~::m:";:t::;: :':·:~:t;:~~:~~:~~::::8 ,
..' ;', .:\ .x lA Qoo~' :oe l1er~;' d l s~'U_8S 1~~ ':o t t he · ~ mpo r·t~~c •.,..· o f
", ~~~~~~~~~~~~" ;:;~~~: i;~o;~.~~Y lI~ja,~~~~~~'o~. O~t ~: ~:·..~ l ,t e"" ,
", a r t icla', ' ,loMe a!'li n\l t u l Ac tiVity in II Family Cont e x t , ·~.
".,nd' IisYOhc.tb~-:t ca.r;...A8pe ct8 ot Agina, eo, Cla r k T.lbbltt8 a nd
~lI~a ~~~~~"t;~:~~\~" Col umbIa ~p . 19 ~ 2) 905-.1': .:
' . ..:'.
?K~;'f~~}~;1;~1~~~~:fJ~i~~tE; J
';. scho lars a s a n i mpo r t a n t aid in a djust ing t o bo t h c ultural
; '~d . P. '.~~. , c~.•no. d~:.;i " /.I~. t "~' : ~: ·~it.;· th!'..~P~~\:,d " · .'
to have rtIade ~'O :d l u e r:e nc;a a e . ~H .t_~ · :the l ~ .· pr~s~nt:-. ~re ilt:::l-'l~ . :' :
: \;~ . 1 ~ f" ~ ~~·1 e:6 ~ ·; , . , . ' .; . " ' ..-:" j . '.:." ' ." .'s" '"
",.'<:::~:~:i~::~0f~~j~~~:~::~g:~;:~~::~
. '. " . '
, - ,.. . .. '. .
the ·.c r·e~ t 1 ~e . work ..procucec ,oy th e se . i n formant~ ...and .re v ' ~
~ e t ~.~~~.c.; s>:~o · rtd llJ ~OU S ' ~a'tte~~'~ 'te ie~ t~e il".- ~~ nv ~ ri;a :" . ~
t.lon ~ ;: ' · ~;The"re were: s e Y~ra·i. pai ntin<;ls o t ch ur ches , bu t"' th e
·b~ i id l~~.:- ~6::~ ~~ e.~· ·~~ff a·~' . an e.lem~ n t · ~~t.~' ,a'. · l_a !'ld~Cape.: . ia s in
- f-i ~ U~~ .26 ; ' '-V ;'" 2.4~6 ) ·. , ; ~'t, es -e ~euec' t l 0~' o{ ~ he ling \.0>..- •
COmnlUpi\y 14iv i n: c ap ta l'l'!, p_edc:ue '~\ dep l e t Io n _ot t he c hur c h a t
M",~o.~ _.~ ~f 1e.~ n t ) . TO; 1et ;~r' !~to,••nt h'djc~unt.d : ' •
,: . ' ·. ,;"~:',~_S a1:1 y ._ ,t·~ J. k Moore , :'Ol d Age ' i'~ ;ll ' L1t ~,:':Te,t'~ SOCI·ll·J.
Are 11I 1 Some Chlll\l\lll oe ,KI l1 f\'111 nJ llr o In"'i".9H,· :.L it'e· 8- ~Ca:rG er- - .'
' M)le r ,~ t.~u :~~r~~a~:r.~.; t;on8 1 ~:.V~~~; ~ ~ l~~~ ' ~:~~, ~~~~;~: ~ J ~ , , ~
16. ", Bene.titll t o t h,e.. .1ncU v 1a ulI'l O( IInJoy 1ng lUeJ.ong Soc i a ! , '
-: ~:~~: ~~n~~ ~~;~~~~~ I~ ~~,~ ib~~~ .~ ~~~{6~d.b~Yo~~ri~e~a~~~'~~e. i n " ~
~; ~~:~~l:IcePt , AmO~O creee A1ne,rlcJn.. ..· ' dJ.ss. ,~p r l, nc. to n . ~ "
-." . , ~
, ', ,
. .
. "\ . ..
• , , : ::.~ ,271
;,<!;o.:\~:< .. ;:::~::.::: t:·:::":.:··:: : n :.:'": ,"-:::'::::'t:~:::' ::;:n::;:::
:_: :.: : ::. ~ : .,_ :!a. ' S~ n it.i C?.'~n ~ . as spl dtuoH ty: ' 1,:, h i a f"e l,. t l ~ pt the
>'..}~;\ ~ ' r r:.· )/,!e~':t; • Tile ·.'l Olly. o.~ ·Y1e w"i:ng · ;nc["ea B ~d . re l1 gtoia/ty a~ a . ~ ~
·r. ..··:.J :. ~..:~!"~l~.!!rs al tr~:l t o~ .old a ge .~as already be ';h.~in,ted. o u t bY..
;_.,: ~. .. 'I :- ' :r~t h.e r· SChpla~,.:: , Neve rt9e1e't~ , in view .~f the l;ontlnu i nlJ
~ . '" 1"....r ~~U9h.: J.e 8 8,*~}n~1 lrnporta~ce.. ot .t~ 1 1 ", i~ !,-\ in ' d a ily J. lt~ 1~ ' -










l:i t t i ~""concerh h.~e: "Ar!long t'h,, 's e < I n t o rflla n t~ ene ee wert ~ .
.' niJ,~b: ~..~I~~~. ; .~P'r ~••M eo••~~. r~.t '~:~~~ ;. ~:~;;~t .;'n·
" t he pan ',o t t he man who s e e~rly , eee t eee ene was t OfC8,C1 tly
.:1~::;~:::E~::~~:'~~':::::~: :~1::;t :::•
-. ". .-..'-..-'; ..-r-••.,.";-.,-,... ·":'3-.u-"."'::e:'-I 1:'-"~ ,· ~:·.:, :" ~~:~~ , Th. "A. ' l '~' ·E':'·., encei:An ' I n t ~ri-" J ." .:
.':" ,du c~ 1"On " to Soc i a l ' Ge r o n t o l og y'. e., rot ' J, ·.ti . L 'pp ncott , ,
: : . ~ , . : :,::: l ~h J - lj , . .v ' . : ~.~';;~~{~::': ' . ' <:... ' ' ...:









'1 . ... .
. -~ " : . ,
a na r e i eue e i n cycl ical balan c e r at her ene n in ,ppposi tion . 4
f' ~om :a :~e c ~nt tr';nd ac ross ~~~~h '~~,f i C~ " 'tcw~i~s ·4
' '; l~ is u re ,e t h i c " ~>~r'..'~.ne· -e lde·~~~_,~: , i t.) ~ _ d iff ~ c;U l t ·_CO sa y. ,
. I n-'"t ac t ,4 cp mb'l nat"!On,'ot t he se t a c t or 's may be _a t p lay neee • ._
W~ th ··~he one exc~P t ~ ~ n.- of t~e r~e t ~ l ed- i,nfor~ant. these-,,:• •
~;~i:ii~~1i~~f~!1;~~~~~~~~1if~:
. Th~i concept : ~ h~ t 8U·C~S.S f U.l, -a9 i~'9 dep en ds on . the'-: i nd'ivi-
' du ~i l s ·~ ~-l ..l.i ~Y - .t?,'. : f~ i 'n, ~.e.t.ireme,n t o~ later life a
s u bs titu te- fo r th'e >abandoned ' a c t i v i t i e s ot mi ddl e a ge 1'1.5
;' - ' , . ' " .
ceen dlscb'~ n'ted' si~ce .the . se.ve ~ tie·s · as being t oo s lmplis t i c,
~~·t·hOUg~.~fie::m~ny '~ uch ' t ~~~ ~ l e~ ' ;it- ,~a>: " ~'ave 's~~e , a p-P l1 ~a-
. ' ::""',,:,:.. .~ . ' t iO~ i n spec~ t1c .~cases • .' ~,tepho;tn .Inglis , tor eXllmp·i.~. hils
.:,,' . , . · l ~ te rpre ted : ~he 'wo~k ~ot t oii S'~u !~~tor G~qrge , Cock ayne Tn
:'"4i~ ' Hgh ~·:. ' " , ' , 1 ", ;*,.. ,. ':. .
'''~'' . . ,::":,Y,::;,~ WJ"t~ l ~ th ~ l1 v~ ~ ot · ~ h e s'e. · i.nd1v'rl:lU~~~~ th~.
:2 ,:"'...' ' 4J ~m~8 .c . l"lIri8 ~ ·'~a t ' ·tia r bOl.: r :;· ) . N ~·w'found.}~nd ~,
y t'1ahi ng Se tH"ement, N ~wfoundla nd ' socis l llnd Ec onomi c Studies
, J "<St . J Ohll! U , I n~titu te o ~ SocUi lind Ec:oriorqic Re s ell.rch,.
. ' Memorl~l . U o t Newf ou'nj:11 l!:ntf, 19 72) '4 3 1.'.Char t 4 _ ~' Append ix .
.. : ,:;' " SR 1~hllr~ :B • . ~alh.?uri; ' I n'S~~;~h bf · ~he 'N8·~ - ' " ''
, Old'i RedeBn ing Oi a- Age in,.Am8dcll~ ( Ne,w ' :
-, » yor k. E1?~ v.le.r. ~ . .I ~,~ 81 ~4~~_~,2~.:~,. , . : . ' ' " " ,, " ' > , ' .'
' " 6RObe rt,'", : Hav, (ohur8t:; · '· suc ~e8 at'u l · Ag1nQ, · Geron 't o-<. login '1 ' ( h6 ~, ) .~; 8- 13. -,' ~ . , .:,' . ,, ~ i· " , ,-:- -.:-
. ", : ,.",::,, : " '~'teIfh'~ n . J: ;~~H8 '~' · ~ . M ~i;.i:~o a , ,Go "at' Itl '~ ' The ' AF.i':oV
aurvival', ,:, Canldia lt Poik'lore ,canadiGn .". : (1.98 2 ) 1 ~7-]5 .. .










in flue nce a t r-o l e ecce r s t o r ' l a t e lite 'c r e at i v i t y ,i s an o the r , _'
,f a c t o r- o f ne~li y-ib le i llpa n . Fe w of t.he ' f nto t'iAant s a dmitted '
t.o havi ng an ¥ ,a i r:-ec t . modeli'; ~t~t;; t b~ , ~nae r-~4 k l ng at ,t he i ~ . '
ac t. i v ity, leas t ~(al i o t.hJ~~iderl~ :peOP I~" 'd~'i ng the 84~e '
t.h ing , ,Hr:-s . ~y tne' aCk n'owled;;~ t.hat a.n~ t·~:"~ ~~eni~'~ c lt. 1ze~·
had e nc q u u g ed - 'he~~to J01 n t.he 'lar:-ge c ho"ra l Or-oup , an d . tha t
; he -~;r:-e.c t.or . · h i m~~}t ~'11' e l d e ; l y ma~ , ,J'ha d .e n·cou·r:-age d ' .:
th'~'~ ~o o r:-ga ni z e ~!le, . ~~aller . 9 ~~u~·:It:es~n.~l n~ '~ t'~ ad i t L~nal
, New toundl~nd ' mUS i C", . ..~u· t-.ne it~er '.· ert'~,;e.s e people ' :w~r:-e s ee n'
as ~xamples t o be ' i m;tate d , ' H~ •.' P<!l["-~'~~~ h~~ kno WJ1 o~ one,
s o nOwr-iter- .i n h i s 'VIbme co mmu n i t y . bUt. that ~a8' a .memo r:- y t r~~_\
.r ' ,' . , : ' : , . • ,'.
h i !J :-.~~ut.h re cne r t.ha n a p r-o s e nt - d ay i n~ lue nce , . When
que s·~~one.d, I ntornl/~'n ts gene r a.lly exp r-esse d t he beliet t.ha t
ea ~ l i e r ge ne r-'a t.i ons ha d not t.ak e n up s i mila r cre a t.i ve
. " . 1' , •
act iv i t ies becaus e the e l de r l y then ",e r e torced by c i rculIl-
,'· d t. a nc~ t o. ~ e~p w~r~ i n... .as l~ng 'a s t hey wen ab l e. Whi le
t.h ey 's aw th e llls elv.s a s t he r:; ~ r8_ti~en. rat i on wi t.h 't he
. \ "
op por t unity, ec become i nvo l ved i n leisure ac t iv it i e s o f
t.he ir eec re e , t h El y ha lJ n~ particula r pe rcept i o n of r et l r:-e - .
,::- .
'me nt o r '; l d aye as a sui~ab1e t ime t or <:.rea tivi ty , . The~
eneeee tves ~ere ·,~ c t. i v e by p.e~sona l p~e.~e~~nc4, and ~ec a u8 e
" , . ,' ,'. ' ." ',,>- . •
t he y ' eh J oyed t he .',a,Ctivit1es. " '
I n c.~ '1' i d.e r1 ng poseible c13 1t ",n l precedents for OJ'
.' ", : raee -L t e.e. c r-ea e iv h y , 'o ne ' notes a \leneral 8carcity of
..,.... . ;. , . ' ..' . ..
:· '· ~l~,~dY .'O lA~o<l~"..$lior<l'ble to t." o~n.;ratlon . Four 0' .






·'. v e r y ear!y age , thr.ee through d.~ath and o n,8 1bcQuyh th~ :; ;·:
break-up of .Ii. . ·ta~ilY. -Th e. ' motti~ r of a~.o·the r - had b e en ill
tor. mott '_of 't J:'l '" l.nt o r nwn t ' "s: 11fe . o n ly three indi vidual's
.s pe c if i c al l Y ;e~or-t.ed ha vi~g 'had a pa·rent .wh'j ·SIJ r:t, iV ~d "i n t o
8,- healt·hi.': ~~t1ve o l d age ;- 'a nd o ne rep.0ped - the s am~ ~.t ·b ? t h
~ • , I .' • ,
• h~~ parent.s,' Relat fonShi~s . wi,th grandP.a~rents were: . ~ ~en :1;;8
~e.~uous ., · ~~o .•indiVidua~ad , ne ver _~no~;~; ~~y grand~a r,n •
tor a'l1" had . died either before their 'ti-i~t;b.7,6r.whe'n the
only o ne grandPari"~f ; , "8..nd on l y thee... repoitedclo~_e
relati?n stlips with a gcandparent . None o f tt~ese f ac'ts
. ~hOUld os . surprising, t~r"demo~:'':f_hic patterns h a v e s h i f t e d
l;{rea~ly since th e Ch,ildhO& ~~' ihe i ntormant.s, but tt i s
"':e11 to relQind . o ':Il;~~lves t.hat. contemporary older g e ne·ra t. ions \
w~'re rll.1::rsed' rn " ~ wor1Cl ;ver~ difterent f r om t,h~ ~ J;;l e: they a re • '\~ ..! .
Il.Yin \l in .
. .
Wh.en yuos t i one d as to wh.et.hor t_~e.1r age coh orts
·we r e s imi.larly i'~~~l v ed in' creat ive activit-l e s, t .he intorm! '
ants ger\er~ilY sa i ~ no . : Some had tried to ' e~courage friends
~ " ..~ ,
to try a hand a t a nlilw art o r eee r t , but t o n o eve t j , Those \-
liVi~O b a cOmdaun"ity 9f seniors repo~ted Wit~ som e .
Cliaapproval the widespread · l ac k of interest· '1n anythi ng
o .ther, than t a~{~ i ng 'or vatchin~ , ~ ~ I ~V" ie'i. on·. It , would seem
, .. , . l' ~ ~ • ,
that among thell" 'co nt e mpo r a r;:is s , -tneee people are -i n the
~lno~itY,~' ,a rid ·~ h. .tl e th.:·y , may the,!,~selves 88rY~ AS models i.o;





en et e own .con<empo r ·a ' i • • -e-;;--' ",c r~..ed creaUveeOUv l'\<,
, " ~. : A s u r ve y o f ' t h'e pera~na l h i s to ries , o f thes e te~
i nd·~: 1dOa.:( S 9 i vc~ ~0 ·1nl!;i~!t. (Q"~ __ !,, ~y t ;hes c ' pe O~le are •
c rea ~ ive1y ~c t i,ve. wh~,n so. ma,ny ',9 t he r re:tiFed ~,a {ld eld.erlY
• . -" . _ . t . ' ,
pecpre a re not..,,·: ''they · re p re8.~ nt . a wide -rang e o t tamily, :'
~ ,~~~..u,ca ~ ~O?al •• ' c ar~,'<~ , ~,n~," ~~it~ , baC~,g rO~nd 8 ' , co~ t ~a r'.,. 'to
. the.:t:')ri'dings o f an ~a cl i e r 's t-udY 'Whi c h sUc;.Joested ,t ha t women
';'- ~"' ':-::.- -.,. - . , ' . . ' .,-, .:
are tn?re likely th an men ~o beC?me . involved in an e xp eeee ave
le'isuJ;~ ac t i v itYI bo th sexe s a're eep ee sen eec almost e q ua l l y
"'-here. H, The re is, howev e r , a pJ;edom inant qual lty in their
peescneii e re e whi ch may furni s h a clue . Apar t f[' om sharinc;.J
y ood ht;al th , they a Leo s h a re a ' di s posit i on . They are
• ,-f r i e n~ ly , chee r t u L, pleasant p eop Le ; ~ he . type you would be
i nclined t o label · w~ l1 -ad J us t ed" and "s t a bl e ,,· e ven after ·a
br ~ e.t · meeting . ' Among t~ten membe';s ,,::,~,:·;,~~t~ ~~~~p; there
u on l y o ne po ss ible exception t o .t n t s p·lanke ~ ..descriptlon •
., . ~ , '.- ' , ~'- , ' '. ... .
MI:'. Tu ck er cevreue ry ha r bour s so me rejentm,encs both towards '. "
..' people and ev ents rn his prt, and _ tow i!l rds · ~ n~:H v i d u ~ l s . and "
' c i rcums t~es i n his pr e a e ne Lr t e , eue ~ven '~.e , is ~apin~ .
creat ively with these co nd i tio ns by turning .nflua t iv e
't e 811 no s into works at art . An~ he is as aut901no' and
prcecee rve ~s any of the others .
'8Th l S study Io'a8 reported ,by J~an Ellen Jones
Tea chiny Art to the ElderlY I Resuarch and , prac,tlce ,·· ,,·
E:ducatlona! GUontol09; 5 (198011 17-31 . . " ,








ot .c o u s-e e", on i mp res!i!ions, ' a nd cou l d be . detl ~itti v'e ly
I Hus t r at; d o n l y t h r o ug h t a st ing tech niques vntcn ' l ~ e
OU t8~de o.t.pe do.~ai n 9 t the .tolkl~ r i ~ t ', 9 , I t !S ;! llter -
s sting ~o no te ., hcweve r , t hat when o ther ' disci p lInes have
a'd d re:S8~d t he __ topic's . at s uccess'f u'l a·~ j ustmen.t : t~ -a9 1'ng a nd
us e oe l e1sure · tlnieamon.g '~f~e · ~laer: Y , they hav e Lso Lated
psrson.allty ~har~cte [' is t iO!! . : lW,hic.h ;-are .S tfd re~ :py ~h'e s ~ 1n t or-
· map u . Two SUCh , a euc i ee ar:~:. ,<epor ted i;', a 1962 Amedean
..g <
pUbl fc ation. · , I n r e s earc h "amon g ,working a nd reti r ed men ove r •.1'"
th e aye. o t SSt ,Suza nna . ~~.~ c ha rd 'i d e n t i ti ed five . ~ersonal i t y 'I..
• • I i ~
_ t:pes~ thre e o t whi e.h, S h.e'~c~nsi~,red .succeS:fu ~ .l:Y a,~, ~,; 8ted
tOI agrng. ' The i nt ormanttr-here would , f t~ , most .c l opely ,i q,to
rt>: c.ateyo r y , t erm ed , ". t.h~ m.:tuD :"· TheS~:' are peopl~
who al: e con structi ve r at her than i mp ulsive o r ..def ~nll i v&f.
relat ively tree of ne~roses an d character de ~ect.sl warm , ~ i ...
.....e spons i bl e, happy ~n marria~e , active ~ .organi~at ions and
hobbies ; r eal1stfc and~tlexibla . Suc h paQp l e , s he .s ugge s t s ,
. .. ..
ha ve adjusted well..-to the cr i ses at r i re and have ach i eved a
ml!asure a t , serenity ev en if life ha s tle':n di fficult ; thus





9The reade r i8 directed to the .o ng o i ng work a t
, A. KOKlQa ,a nd Michael .a ec nee at the Department of 'Ps y c ho l og y ,
'_Hemo r i a l Univer81ty at Newtoundland , on psycholog ical well-
being in ' t he agud~ See , tor example , the following recen t
:ar t ,i c l e a l -R4,-val1da t ion of the Memorial un~v.rdi ty at
' Newf ound land Seal. 01:: Happiness"- Canadian Journal on Auing
12 , (1983) I ~7-29 J ,· Pre d i c t o rs of , Happiness,'. Journal of
.. ' lin o n t efl ogy 38 Cl!ll8l)t 626=l"~ ...,....--
. 1 " . ._ ../ ' , .
. \ ,, ~ . ' .'
,.
, ,




'\ , ~ ..(. , t' .~. , •
.' I· .
" ?
~ , ' .~"' ", ..
"
cont.erite~J.y ~l.U I n .,t h e sa~' arith.ol09Y ~ t ~l:'tlcle9. R"Ob GC-t. •U ·..·,;· .. ,-'/,' : .... ~ \ I
", .r ' '. .':.' : J.', "aVig~.u ~ st:.,detin~d ti "~ ""' .~ t :'.U.~'~~ ;: ' ? . 1~i8 u re 5 ~lIIe
. I : . ~n\~mg a S~~y group of middl~-a:~e't te? : ~ lde' r; :\~· ma l e &:_. Here J
;' ';".. ' :~' " ,::!::t~~:~:~~:::~~;:::::::~::~~~E~~r~:~~;~1~;~::H;~~~~r 'r
: ' ~';. ~ • .~ ~ group ;~ these ptQp'le war-a d",awn t 9 a~tlvlt~;s which ;~t;cr. .. · .~,~1~';';: ...
.•~! ·: ~~:t~~~::~i:~j~~~~!1;~~~~t:;i ! •.•
~ _:~'_'~; l ~e .eo others.• the; t.co~ t ra s ~od Sha,r'PlY 'wi t h other" • .• .
'1, : ,:' ·~~~ ~ llY . ~B'~l.~:~Cljusted 8u ~ ~ec t s in .th ~ ' s t~d.Y ~h~ USlld l li~8U.~~ ·
.;. · · ·: ~· ~ ~·~ El~ to ~cc.emp ~) ~ h" p~4c~ .ica:l tas~s 0'[. to Undo roclaxado~ and
;;, " ·:~'~'c~,~~- i.~ > ~h.~< :ri~ ~,lv.itY : .i.t~elt. 12 ~, ' . ~'~ ' , ' . ~~_.";; 'i .~ .'. ~ ." " . . ' ~n·re·lati a r:i .to t.he Cl}oi ce -o t- ~ pa'('.i:.lc~'iar ,~q v-· · ·
, 'i : , -~ t~.: ~i;:Ln ~~~ '.P:I~tU'~ ':l~ tiU;f,::~a~I'.d ,am;"o> ho•• . , ' : ' : '
__ . ~·f,)"·~~;~~d~.~nd 'in~'O['Ill~.flt: ...., ,It malit~, ~~e ~a~"an, ., ar l y ih,terlo/!Jt • •
,; ' / ;: : ~. ' ,··· ..~Osu'UntieRei~h~rd. "por:sondi~y ~nc:t AdJU8t~O~~;Q . .. '~ .:: -. )~'HnQ•.,",:) ;,oCi ! l .and PsychMogical A.pects ot At!"ng . ee • Clank '. ~ . ,
" ': . ~,l.:~b l tt.~, '. ,a,~~ . WU~ Donah~e. 666-66\t. ,: - • -. .. , " ' __
.> : ~:. :': , .I ~~Obe r t ~. Hav10hurst . "The Nature .Ahf1Vi):u,o"::/of •
'.;~. ~ \', ; ::~;~~~~ t.~: : :~ ~ ~ci ~ i :~".A~t~;~t~i~b~~~~ a ~ll~'h~l r:~itt~~~~~-~~lll\t~ _ .
. ~ ~ ' ~,U.'" /.;~',~ ~ ..
, • " , . '. r ' .: ~/~,ru'r t he r studies ot · this so.rt eee ci"tecl j n tho
. -;. , (i~;t~w~~~~ ~~~ ~c ~~ ~ ~~~ . S :~ ~ ~m:~U ~~ ~:: ~ ~?~~,~.~ldr . '
, sc rence Monograph sedell 3 (Saint John ,! U ot Ne~ ' ~ r.u,n llw i ck. , .I.,l...<~:~ .:·~, ;- 191'J~"S6.~6~ ~ '~.••-:: .... ' ,.. ~: . .: , , ' ', , 1 ,
r I~' " ; " I ~ ' ~.....
.1,
r.
• I ' ... . . ' . • - '2' ~ ,
~ atno t be ceve rccec be cau s e a t c i r'~ ums~nceli an'd ~s .POS ~ ­
paned until later: t iee • Both Mrs . Green" a nd Mt"s . are c c c x
sa i d they vo u ro h a v e ta'ke n up t.tre i r c re a tive' W,Ot' k - at' an
e a r-lie r ay~ it t hey ha d nat been occupie,d ,Wi,t h' " C:-~ e i 'r
r era i Lt e s , I n Captai n Pe dd le 's case , 'h;;;'ever/ no "s'pecttlc
. r.eason. wa s y iven t o r t he fo rty-year in~erval be t ween "hi s ,"
r.'lrs t a nd s econd pai nti ngs . Wit h o ne man ' t he -ti na l .c no tce
~ e.sU lt~d t r~~ a,"~onsc lous proceae o f experime nta tion
ana' elinl'i natlon . un t i l the , "1:19n 't" ~ctivit,Y ,wa s cnose n .
Whiie ti ve a t:: the m eoeae nee had set tled o n o ne maJo r ·1a"t~r "'. ' ..- -:-; ,
1 1t e acti v i ty , the othe rs range d over a lla ri e t y' a t d i r t e r e nt.
a;ts a nd c r e t ea i n a .co n t l ~u i ng p roceas ot ex p e r Iman t.u t >
i o n a nd l e ar ning. Wit h seve ra l a epec r t i c c:on~c io~s . pu r~os e
l ed to the .c ho i c e of. a , pa r t i c u l a r. medi um ot: e xpression .
a o cn Mr s . Gr ee n and Cap tain Peddle ha ve c hosen vi s ual a nd
ve r ba ] mea ns to recreate t he cu..l ~'u re o t e ne i r f a~l11ies a nd
na t ~~ c t e t r t cue , Ana we have on~., case wi.th ,in thi s g roup at
, a' s udden a nd s ee ming l y sccnee necus i ns p i r at ion : the ~t~on
• ,a t sorigwnt i ng ·by Mr. ,yrson ~ . While pr i er e x perienc~ 18
"?not a n~essary r ec eo r in t he ch?i~e of a c t ~v i.t ~ among " ~.!!;',~e
intorm a nt s , "ene ,s u i t a b il i t y o t i nt erest to 'f,l( at1ab,~e
. ,wor k ~ ny space may be , J'l<?we ver, only one intorma'nt s eemed t o .
be conscio us ot ems cc ne to e r ee t cm Mr. "!h ite s poke a t t he
.: const r a i nts a t work i ng in a s ma ll apar tme n t. Th i s tactor
ma y ha ve · su bcon s c i osly pl ayed a pa r t i n the c ho i ce c t
. . " .






Hr : Willwo od may re l a/ad to t he do mes t.ic s p a c e availa~le to
him i n th e sen iors ' fe Sl dence. but thi s remains a n unproven .
hy po t.nea i s , ~
The a c e r eo motivations ot t h e i nfo rma n t s i n the
, o o p t ,l o n "o r an tet or crat t al s o )~,cese n t a var i e d pttture .
AmORy t he .r e e sons ·9 i ye ~· . were the [ollo~ i ng; t o sl,Ippleme n t
~ a r nlngs r, to r,.l AS'S.. ~~e t i !!"e,', t o get o ut at t he hOU$_~ ·, - . t o h~ve
:::t::;·l:: ·:::::~::l~:: ~r:::;: :':.:::1:; ::~::::':::.~~ ~ L .
t h e s e, th~ ' s i t ua't i o 'n is Obvio u:J'l y compl~x . etcee c vee , some;;;.:
• f . . ', "
.I nd i v i d ua l s stated t ....o o r more of the above , whi l e <?t.hers. ,
~ • • - » : -.
, ' ' J • ", ~
s t.e t.ec n? pa r t iC Ular mot. i vation a t all. "-" Some spol",:: of '. t he i,.r
. :~O '" dJ.t ,~·., ua l ~ Y "ap~"im. ·O t·· hO~bY. but O~V i ~~~'; y
:~ e d ve) t ra m i t.s practice the de -ep delig ht of protound
c rea ti ve e xpe r ience . Some emPhaSi~e.? .ene motivation
u f c u r euee I pr e serva tion but a lso s po ke 'Jlowingly of mon ey
" \
earned or ewe r c a won. ""
.The--< que s t i o n o f when t he c re e t r ve ece t vt e.y is.
ta ken 't,lp ,i a ,e(,jua l l Y. cce p r e x , Sinc e s eve r a l o f t he i nto r m-
a nt s ha d take~",.'ear·lY . I;~ t i t:~me n t , t he a ge o f ad option was i n
so me ca se s '~~ 'i t e ea ~lY:- , Mrs. Tuck er was in her la t e
torties, an'd "eve o t he r s 'we r e t tl t he ir f i f t i e s . At the ,o t he r
e ne ' a...t t he s pe¢-~'t: um there i. '~ Mr~. , Hi scoc k wno wes ' 7 ~ when-
s he s ta r t~d to -or ·be het ·, iri ' ea r ne s t . Mr. parsons , ' WhO''"!4S , i ri
·h,is ,ear l y' e e ven e t ea :\oIhen he wrote h is tirs t po~in;' n ~ d
already been lon'g r 6q red by this ' po int , but oenece ha v e
'" . /
. ,;......"





. . , St a r t ed a new act i vity ee r o re ac t:u a J eee t r ee eue , Ca p t al n ~
peccre W3 $ s ti U . wo r k ~ no ' c u t ha d been ,pll i nt i ng a nd wd t i n9
a decade .
Wh i l e t he r e i ;> ObV ious l y muc h d i ve r s i ty he re ,
t..~~ ~e lIa y ne a c o mmon t act~r in t he time a t a d opt i o n . An
~ x ami nat ipn a t t h e li f e n r s e c r ie e o f t he i n to r ma n t s - r e veal s
t ha t. i n eec ncca s e an e ven t o~ .de e p I,)ec llo nu s i c.ln i t l c a nce
~rece<led o r co 'inclded wi t h the t ak i ng 'u p ot a c r e e-c I ve .
ac t ~vity . I n tw o ,ca iie s' the event. was .re_.t i re~e n t ·QL . th e
i ndiv id ua l or .o f a s po us e,' . a . r e t i re ment ·r equ'i.r i ng change 'a nd
adJ u s\tme nt certain ~Y • .but not Ot a put 1cu l~ r tY t r a~atic
na t u r e. I n o t h ;' c ca s e ::> re t i relll e n t: .occu r ~~d b~t' i.t was
acco mpa nied by compl i c a ti n.y [ ae f o r 5 1 t hre~ Of ' t he r n ec ree n e e
ei t h e r c hose Or we r e t o r ce:<t"'oy "c Lreue s t.ence t o c ha ng e p i aces
,~, . , "
~ at e ea t c e nc e , Mr. and' Mrs . TUCke r de c i d e d to ' move t o
Ne wtound -l,a nd , b ut th e n race c ' a I ORl;J pe ri od a t d e e p e mot i on a l
, .
aOJu s t llloJnt at t.e r .t Il0 1 [, a r ri v a l . Hr. Whi t.c cop e d w1t h
r e s ett leJ!'en t . vm en i n t u rn ec re e c an ee r r see c rreeen e a nd ~
• "IPve t o an un known u ~ ba n e n v ironme n t.• . 1 n a I L o e thes e
cases, the c r e a ti ve w~r k t o l l~...ec . s ho r.t l y a t t e r t h e move had
bee n_comple t ed . Two o r the wome n e nte r eu upo n i nteneitled
.e r e a t i ve work e e ee r the dea th a t a s po u se . A man t o ok u p
9'r a t t s attar the d llt e rio r a t i ng men t al a n d phy s l cal. h ea lth . ot
h'i.s, wi,f e h ad nece u i ta t .ed the <;i v i nll up o t t h e i r ,t a mB y home
and t he .mo ve- t o a n . i ns tit u t i on . o ne i nt o r mant be g a n hi ,,! art
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poem o n a aa y a t p r otourid ' emot io na l s ig nificance. hi s
.t ~t ~ i eth Wedd i~\,l an rl iVersar~'~ H~S ~ of t he · i n t o r ma n t s had
'Clea rly "e nce r e e upo n a ne w lite s t age a"t _o ~ close t o t he
.. takl ny .~p ' ,of the new cc e a e rve " ~r expi~ss ive ·wOd~. . Even i~
. .» . \ .
· · ' t he .c a s e -·o t . 'Ca p t a l n - Peddle who , Al t)\ o ugh \the ~ ~ ~ los e to the
' . ..., ~ . <',. ,,-, ", ..".... " 1 ." • , • • • •
usua,l reti:eme.nt, :~y e <_ r~tur'1ed t o w~rk a} t~ c t he ' i n t e r val, 9f
. ;7;'a~ ;.'\ ~he '~ac g,·~den,~;. ~-ni{ su~~'.e:q~e n t c~nv~)es.ce n~e · marke d '''''', '" ,;.. .
•: • ', ~;u~st an. t."l al "'~h anQ~,'" r ha yea~,~t .i1} ~ O l:"ce? , l naC~ lVj..tY ~~'~'.~ a
'..i ", b r~l~e n Q [ll\: r~t u~~d. t d he al lola: . to ~im .<t ,se;back _wh i c h~~
req~ i~ed ~ad,J us~mg~~\t a nd ad ap;a: ion . l • , ' , t :: 1
." • c~~ta.~ ?~~. t':'l~lO_~,is ts Il,~v.e -cc ereen t.ec be tor\ o~ t he : . ,
r e la tions hI p .be tw een, .persOnal t.r e ume an d crea tiv.e e c t rv r uy •
':; I n hi~~:.l·.9 i~",_ ,studY o·;: . ~1,'l APP~.la:~ ~.i an t u rnitu re ma ker , ' Mi c h a e l '
-oven Jones .q r ev obY ;ou~ paraIle la , beev ee n psichologica ~
..- ......~ ' - ' : . :,'~ ,. ,
,.: t a c t o r s a~d ,9 r~a t lve-'~ rocesses c hrou,gho ut t he . l i f e of t he
c r~tt:sman'.l3 ' \;~W~ ~d o. IVe~ alS; e~~mi ned ~~ "s t r i k i ng
, .' _• . ' .. • I I •
c cn c ueeence, o r sUft e r i~,~ a nd c r e a e ive productiv~'Y 1)1 -t he
.li te of s O,ngmaker JO~ Sco t t , but wi s elY 'n ote d the difficulty,
ot SUbs ta n ti ~ ti ng :.t:h is . ki nd o r p resumption :
, ' ~ Th at s~'~ te r i'ng. ~~~ sorrow' are tt~e ' s o il tram wh i c h a r t -:
. , ', ~.~~:~~'t ~ yO~~c~~·t~~e i~~:: ~~r~~;t::~a~~i~~~~,\tl~~d wh q e '
it is re e e in s t y le now than it ha s bee n , it ke eps • ,
turning up . As a general e xpl a na t ion ofthe 'genesis ''p'f
art, it is , li ke all s uc h s WE!,ep i ng formu l,a t.ions ·, ·~h ig tily
.. ~ u spec t' but certa in.l.~i.no on, will de ny r ue- a p p l 'ic-
13Michael Owen J on e s , ,The ' Handmade Ob ject and I ts










abillty in s peci f i c c i r c umace ncee ; ' 0 " ' • What " we are ·
. i nteres t ed in i s ' ,t h e .pceemre- [:ela tionship ee eve en a
pe r t Lcu Le r sor ro w; a s pec'lt ic ',.'lOSS , 'a na a s ubseque nt
mcene e ,per i Od a t creativ'i ty . ' TO--pt.!t. ,i t an othe r way ,
were t he so nys pe r t; o f Joe:s st.ra tegy tce ns ctous o r
unc ona c Ioue j t ~r ,,!o~ k.ing o ut hl.~ s,alv a tio ,:,.P'~ :
The i nd iv id ua l:s s"tOdie.d bY' ~ (:,"e s a nd Nl(es :
ho~ver, d if fer sharpl y · t t.'om' ~t he iri[ o-rman t ~"i n 'tem~ ·o f
pe~sona li tY an a e e t t ui de , aci°t. h~ we re· " lone rs, un,~ app'i
. . .
In p~rso~al ' r e la tion~ h i ps , i s ola te d f r om isOCij Y; ~a'rgiila i: 'people growiny lnc~~ .;';ng l' biUerand :d;scon·;. t;ith..~~e o.,; ·'~
I n ' acc i e to n , t he ma j or e motional se t back .wn t cn tls p i r e l:l~
t't:e '~r .-pec't o d" Of , hi'9'h ';~'re a ~ivit; ill.s6 iJl a s~n~e "led to"~" : ~.>:
the1r ~downi:al1 . Th e W{;.dlY origin~l cli~~ lr ~~e'S ig 08 ·pr o duced ..,, : \"
. ~.:: .~:~:::' :::~~:~~: :1:::: s::e~~::".:::v:::d:::: ;~::r: e :
exu t"cistt h i s "devil s , for by t{1e time the S iUdy ';a's '~oinpfeted
ti~~ tla.d ' oJ ~o~'''n . 'i nc r:a~ i ~~;y" ,''wa t~: ,~t:' t-he r~s e a rc~~r':, a l!~ o t ' -:'
:::::~~~::~:~:!:::~ t:::::':::-:::;;:::~I:~~~~:::~:~ ::;:
hi m t~ marr;l a~~ther lUa n ~ but "I n ' th i'5 ' P tl t": i ~d" he b!!,~ ame .. ; , '
'1 nc r~ ~S i ng I Y , :i t hV~ rawn and al;o~.~~l1·C'; ~~~ ,·~ &· ;t~· .g ,~ v~:~ " r
tfvi d e nce of ' t he e e c e nee e e tve d i s ease whi ch was Cp ·e"et\~u al' I·Y
J , 14Edwil:t'd D. Ives ', Joe' SCott i The ' 'W~~dsma n- so n;\n~k.8 r
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'ui · t ollowe d upo n d itt icu n the l ives of t he'. pre s ent . i
~ . '. ~h ior:a:t 8. :15.. A· ·Close . e xaJUl~ion ·o.t th e s o ~i~~ ,~i~~~~~.>. • '.
. ~eYe a.l s that Dla n y at these peopl e had more than , t.hei r s ha rl) ' -~- . - .' . • :
a t trOUb l e . 1n l i t e . They l o s t p ace nt8 a t an early , aye .
-TheY. f aced ~/I,r ticu 1a r l Y s e v e re f inan c ial hard sh i'ps , '~ i th"in a .
"'~·r~v.i ~ci a l so~ i e ty wh ic.h has,,'bee n ec onom.i ca lly d ep ~e'ii:S~d
· t~r.~Ug hou t· · moat o t the ;c , i ii~ times . A~' y~U n'9 par~~ ts"theY'/'
· · · ·~~~~ii~.~~~~ · : th -: 'de~ t h ·Of ~ ~s~~~ s ~ .~·~r..',c~ '~ l?l>O'r " li vea: /I, I W aYs ·
W'itt'! ~ th ,e.·.~h'ado~, ·.o t ~r i t i ca l l 11 ne~:~ : · Ph~s i c,a .L~ ~r mental ~ iI
·:~:f~~::!;w:::': ~;:!;:j::::x ~:: . ·:{t:~·~:~;::::~~~:~~::::~~
~ y'~'t the~ tlo~:~i she~ a s s e lt - h li,ant., tlexible i nd-i.v 19U"a.u:
", i. it h a, hea lthy se;;~;'o t ' the i r; pe'r;so~a1 W~;t.h ~nd ttl; i'~ 'p lac e
.;, . \ ' ..
in scc re ey , a e r e cve e , t hey su r vive d i n to .a c o n t ente d.·Jlnq
ece4t1Ye' ~~eti ce~~n.t o r Ol d a ge . ' Why1 CO~I ~ it ' be"~hat ' t ~~ ~ .
II:· .. '
... ,
',;~ . -~--::;~:::d:; t: ~.~ :: : :~:.::y '::C::;:h::::;:~::7~::~:~_.~._._. ,_
't he adop t. i on .0 L'/I, c reAu ve ~ac t l v·{ t.-y . re p~ese~ts l us t one mo r e ~ .
'." <" "'l ' . , . , • • •
s ue ces'8t u l ~ ~ra teoY :t~r. ad J us t 'i n g .t o ·.c h a ng& a nd ,.t r .a uma,1 .. '
. Tni 'iI; g'e~le~a·i lzati"an i s, o f , cou r~'~ ~ , a~ ,· .ha rd "ec - prove ' ~<1: S .'I...ve s '· .
. ./h~p~~·ne S i s .\bou ~'· J oe Scot t . ··..I t '~'OU .id " O~ lY be· · v~;i fi"e'~ with .
:: 11. l on~~7udinal 8~Udy ' O f" t he ', ; i; ~8 ~ f ·•.1ndiVidu a·i s ·, ~ n~. h?W
. ,: .. - ~
CJt':·






Ca tl ~r-:~ic ~: i ~ radY~nCe ~:~ I:Ch i'nd i.Y~~ U a1s lire li.k e ~y t o .
become . cr~t i ve In o l d age "! ~' F rom evioence seen he"r e i n ~he.
• I • ' . •
. l i v e s. o f these pe op ....e. i t ' does s.ee~ a· '·~1s tinct .P055 ibi l i.tY;·. • r ,
e apec La L j.y \lIve n: ,t he tac t. tha.t. se~e:ral a t ~hem . at no
._ p romp t } !'~ t r am the, i nterY l ~....~r . , ~ i nkea the s t a r t ot t h~~r .
. crea t iY~ Cror.k io<~ s t r~sS;,t u l o~c~~rdnce"~r' s ta ~ed c a teoo'ri- ..
can.y t h at "" -o1ie ..~a &: u n;d,e ~ta k:n ; ;Ui . , ~e~ns :,.or ·COP i ':l~. wi t h .
, ::." " ~'he,O 'h~~<: pL~~\h~ [~iOfO~~;; ; a ~~ ~<a~ t\;[n~\·h. i r
'~' p ts a n~ qra f~~ :·ij. a' ~~~'i e (y ~{~; n t~ns it ~~~ : " ''' \o~e work o nl y
<..~. ,:", ~ . ~n t e rm i t te nt'iy ;~r; · s p,o~t·a·n;.~u""s 'i lJ'lP·~ ~ l!' e'.. . so~·Er. ~~~k'· t a irly . ' . .~ :'
. . . .. _ • ' " , :Z;
. :~~n_s. i.s-lt en t..1 Y , ta k i~'-I up .~ cea t i v e : wo r k fo r .a t · '~eas ~ a ~~~:
wh ile ce c -ceys , One man ' s pea ks o t ' his mod e l boa t bu ildi"no
. . . . . . """. , ..
'. , .a s . a • u Lf .t i me JuD,· ' ~ nd o ne wo~a n 'pau ses i n he r crc cn e e
. • wo r-II: 'o~o' eat~~ leep ( ~ n_a _ ViS .~ .~ .. .
-----,- - ---: \ WhileJiidChd rve-rsfty 15 evteene i n t he ~tlva tions
-, .: .. '0;.an"i,n:,.".rn. 0' ;.a·c,[e: "' erea.<l•• ac·,.. ' ''.'
~mong' c he t en ~bJeCts o r em e SCU~Y . the r e is g re a te r
...~ . oni.t bnn i\ Y ~un . C he a~epe r l eve ls ot mea~infJ a nd s lq ni t1 -
·c;.nc~ ", ~\,i,~ ' m~ t c.e r 19 app~oac~~ ~_ he c~ , as. WC:-S . SU9ge sce~ lit
t he t1eY~ nrH' Il'.l a t t h,e pce v i"?us en ep ee r , in t er~9. o t , r e c u r r e n t
t hemes i n t hei r 'l i ve s ~nd, t~~1 ~ 'w~rk ; , A ' t h; ma t 1c app r o ac h
, " ,' , " " ,,~ . ,'
! be'ttl iitei~~~n:n~?~;O~e~;n:~ ;~: ~~~c~~~~a~nri~~=~c ~ ~e a~;~: t8 "
. l in.Ic·~et'Wee n pe rsQ na l e e reee .a nd t nt e n!J: 1t 1ed .c Cl'a t i ve work .
see Da n a Stewar d . ee .. A Fi ne Ag e l Crea tiv H y as a 'key to :
Succes s f u l Adi n9 . \ pho tog r a phy . by Jeanlnne Lamb ( la t tle Rock..
Ar k . ·l Augu st House.• ' U BC} 106:...."107. · , ' . ' ,
. ~ ~ '. ' ,,' , .. -"
' .!









nee e n e en u a e c be fore i~onto lo.9i.ca l studies . As ea r ly a s
°19 62 , Hans T h d ma e s u rv work t he n done , a nd added h i s o wn
(I ' • .. . .'
obse rva t ions , drawn -l:..ln rn ee ev r ev-be e e e study, a t t heme s
, '
evrcenc in t.h e ag i ng ree , by.; wh i ch he mean t I?redomina At .
ecc t e r and..,P SYCholo <;i i conce rns a t ag ing pe~e.l '~
Cu l ~u"'al s c hol a r s ne v ee : r e c e n tly exami ned theme s ' a s ':
r ecurrent topics i n . ~rse orv r n Vis ua l ar t ' t ~ rms ~'~ t~p ~ e ~'
,' , " ,,- \ .. ' - " : ' " " , ..
Which r e ve e r cene r e r erns or pee c epe Ions .s n e pe c by ..t he
indi~ i ~ ~'a~ I S . (ie'rson~l"il'rre ,~.x~e r i e_~ce a nd ,c u lt u·~ e, ~ .~ 8- i~ '
th:.~l'SC :jj ~:-i ~n ~hi~;~ ' twa" ' w~ ~ i ~-l ' e'~~~i~~ ' theni~!>" - ,~ri ' t'h ~ , '
: :~ .. ,I ' .. ' , ', . " '~ .. .. " '. " • '.' .
s~ 'ns~; a~~~ted ~y . t~~ ~' nd ,· ~ r~~.p ~ ,~f . ~c~~>{ri . . .
'x-~-,(f; , Q~ ::C::c •. simple . e,no ug h eo " say~ t.~ at. cn t s
s t udy has Z:~'veal ed ' ~he~'E;nt:e "o'f ' .::ec~·r~int ~h~~es r Vi d e nt :·.
in . ~h !" cont~,nt. ot t he , c ee t t e • •~r ,~'C t, 1 V i ~ i es ' s ~:udi ed
and. i n what , the . 1n.f o rll t.he·ms~lve.s s~y abou~ t.he ir
, . ."
.:leftv-Hies "a nd the ir 1. ' .tlowev e r~ i.t is no t 8- m"ac'ter o f
. . • . . . ~ -~, : , _, \ i ~ • . ..
on e -i rif o rma n t / o ne r.nenr. even one. act. iv ity/ on e, ,t h e me , for . "
t he . pi ~t~ re i s muc h mCO~~l~~ ·~.~ a.n t~a t. so~~ .: f , .·th~ . .. I
ec ur v i e ree or some a t inf o rman 't.s · are t'a i r l y na rrowl y
. " , ' - . . . , .
17H'a ns:rhom~h~rria~ i ~ Ana i ys is o f Agi ng"" s Oci ai"·
:~~m:,s~~:~~~~c:;~.~:~;of 'Ag i ny : eo . C l~r k T ibb it t .S an~ .
" 18s ~ e, ', f~~ .e.ie ~ -aha ron R. Kau f ma n , ~ I d ent i t y "i n
Ol d Ag e l ' A Cu ~ t ut:al Pective," d Ls e ; , U of California at
~~~i~~:~~;h~~L~~~~~lt :i~: ' ~;~:~~; ~~~~~ ~ ', G~ ~~~~~10Y f Ca l
soc iety ctAl!lerlca aRC cene e t a e .As s oci a tio n o n Ge ronto-





Le ve Le ot 8i.gnl Hcance wh i c h o ve rlap . cotJlp l e lllen t. .
ecree t. re ee cont radict o ne a no t he r .
'Phe ecee obv ious the~e c8c u rr e nt. i n t he wo r k o f
;r-, "t he s e i ftol: onnan t!J 1s t ha t. a t .a ut Ob i og r aphy. In .o ne wa y o r
an o t her , 'ha i f .o.f t he i nforma nts a r e t e ll l n9 i n whole o r i n
: 'pa r t ~he i c .l it e s torie s . T~ey ma y be pain t iny s cenes· ·o.l
c hi ldhood i n a v i sual re -c r ee e t c n -cr ea rly memodes , a s
.. -, ~: ~: ~:a p ~.~i n :·:l?e~~l e a n,d H; . SqUi r eS,_ ~a v e do~e ' . T~ey may be ,
- r ecalling ' e arl-i e r \ .lit e ex pe r i e nces in . prose o r Ln- poet ry . .e e.
, I • . • " ; "',' \ ' . : I . , ' ' . . .,.
, r Mrs. G; een, : Cap t ai n ' ped dle a nd -Mc: Parso ns a r e d Olng . The
?:i ~ f e ~i~t.ory · ·~aY '. i~'ke a thr~e-dime n's ;Cin a; l' f o ~m ~ t h roug h tj'l Q
. '. " .. '. ' ~ . .' . . '. . .. .: , ..
r~'p r.o~ucqo:n , i n:m l n l ., t u~ t o r lll of . Wh.A ~ on~ hAS se ~ n o r
~ expeCl~n;ea : Cl~Y' "t 1gu r e s o f wo r k 1n the 17 1s he 'ry , e c c e t s o t
, - .. "
. - ", ecnco ne ee .ae e n .o r .ee i r ec on . Ana i n one case t ne th ree- . \
."di me n.si o nal t~~ is ~ s pati? .l se t t i nCjl: ".ttte r eee eet t c » ro olll •
"- - . ". . .- - .
v mcn mo eec "r e - c r ea t e s t he l if e o f .H.r . sq c i re s. " ,
_ , _ ' " • .• < ~ .; ' T~e " i dea '" eld;~~~" pe op l e" ~an~in9_:,~0 t~i ~ t~ • 1 ~"
" j Lr e s to r ies ' 1.5, ,o t ccuese , ' ilot~w . one o t t h,e mO~t COllUlopn
. st~~e?~rpe~ ? 17 ' the e l de rl.y ji.s ~ ha t t he~ ~ ik e ·'to. ta i k abou t:~
(he. : as t ; ~nd t h e 'oe ne " l JU~li~ i s ce'na ln j. We ll 'a wa re o t
'.t~'; ~is~al ' 'r~~ i n 'i s'c e'n"ct~ ' ~ f: I ~ ,' pain ~~ 'li k ~' ~G ra nd~a ~·~g ~·s. : ;.
who, a s o ne cti"t 1c ,,:u t 1i ', jp a i n t e d . ~·~ · 't he "a uto b iograph+C'Al"' ,
. p;eas ure o f it ; " B " 'f'O ~'k J.O < iSt~ : ',~,.,'¥e. ,s pe.h t con~~,~e ~~,~ ~e ' t ·1me .:
'" . ,1 9J oh n 'Canad<\y.· Ar t ' ~ n<f L1f~, o f "G t"~ ndma Mo~es,
ea , o eec KaU ~ r' ISou th B rl:lnsw~ck. and New York : A. ' S,. Barnes l





o ver the', pa st tw:a de c e c e e c ollect ing .and a nal yz i ng the l i f e
hi stOri.o s o f i ':!tormants. man y a t who~ ha ve been e lderl y , an d
. have r eache d a v ar ie ty at conc l usions concer~ing t .he
. i mp o r t a nc e ~f wha F may be cO~$ idered a s ep a r a t e lo r a I
. ge n re . 20
. ~or t)a s ', the signi £ ican~e o f a u t obi',ogr'a p h,y, 90n·~
unn o t i c e d by g e'~ontologica l senora re , s rn ce 196.3;whe.n~: .· - '
RObe'rt. , N. a ue re r , work i ng tra m "Eric Eri kson :'s . ~a ['ii~ _r. · . : ' . '
' ;' ~~.n c<ep~ a t ego ' integra tion ~s a- deveiop~ent'al' t~s~ - ' Q~~ 1 a'~:e~
l ;t ~ " C~ine'd the t erm ~ life re~i:ew , ~ 21 m";'n) r~:e'~'-~c>~~rs ;~'~v~ ",:
\ : . . ; . ' . ' . . -, "
, pUDas~ed . a r:t .i~.~es ,~e! a t i ng ee re~iniscenceamo~~ t h·~_ . ". .'
e fdEtI ly . ' Mo s.t a t 'these t a 'll into one a f' two ~a,tegar~ es ; , I n ' "
t he first p1a~e ,/ t he re. .a re a n umbe r of a rt.iCleVd'e'~l i'ng , .'
-~'4> r~m'n 'sc.;:Ce ae ~ Ina r ur al , i.ealthy ac tiv'\9 ~' -norma'r > . ' , , ' , -: : ' .-
peop I e i n la ter "li t e . Ar t h l,lr W. McM!"ho n a nd Pall l
.J . HIl~dick . to r ox 'a mple , h ave ' e Xj':lJllned t he psyCho log ical
-, 0 ' :<~~>
--,--:...:.:- -7- ~' <'( j \ -- - -
' 0 , 20rh~ - I!'Ost' : ~omP l e te $u,rv~~ t"o date' ot mat eria !
hl'1·e v~ nt ·,to .bOth O r~ l and written ' bi ogra ph i e s .and a u to!?io-
~~.a ~~ ~ =~i:: ~,~_~~~ ~ l~i ~:~~~~ ~~~ : ;~~ e~~~~~ i~~:P~ ~:: e~~ a ~ ion
En9111lih . Rural .Workers, " ' Ph D. ' <the S i s r ' Memor ~ a l ' U o f •~ewtoundland. 1983. , , . .. _ "\.": ,
llROQer N. Butler, ":rh e Lif e g ev i e ws An Inl;erpre-
~;:~~~ "~= i~e~~~~ : ~~C~h~~d~~~dA~~~·;o~. 2:n~ 1963 ):
: e r'l ~ ~ ec , (1 9~O I No yo;:k : . ~ . W•. ·Nd r,t Qn , ., 1963 ) .
'> ' 0 '. .
, '.'
---
"", ' ' , :'
, ' :'"
::- ,
" ' ,, ;
'F
laa
benef i t s tit re flt.i~i s c i n<J t o ,the ~ging indiv i dua l .2 2 They
s ugg e s t - that d 1fterent pe r sona it ey t y pes may us e the
a Ct iv ity "i n d~ ftere ':lt .:tays: t o main t a in a sense o t i den tity ,
· t o ,a ll a y an~.ie s "c o nc,e r n l ng de at'h" t o C0 !l!8 t o t e rms with
' o ne ' s p.astl lte ; .. In a ,s i mi l a r v e in, Barbara Mye~hott ha s
.. i ., P~O'pOSE!d' ' tha t . the s e .l.t·- awa re'ness Whi ch, res ults t r 9m the
· 't en i' l'l ~ o't, .OM ,' S ,I t ,t a :. h istJ:.>~y; ·ca.~ b~{~g the . l": div,i du al 't o' .a' ·
"yrea 't e r ' 'fu l i'~e s s . ~t . oti i ',ng , " ~ nd c a n. make ~ iin ' or her ~' ~ n'Iore :' .
; ',' I "' " " ' :: . , . . , ' .
'f U ll~ , ~~ ~"lized , .ex~~fl e, : ~ t~ the l?9-s.si~1 1lt ies of be .~.~9 , .
hum~n ', " 33 , ' : :.
. '. A. seccnc-se e of a·r .t i~! e s de&i's~ith ~ r emi ,rii s c i"rig : ~r
'i:l:~ e ' ~istQry~ t"ein'~g : '~ ~, ~ a lthe ~,ap'~ u t ~ ~ , t 06 1 'f o r ~ s·~: ~ i~h the
- e l~~n<~r~ ':~'p~ t-i enc 't ng pr~blems o f. a me d i cal
e
,
emo t i~n ~ l ur /soci a l . llat.u re.2 4, " MY,r,:!a 1. Lev i s and .Ro be r t
· 'N '~ B~,t1 ~ ~.'~s-dg:~ tl:st . th'a ~: the ' th e.r a P i s·t ' can i n t e r ve ne
. . , ~ ·2:2.Ar t. hu r · w . · H,CM,a ~0,n, Jr . ....and Pa 4 1 J . ,Rh Ud i c k ,
"'I:temln lsc i ng t'n .t he Age d :. 'An · Ada p ,t a.tiona l Respo ns e," .
PSYChodynami c" Stlid i eS on Ag ing: -e r;e ativ 1t y ,- Remin isCing, and
~ ed . , S i d ne y ' Le vi n a nd aalph . J . ' Ka ha na (New
York ! . l n ~e r n:abo~a l unive r ~i"t. ie s , 'pr~ ~ s. 196 1) 64-78 .
t;.:i~h . , p::~~'~~:~'~e~y~~~i~ii ~ ~~i:~dH~:~~~~b~~~~" ~h t i.,
Co u r se : In t e\lrative Th eorie s ' an d " Exe mplar¥ Populat io~
eu , Kurt ·W. H a ck" AAAS s e.r ec ued S ympos i um 41 ,l.wash ington.
l) , C . 1 Ame rica n°·As soc1.ation [or ~he Advanceme nt at Science ,
i s so ) i J J.,15 3. '
. . .
2 4Ty.P i C~1 e x~mple~ q f tl;li s sor t of °s t Ul:ty ' ; a r~ . Anq;ew
~he~~~~ 1 ~ci~n~0~~h'~:~1~~~~~~e~ue~~d"~~:i~i~~:~~~..~~~~~s : A
~;:~~~ls~~~~l·~,~r ~~~ni:~~ : I ~ ~-'~~~~~~:t~~~:\,~;n~~~i~O~k




" ' / .. ,
•
posit ively in this natuf'ai process by suggesting. a variety
o f ways In whi ch 'patie~t8 can eeeomp Lt eh ,t h e so-calle d "life
eevr ev • .,2S
Oi. ( 2SMyrna 1 . r.evre iUl d Robert t.f. Buder, "Life. Revi ew .
Therapy I . putt ,in g .ge reo r i e s .t .c , Wo r k in Ind i v i d ua l a nd" Gr o\.lp .
PSYChot~erapy. ~ Ger1-atrics :.l,9- (Nov . 19741; 1 ~ S-169 1 172-,173 . -
26Sh !lr:a:n ·M.fr ~ ~ ~m , .·"ThEt,'conc ~P t ::and: Funct;O!l of '
Hemin.i:sc~nce ;A .a e v t ew .o f t ,he f!.esearch," The Garantalogls'to
20 ' ( 1.990) '604-608 . ~ paralle l c riticism'has' beElnmade by
J e ff .'I:0dd Titon-~ who h~s r ep r e he nde d folklo~~st.s f o r: 'f ai li ng ,
t o' ' d i,s t i n~u i8 h between 'l ite s to ry a s fict ion a nd b iogr.'aphy· ,







' a t e manitast l}' e ngag ed. i n the t.eilinCJ c t their lite 's'
s cor res . · s e cond l ~ '..; l n their ~or~ there i~ no sug!.l.es~tion .
tha~ tt\e y are re~ie~ing their, Vves to r ~rp9ses C?t. , l}va.lua- -'
t.Lon j n 't he ~e o f IJIal< ing a c.onsidered JUdgment' at . vo c t n ,






sigryificance a t their ex pe e Ience , but there fis no evtde nc e ~ ' , .
lJ~ t.he ir 'm~ k 1~~ . an ' ass~ s'sm"ent a t i t ~ val~e. • These i: ;:~.
t;a its o f un i ve r s a l ity and .tfle eV~luative tu nc .t iori. have be~n~' :
, • . t-
. linked . by' sev~["al . scholar~. · w. ' BOYli : , S ....K. cordon. and
M. ~F . Ne h r ke , to~r example , in .~ 1.976 s t ud y of...t'emi n i.scin~_by
(riS~itut10n~~ized vet1!lr~ns . begin by ~e fe'rr i n'Y t o t he
. . . .. . ~ ' , '
previou sly menti l:?ried r.ne cr t e a of erikson : . ,
: • • t he p rOXi·mit.~ r tt1~' elderly indiVidual ~o dea~n .-
_~~~~ ;~l ~~~ : s~ ~dc~~~·~m,,~~~~~~n~~~ .' ~:r:~a~~·~~: t~;;. hiS#
maj or: <Joals in life have be e n at tai'ne.d. Depending on
wh"et:h~r ._ ebe person i s able t o t: ind o r c e e and meaning t'?
IU s l~f,el this reworking o t the p a s t wil l result ei t-he r.,
, l.n . t.n e at.~inment o t eg~ integrity Qr despair.~ 7 : ,
Si~ilarli , in the . previously mentioned a r:t i c"l e ~y Le'wis:and
aUC'!I! ,r; the, 'a uthors ~pea: o f the litC 'r!ilview' as aJ"\l.~iver~a·l' .~ ~ . " j' . ,,' , ' " ." ~
menta l o r ocese Dr ough"t about; by the ,r e a' l iz a t i o n Qt , at>~oach -,\
" .
.l'h:SO' : : ' : : ' a:: . :::::~:2.:0..s-rere ' that , the ,otormen.. . who
,..: ~" . . .: . ~re(ot Ob~'0US'Y e ngaged Ln au!to~ , ~graPhY through the~~
•27 W. Boy lin" S . K. Gordon, and M. F. N'ehl'ke ,
" Re rni n i s c i ny and Ego Intel;Jrity in Instif.utiona l lz es ElderlY' ''
Males .~"· The 'Gerontologist 16 119761 : 118-124. I




.. .crf~ve wo rK a re in tact participa~in9 i l'l ene p r ocess by
" o t.ne r means, such as th r ough i nterpe rsonal c ommuni cation
. _ ~: wl t h tamily and r r r enoa , I t is possibl~ t ha t a s e lf -
e va l ua t i o n f s .be i ng conducted by s ome or an ot them. Hut
oe renee o r the se.proc e s ses i s i n e V idenc~':len o ne r ev·ie-ws
the i r<)r o rk o r tlle ir~ d iscussion ot their lives and- :w'ork , . :.
~ertainly , al.l at the informan ts ~ere .willing t o ,answ~~ my
e t c n, and . nc ce ne re r feeli':!g that later lite was the t i me
.tc:' t" a n introspective appraisal .ot c ne t s rvo r tb and exper-
It re possible tha t some o f the infonnants had g one
. .
in"response to:y que r tes • But I c o u Id . detect -no"g e ne r a l'·, .
desire anio~g .e hoe e not manifestly engaged in _ remln ~ s.c i ng t o
dwell on a utObiographical mater ial a pe r c r rom my inst i ga- .





thcouy n s uch a process be t ore beginning t he i r ceeej rve work;
o r at least c e r o re 1 became ac qua i nted with them. I t is
.~ also poee'i me t ha t some might come t o it later in lite,
especia l ly at a future stage whe n edve nc Inq yea.rs and
d e c l i n i ng hea l th s~em ,t o p resage death . ~owever , with the
broad range at ages represented in 'the informant sample, one
ml~ht have expected to catch' ~~meone in a proces~; which
scholars deem so widespread. Moreover, th e or i~ 1 n a t passage
' ~ n ~rik~on"8 Childho od and So ciety on which 4~y o f these
l ll:t e r schoiars base t n'::tir concept s s ug g e s t<'tha~ ego
. ,
. in t e..,r ity is, ac~rued over a ii.tetime , not s uddenly achieved
'. •.. _. .~ c•
. " , "
'"
a s the resu lt. 0 1 a [".et r o spectlve lll ~ e -l it e e v a l u ation.l ~
One c a n o n ly conc ruoe t tl'a.t " t he who l e q uestion o f the
un t ve r sa r e ve t u e e-tv e a Ul oO i ography St i l ,l needs con s rc e r ebIe ,
Scho l a r ly attention.
Th e r e i s another cces rd e r e r ron rela ted t o the .
theme or auto tl l o y r-ap hy wh i c h again oo nce r n,s g e r o n t o log ica l
lite rature o n t~. e ub j e c t , While ..sc~o l ll r5 ~ enCl to look on
t he . process a s a nat. ura l o ne . t hey- e r eo .ee nc t o see it a s
. . .
. u ne , t ha t" is lru st r:-at'e d -Ln mode rn eoc re ey Where cu l tu ra l
c hang'e ' ha ~ ~l1~in;'tE;d ~'any .0 1, ~ hE! ; .~ r lld i ~ l ona l occ a s rcne . t o r
J,f~e . hl S t o;Y '. ·te·.li l li~ .'anci.relll:l~~ ~c ence. ; ' ,a a r b a r a ~ye r~o tf and ,
: V.i~Y l n·~ ~ T~ ttli ~uyg'e-S<~ha t oc;c'aS i o'n~ 'n ow 'hll ~e to be
c r ea ~~d uti tic i·lI11y .tor t.~e · e lde t: 1 Y t:? t e i l .thei r lite
stories , and th e s tt 'SCho l a rs' , a'Mon g "o t he r s , hav e ne en act i v e
in s e t. t.1 n'J up I He histo r y · wo r ks h op s an<:' · ~roup the rapy '
s e :.s i ons . 10 SlmlJ ar- I y ; Le",is.and . ' 8u tl~r 8u'.lgest th a t t h~
therapi s t. c a n a nc e r vene in thi s na tu r al ' p rcceee t o lI a ~e i t
more - da U be r a t e - an~ Me f t icie n t ,M espec i a l l y by ~ ugge s t l n9­
wa y s i n "'h ~ C'h t he a u tob l o g rap"!-y can be . achieved : t. .~rOUfJ.h
wr i t ten or taped a c coun t s , th rCJug h mak 1no pilgrimages;
, .,
. e r e ne r in pe rs on o r t.h ro'ugh eor r e s pcnc e nc e , e o, e n i Lc nc o u -
. . ~
ha \.lnt s or to the hom e s o f re Lac t v e e r Dy part l e i.pa t.i n" i n .
21Jt;d kson 2 ~1l.
J0 tla r Dara G. M~erh'of 't and VirlJ~niaTut t.e., -m , .
Histo ry a s I n tegrat lonl An Ess ay o n a n Expe rie ntial Model. ~.
'i he Ge rontologis t .5 1 IDe e. 1975 1 : 541 - 50.
h






r-eun i o ne a t t emt Ly , schoo l ma tes , e t c v r by deve lgping an
i n te res t. i n f"lene alogy; b y pr e p a ri ng s c r apbo ok s o r o rg a n izi ng
memorabili a; by making a su mmat io n o t one's lif e ' s wo rk. ; o r
by t a k i ny . pcs i e ive s 'eecs t o p reserve eth n ic i d e ntity .31 In
bo t h cas es , the s c ho lar s t a il to co ns r ue r t he tac t. t ha t the
'. .
e tc e r r y may 'm ak e their own occ as ions a nd de v ise the i r o wn
metnoc s , ~any o t the m.ethod~sug9'e s t:.eo· ?y Le"U's;'~' an d B~tler p
~.r~ be ing util i zed by these i n fo r ma n ts: t hey are writ~g
~l te n i e eo r r es , mak i ng " p ilg r i ma g e s · by pa inting childho od
: ~aiJ n t'a > witti;,!;! ~~.neaLoQ. i ~a l works in c r ea t ive way s , ' and
c.cea ~ i .l"lg _ ., "~emor.:abll ia " ...1'0 ClaYI wood a nd o t h e r }?r ms,
. ..
Befcre ·l e a v i ng the t::opic of 'a u t o b i o g r a p h y , - cn e re
- is a sec~rida ry_theme whi ch may be a par t of th is p r oces s o r
'. " '\
'may stanO a ~o nel_ tha t 1.5 th e p r oc es s- of in t egra t ion . Many
: o t t he ' abo:,e-men~ioned. s c ho l a r s ....ho have exami ne d t he
q ue stion o f the li f e r e view ha ve e r e c spo ke n of t he s ense o f
in tegr-a,tion Which t a llows f r om cn e Ind ividual ' 5 draw ing
t oy e t he r the va ri o us ele~ents of hi s o r her :ll f e e xper- .
"t e nc e , In stUdying ide~ t i ty In old age, Kautman s ugge s e e d
that c ontinuity is not tound but actively c ["ea tea . 32
" yerhot t ha s also SU9vest~~' t hat part o f aging well i s be i ng
a ole t o i n t e g r a t e t he va r i o us co n t li..e:..t..!.ng a spe c ts o f lit e ,
....~.she no t e d thJs bein9 act i vely do ne by her rnr o r e e nce{ \
\
-\ llL~wls and Bu t l e r . 16 5-169 • .




t h r o ugh s u c h c re e e lye me a ns <IS po e t r y and t he ""r I t. 11'19 a t
dut. OOi ography.) ) rc r the lntonnants o t this s t~ who a re
en(,lalJ ~d i n aUlo blo gra phy . "the re lll . a St!l'~'" o t Inteyra t.in",
per son~ l . h i s .t.o ry w i t h c u ltu r al h ut.ory . Mr s . eree .n is us in l,l
he r li t e his t Ory t o .,a s s on t.o ner c n r tc r e n a nd g ra nd -.
c h i l dre n a se ns e o t "I l t e in the .o l d c ount r y . For; Ca pt. <ll n
_ p~dd l e . persona l , t am1.l y a ~d r e g i onal h i story ar e i ne x t r rc -
ably l in ke d i n h is visua l anc: wd t ~e'n reoo r c o r ne v i qa t Io n
a nd cn e t l s her y in hi s h ome area . !h~ ~~mp. cap ~e s a i d t or ~. : ~ ..
Hr. a qu i r es ' recrea t ion r oom w i t ti i. t ~· mement'o"cs o~ home and
ca r.e e r, . afld its, eouc nee o t tra d i'd o na i " Newtpund l a nd Lnt e r j c r
d~·~or~ ti:o·n a n~ t.ut" n l S h ~'~9 ; and to r Hr ••.·~h i te \ S bo~t "mo <!.e ls '
w~i ~h a ce . ~e·ry pe rsona l cree c r o ns b~t ~lsu cu~ t u ca ! s y mbOl s 'l
l nteg c at i ~n e eeea t o be ta k ing pla c e ;5 .we l 1 o n
' o t h e r level s . Mc . Pa r s o ns h a s wr i t t e n' a n i y a t : w . po~ms
. . ,
a bou t nte pas t U fe , Po,ellls wh i c h ev o ke t he sma-! i UShiny
. 1 , . ' •
ou t p o r t o r day s oJon Ol by; 1II0S t o t h _1ff . po~.t ry eee r e with t .hlt·
p resent... · ·T h u s vnr r e he is in part t e U i ~9 Ih i s o wn 11 t e
hls t C;; ry, ' hu 15 e r so i nte~ rating past an d p res,m t i n h l l!" own
r rt e , an d s pa nn i ng a .pe r~on~ i c~l t u re .wh l Ch r e a c h e s t ~~m t h.~..
days o t aa t I t o t.h~ s p a ce ag,e. I n t he wac k o f y e t a nothe r
. .
t nr o r e e n t , o ne wh o s e cre a t ive wor k d o e s no t r e tl e ct e u eoo to-
gra p h y ', we h a ve a nothe r _.s e ns e o t i l'l~ey ra ti-o n . l:iy de ,v is l n9
. crer t. e whl ch combi ne s k. i lls . "fr om the ma l e And f e ma.l e c;l oma ~ n ,
33 Har-bara Hye rh oU . Numbe ~ Ou r Days I Ne w
Yo rk : e . P. oce eo n , 197 13 ) 211 .
,os
, "
Mr. W1,l.lwo oa i e i nteg r ati ny t r ed t c i c ne I sex r o r es i n e'r t ,
muc h as he ha s done i n l ife d u ring t he ye e ea when he has
served as both provider 4nd nur tu r er i ~ thl-r ece or his
w1ta 's Illne s s. Th e v a-r -lety a t i ntegrat i ve e lements in the
wor k s o t tne ee in t orm ant.s w~u!d SUYf,;est t hat th~s too 1s a
t e c cor of l at e r l it e wh e r e t he psy c hb log ica l a nd the
cul t u ra l a r e intima t e ly ooun e .
A t heme whi ch so metimes ,a ccompan i e s .au tob iog r ap hy .
is t h a t ot iegacy . and in t~.ese ."C.~~~ 's ·· Iega;~: ~t "a·: 'c.u:~~tu·ra i
For t wo of t h o s e \!;~-O iVed -i n" th e . ,t ~li ·i ng at- I lfe '
histo ry, Mr s. Gree n a nd cap'~ 'a ';~~ P~d dle . t ha a["tisti c
- ", .' . .. . ~ ".. . " ,', .' ~ " . - ~ .
recr~ation '.o~ t he . bcme cu l tu re is seen as an .i nh: r i t a n.oe-
prepa red 'tot- cru o r en a nd .,gr~nachildren., But M\, sqUi-~~S , '
who r ec re e ee c CUl t ',Ura l history a s p~ r t of: pet-sone I ' ~ i s to.,ry
i n h is casement room. h a s no child;en . and told. h is l ite
m e e.oey oe t e ns i c Ly f:o~ , tu s o wn pleasure and tor that of
t r r e nc s and ne i ghbour s . Mr.. -s a ee one t oo' ha s no d'ire~t
d~scend~;~ l: ~ j - ~ut when h e de s cri be s s c ene s tr~m ~is ,v a s t in
, " .
• poe t ry. t he i-e' i s t tie,' 'Se nse o t pass i nycu l t ut:a l va i uee o.n t o
h i s liste ners o,r 'h i S rea dersh i p . ' Hr . T ucker, · 'o n· the o t her
na nc , does ha ve c n I Id r e n , an d ocee dep i c t trllditio~al'
Newfoundl a nd c:ultul:" e i ~ " some o ~ his pa int in~s . ~ bu t ha s n~
sens e of pas~l n9 eLthe r- th e :pa i.n~i ngs 0 1:" t he pe rcep t ion
at the c:u lt~ r'e t o e nyc n e , c t ur d r en o r otherwise , And
. ··MI:" . Whit e do e s s'ee' ~imseH , a ~ p ~o se rv i ng a f ace t o f l ocal - '
cultu re throu.'gh . h i s !!,~~e l s Ch~~~eli8 ' but not 'p a r t i CUla r l y
-j'.:
296
t oe h l ~ de scenaants . Tn~ s tn:} r e1at 1 ~Rsn iP ~e t w~e n :a u t o Di a :- :
yt" ap,hy , ~ nO th ,: , p r ep a r a t1 on. a t a l egacy 18 not a nec e s ae r-y "
·o'ne . ana 'e i t he r ' elel1le n t ma y ' s t a no alon e .
~ n Cd,ses vne re th i s u r g'e t o t ormulate 'a c u r tu r a t
he r1 t~ge was peeee rrt , t he mo t i vat i o n wa s c l early e xpre aee c
'b) ' : t tie i~toma n t s. Mrs. Gr~e n en d Ca p ta i n Peddle sp oke in
. . '", ' te r m: or t ransml.tdn? , ~no,,!~'eCl9.e ~ ot t he pa st t o spec t e i c
tr e c e i ve r s . th ei r chlld r~'n · a n~ , ~ ra~d<:.h ~ld re n . , H~ . Wh) t e a nd
Mr. aars o ne saw t hems eives in t n-esame ro le. but d&ected
1 the ir ettqr-t8 t owa.rd s a b roade r , mor e vaguei y oe r rne e ',,'
" , . I ' , ' ,_
f , a ud i e nc e , iutur~ ye ne rations. In al l rou e c ases , th e"
• 4 ' ' ~ " . ,.'i~ t .o~a n t s pe r'ce Ived themselves 056' .05 H!"k "b~t wee n. pas ~ ·...nd .
.p r~s~n_t , o r be t wee n t he o i a wo rld' . a ~d· ; th'e ne v , and ee r t. .a
r e s po ns ibil i~y as a nlt,II.be r o f '~ h-e- ' i a s t yen~; at1on t o , nave
, ' ha a d irect pe t-so nal e xpe r r en c e 'o ~ an a-!raost eceuce...ten wa y o t
l ite . The unOe r l y l ng mo t i va tion wa s t he s a me whe ther the
. . .
• leyacy c e nteeee on o u t po r t U t e i n .t ,he ~~r l y c ec e c e e a t th e
centu ry , the da ys o t 'sa i l . t he Labrado'~ t-ishe r y. o r li te in
' a l a r ye' '''8 r t 't i Sh ~ i t y' rn the i.~ter-wa r years. AclJ'st~~ed as
we a re t o . t. I1~ i de a o t t r ansmissidn-o t c u l t ura l k~oWled~e .
. , . . ' . I .
r r ors olde r t o yo unlJer ge ne ra tions , t ol kl o d sts tS U 7 1 ~ Y
picture th i s a s a s po n t a ne ous proc e s s , not th~elt-
consc io us, purpo s e ful one s e~n a mo ng t h~stl Int [-mant s . ,
While i t mIgh t be tempti ng t o co ne 1 ,de t~at th is





l if e t ime s , t he ur ge to crea te a r eq e cy o r some sOlrt has.
t ac t , been ' eocec by (Jeronto log is ts a s a co mmon c ne rec t e r-:" .
t e t r : o t 'o l ~~ r peopl e . R~bl!r,t. 'BUtle : and Myrna Le~i a'
suy lJes t t ha t t ne l e ga c y . Which prov ides ,t h ; e ldec ly pe r-ecn
wt t n a s"ense ot . co n t.,i ,nuit.y trans~e·~q ing 4eath; may"be' 'i,n tne-
" ' .
t o r m cit d i re ct~.-Cl es cenSi a nt s. pe r sqn a l c r e a t ,io ns .: mat er ial , •
• . " . '. .: • • I
possess io ns, ccc r e a - o r o rg a ns fo r research , or merely
, - ' . .. ' . . .
meeo r i es o f t hems e l ve s in the minds of oth e rs 1 and en e e t he "
mot:t;~-i:.i:6~ , may lie in py re ge'~e r~s ity, ~ " 'd:S i·re' co ' b~' . :
.: ' -::::::~:::~::,W~~~'~::a :i~: ::, ~~::n:::.:.:~~: ,,::::: :: ::;.~oo~ '. ·
witho u t cn r ec c des ce nda nts, -t he ne~d '.to l e a ve ~?e,~ ~"nd a .wOt-,k ,
o t pe r sonal crea t ion 9~nera~IY d~mina t:es, ~ nd ·~ he, ' m~ t i'!.~ i:.'ion .
i ll- alt ru i st i c-- th e y want · not thenee Lve a bu t 'the c uiture, 'Of -,
.' .-' . '
hc ee , t amily , co mmunitY 'l<f?d r e u ton t o be rem.em,?~ red. · , 'Th i s
~ . ' -" '
dri ve sugg ests an othe r ,t r a I t at th e e ld er ly l de:nt l t~~d by
eutIer~no t. ev re ~no t.·r~ 'd by'hem 'he " l d~ ' f~n :'i ? n " ·· .-~ ~.
t he ,Wi Sh t o g1 Ve \ad vt c e t o , o r Sha r~ . k nowledge - Witlh:?u. ~g er : ,
ge nera t io ns. The~ p'o,i n t ou t that no t a l l e ld erl y , howe ve r,
ha~e a nurtu r ; nt . f~lIi ng t owa r d t he. "you ng. "'T~e· , p ;d i ~·9 S ~Jj~ '
thi s ~rOJ ec t wcn Ld s~gges t th,at a s ~rong nu r t u ra~ t fe:J,i fl9
may be prese n t , bu t no~ r eflected in work ~ , ot, ~~,r ~ i.'s t i C~
crea t i on', ana also that e ve n thos e who have ne~~~. .oee n
,.
. .. 34Nobert N. Butler: a nd Myrna '1 ~ Lewi s , A9i lig a nd
Mental Health : Pos iti ve Psycho social Appr o a ch es , ,2nd,
, eu-, ( St. Louis : C . V. Mosby • .1973) 2ij- :W. , • "
. , ' : ,
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I f'!vo.l ved I n chlld.r-ea rl ng may in la t e r- r i te ~l,,;e ev rcence a t
. s t r-o ng nu r-t u r a n t t e ndencies o n a cul t u r a l l evel .
The mot i .vallon t o r- l e a ving a l eyacy a na ' t h~ 'sen!l~
re .spon si bl li t Y . t ~r pr-e serv i ng me mor i e s o f .a n, a.111l0 s 't.
f orgot.ten way o t . l ,l t e we r e also present , In t he s uo j ect, e p t
. ' . ' .
'l:Ja~b<H"~ Mye rh ot f' s resea rch i n the ' Ca l Uo r fl{a J ew i s ~
, .c ommun i t j · ce n t ~ e , . OUt i n a wa y th a't. con trast s _S"narp ly .-'nd' ·
~ome~n ~ i: s adly ~lth.th·e : s ~ t u a t i on ~nder ·s t udy here . J~ ;n
~ · i hF ~.;~~ ~~ , '~;~m l~f~ n,t'. 'J ~W8:': ."w~:~~ ' ~ ;~;e'el t h'ti" las t .y e ne r-a t io n
• ~, -,re'memb~~ , ·t. 'h'e " li ·t~ ~i ..the 'S'h t-e t ls of I::aste r n !::'u;ope. BU ~
.··:!:::;;;~;rt::'::':7:::i:~::~i:E:T.
· .g ; a phe r , sorrowt u lly a w:", r-e that, t.he~i r- leQ~cy was lJ!:lwanlea by ~
Y-Ounger ·gene;a_t ~ ons . In co~.·t'ras,t ;' th~ Newt.~undl~hd i nf o rl1l- '
(lints . resid~n i: ' i ri a pro;" l.nce ' l1 ~ ng ry to r- a r-t i s t i c . r e f l e c t i o ns
0;, i t s ~f1 ; CU l ~·m:~, could ' ~ l ~ ~ Y' Do~~t ",? f o tf e.~s' . t o ~ .
\ p~cria.s·e : o ~J ~roud•.iy. 'comp~a i n ·· ~t:..tamll ~· I1elllan,dS t~ r the
PCOd~c;tS:O ~ : t he ~ r .ta J ~n t ~ ~. • ..
. " " - ' ,A n~ t ~e r" t~' e I1) ' ';h icn . i .S , r efle cted in t ~_~ ,.\ritOr-III ~
' a n't ,s ·' a t Gi.t udEis xc a nd di$cuss iorl"l"o f th e ir work . al'tho ugh i t
not so muc h- ~.l r-e ;tl Y r e U '; c t d i n ' the- c reative ' p~~~ru~ t s ,
" ' . ' .' ' ." ~. .' . ,~,. : . " .
i s tha t at sta t uS" m~ in l: enance a na e nha nc emen t . I ' J t I s .
: " impor:i:~:n t t o no t e imme:CSi a t Hy t ha t the re is no t ~ i i,~ in what
», ' \ :;, 1 "1 ·






t hey .s_a y or do wh i c h would s ugges t that ~hey thfn~ that " ; 'V"
aylng i n particu lar roes t hem of S~USI nor i s t hat be lief '
ev i ce n e ,i n Newtou,nd .la nd soc iety in • • • It we we r e to
accept t he " ur uve r se rs " a t ag ing P~ Dona ld Cowg'i ll .
a nd Lowel l Holme : Ln (97:.1 , we might hav e e xpec t ed a s igniti-
i • can t d e cline i n the e ee eu e of t he e l der l y i n Ne wf c un d Land
o ve r the .p e a t f our ' de c ad e s ; tor t h ey sugges t.ed that ' '' t he
. ~·t~tus. ·_~f. " ~he ageer '15 i nv~rS81y p roport Lc ne L" t o t he, 'i~~ e of
.•..•.~~~:::;L~:t:::1~:~::~:::::~:~~S;~:;:~ 5
P '1oi1 .ee ce o t mode r n i za t i on , par t l y be cau s e they : we r e ' t he l ast ' . " .
c c •
t.ema'~ n iriy , .c u l t"4 r a 1 exp~r't~ ; ' a nd partly: because . wi t h"i n t he
dep r eaaed economy df t he reserve , t. he'y e n joyed firiancial
s e e-u ~ i' ty ; th:a.nksto .the " r e g u i a r ' r.e e e l ~.t '~ ~ SO~ ia. l secu r ity .
cheques ",J7 · s.. ' .
........ . :rhti el~e~t oLs ta~us ,.rn~,intenan~e · re fl e ~ t.ed · he r e ,
i~ . ~n un oe 'r i y tng ; t e e l"1"ny ~ ha t t hese : lnd 1'Y'l.duals , t.hro uqh
. the{r ~orJ( ; ;; ;ak ,;' ",~ rttcu ~ a r pride ' i-.~ .· t h.e ~ r pos i tion ~s
, ~ . .'
: . ,~. v. 36'~nald '0" COW~ H l, ' {ind ~owel l D. ,Hol m~s , ees , ,
.. ,Aq i.ng· ·a nd MOdern i zat: l pn , '(Ne w · ~o r;- lt : , Appleton..,Cen t uty-Cro~ts ,
'" . 197 ~L .J 2 2 . , ~ ! ~ . , ,
.r~ . "' . 37pamela T. An'ios s , "Coas t Sal i s h Eiders ," Of,he r Way s
(/ o t: Growi ng Oi d : An t nropo logica l pe r spectiv e s, e o , Pa mela •
. ~ ~p ~~~:~ Ia~~7~i:~~n ~~~~1t~ ~~~~~~~~dha~a~~~ nS ~:~~~~~d In
'~ ,. ,I .1968 ; . See V. L. Ben gts o n an d b . H. ' Smi t h , " s ec-r at -Mo de r ni t y
~.. -J an d A~titudes Toward ·Ag ~ ng !. ~ The Ge rorito l osJis t 8 " 3~ p t . 2 '- .
___-;; (1968) ; 26 . ,. . ,, ' :
.... . ..-
JOO
<~.ndep,nd.n\Sel~ -'~I:ian;p~Otll~ '. and ~:" t i reo,.capab Le
'peop~ \s ,-no t. a rna t t.e t- r ot~ch levi ng s t a t us to r t he
t l'~ St. t 1~,~., > ~o r, ·~_~ :eP l"a. ~ l:g ~On~> : s t. a t u s . , ! o.st ~en wage-
· e ~ r..p.J ng or, ~ ~,~ l,~ t;~,a~ .e na.-~~ ; W1U anot~·~r . : . : t oi5 r at he r a
ma t t e r cr . de.r'1 ':' l f1~ .3.. herghtene~: sense o f pos~.t ion ~nd
- prest ige r rcm cne p racticer. o f t he creeerve 'ac t i v 1t y , 'a nd
t ~ .~ ~ ' · s ~_~s_~ ~" ' ,~ ~::. · ~e, :,; t:.~ .ai n:~ " ~J). ~~.f .! e re~ t ~~~y s . · . , ECb'~~,i~.·9~'i ~
: " ~~~rd,,U lJ,~.. .t_~~- - ..p~a'?-t.:.~,r ~\,t he a rt. .~.i c r e t t 1S ce~ t&in 1'J 4'n
. '" · :~~ ~ ~'~U ::-"'~~:: . ,: . ' :?ftho ~r~ ,'.~~;, ,~~~e , s.e~ +: i~~~ pa i?t i n9~ a nd sh i p ,
mOde ls' -d i~c:us$e}1 't,he 's a!'es- , ,.,i tJi ·-obv,iQ us pr i de an d r e vea l e d
: ; :::';::5:·~:·: :::f.:~ ·:~~:~;:tf :~:d::(t::a::::. tO~::}1 , t
i h t.OF~~~'t. '~a~ ··'. ~o t ' ~e~; i z:. ng _·,~~,~h~~ i~ ~~~n th rough tt\e ';'o rk •
. but ' ves, s'e.~i~ .n.9. ~~~d.~CtS' )o~ .~~e cost :'b :f ' t he '~~ t~ : i a 1s ; ye-t
s he . t oo . ha d a 's e ns e or- saqs't,ac ~ t on '_1'' . t he '· rii~i n',te;~ nce o t
e c o nc mi c . · .s.t~b i 1i ty and seif,:"r~liance·~. ~ h(i."~rid~ in t he t a ct.
otnd t 'b~ l'rig obliged. t o se l l '~'u' t O f ~~~d • . ,
, ·t .> '-. . •. . _ •
. Anoth~[ avenue o r e ee eu e e nhance"}e.nt o t importa nc e
ec . t, h~ intprma n t.s wa s public di's'Play, a nd - r e cogn itio n. Th ree
o ~ ~tae ,i n t·~a nt(~a~. e n,te:~d maJ·~~comp.e ti ti.onB s hor tly
atte.r e nter i ng 'upo'n. :'t he i r c.r e a e tve wor k; a nd r e coun t ed ..
wi t h pr i de :t t1e eve r-de ear,ne d . I n addi t io n, exi'.;b{t io~S , arlcf-
pe rf o rmances ~ f .....o~k were ; im po r t an t a nd .we r e desc ribed . i n
ce ce i I , whe the r t h i s mean ,t sing i 'f!9 a r e cently-c ompo sed '. sonljl'
. I .
be fore the .r o c a r se rv ice C,l ~ b ,; practic ing a c r af t ,at a








i n the ' town newspape r . Seven at" t he tnroraene e , i n i e r c e or
,
s maLL meas u re , had received some sor t ot pllblic acclaim
b~yond ene approval ot immedlate ne igtlOou rs, friends a nd
tam ily members , a nd we r e ve r y proud of it .
'A fin a l ereeene at status enhancement wa s derived
tro~ the fac t of givi,ng. no t taking . Th e most obvious
examplq. of "t h i s wa s ' in th e performance of ' Mr s . By r-ne ' t o r
Anotfle r _t~em~ , u.nde r~ying _much ' o f the ' c~eat i've
act~vity 0,1: the iniorlllan ts'. i~ p la y: Gene rally Le t,s
soli tary play, alt hqu .9h somet. i mes ,c o mmuna l I Mr a . Byr{le's
g rou'p s i nylnd . an d Mr ',' a nd Mr s . , TU}:ker 's ' Join t croj ec e e ,
~B~rbar~ Mye rh oU . Numbe r Our ~4YS 1 28- 129 .
....., . '
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" Mu ch at the work procrueeo i s c ha r a c t e r i z ed by ~himsy ana
humo ur : Mr s . ,G r e en ' ? co llage, do ne....as a send- Up of mcoe rn
abs t r ac t ar t r Mr . Sq u i res ' r e ke b i rd ; Mr . TUC:: ker 's . h umo r ou s
pa.~.n.tinys al)l:!...-.h lS ." i fe's, com ical verse . There is c reative
. ..;"':>' . .
l n ~ovat ion a~ponta neitY r e t rec e ec i n the . ...origi nal"
~ratts_of Mr . Will",o o d a nd ' in Hr. Parson~' poetry , a
deliyht - p roduc i ng .cn e xcec c e c nee e in some 'or Mrs '. ueeen -.s
. clay tig u res and i n Mr . Sq u ires ' . mu r a l . ~hiie th e aC~ 'i'li ­
e r'e e -eee ve ry d i tteren t . the 'spi r it 1s one 'o r p lay t u l ~ l;! S S
. " . .
a nd ':1un; . Eve n i n ~apt~ln "P e_ddle's -de c is'i'o ns' a bout th'e s~ope '
o f h i s W'c:::'t" K, , t :i; 'ere: 1;; ~he s·~·n5~ :·O ~ ,lJe t t i ng ~oaiS wh i ch ) ie ,
outside . e.n e rea lm o t .t he. " rea!M' wo r i'd--pa int,ing' ·/Ill . the
' ,' . ' . " . .
Ne';'1ound l.ana liyht iiou se~ ot ace r ce r n e r a , ~abu !ating ali
t b e e cncone re of one rcgion'--'!hl c h has eee n noted as a
c n e r ec ce e t ee r c o r Play 'Oj b o t h H,u izing a and C~illO iS. J'j And
the cone c .ent . e-e peet c Ico of t he s a me e c c tvr t.y , seen in
Mr s . Hi s c ock' s c rcc n e t i nq , a nd in t he ' ~ tl k i ng 'o f mod el s by
M~ . Squ i r e s at. d Mr . W~l t e , suyyes 't ~ P i ayet~s term o~ "
" p ractice ~lay ', M t h, ~lCercise .of activity ,t o r t ~e plea su re
. a t <:loiny , a p leasur e cha t ha d earl~e r b e en termt:<:l~
3.9J o h a n Hui z in ga , Homo Lud e-ns l A StUdy o f ~he- Pl-ay-
E l e lllen t a n Culture (1944, ao aton e Beacon, Pres s , 1955) , Roger '
ca q lo is , Ma n . Pl ay and Ga mesl trans. He ye r 8U~sh $19 58 ;
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i us t by a no ther schola·r. 40
Whi.l e e nen r op otoq t ce I s euores of play nave bee n
, .
numero us, especia ll y over th e past". t wo decades, tt\ey are
ge nera lly no t o f <Jrea t he)p i'n- un d e r s t a nd i ng the kind of
p). a y appare n t in the ' wo r ~: and a pproaches O~hese inform -
. ".
ant s ., We a re no t deali n~ he r e wt t h t he ki ndS c t Iud i c
oenev ro u r wh i ch ' .ha ve atl:'; ,a~ ted mbs'r s Choia r ly. e t.ce nt.t on .
(B t ruc t':l re~ play s uc h 'a s qame a and sports, ' a nd ~a n t a5''1 '
pl a y . ~uc h " a s ' ma ke - be l i e lle' a nd r1 t ue L j , nor wi th t he a ge
group ~os t CtllMlonl y s J;ud i'e,d i n re la,t i o n- ; t~ ·~i aY :" ":i:h i i fl r E!n . ~ \,
In ~dditi~n " muc h ot :~£ he 'def\nit'iv~ sChOlars~i'~ on 'l.he"·' t 9 P 1C "
has , 'De en bascc on a n expl i c:i t . o r 'im~l i~-.i t wo r k/'pl~'y;
se~ iou~/i,ri-VO IOU'S d ichOl:Omy·. '41- 'rne - i na~p"OPria~e~e:_8 ,o f
s uc h a simpl,istiC . ~p~rtO~h oecoeee e vroene . whe n on~' enco~:-,_ ; /' ,?)
t e r s ;a n 1. n. to rm~nt whoYe f e r s t o "h i s ec t t v t ty as a 8t.U l~ · t i m: '- ~~ ~
JOb. - yet br ims with unbo un d e d de llg h l: as he reca lls
. ' . . , ,
the JOy o f his t irs t< c reat io n . o nly recen t '!y .have . sc h~ l ar s
, , ... . .
i n thi s doee rn e xeenc ec t he i r i nt e res t t o a ~ a nQe .o f a~'e
groups , anc begun t,o , co~s ~~e-r the t wo' c a t eQor i e.s -"o ~ w~rk a nd
. . 40 Jean Pl a g e t." . Pla'y , Dr eams ~nd I mita t i On in
Ch i l d hood (1945; New 'to~ W. · w,. Norton ,lo;l51 l f Karl aum e r. ,
~l Developmen~, of ' t he- Ch ild (New 'tor'k : ,Ha r c o u r t'," '
!!I3.0)'
.I 4 l F~r a criti ca l:- r ,e jdew wll i C:h t ou'Ches o~ 'th i ~ ,
weakness, see Jacques Ehrman n,~ -Hom o (,ud e1'ls Revi~ ited',- 'tale
Fr e nc h S tudies--G ame , ·Play , · Litera_ture +1 .119 6-8/ : 31-5 1.-
-«.




"···r·.·p.lay a s o the r tha n mut ua lly ea e .lu s 'i.v e _4'2 . Whj rlf We "aWiSi tthe e .l a~r a t. i o n a t a ne w ~ar.!ld lgrn wi t h i n Wh i ch t.o s t.ud y · t he
ruen c beha v iour o f ma t u re aa ults . e ne'ee a r e sora~ QU;a li t.ies ,.
a t the p i a )" o f t hese. m r c r eenes ....men b~ar c ceee nr •
S tep he n Mi l l e r and ' othe r s ,have 'pointed o u t. t.hat •
play"'is not <!II 'b e ha v i our -a s , muCh a s a con te x t t o r tl1 11!V10 U;.
, . t r . '.
a mod e; <.l ~ o rganiz ino activ it.,Y. o r a t rame . wi th i,n wh i ch thll:t
ac t iv i t y' takes p lace. 43 ' It - s o . it i s is c o ntex t within ' which
, elderly "p e o:pl e i 1ll.e t he s e 'i n f o r ma nt s ' a r e. spenai n'g a ,~ <f:~ e ..'
prop~ rt i~n ,o f ' theit da ily li~e s. I t i s nO~ ' a tq,n t~ x t .w.h iC~ .. ,
. . ...
ne ~e,s s:ari.I Y· r emov e s them.t ro m .t h e r e a l w?:ldl but ::e wh!C~.. :
c o nt e rs added p rivi l eges, especia lly the pri vi lege o f "
ac t l m" aUto~om~u sry' . 'W i t;.hin a ,t;'amew~ t:'k > th~ y t he m'selves have
, " . ~ - ,
de s i gned_ 'Th i s par ticula r aspec t. o t play c oul d be an
. . . "- , .".
llnpor·tant. [acto r in l,ate-llIe.crea tiv -l ty . It i s the _retire.a
and elderly who have t o :cope, .....lth is ':Ir o w1 n9 l o s s , o t •
ind:~n~en~e _ a na a ' ' -e,du c.t.i o n ,I n c ont. r ol ' c v e e thel.r~ l\vea. : ' .
The }Y t.u~ t rame wot:k bt 'c r e,a t i v E; wor- k uy hO~c1 . a ~artl~4 ,L~ r
' . ee r re c r o n t or t h,is age ,-,r oup beca~se n o,tt e r~ COIll~le t~
ccoeror I n ' a t i e a st o ne "s phe r e o f " ii ~ e .
HUl er h a s -wr i "t t e n al s o ht the '<c cet nne tor re u
. 4 2~. g2:0d ·s·t'ua~ o f th e deYOiOpm~nt o f 'l Ud J O' :e~aVl0U f'
11\ a workplac e 18 c e ec r reee in Don Han dellTl a n, Wor-k oln(l -Play
Among t h e Aqed ( Asse n/ Amste rd aml Van ,"o r cum , l~ :
• 43 s t e ph e'n H4.11e f' ; -EndS-, Me a.~8 lin d ~ 1I 1 um~hl ~tJ l ~o.me
~: ~ tJnot if6 or Play, - America n Ant,hr opo l '?91st 75 I U7JI I. 8"
(
) 30 '
r reeccer ct p lay," a que Lt cy .we see, here i n the r e c yc l i ng or
on j ec t a by Me. Wlilwo o a lind in n I s blen?ing ot cratt
t eChn i. Q~e s . as we r r as "r n une new p resentations o r ala
themes. In the visual cratts ot Mrs. Green ~nd Mr. Tucker • .
r n p Lay . the p l ayer does not . neve to sucorc i n e.t.e 'the mea ns
to the e ~CI. a s i n . a p eec t Ice r a ttempt -to - g e t th~ jon eone ;"
bu t is t r e e t o a pproa ch t he chosen goa l by .e n a e e ve r . ejabc-
.... ',-
r ate pa t h decid~d_ up on o r , ~ r;J.Jl~vativ,,:ly wo rked c ut; ,a l o ng the
" ""."y. Hil1er ~al'1 s' t his acti,vity : "galumphi ng, " a n~ ~uggests~
t hat • . maladap ttvjilo a~d ' i ~e ff:i ci ~:n t ' a s -i t '"mi g h t : be with iri "a '
'u t H i t "cian ). ra~~~O'~k ,~.~ . ~nco~ ralJet: -' l h'p ~~i~~ ..~-~ p~rsonal
. tlexiblli t.y whi c h ' f'at:'fi{t ate ~, intellig~.n"~ ~~d, in n'o;"~~ i v~
pr-ob .lem-so.lv i ng in t h e non -play vor ro, He '15 '.s ugg es t i ng
that i n. ad a i ti~n to the o th~r- ~~mmonly cited b en e fi t s of
play. r it; ser-ves the added tunc tion at deveJ.opi ng i~J.
aaavt~ bi ~ l t. y! ana tha:t .;t_his ' Dand it cer rve e prec-iseJ.Ytro~
pl a y·.s ~i ne ftie-l? n t, !-Ind iree,ted nat,ure. , Such an e xp Lane t r on
, wou j.q , S8!!m t o, a~ply to , p lay among ~Q id reri-and y o u ng'
pe o ple . , !:lu t .· .i n . o rder t b un dersiand t he - e ppe a I " o r p lay eo
old e r age, I e v e Le, we s ho uld pe r haps b~ lOOki ng at t h i s
e i euae rcn i n '. (e verse ~ . . Tho se whom,the c hangi ng, wi nds ot
to~t u ne ha ve a l re,a~y " mad e f l exUil e .a nd · a d ap. ta b le may b~ (IIo r e:
d rawn t o c: re.a ti vel~ playf~l aet1~ity ~.a t e in lif e. a nd
more capabl~ of enJ.oying , i t . ~ The epcncenec ue , u nex p e c t e d '
qua·.l1t ~ oe ' 'mu e h o f t he ' ,w,~rk pr~du eed '~~ ' t l).e s e-· i ndiv.l dua~s "
. ' "' . \, .
. would BU~lJeB t: 'th a t they h ad d e vel b p ed "l n t ,:,e i r Uves:'. t h e
, -' :,. ' :- ~ '. "
. :"":""
30.
m(ans t o a eli,ght In process as we ll a s I n, pe cecee • Pe rttaps
t he y we r e IIIOce t r e e t o ·ualumph" because they nee s pe n t a Jo
lltetlme llnprovl s inl.l prollC:t.lca l s ol u t i on s t o urlln~a l"' te
pcoc rees ,
A t ina l cha.rac t~~s t ic o f P I "'.Y "no one wh i c h It •
Shares wit. h a r-e t e c re creatiy'it.y i.s t imel e s s ne ss • . I n both
. .
r ea .lms of -a c t l v i,t y , t im e i s s us pended as a ll mot i on and
. me a ning c e ne ce on: l ,he ac t.' at. hanc;i . , 0!le. ~ i. s. to~ally pre; ent .
t o one~·e it. .and ec t he a'ct i vit;.. a ~d , ~l l1'le :18 ex~'e ~i~Dcea "" no t
as a preCl pl~at e 'rush o t, succes~'.t~e ~ome nt8. bui:.· ' l;ath~t' !'is.
," t.hl:t o ne ' ,~ : 11 ~o~e~~ : ~ • , " ~ 4 For "t he . elde-r 'ly, ;~e ~s'cn .~ i t
ha s eeen SU\;luesteC! ' r lla t t hi s "e ape r t ence o t "the cc e e n t e
t .e e J,i "9-"45 .nas pat t: ;,?Ul at"- ~-Y': pos I t.i'(e benet i es ," 1~ ~ re t ee ion
. , :
t o 'c r e a ti vo! activ fty '. 'La';r~ n~e ,Gr e e n l e i 9h posit \ tha t
' , .~ t i,me ! ess ne s s ·;· l as o ne .' o r ene Slqtll t ~ ~anr ch a ra~t e-r i s t ics c: t
t ne un con s c i ou s va r t o t t.ne pers'ooa'lity br ought. 1n t.o
~l a~ . i-n creative acr.'Lv i t.)t , · s e rvos t o a l l ",n ene mental e nc '
~raoti"o-na~ r i ee .o t ·t.he c r e a t i ve pe r,s on so t~a ~ ne ,~ t t e nd ~
' l e ~ ~ .~~ e ve nt e a nd cpn5eque~t1y ~~s l.e ~s awa.~e-
~ - .
" 44 l:;ugen . Fi nk , -T he Oa a is a t Happine s s: Towa"Z;d ' ,an
Ont'o 109Y a t Pl a y," Yl' le French St ud i e s - -Ga me , Phy. L itera-
ture 4 1 (H68) 1 -! !J., 30 . This artiCle . consi sts or -exce rpve
fiOiii ' t he book Oas e de s GHlCks •• Ged a nk en z:u e i ne r Ontologi e .
~:~ 7~?ie~~hai;a~: l k ~ ~ :~~~~h;~~ia ~ ~:~n~'h t~r:~~~~o~.~~~~~~ ,
~~ew~ ~~ :~do~=m:~r~~~~ ~~;n~~:~~ 1 ~o~~:y~~a:;~e~~;5~t ):~)6. \
. . ' . ' 45'~1 0m~nd 't r e ud , CL~ilizll tLon lind it06 Discontent. '.
. ( London : H.ogar~h: 195J) 8 . '
e ,
... - 't. ' ,..~ I , . "
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neeee--e nc ene ce t o re l e s s eKaggel:"a ted , na nd lCa ppinl,l conce rn-
- rega r dl ng h i s expe na e c I tvi ng ' Ci me . -4 6 The f n r o rme n t s o f
c his 8Cu d y g a ve '~\o eV ~dence: a t ~ei ng SUbJeC~ co exces s i ve
cee en a nKiety , al tholJgh t n r s ' i s ad mitted l y a " d i f fi c ult
mat t er t o d~ t~ermi ne. Th~ i r lives a nd the i r wor k c e r t a i nl y
asser ted a . dee'p I nvolveme nt i n l ife . Howe v e r ; h e r e a g a J.n. w~ '
, . '
c o uld q uestion t h e nature . at , the relations h ip be twee n t nes e
, ' ,
r acjior s , Does p lay t u l c reativ ity, wi th it.s atte nda nt t acto r
" ,or t Ime Ie s s neas , Pfomot~ '~ r ea 'Uction ' ,i n de a t.h anxi e,~y, o'r is
the 'pe ~s o n . aJ. t'e ~dY , r e la t i v'e l Y t ree at an o v er'ri d i ng "conce rn
, " . " " , . ' ' ' " '
Wit h , time, a n,~'. ; t'here tora mor e. e eee t o pl",y a nd v t c c rea t~1
/ ' , Tim e is at r ele "van ,ce in r elat i on to an~ther t~
, ;
e v i d e nt ~n the , ~or~ at the in tormants, t he t he~e. at compen-
e e e t c n . ~ h i .lJ 1 ~ . ,a . k ind 9t "ma k i ng up ta l:" , l o st t ime,- but
no t i n t he se nse o t- dwe1l1ng ~n reg r et s o r tryi ng t o ma ke up
t 'na t wn rc n c a n k ve-r be. r e ga ine.d. 47 it 15 the ~~nse rathe ~
, '
o r t " k ing'. ad van tag e -o t p r-eae ne time to ' dO someth i ng whi c h
-.... ,
" was nO~7 dun e b e t o r e , ~nd 't.h e r e b y ac hi ev e a s ymbo lic ce t a nce
' . i n r i r e , , a s ta-te ot equil ib r i um. ,Th i s ~ l eme nt .ma n ite s t s
i t selt amo~g the informa~t s in sever:a l " wa~ s an~ is ge n e r ally
~fj Law ren~e Gr 'ee n l e1 g h , "r rme reaa neae an d Res tltut'l on
i n Rela p.on to Cr e ativity a nd the Agi ng P tOC 6SS ,- J ourna l' a t
the Amer ican Ge ri a tri c s So c ie t y 8 '(1\1 60 ) 1 35)- )5 8.--' --,
" 47ACCord itlg "t o Er ·ikso'n" o ne o f e ne trait s ot t.hos e
who ha ve lIchie vecl eg o i n teg r ity f e an -ac cPt" tance o f one' s
o n e and, only' lite cy cIe a s some ttl1 nq· that' had eo -b e a nd
. that, by necesS ity, pe~mitteC! .o r no e uce c t t.u t Ione ;" See
ChildhO~' and ,So c i e t y {b d . · ' \
-:
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a t ec eo r ttl e y a r e a t l east in par t c o ns c r o v a a t . ttyr ne
ha s u nde r tak en a la te-l ite ca ree r o.t pu bl iC pe r tofllla nce .
aft~ I'" 'a lifet i Me o t eo me ae r c duty -ana se r vi ce t o t a llll ly
vn r c n c~nf l ned n e r t o n e r own ho us e h o l d t o r " u c h a t t~
t l /ll8 . He r .p r e lle n t r r e e s eyr e is )cnar.acter izea Oy e c t t v t e y ,
lioc i a tH H t y. an d th e diversion o f sony·• . mu ~ i c e e c dance, ,a l l
't e t She has no t [ tl r he d her .b a c x ' o n t nat e e e Ir e e li t e . bu t
{, o t wh i c h s t and I n s h a r p con t r as~ . ,~.? he r y oun",er )'~a rs .
h ~$ me re ly . wl f,hOul' · r e gret , .l o und a nQt hor ~a y - t o e x p~eS 9 t h e
v a l u e s whi ch co n t i n ue ' ~ o .mo,t i v a t e h e r . Mr : . -White , e ne.'.
"r ec r r ec cmmunica tlons work er , ca n i nvo l ve hi ini:lelf ' l no i r ec t - '
' . : , ' . ,'- ' t ' . : . . . " . : . " " .
l Y , ln all oc ec oc e , . fIl~l e aC,tL~ i t. y t.hrou gh ;"t.h e ..a k i ng o f lIo~elS. :
at .bOa t s , e e ee r a ee ee e e s pent chie f l ~ I n tncoor , - t e male- .
e c e t v t ry , Mrs . Hiscoc k · c a n now f org ~ t the -pr ac t t ce I
.j
, .. . .
neceeef e ae e o t e x r a eenee, as' she neve r c,?ul~ whe N ra i~in9
~~ r ' child ren, a nd eoece n r.ea r e •• t h r o ug h c rochtl t; o n t !le
aes t hetic .. ' t he ,lu x ur i o u s , t he e r r v o rcus • . Al l t h r ee ot t he s e '
. .
into rl1lan ts spoke a t t hei r wa r It in te rllS o t now haYi ng a
chance ~o !Je t . l ~vO IYea 'i.n a sphe re at ac tivi t y t ~ey ~ t-d
no t have the op portun i t y t o e x pe r r cne e ce t cre , a s d id
Mr s. 'Gr e e n. Mr . an~ Mr s . T~cker , . a t t~ r s pefldi ny the i r
work l~g ye ars tn c:i t l'ea ; a re o nJ o yl'ng cou n t~ y li v in'y a ~d tnt:!
s e ns e ot i n t imac y wi th na tu re t hat it . b r i nfJs . · And
Hr . Pa r s on s, hav i ng s pe n t ,1j1s tir s t t o r ty 'year s in 'a n
iso l a t e d c o epce e , us e s h i s p o e ms t o s i ny t he p r a1ses ot th e
con veniences 9 t mod ern l 11:s • . /
,. ' .. ' l.
The t h e me o r compe ns a tion may be re l a ted to t he
t ac t or o f " res t t tut t o n " whi ch ha s be en r ecog n ized by
psycnolo g i st s a s p lajlllng a p a r t in e e e r e e i c c reativity .
the pre vi ou s ly quo t.e o a rt i cl e by Greenl~ig h . the ' hy p o t h e s i s
is ot t e r e d t hat t he creative p r o c e s s p rov iaes a ~llIechanism~
wh ich he l p s the c rea t ive person to avoi d des tr uct ive
, ee ac e ro ns t o p hy sica l and emot i o nal st,r ess by me an s o f
" r e s t i t ut i o n and s ymbolic r e pl a c emen t coruc e ee e '; ~ 4 B As
noted e a rlie r ; man y ot t he informa n t s had e ur f e r ea som~ k ind
o t n i e cu p u t ve s tees!>, ei the r mi no e q r ma j or , s hortl y be t ~r~
t a ki ng u p t he c rea t ive ac ti v it y; I t may be that t h e
c r e a tive i1i'lpul s e, s ud den ly activa ted at t his time o f ' li t ~ ,
e e rvee not ~n l Y a s a con~truc ti v'e "r eec t.Lc n to i~ediate
trauma , but' al~o as a means of symbo l ic a l ly o v e r c oming long -
t e r m imbalanc e s in l ite , While Green le i g h and o the rs
s Uc;jgest tn a t _t he me a n s o f co mpens a tiOn f u nc c I o n s o n t he
Ieve t vo r pe r s o nalit y , whereby t he i ndl v,lid ua l r e g ai'1ll h i s
s e nse o t wnot e ne es v o r " i n t ac t n es~,~ it ""Ob Vi o u s l y a lso
. .
coe eee e e ,o n ene c u ltu ra l leve l , t o r som~ a t the s e i n to r ma n ts
· h.a ~ ~ b e e n crevn to re-establ1s~ t h e 7 li b riUm s ugges t e d by
e n e r r -. natal c ur e u e e b e rve e n wo r k a nd l ei sure , b etween mal e '
an d tema le s pheres o t " crc i vircy , and ce ewe en th e pe ec e t ce r
and - en ecee a ene e i c ,
. )
An~ther t he me wh ich c a n b e detected both ip -the
4BLa wr e nce ,Gr e e n l e i g h 353 .
lI UI .
c o n te n t o t t h e c re at iv e wo r k an"a I n en e t o t arllla.o t s : ·u t l 1 i ~·
z a u o n o t the proeuc e o r the a c.t-h ity is s oc i e r - e nc c u l t u ral
InvOlv e me n t . 'rn o ee Inv o l v ed i n pe r t o ema nce mu s t oD vi o u a l y
u s e the act i vity t o e n."age o t h e rs , th e eue re e ee , i n s ocia l
Inte raction , Out t n i ,,; l S ha ppe n i ng a l s o with o t ne r s k i l ls .
We nave e xa mp les o f .v - u~e a t c reative pr.oducr s I n a
t.ea Slng relat i on ship . Mr, Sq u i re ' s t a 'ke o t r e ,
Mr . wil l wood' s · s h i p I n the bottle , seve ra l ot Mr. Pa rso ns'
poems whi ch pok e yentle f u n at . n e i g h b o ur s l a ll ~ th e s e we r e
. i ntend e d by thei r ,c r e a t o r s toe ng alJ9 o t he rs i n socia l
. r:n~ ~ r.cou.r5 e . When Mr ; Wi llwo~d showed~ me hia bo ttle - .
b o und s hip and then r e ve a l ed t.he s ec r e t o f its insert'i o n, .
a na whe n Mr . Whi te a Sk ed ~:'-i[ I co u l d i Cl e n t ily t he ma t er- ial (
':le ha d us e e co . a ke Che t ln y .w he el f o r- h is e c noo ne r ecce r , I •
had the ree Lr nc cha t t h i s co nvees a t ion h"d al read y. bee n
carr ied o n wi Ch /IIa ..,y o t h e r incHv i dua l s . The oa jec t.s we r e
c e r t e t n Iy i mpor t.a nt i n t h e ms elve s , bu t. t he y we r e al s o mea ns
t ? the end a t he l Oh.t e nei;' soc i a l i nt e r-p l a y • . I n te rpe r s o nal
r e l a t i o nsh i ps were .a lso be I ng stre nytheneo b y those into em.-. _
an ts who us ed t.ne i e ski l l s t o ma ke pre s e ne s t oe fallli l y
membe rs : boa t e cc e r s , c e c c ne e e c bed spre ad s . 0 [' t amll y
historie s . In ad~i tlon t o th e s e e xa mp les a t soc i a l t nv o r ve - I
me nt , man y a t t he ac tiv i t ies r e tl ect a se ns e of v t t e I
'e n9aye~e n t in con t e mporar-y cu l t u r a l llto~ ~ther th e ,
c re a to r-s are t l nd lnO s o u r c e s o f de819 n i n popu fa r cul t u re
( depic ting the Hup p eta In c l a y . t o'r example) , o r cOIMlentlno
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o n cne passlnr,,] ,s c e ne i n poe c ry , as i n the sonys o f
Mr . Pars ons. I n t he case o f . Mr . a nd Mr s . Tucker , or
t he c reative act ivi ti es h,a ve no t bro ug h t abou t. a ny sense of
community en qaqemene , i n s p i t o ~f t hai r • ho p e s a nd expecta-
c rons , They r e e I in t a c t that. thei r s k i I'Ls a re no t va lued.
no r are they themse lves . - But th is 'd i s appo i n t me n t h as~ot
stopped the m from co n ti nui ng t o practice the s kill s, a n
i mpor ta nt tact t~ no t e l es t . we s ho uld t hi nk that s uccessful
socia l inv o lv e me n t " is a ne c e s s a r y coro l lary t o '"c reative
work.
What 1 h av e termed -soc i a l and c u l t ur a l . invOlve~e nt
re I e t.ee t.o Myarhotf ' s concept o f t.he need t or " vfsibili ty",
a mong th e e lder l y . :49 Mye r hOf!: pO,S l"t e d this jl S a vital
ne c e s s l t y amo ng t he subjects or her stUd'y who we r e i s olated
t ram th e ir tamilies, and liv i ng a mo ng and s ocializ ing a lmost
exc l usi vely wit h c the r- elde r ly people.. Their wa y a t lite
a I d ne e pro v i d e t hem wi th a normal "auc r ence e for re ce pt~i v - r
i ty a nd t ee doec x , Thus within t,he communi ty cen tre t h ey
~ vi e d co nstan t ly with eac h Ot her tor a ttention i n a publi c
asserti on of se lf t~rough'the o n l y means l ett o p e n to them.
Wit h t he informants of th is s tUd y . the k ind o f visi bility
sough t by Myer h9 ff' s s ub j e e e s is no t a pressing ne e d. Li fe
provides mo s t; of t hem· with a mp le occasio ns fo r socia l
int .e ract ion. a nd the ma j or ity of them l i v e withi n a native ,
/




not ' an a..1i en c u r eue e , H ow~';'er, t he ' k"in d o r pUb li c jI'.~ se rt. i on
o f sel f whic h s he di,sc u&s es is SU\lges te.d by t h e behav i our o t
one ot th~ ~ h t o rlll" n t s , Mr .....p~r son s , who -pe r r oe e s a nd
p ublishe s his son\,jS. , Ch ildless a nd ~i v .ln\,j i n ,, ·se oi.ors '
~omp.lex wi. th a spouse who i s exh i.b it i ng scee signs ' o f
Co n t uS lo'n , he is s u rrou nded b y a ge co ho rts but w i t~ou t c lose
ki n : The s e ci rc ums tances may , e XP .lai n Why he , mo r e cons t e -
t E!n-tl,y tha n a ny o f the Qt.he rs , h; ; so ug h t. p ublic ~.iili ­
b i l i ty , .u nl· i1~e MyernoU's s u bjects, ne ha s a t tain-ed !=- h at,
goa l '~ i thdui ' ? U t1 ~ ~ l ty 0)1 ChciSi~g a c u l t u r a ll y, accep ta b le
~aium,of exoe e e ar c n, Wh ile t hey, i~ a Su bc u l t u r a l ' ghetto ,
I a re l~C;:d into :n o ngo i ng ba tt llll ....with e'ac~ oe ner for "
attention and. appro va l.,
The t ina l t.hem~ to be ttisc,ussed here [ 5 s t ri ki~ l y
e v rce n r in th e wo rk 0 1: o n l y Mr . Sq u ir e s an d Mr. arid
Mr s. Tuc ker , b ut i t is so mark e d i n t nes e t wo s i t u a tion s
. ,, '
that. i t bear s c l o s er eX~lDi n at.lofl~ l .t is t he ,t ,he me of
t- s.:,a~ing a wo r l d o f o ne 's " " ~aSjgn, a "" ?" . which
r e tlec t s th e a utono my o f " s e p a r a t e d ness " o f the p lay
context , but ye t is s ome t .hi ng ~o~e. The basement r e cre a ti o n "
room decorated b y Mr . Squ ires , ':ii 'th it s ' f u,rn ishi ngs and
d e corat i o ns r e f l e c ti v e c t the li f.~ ' il ~' S't~. r y o f its c rea tor , ' '. ( '
as we r I a s his t a mily a nd c u J.t u r a J. hlst.~ ry , ha s a l ready bee n
.. '.. "
d e s cr ibe d ' in de ta l..J.. Ente r i ng t h is room con~ ey, the s en s e
0 1: be i ng transPo r't e,. o f en te ri nQ ano t he r ~,lme a~d p t ece ,





Mr . an d Mr s . TUCker has . t he same' ~-en$ <'Iltion , fo r the hou s e
a nd o ut bui l dings , i nsi de and out, a nd eve n the r e voe
and ga r den s, a r e un mi sta Ka b l y marked by t he ir hands.
tac t , .~e i r do ma i n is eve n peoPle~· wi t h l if e-si z e t i gu r e s o t
;;eir own making. Lc .
~ .
In bo t h cases , t e v ' ve r ' e xpe r i e nc e s a wa r I,d made
by un e in torma n t~ . a wor ld that is very s timul a t. i ng pn ys t -
ee r i y in a,ll it s d ime nsions [poIou r , s ha pe , tex cure ,
· e t c . 1 and a lso emotio na lly. The f a ct0 .r:: of heiy h te ne d
sensor y s timu l ation is in i t s elf i nte res t i ng , c i ve n t he
~ l em~ n t o f senso r y 'de p r iv a t i o n we usu al l y 'connect' v t en t ile
cHmln i shed .-phys i c a l acu ity of late li f e . Of cou r ee," the
r neo emen ee a t conce r n he r e didft he wo.r k i n ear l y re t i'reme ~t ,
not · in a d va nc e d o ld ag e l b~..t t~wo rld that they cree ee c- vee
i n tended a s: a livi ng en,v ironme~ t f o r - .this li fe stage, Th is
s ame sense o f the delibe rat e construct ion ofa heighte ne d or
a l tered r eali t y i s ' p r e s e n t in some ya rd a rt . espec i.all Y.
r n cases wne r e tha a r t i s mUl t if o-~la.....and whe r e it t e e t.u ree a
var i ety · ot t orms a nd ima ye s i n co mplex pa tterns o t Jux tapos -
i 'tion. 50
uut what a r e we to ma ke of such c r e a t ions ? The
. . '5 0 F:~ r Newf oundla'nd ex a mp les, ~ee Flig hts o f~
Fa nc yl Newf oundland YAr d Ar t , exhib i t i on ca ta Log ue wit
tne eccuce Icn by Patric la G['a t t a n a nd a n essay on th e
topic by Ge r ald L. Pocius (S t. Joh n 's i Art Gallery, Memor al
U ot Newroundland, 1983). The -r e t Lr ed mak er o f a s i mi l ar
world, crea.ted through yard art a nd poe t:'r y , ha s been '
. d1acus'sed by Pauline Greenhill. Se e · 'Lawre nce
' McGu~re: Voic e t r a m a Community, ' Rotunda S unune.r 198 5 : 22 -27.
v·'··,
~
As ment. i on ed in t h e previous Ch ap t e r , tw a of ;-he
0 /
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p rocess o t se lt:ct ~ng a nd pe r t e c t r nq o r e e p nas r e i n certai n
c hos e n e leme n ts at t he a c t ua l wo~ l d would sugges t t he
crea t ion at a Utop ia. treely Ias h lo ne d b y in d i vidual s
r abe r e eeo tram worka day c o os e r e in e s and convent iona ,l.
e e s e ne e r c codes. My o wn r e a c t i o n t o eac h o t the s e e n v i ro n-
ments was 1 0 t he rea l m at "aI tec t" a s t he t e r m i s used [ll'
KOb~ r t Plant Ar ms t ro ng . SI Whi le Mr. Sq ui re 's r e creat i on
' . . t:'~om '~as t illed wi t h persona lly and c ui t u raUy meaningtur
sym bo ls , i t was I n i tse lt not s ymbo l: it was ac t ua liz a ti~
a~<;( present~tion. ra't he r th a n r epre s en tatio n o f mea ni n g_
. : ~ im il a rly ~he bu-ildi ng~; furni shing s , a nd h,a nd made o r hand .
cecoee eec ar e t r ec cs wh i ch' s t r uct u re t he d omai n o f Mr . an d
Mr s . Tu Ck e r, ma y h a ve sy mbo lic co nc e n t;, b ut t J'le con~, i y urat ion
in, it s ~ota l.ity does no t. s ymb o li z e but !.! a n "a tfec t ing
presence. "
oor--
in to r ma n ts , Mr . a nd ~ rs , 'ruc k e r , were consc ious ct usi ny
° .. °
, the i t ,c r e a t i v e a c t i vit i e s as a me a ns of emo t i o nal e x p r e a-
i I d10n , bu t t hi s t he me wa s not ' s ly nit i ca.n ~ i n, t.ne r t ve s and
,wo r k s a t the ~ t he r Subjec ts of th i s s tudy. Ev en amon g tho s e
who were a ware /) f th e Jux t apo s it i o n o t t he sta rt o r t.h e ir .
crea t ive work a nd " II sign if i c a nt · stress o r c ha nge in t heir
Lt ve s , there wa s no vi ew of the act i v it y as a ve hi c le to r
5l Rab e-rt P la n t Ar mstrong, The Aff e c ti ng ' p r e s e nc e l An
' Es s a y i n Human ist i c Ant hropologyl Urbana: U at IllIno is
P , l!:l 71 ) .
, I \ '
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perso nal co mmunicatio n or a n o u t l e t . f o r t he e xpre s s Lon o t
persona l , tee li ngs . The y we r e s i mp ly n ot. gi ven t o a nalyz ing
their own li ves and act i o ns i n those terms . Mr. and
Hr .s .,. Tucker who spo ke o f their works in terms or "thera-
peutic - val ue a nd a s means or "pers o na l growth" we r e
- ' v
e xcep t Lon s , Th~ir t n e e i receue.t r a t nc ot the functi o ns o f
e.ne t r act. ivi ties t n te rms of p.op .ularly known "'P S.YChOI Og f c al
concep ts i.s no su rprise, give n thei r ba§~grounds, out it is
a . ~ ~ nOri.ty ~~ rcePt ion amo ng , .t h i S c rces -eece tcn of":"peoPI~:
And. even wit'li ' t~em' t~ e . s i Qni't i cence- o f t he 'i ; a c t i y'i ~'tes
- -s~ r.et,che~ ' f a r' beyond -simple emotional e xpre e s Lo n ,
The r e cu r r e n c e of' these t he mes in thl! ·l i vee and
. . " .
c re a t Lve ac~i vities ot. 't he s e te n i ndividuals 'i s evidenc~ ' of
. ' ..
t he pa r ticu lar sign i ficance 'of th e s e e Le me n t s t o th i s lite
s t a ge. It ' a lso p o in ts'. t i( br-oad Lmp Lt c a t r cns tor f olk l ore
s cud t es ,
~ n t he f irst pla~e , ~hes.e, fi ndil1gs sugges t that
toik lorists i n the past , ' by no t c onsider ing th e age t eceor ,'
. , . .
m~y have missed ~ i gn if i ca rl t aspects ot creativity Ln thei,t"
a nalysis at t h'e expressive p r o du c t e o f e l de r ly pe r r c rme r s
- - -
a nd p rac t i tio ne rs . Severa l of the themes iso lated he re, fo r
exam~ le, ,we r e no t e d bt Gera ld L. Poc iu s as c ommon components
'o r Newtoundl and yard a r t. 52 He also note d enee the makers
of ya r i:! a r t were o ften ret ,ired males . Whil e h e went
52Gera ld L. Poci us, - Ne wfou ndland Yard f\r t ." Nights
0 1: Fa ncy6- li . -
"'. s ke wiog o f t he r e s e l:'r ch r e su l t s .
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o n t o r e La ee the s kill s of p r odu c t i o n t o a reas o t lIlale
exp~ r\lse . he dre w no f urthe r conn ec ti.on le t we e n the age O[
t he producers and t h e co n t en t o f pro~c t ion . 4 con nect ion
t hat is s tron'.ll y. s uyyes~ed by the t ind l.ng s he re . Th is ~n",
e xa lllpl e s_ecv e s to r em.ind u s, t h a t t a l k l a c i a t.s c a n no l ong"H I
at f o rd t o i g no r e o r t o t r e a t In c uc s ory fas hi o n a g e - r ela t e d ,
. .
di me nsions o t c r&a t i. v e _a~ [ i vi t i es .. f or t o d o so fDay l e a d to
•
. sec o nc r v , a "re v i ew o f the r elat i v e p re v e I e nc e o~
t hEr-n ine t he me s i d e n t ified in th i l:!.8 t t,ld Y eev ee r s hqw 11m"i t ed
'ou'r ~~ "; :Of t he dd~ rlY ' h as" tende d to be. ~3 APa; t t ro~ t he
t he~eS)'''i th : V~~'Y · res ~ r ie ie~~ ;~Pli C,a~"10n • .u IllOt ~ O~a l -npr~­
sian anc c ce e c Ion o f a persona l aoma i'J' e n e . t wo e leme n t s ? t.
l e a s t . slgnl t icanc e ~P1~nCJ these ' i n t o r-mant s a r-e t ho s e we ' mo s t
cO J[lJllon l y a t t rlbut e t o elderly people I r e min i s ci ng a bo ut the
pa's t l a utobiOl;jraphy ) , and . lIla ~nta.lninl,j and t r a ns llli t ti nQ
' I:r a d i t i o na l c u l t u r e (CUltu ral le9acy ) . The dOllli n an t t h e flle s
' a r e t~ose Whi c h re rec e t o the i n ~ O Cllla n\s ' as d i sti nctiv e
i ndi v i d ua~ s , r a t he r t ha ll -a s s tereotY~ieal .e l d e cs ,:. i nd i v i -
c ua t .e who are H vinO In ehe presen t an O 01, ac"no th~
a c t i v i ties towa rd ~~rs~na l r at h e r t ha n I:;I COUP l:;Ioa l s . t n . '
a9cendi n9,orde~ ' o t p ee ve Lence , t he dom ina n t' t he mes are
in t e:g r a t ionl compe ns a t. ion; status ma i n,t anan c e and e nh a nc e -
\ - .
me ~t : · s oc i a l and c u l t ura l invo l ~emen t ~ an d p l ay . Th e pre.
' SJ A sc'he ma tic ' 'vi e w otth~ d is t r i bu t ion o f t he the me s
'a mo ng the ' :en i nt o r mant s is p r e s e n t ed ' i n App e ndi x ' 2.
-to
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em~noe-oL. L!J~! ...~O t ina l themes . wo u l d S1.l9geS-t a heal tlly
balance oe t wee n ee l f e Ln t e r e s t. and othe r-i n terest . On the
whole, t hese. "i ndlYi dUalS a re strong ly mo t i v a t e d towards
us ing c u Lt u r e I materials roc t he maintenance and ueve Log ment;
a t t.ne i r pe r ac na I and e c ct e.j se l ve s .
ea r Lt e r vr n th ls t hesi s •. I sugges"ted the -s do p t i o n
a t a deve Lc pme nt.e I view a t ag i ng, a nd a c onceptuali zatio n of
t r adit i o na l . cu Lt ur e as 11 process : a t 0 09;109 re~~terpret,at.ion
an d . rer'crea.ti?n : 'rnas e I nd i v Ldue La , Illind tul o f . l.~.a.l
pr ec ace nt, b.Ut kee nly' e ngaged : In ~;es~mt' 'e~p reS S i ,:, n "_ ~~~e :' i~
- .
concepts o f age r oie s 'and o r. trad i. ~lon • . In ve r-Lous wa ys and
, t? va ry ing ceqrees , they are. in the wor'd.s ot~riC wo r r ,
~us l ng t h e mater i al s . prov ided by t heir c u i-ture t o ~
. .
~." S 4 'r n e r r lives a nd crre rr wo r a s remind us -t nat co n ti n-
uity is no t a g iven but s.omet.hi n(,l t o be acn I e ve dj t ha t r ole
mOde ls ca,n oe f a sh i o ned a s ....el.l as t o r t o ....eo r a nd above
a ll - t h at. cultu re i 's not .a bo u nded' en t'~t.~'. covbe t Clllismitted
. in tact , ' b~t an " e me r y e n t N55 to be ~reat~d .
"
\: 54 Erl C R. Wolf , An t h ropo log y (Eng'le~dod .C li t (~ ,
. N.J .: Prentice-H"U , 1~641 4~
S5wo lf 52.
rCONCLUSION
'rne c onclus ions wh i c h can be d r awn br om t h i s
e e s ee r c n p rOJ~t ar e seve r ~l . To i udQe f rOlll t he limi t ed
se lec tion o t Nl:! wf a undla nd r e s i d e nt s r e p~re 9&n t.ed in t.he
s't. uay y rou p. c re e t rve ac tivitie~ i n ~a te r IHe a re no t.
r e s tr i c ~ed t o a ny ecuee e tcne r , ~e8 id e n t.l a l' . o r soci a l sue -
gro up wit.h. i n e.ne p rovi nce . Me n a nd wo.me n ' .e~q';JallY ~ro' being
, at. .t r acte.d t:.o c re a ti~ e wo rk : an~ t'h~re ' i s: ' /I ~ i d e v l'l r ;e ~~ in
c~oic,e s ,o,t ~e aT1 ~ ~ f e x ~ r.es S.i o~ .a na i n time at. :a.~\tl~ n,.
with in re e t reee n e .a n'd o ld age • . Whi'1 e som e c ho-rce a .e ee
:d ~ l f be r~ t e : ,o t ~~t s a r e s; 'h ·t a neOlis . "' " 'i
Th e ado~t i on a t c re a tive ac t iv it y l a t e ' i n- lif ~
does not depe nd o n f amily o r co mmunit y en ee ced e n t s • .· t o r
, ' ,
t h ese have ~e e n rev , The c r e a t ive senio r .a p p e a r s t o be -a p
. , .
emer.Qing r a the r than an e xis t ing mod e l .o wno s e ceve iccee n e
.' . ~
has pos tda ted i mproved f inanc i al "S,ecuri t~ t o r t ,l1e. r e t t r e c
a nd d (terl y . An:!~n~ the to t al ag ing POPul ~ti()n . c. r ; ative
se n i o rs a re e e t r I a s ma l l lII inorit~r . , • ~ • .
. " '
The pe a c t r t r o ne r e at a r t.s . a nd c r;a,f1:s s t ua.led t\e r ~
e xhl bi t hea lt:;:tly and r e e Lt's t r c erect r o n e i ~'! t lOOk S,. a na a pp ea r
t o g a i n p a s i t i v e , emo t i pna l benefi t s f~o~ t~ei~ p~~duc- " .
tl v ity : Wi t h in ' t:h i,~ s ma ll g r ou p', ~he~~ Is a s ~ony' i n c:i .i ~~­
tion t h a t ' the ~dop't ion o f eree e t ve work ' l$ .a co~ .·t [:.uc ti ve ·
. ...:;, ' , , , ,
. e e e c t t on t o c ha ng e or s t res s , a nd may i nd i c at e t he- p r osenc e
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~ l ~t e t.l me . t oc COp i n? wi t h ditt i cu lty .
The r e a r e evide nt rn t he l ives ana ac t iv i tie s o f "
the s e l nd i v i d u a l s r e current theme s which ind i~ate epe c i a I
are a s o t c o nc e r n a nd i nt e r e s t. Th e se ace t he t o[la wing :
auto lJi oy[aph y : i nt e g r a t i o n, p repa cati'O n ofce ctl lturai
~ , . '. - '
I t!'Ja c y : s t ,ai:.us me i nt. enenc e a ~~ 'e n~~ n,c~~e n t,: i?l 'a y ; c ompe'hsa- .
, t " , " < ,
t } onl soca,a! a n a , c ll l c u ~a l - i nvolvem~[l t ; ' : ""d e.ne .creat i o n ?f a
'p~ rs ona l , -'l9m 'll ( n .
, , \ '. ". .", '
Give n th e lim~~ed s co pe o f enae ffr 9 Jec t and. t he
' ~maol1 , s t udy I,Ir6up ', t tl~, a bo v e', i;~c l u sion's 9~ nno t be taRe n as
c e .r tr uc I ve of t'~ti rement and ' ~ }'d " ay~ i n ' ge ne r il l ' no r .fWeo o f '
. ' " ~ , " . . , . ; , .', . ' , ' . . . . '
o l d age wlthln the p e-o v rrtce cst Newt o und land . ,Tl:ley do , ,.. . .. , .. ' .
~owev~r . poi n.t the wa y t ,o areas ,o f 't n t ~ res ~ "I i~h in _ en e, .
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c n e popu lation . r ne sur vt!"y 1II.~th'-cOU la also be u s e d
p rodUC t ivelv t~ Cle t e nn in e 'p e r c e p t. Ion s o t o l d age and
attltud':.S -t u t h~ e l a tn l y dllllo n<,j the yl! nl! ca l popul a t.ion ,
. .
~ espe~l alJ.Y pere~Pt l ons a t w~na t actl Vlti.es a re appropr.i: te t o
t h i s tlme o r 111e . a
I The t hellle s iso l a ted I n "u n s s t udy oeec t o be
-t u r t.fle e e ~ a llli ned., Ar e t h e y ; resj.rlt i n t he work o f I H ,, ~ on9
• c r e at. l v,e pe opl e ? Are )t ~ ey being "exp'r e s ; eCl b y ocne r" me~ns
.~. : . , .. in ihe ~ i ve s 'o l: ' th e " no n.~crea tiv.e . e l d er lY 7 To what e Kte l)t ,
... '" ~·r are. th?t .... cu lt.ur~;8pecific .? .
Th e t e n In l:onnan t s t!f t h i s s t u dy h a ve be e n
r ,i.sql a t ed t r em t he ~ r commu n i t y con t ex t s , "nCl t.h ~ 5 method ha.~
• s e r ve d we ll a s a mea ns ot del v l ny in t o t.he S UbJec: .t. a nd
' . :. fso !a t i ng ~ ~~e ~ s o f . i mpOr t a n~e . ·B'U~ creativity' 0 1' t h is s ~ r t · ·
<lo,e s not h~ppe~ (n i s o l a t i o n, a nd i ~ only o ne pa rt o t the i r
J.l~e!l ' , The ce i s a .n e e d to ccncuct. t a llll J.1 and co mmu n ity
/ ..
.. .
s t~Q i es .io n ccee r t o y ras p t he f u ll p i cture o t i ~ te r-yenQra - '
• tlon~l i n'h rac ti on , a nd ta a e e hOW' c re a tive ac~iv i ty .-
a ,rt i ,~latps ~lth loc a'l c Ult u,r ! i n the , t amily a nd c Ollllllunit y "\
s e t ti ng . (
, Fi.nall y , s p eci a l atten t i o ll need s t o be y l ve n t ';' 1
· ~Y l ng rural / c ommunit i e s, . ,?o th in N eW [ OU~(Uand a nd a cr o~ s the
'. co untry . The se nse , ohp~ rsonal lin d c u ltural i dontit ~ many
, ~iddle.-aged ·~nd . o l de r Ca n ad ia ns hold , i 8 ~lo8 e 1)' 1 inked:. t o
t. ne 1ma.g e a t th e fi Sh-<~O .ou t~~r t o r tarm i nlo1 h aml et, the
· sma J.1~ s e t tl~men t v ne e e re l.a ti~nBhlps ar e clos e' a nd 8 t a b l~,
....
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a nd where a l a p r ac e r ce a a re gradually mod t t r eo rather t.han
" aeenconeo , Ye t, in t.~ou sand s o t such communities the process
a t direct transm Iss io n ot l ocal cul t ure has a ll b ut ceased.
ro e there are te~ youny peop le to , I i s t e n a nd to l e a r n . A
ma jor st. udy c r ~ n a g e - homoge ne o u s r u ral jJo mmun i t y is
cvero ue , o ne th a t wo u ld h e l p u s to un d e r stand t he Lnce rp La y
bet. ween ag I ng and r u ral d e c l ine " a nd t.c d e t e rmine whe ther
. . ~
the r es iden ts i n such communities, l ike acme of t he i nform-'
ar,~S a t t his s eucy , a re imp rov isi ng ' new means of 'e xp r e s s i on'
.. "I n 'a " s e n s e a l l folk lor::is ts have a r~le 'to play i n -
- yerontoloy ica l 's t u d i e s . We c ircula te amo ng g ro~ps o f p e o ple
otten m l ~ s ed ' by othe r scho lars : I rure i people . t he wor :J'ng •
'c l a s s , membe rs o! e t h,nic or oc~upat~on'al. g roups , the we l l
e ld erly . we e r e ccece r nee wi tn S ~b)ect. a reas , sucn a s t h e
creativi ty a t commo n. men a nd women , Whi ch are not o f
' i n t er e s t co othe r o t e e t p r t ne e , Any contr i bu ti-on" wo ,c a n ma ke "
t o an ';Inders t an d ing ot the li te oyc t e at "a n y age I e ve I is" a
·c.on tr i b u t l o n ' t o t he s t Udy ot a gi ng. Bu t , t h is cont ribut ion
can be El nha nc!,,~ by a ' recogn it i on c e the sig nifica nce of a ile
i~ c u j cure r a n a l ysis, an d a n a wa teness o f t he accomplis h-
menta a nd th e st il l una nswered qu e st i ons with in th 1s fie ld
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Jde nt lfication at lnforml!lnt
What. i s your t ull name I What name are yo u u s ually
k no wn Oy? Whec,: we (~ r~~ bo r n ? Wh e n ? Wh'a t is y o u r p r e s e n t,
-,
~'ami I y baCkgrou nd
. .
What was your father 's full name ? What name was ,..
he k nown by '/ When ana whe r e ' wa s he born? Where did h e li~e
I n cn r Idhoouz 0 1,0 he h a v e s. i b l'i ng s", How many ? Of what
sex? What. wa s his educa tion ? His work h i s t oe y ? · ' At · what
age d i d he 'mar ry ?
What c o you k now o r yo ur t~ther's father ? Place
o r bir t h? aeetcence t Education" Wo r k. hisrer:y ?
What do you know o f your father ' s mo the r ? Place
o t b i r th "' Residence? eouce t t onz Wo r k hi storyi' Mar r i ag e ?
Ch ildren?,
• J~hat d o you know of t. h.~ or igi ns of eithe r or ' these
fami lies" Do you kn ow a ny a t.he r ' details. ot famil·y histo~y }
At wha t age aid your g ~andparents die?
What was your moth~r ' s fuJ.l na me ! (Cont inue with
deta i ls as for tath~·r~.) Whe n a nd whe ~ e di d your paren t s
ma~ ry ? Wh; r e dld they settle?
What was your expe r ience o t yo ur g ra ndparents ?
. .
Wha t c a n yo u r e c e i r of thei r a ct i v itie s "d u ri ng your child-
ho od ? Thel r pe r-sona litie s ? Wha t was t he na t ure of your J..~






Ol d you s pe no much t ime wi t h t he ml Wha t was t he r r liv i ng
s i cue t r on z
ages did your parents OIC? What was you r
e xpe r i e nce o r yo u r parents In their later 'IC,arSI O'e s c r l be
~
cne i r ac t i v t t Lea in La t.e rjL i f e , The ir pe esone r t e t esz What
kind ' ot rel~tionShiP did you hay, wi.th t hem? Wha t'!iil s t heir
livi ng situation In t n'e ir la te r yea rs I Did they ma i n t a in
tbeir o wn ' home, . l i v e with /I re ree t ve , etc.?
Did you ne ve close cela ti o ns hips wi t h othe r
e lder ly people in childhood o r fri 'a d u l t life? Were yo u
c lose t o your . a unts and uncl e s ?
Int.ormant. 's li te history
How many brothers and siste rs do yo u neve z Where'
co you come i n t he tam i ly i n t e r ms ct' r e l a t.i ve age't Are
there seve re aqe c d i r t e r.ence s z -whe e are you ear l iest.
eerec ea e s o f home l i f e l What educ a t Lon do you ha v e ? Whe r-e
did yo u r-eceive 'i t? HOW d i d ' YOU spe n~ yo u r- t r-ee t 'i llle l' rt
~h iJ. d hoodl Wha t relati.ons hi ps we r-e s t gn it l cLnu
De,sc.,dbe the ~a t t e r,n o f you r- wo r king ca ree r z Wha~
was yo ur- f i rst Job? PromotionSl Ca reer c h a~geS? ee r cee-
tiona?
Whe n d id you .m a r;r y ? whe're ' ~ (d yo u ,me e t you r;
spousel Wha t wer-e yo ur ages at ','larri age ? Whe r e i i d yo u -
se t tle? How man y ch ildren did yOl,l h a ve ? } Describe their
'p r e s e n t c ~ree r s a nd whe r e ab outs . Do yo u have g ~andGhildren J
'---V -
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Ui d y o u ex perience any d t t r i cu L t, times or
Can you r e c a ll a ny par t icu lar ly good tl lDes or e xpe r I e nce s ?
Wh at k ind .ot health n ave yo u en j oyec ? At present ? Wh a t
,t.
c h anges 10 ree rcence ha ve y o u made t.he ye a r s z
Crea tive h istory a t i n forma n t , _
Did yo u ha ve an Lrrce r ea t; i n y o u r present act ivity
o c - i n o the r c reative activi ties ee et te e i n t""e? ' Was it
e xp l:'ess ed 7 Are t he r e o ther tamily membe r s w\t h . re lated
sk i lls o r specialties? Do you know ot o t her t am ily membe r s
. O'r e r r en c e Who t OOk, up a new s .k.1J l o r ac tiv ity t a t e in life?
Give a comp lete ceecr rpe r c n o f yo u p resent s k ill
act ivity . Whe n was i t beyunl Why was 1t begun or
i nc e ns r r t e c a t that. tlmel Why did you ['lot ta ke it. u p
IHlorlier l Why di d you Ch~e t his activity a nd n o t. another?
• What was t he ear 1 i e~ t wo r k YOu.~OduCed/your
ea,r liOl:J t pe r fo r ma nce? How aia yo ,u con t i n ue from that poi n t?
What tec~iques d o yo u u s e ? What pa tterns?
Des i gn s ? How i s a work beg un? Completed? Wha t is the
c on t ent of your wo rk ? Why d o yo u p refer these themes, this
rep e r to ire ?
Hav e t.he r e - been ' chan g e s i n yo u r ac tiv i ty since yo u
. , '~
f ir s t adopt e d it? Ha v e r ne t e chn i q ue s . or p r oc e d ur e s
, -
c h a nged ? H",8 yo'! r ,~ 'V" t e c hang e d in t erms of t he con te n t?
How d o ~~IJ\~la ~ a ~ iec~ o r l tem/~ you e nv isage
~ ~e_ completeO product ()9for~hand Or mak r' i t up , as you go ?
. . - ... ' -\ "
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ueac r i oe your p r e een t Lt t e s t y Le , Ho w euc h r t me a
w6 e k is (Ji ven t o this ac t ivi t y? How ma ny ho ur s a d"J 't "l What
would your p a tte rn ,ot a c t iv ities be over a typ i.c a l we ek ?
Where do you o b t a i n ma te r ia l s ? Ide a!"'? How d o you
as s embl e t nr orme eronz _~ you' wO:k 1rolll. memo r y l
Ha s yo u r . wo r k bee n d isp la ye d or e Xh i Oi.t ,ed"l
Put/i i shed ? Have the r e be e n sa les a t you r 'wo r k ?
J.n to rmant 's re ac tions to t he ac t i v i t y
Why l 's f h'i s ' acn.v it~ imp~ r ta nt t o~' y ou ? Can yo u
s a y~9S t h r ou gh it you .wo uld no t be aOl 'e to e xp rt~S S ..
o t herwise? How do y ou t eel whe n yo u a r e p r a c t i c ing tl"!l s
act i v i ty ? uo o t he r a c ti v it i e s . or times or expe er e ne e e g i ve
yo u s i mil a r t e e Lt nqa ?
How d oe s yo u r tamily r e a c t"! Yo u r r r I e nd a z Do yo u
no t l e e c Lr t e r en c e s in r ea ctio ns t r a m va ry i.ng ag e s at
• people ? Have yo u met ....i t h a ny' n e g a t i ve re a c t ions i.n t h e
~a's t , or dO . YOU me e t ....It·h any no ....?
• I ,
I s ther e o ne p i.~ ce o f yo u,r ....o r k wh i ch mean s more
.t o yo u , t h a n other ' r eeee a Wh y? I s th e r e o ne piec e whic,h
says more ' aoout yOUf
. ',' \' l n torma n t ' s gene r al,4l-r t e attltude
How do yo u see y OllrlJ'e H no wl 'Ho w~o/y\u thin k ~ l
yo urseU I As a t at her/ tnothe O parent I e l det l { ~erson?
sent or citize n '} o l d ·" J u s t as yours ei t 1 ftow ec you r~act ·
,,<5
whO:! n someo ne r e t e r e t.o y~u as ol d , elderly . a ee e i o e
Are t h~t"e · t.hi ngs you have not d one yet t hat y ou
wou l d 1 i ke to dol Wha t ? ~
HO\", i s your. ne a lth l Do yo u wo~ry abou t. it , o r
spend m~Ch tim.e th i n k iny about. i t ? Wha t "e c e c re rc wo r r i e s l
Hi; re11gion i mportant i n you r lifel Has it always
n eenv How <19 y ou l o o k. o n dea t h? Does t hink i ng o f i t o ccupy
mue '" or 'a ny at your t ime ?
Do you spend "! uCh time t h i .n k i n <;;l £I t t.he pa~t?
Ha v e ' y o u c h a nged s ince ~?U were young?
Do you make plan~ for th e t utu re? Wha t. p l a n s ?
..
-.
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